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Foreword 

l !ndl:c the iusj)irational and energetic leadership of Prnti.:s:.tlr Mancur 
Ol5<m. the Center for fnstitutional Reform and the Informal Sector 
(IRIS) bas been cngagt.-d since the early 1990s in analyzing the relation· 
.ships tx:twecn politicat economic, market, and legal institutions and the 
performance of economies. IRJS has applied its findings and gained 
practical e-xperience by working in many transition economies of the 
t'i:mncr Sovid "mpire as well as in developing countries. 

In a series ofdlSl.:ussious: in the spring of 1996 in which Mr. Andrew 
MarshaU of the Ollicc of Net Assessment, lk-partmcnt of Defense, 
IJrutC:-.-wr Olson und olhers participated. it was decided to explore in 
detail the possible rclatiunsllips betwt.-en iBStitutional, organizational, 
and c~nnomk fik:hln; and military \:apahility. Mr. Marshall was espe
cially mtcrc!>to..>;J iu lilCttsing atkntiun on du.: l1tincsc military ~apability, 
in particular, on the Chinese capability 10 pose a serious military threat 
to lhc llnitcJ Stales over the next 20 years -or so. Con:'>t..>tjucnt!y, an 
exploratory one-day conference on these subjects. was sponsored by the 
Office of Net Assessment, United States Department ofOcfens.e ( 000) 
and t"Jt"ganizt.xl by IRIS in Septt..'mbcr of 1996. 

Ht~ rc:.ults of lhc c.,plumtory c;oniCrcm.:e were sunidcnll)' pmmi:;:ing 
that IRIS prepared a proposal for a series of three conferences, which 
was accepted by the Offi\:c of Net Assessmetlt. The program for tbis 
conference series, hdd between November 1997 Md March 1998, was 
as follows; 

The Economic and Historical Penpective 
OrgaaiLatiurud Capacicy sad Milital)' Devdopmeac 

Te<baology and Military Capability 



The contribulluns and diS(ussions in these conferences show their uuly 
inlcrdiscipl inary dmra..:lcr. as does lhc l i5t of par1icipan!s. A II the par
lit.:ipauls wcr~ drav. n lfum the major StK:ial sdcnccs· ccunomk~. 
hi~tvry, military scit;nce, political s.:ience, and sociology. 

We arc gratdul fo man} professional colleagues who have contributed 
to the three conferences. Professor Olson's role has already been re
ferred to in the dedication_ Special mention should be made of Professor 
Thomas Schelling .and Admiral Sransfteld Turner, bolh of whom are on 
the faculty of the tJni\'crsity of Maryt.arld. Both have gh,en invaluable 
assl!o1am:e in tcmts of pwfcsslooal ad,;icc and umc as discussion lead
ers. 

Particular thanks are due lo Mr. Andrew MarshaU. lie initiated the tdea 
of these conferences and h1s encouragement and support tbroughout the 
pr~l·ss arc ackMwlcdgcd gralcfully 

' 
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SECTION ONE 

INTRODUCTION TO THE 
I'ROCEEOINGS 

• Chaoler I. Summary ofllr~ Conferences 

u·nu.:" b; hdltk Hrtthltng, l!tl!vc:rsHy uf M.uyland at College Park 



Chapter I 
Summary of the Conferences 

Frank Brechling 

lnUiaJ Motiution fu.- I he Confcnnce Series 

All fi~lds uf :.tudy h:nd to bt: somewhat self-em:loSt:d, a tendency 
strengthened by the growing specialization of scholarship. This bas 
perhaps tended to be particularly true of the study of military affairs, 
dmuinah .. -d tmJitlonally by mtlital) personnel, and hi::.torians and polili
caJ scll..-nlists. Coumcr to this trend is the drive by some social scientist!> 

to rciK:h outsi<k the boundaries of their respective specializ:ed fields; it 
was an especially thoughtful student of mililary affairs, Andrew Mar
sliatl, who saw !he- need to explore the roots of military capability. TI1e 
hask qiJCStioll \\ilS !his: Can one explain llli.! gro>A1h ofmilil.ary capabil
ity ""ithin a ..:ouutry in terms of the country's economy, society, polil) 
and history? If nfk! luub al countries in the world toda)', and tries to 
hml.. along th..:1r li1hn-c social. economic and political traj.:clorics, can 
om: !h..:u also prt:dit:lllll:ir future military capabilitie:.? It v.as th!i! pur
pus..: uf 1h;; lhr-c..: conf..:n:nccs organiLed by IRIS to address [bi!> 
lllndamental qu\!slion. 

The remainder of I his chapter is organized as foUows. F trsl, I he major 
I»Ut.~ of the conferences are diS~.:ussed briefly. Following is a summary 
of the papers and proceedin~ of the three conferences. Finally, some 
ideas and suggestions for furtber investigacions which emerged al the 
conferences are pr.:senled 
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Tbe lJJsues 

I he prunary llmctiun of the armed forces of most t:ounlrics is to act in 
support of a ~.:ountry 's policies in its relations with orhcr na! ions. This 
may take the form of defensive or aggressive stances {saber raiding) or 
at·tual~.:ombat. It is a country's ability lo perform lhis primary milicary 
function lhat is referred to, in this volume, as its miliiUI')' capohili(r.ln 
the special United States-Chinese oonlext, this tenn is here used to refer 
to China's capability to engage in serious aggressive behavior vis·S-vis 
tbc United States mainland OTto inhibit significantly, by military ac
tions or credible threats. Uniled States activities abroad, especially in 
the Far East.' 

In addition to the above primary function, military establishmt.:nts have 
a range of functions that vary in their importance from country lo coun· 
try, and tllat may. in particular circumstances, affect a guvcmmenl's 
definition of, and goab with fC~"PCCi to, military Cajl3bi!ity 

• 

• 

Then.- arc internal security and police functions, ~hich provide 
~oci:~l and political slabilily.~ 

At times the anned filfces also acl as emergency rescue services in 
the cases o( floods. earthquakes, and simiZar disasters. 

1Tbc definition of military capability thus excludes questions of why one coufl
try or another might wi;;h 10 engage in or abstain from military threats or 
.acti~tn:. in partit:ular ~:ircum;tances. "lltc buildup of military !:ap.abilily do>~,:s. 
huwt:vu, 1mply il ""iltingne;:.lo use 11 in some circumstances. 

:I h.: inlcmal ~unt)" h.!!Kiiun secms lo have been very imponam in the Chi
nese 1-'cnrle'; Liberation Army (PI.A). Recenlly, howcwr, aOOur one million 
troop~ were ~hilled fmm the f>Li\ !o the Pt:Opk's Anm.'d Police (JIAJ') Sec the 
comribu!Jott b) Sh.Jmbaugh 1o the third conf~rence in chis voltJmc 

--------··-
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In recent decades the international peacekeeping functions of the 
military. ll!>l!i!lly uudcr the ,auspices of the lJn~l<..'tl Nalions or 
NATO, have become more frequent and important. 

In some cases, the military engages in signif!C3nt business and 
cmnmen:-ia! activit it--s, which in most countries are performed by the 
civilian privaic or public sectors. 1 

Allimcs,lhc military also performs the: function ofcs!ablist1ing and 
maintaining dictatorial f{lrms of government, (which often serves 
the purpose of redistributing income in favor of the dictator's clan 
or the entire mililary establishment itself). 

l::ven in dcmocracic.s, "military-industrial complexes'' often sw;

cccd, as interest groups, in establishing and enhancing !heir daim 
on resources for distributional purposes under lhe cover of"national 
dciCnsc." 

'ihcre arc "parade" functions, wb.K:b provhle rocial and polittcal 
cohesion, enhance nalional p1ide, and anract forei£111oufists. 

Ju conventional analyses, the military capabili1y of a country,~ defined 
above, is usually measured in lerms of such things as the currently 
available arnounl of military han:h\are. size of the mtlitary establish· 
mcnt. and !he ptJ..~~~i.m nf nudca.r weapons. Such mcasun.::s of military 
t:apability have at least two shortcomings: 

• They tend to rn:gl«:t important modern technical and human capital 
aspects of military capability. Training and motivation of military 
personnel, the internal mililaf)' organization, advam:cd commum
c<ltions sy~!cms, and modem logistical and other systems methods 
all enhance military capability. But it is hard ro quantify !heir cf· 
ii.:t.JiYCilf.:$5, and 11cm,:e their importance may be UlldCrSlatcd 

11n lhe United States the Army Corps of Engineers engages in such nonmilitary 
activities. for !he business ac1ivities oflhe PLA, see George Queslcr's cootrJ.. 
bution to the second confcreoce. -

1 
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$1.!(:ond. lhcy tcod to measure mmtary capability only in the rela
tively sllart rrm When a time horizon of. say, twcn!y years is 
adopted, additiooal long nm considerations may bt--oome highly 
relevant Hoesc considerations indude the t.>conomic, political, and 
t.-ducationallnfrnstme1ure that allows or facilitates the development 
or adoption (from other oountries) of Slate-of-the-an military capa
bilities, 

Let us elaborale some ofthese points. 

Motivation, 'fraiaiog and 01-ganization: TI1ere is an abundance of 
historical examples of highly motivated, weiJ-trained and organized 
military fon::es defeating enemies that had superiority in both numbers 
and cquipmen1. ·nH~ question is: I low is such military superiority cre
ated, developed and maintained? The tbUowing factors may be relevant 
in this respect: 

• Some nations, military classes, and families have historicaJ roots i-n 
military traditions that may influence the current motivation of offi· 
~t.'fs and trnops. Such traditions may, however, also inllibit 
innovation in military affairs. 

• Deeply tu:ld ideological or religious beliefs will influence individual 
100ivation in war. This iJ; why many military establishments spend 
large resources on lndoctrinaling lheir troops. Funhcr, a defensive 
\¥ar is likely to instill more motivation than an aggressive one. This 
is a reason Mly most governments represent their aggressive mili· 
tary actions as defensive ones. 

• The motivation of military persoonel is also Jikely to be influenced 
by whether tl1ey volunteer or are drafted for military service. The 
presumption is that, o!her things being equal, a volunteer force i-s 
nwre motivated tban a conscripled one. This higher dc:gree ofmoti· 
valion must to some extent be seen as a tradeoff against the lower 
level of education that a volunteer army may have in comparison to 
a conscripted one. 

8 
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• The organiLation of the mihtary, especially of the command struc
ture. is abo regarded as an important dch:rminant of military 
capability. -nlC mle of the noncommissioned nfficcr appears to be 
of special :!>igoificance. The aim is to encourage individual initia
!i~r·cs anti actions h} low-k•<"el r.ntks in welt a way thai they enhance 
and do not rt.:ducc the effectiveness of the group as a whole. 

• Military !raining. especially in peacetime. is also regarded as an 
important d.:l;;nninunt of military capabilily. This includes the con
stant lc"Stmg and maintenance of military equ1pment 

Some RelcY~nt IA:onumk IS:Jues: lconomK factors are especially 
i1npor1ant li)r tho.: long-run buiklup and maintenance uf a signiftcant 
mililary capabilil). because the Iauer requires substantial economic 
rcsnurccs., indutling human ;;apital. In aU societies. bo~cvcr, thert arc 
many other claims on t.."C.ooomic resources, mainly by private consulnp
tion, private capital accumulation and social capital accumulatloJL The 
!urger OJ counlry ·s lutal economic capacity, the more re:.uurccs can be 
do.:votcd to ~.:ach (If ih~c compcling daims. in particular, tu the military 
..:laim. \-\idmut inlokrahlc political !>trains developing (cll.cmpliftcd by 
the collapse til' the Snvict Union}. According!)\ the lc\·d tJf et:onomi~.: 

rcstmrccs is likely to be an important determinant of military expendi
ture and. hence. of long-run military capability. 

As a rule, -a cuurur} 's. ~onomic capacity is measured by some vari.ant 
of its Gross National (or Domestic) Product (GNP/GDP), which is an 
estimate of ih aggregate production of goods and services during a tim.;: 
period (quarter or yc-arJ. An important relevant tllcorclical issue is 
whether per cnpiluor totul (iNP is the appropriate ecmmmit.: delermi
nant of potential military capability. Docs a ~mall, "rich" country {e.g .• 
S\.\>itzcrland) haH: an economic base for a larger military capability than 
a large, "poor" country (e.g., India)? This is rele\'ant to the issues dis
Cits!>Cd in this Hllumc because China's total economy is developing very 
rapidly, yet it is Hkely to remain a relatively poor country (in terms of 
pt·r l:apita GNP) for many decades lo come. 

9 
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The case for pa t:apitu GNP as an economi~ determinant of military 
capahilil:y can be hascd on the ekmentary «ooomic theory of ~onsumt.T 
bcltavior. fer capita tiN/' i::. a fairly t.oood approximation for the dispos· 
able income of the lypica) eilizen. The higher !his income. utlwr Jhings 
ki11g equal, the more will he or she wish to spend on the consumplion 
of all "normal'" goods, that is, food, clothing, vacations. and future 
goods (through current saving). Jt is reasonable to assume that military 
capability is one of these "nonnal"' goods. Military capability provides 
protec1ion against external aggression as wel18s the ability to fawrably 
inHucru.:c international affairs. It ls thus very likely lhat typical citizens 
arc willing to pay more for military capability as their per capita in· 
comes rise. In broad terms, they are willing and able to pay a higher 

percentage of I heir income in taxes; thus. a relatively small 'ountry with 
high per capita GNP may be able to afford a larger military capability 
than a large country with the same aggregate income, but a Jow per 
capita income. TI1cre arc some hidden complications in lhese analyses, 
however. 

Now consider 1wo countries that have identical levels of per cupiJa 
(iN!' and arc othcrn-isc Kkntica~ except that they differ in their sizes, 
one having .a large and the other a small population. Which is likely to 
have the larger military capability? To answer this question, we- must 
realize that certain elements of military capability can be provided 
under oonditiollS of increasing returns 10 scale, which imply det;;reasing 
per capitacos/.s as the populations rises. This point may be illustrated 
by rc:fot.'f\."m:e lvnuclt..--ar military capability. The total cost of providing 
a given nuclear capability, although large. is likely to be independent of 
the populalion of the country. A population of tOO million can be pro
tected as cheaply (or expensively) by nuclear weapons as one of l 0 
minion. In other words, the provision of a nuclear military capability 
has a high fixed cost but a very low (or even zero) marginal cost as the 
population increases. Consequently, lhe per capita cost of providing a 
nuclear mi.itary 'apabiltty declines with the size or popula1ion. We 
\\'\mid expect, !hcrcforc, that if two coonlrles. have the identical per 
c:apilu GNP and fa~c identical other conditions, tbe one with the larger 
10 
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population il> mvn: libdy to acquire a nuclear capabi!it}" than the one 
wilh the smalk·r population. 'OK: pc•r capilacml of a nuclear capability 
is smalt\!r lia a large than for a small country and, hl.·th:c, a large ooun
try i~ more lii.cly ttl have it. This cxpt.-clatitm is, indeed, home oul by 
the relevant C\' idcn.:c ~ l'tus argument also helps to explain wh)' coun
tries form defensive alliances in which only some counlrit.:s provide the 
uudear>:ovcr for all. 

lobe sure, Hl.ll all lHlCS of milil.ar)· ~.;:apabtlity haw the pn.!JX.'rtY of high 
fixt..-d and luw marginal cos1s, which imply dt.·dining fh.'r capita wM.\ 

There may even ~ cases in which the marginal cosl of providing a 
military capability for an increasing population is rising. This would 
imply rising,J1i..'r capita ,·ast~ and, hence, declining military capability 
as lhc population inr.:n:ascs. 

Tbe lmport•n~e of llamaa Resources: Over the centuries warfare has 
become more capital-intensive and 1edmically more sophisticated. 
T-oday military dominance on land. otl water, in !he air and in space 
rcquircs highly compk"X technical systems, whtl:h need tn be supported 
by advanced soflw<trc for logisiit-s and communications. 

I he li.llln\\ ing l)'!:tc::. of l.JUCStiou.s ari:.c: 

• 

• 

What arc the human resource requirements, in term!> of both quan
lity and quality of labor, that are necessary to develop, copy, 
maintain, manage, and operate a tt .. -chnically modern military <:apa
hility? 
Can the rclt:Y;ml human capital requirements be acquired from 
abroad, ~.·ithcr hy hiring foreigners or by having domestic personnel 
trained abruad? 

' See the contribution to the first conference b)' William Niskanen. 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Cun the rc4uircc.J lmman resources be diverted easily lium the pri· 
\·<.~le to the miliUu)' ~>t:lnrs? 

If they must tiC built up domestically, bow must th.;c educational 
infrastructure be developed? 
llow should the primary, middle and hlgh schools, the uttiversity, 
tcdmicaJ anJ milimry colleges be adapted'! 
flow can such intangible qualities as motivation, initiative, team
wori., and Cl>Jlrlt de corps be built through organization and 
training? 
What accounts for differences in these cbaracterlslks across coun
tries and over time? 

In addition to its imp.kt oo military capability, the expansion of human 
capilal through OOucatton is Hl.cly to have many beneficial t.:fft.-cts on 
society. TotaJ economic capacity is likely to be increased and the op
eration of social and political institutions may be improved" 

A special set of que~ions arises in the case of China, which has a vast 
population, and an excellent and widely used system of primary 
schooling, )1!1 a relatively low level of en-wage teclmical education. Can 
swh a country quickly and (:heapty train suffiCient scieottsts. engineers 
and managers to support an effective modern military capability? Or 
does the level of technical. educatioo have to be raised gradually for 
tart..te sections or the population? Casual examination of hh1ory would 
su~~st that spcarllcading by lhe military to the technological frontier 
is quite possible. Jn the Soviet Union, for instance, vase resources, in
cluding eduational resources, were de\·oted to the development of the 
militnry and srare apparatus which attained stale-of-the-art technology. 
Whether thb was ccunnmically the most cffteicnl way to achieve this 
objecttve is a separate question. Dr. Cliffs papers and subsequent di:r 
<:ussion suggt.-st thallbc segregouion of military and civilian R&D in 
China is potentially self-defeating. 
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l'hc!lt: con~idcrauon~ arc relevant to a model of militar) development. 
which ha5 bl...-cn advanced by some Chinese mtlitary stra1cgists undet the 
namt: of &n;/lliitm in Military Ajfuirs (R!.IA). According to this model, 
the Chinese should not try to catch up with other countries• military 
!cchnok>g)', but rather leapfrog to a tolaU)' new technological frontier 
amJ thereby establish military superiority while the present superpowers 
adhere to t11eir investments in the th~n antiquated technology. Such 
leapfrogging would undoubtedly require large amounts of economic and 
humi.ln resources. In !he present context an important question is: Can 
Chin<! atford to lmin and divert to military purposes ;,ufficicnl numbers 
of M:i~ntists. h:..:hnici:ms. systems managers and so li.trth to make the 
RMA a feasible goal of public policy? 

The Conferences 

in !he three c.mtC.rent-es an aUempt was made !o address some of the 
i-s!oucs that ha\·c just been dcscribt.'tl_ Following is a summary of th\! 
papers and ensuing dis;;ussinns.; the full versions arc prcscnled in Sec
lions Twu, Three and h\ur. 

f'irst Coar(!rcnce: Tbe Economi€! and Historical Penp~tive. TI1e 
first or 11lc lllft'c: t:onfcrenccs was held on 21 Novcmhcr 1997 at the 
l !uiversity vl Marylan..!. After lhc welcoming a..!drc::ts by Professor 
Olsun, ProfcS!>1.lr Richard Cooper of Harvard Univcrsily gave the Key
nole Adr.lrt'.u. Pmfcs;,or Cooper, in his work for several U.S 
gn~cmmcnt J£CIICH.:~. has haJ cxtcn:.ivc experience of dealing with 
China. 

Cooper's addn:ss.. summarized in Chapter Jl, ted lo the conclusion that 
because of a multitude of difficulties faced by the Chinese authorities, 
they maintain that they "require quiet" for another three to fi.,,e decades 
both domestically and internationally. Cooper sees no signs that this 
Chinese stance is changing 
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Cunpcr iJ.:utificd the following problems thai the Chinese needed to 
mldrn'> 

• 

• 

• 

·1 here is tftc Fnml Problem of extracting sufficient resources from 
tbc economy fin the cenlral government, specifically to finance the 
military cllllrt. (lu Ibis connection, see abo the paper by George 
Qucster in Section Three.) ln view of the increasing economic de
centrali.taJion that has taken place in China, the central government 
will find it more and more difficult to raise.funds for its own proj
ects. 

There is the problem of Education and Human Cupital. (In this 
~.:onnection sec also ihe contribution by Roger Cliff in Section 
Four.) In Cooper'!> vtcw. education in China is deteriorating for fis. 
(:al reasons. The sl..ill levels, especially lhe syscems management 
skills required for modem armed forces, may therefore not be avail
able tOr y.:ars ln cnmc. 
TlK'rC arc Sp;,_'t·ifa· Sltorlagrs, espct:-lally of oil and food, whit:-h may 
hold bad. Chinese c~:onomic development, especially in view of the 
C'iuncsc desire tn llc t.'i:onumkally highly sdf~snllicicnt. 

Or. William ~h~ancn presented the first paper of the session. It is 
entitled A Pr!nmwl Penpectb•e on the I:.Conmnic Bu.H~'i far Military 
Ctqwbility aod is reproduced in Chapter Ill. Niskanen used information 
for 149 countries to conduct a cross-:>ectional regression analysis of 
military t:apability (measured in five different ways) in terms of per 
l.:apila GNP. population. and dmnmie:s representing military allian;;es. 
He ~.:om::ludcs I hal: 

• 

• 

• 

14 

UoU1 pet ~.:apita UN I' and population lnflucn~.:e militaty capability 
positively and signilicaotly. 

Nuclear capability, hnwcvcr, seems to be innuenC\.'tl only by popu
lo.~! inn. 

!n generaL military capahility increases by about .5 percent for 
c:vcry nne: percent increase in per \:apita GNP, China's very rapid 
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ccunonuc gm\\th. even if it wt.-n: lo continue <1! a n.:dw.:cd ralc. 
W1mld tltu:. he lil..dy In contribute subhl:mtially lu ( "hina·:> poh.:nliaf 
miHtary capability. 

N isi.<Jncn i:. care lUI, however, to point to a number of qual1\it:atious that 
~hould be kepi in mind in the interpretation of his results. One such 
qualificahon v.as the efiCcl of being a member of an alliance, where a 
l<~rg ... · member might have nm:h:ar ca~fty. 

In the ensuing t.h~us!>i~m ot Or N islumen 's paper uutiaicd b) Professor 
Da\ id Li, a number of somewhat technical paints v.erc raised; for in
staiH:C, whkh >lthcr c11.planatory variables m!ghl have bt.'Cll included and 
\\hich fOreign exchange ra1e should be used when making infcrnational 
cumpari.son!. uf fiNP? A couccplual point was brougl1t up about the 
dcfimtiun of miltt<tn' ~..·upabillty. Vis.-i-vis other countric\, dv wc mean 
JKJ;:r;.'.Hil'i! or clt:/emiw capability? lntemally arc: wc taiS..ing abrnH a 
purwf;.• or mr mtemal r!{Jin• capahilily'! 

Profe:,sor Shu Guaug Zhang presented the second paper of the session; 
( 'lrmu :\ Strul<'gic ( "11/Utre: TrudilimraJ t.md Revolutionary 1 h·rilugt (sec 
Chapter lV). PmfCs::mr Zhang's e!>sential points were as fnllows: 

• 

• 

China· s nulitaf) :.tance .:.annot bt:- understOt."ld owilhout reference to 
its historkal and cultural de\iclopment. Both Confudanism and 
··t .cgalism .. h<m! influenced Chine~ thinJ..ing on g.on:mam:c and, 
in particular, OH tlu: mk of the military l.cgalism leaches that force 
l!:o an integral part of governing both for internal ami external pur
fKlSCS. Thus Mao i;. quoted as foUm~s: "War is politics and war 
il:.clf i!. a f"-lliiit:al <Klion.·· 
l» China the belief is 'Aidespread !hat a successful military (espe
cia!ly .an army} is based on indoctrinated and highly muti.,.·ated men. 
rather than on technology. Only nxently and slowl_y has there been 
a shift in emphasis toward high-tech in the militar)' 
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• 

• 

• 

( 'hina's!.kvclopmcnll,f irs nuclear capability was molivatcd largely 
hy its dc~irl·ln hclnngto the nuclear dub. fntcmationa! fCI,;Ognition 
is au important aim of 01iocsc foreign poli~y. 

As a conscqucnc~ uf sume relevant historical C\"Cnls. China is very 
scu::.dive about foreign aggression and interference (e~<en by the 
!hen tcputt:dly fricnJiy Soviet Union}. 

In allcmpts tn unt.lcrmine the power and mHut:ru;e of the other 
:>ttjX.-rpoWCrl:i, China has supported revolutionary and "rogue" states. 
This has been justified by the professed desire ro represent lhe 
weak. the jlO')r and the oppressed who have been subjcctlo lmpcri
ali~t exploitation. 

Protl:ssor Zhang concluded that "China bas yet to be content with its 
mOucnce and prcstig.c in world politics." 

ln the ensuing di:><.:ussion. the question of whether the Japanese eco
nomic and military history could serve as a guide in an analysis of the 
presenl Chinese dcvdopment was discussed and answered wilh a -no" 
hy PmtCssor J(m Sumida. The Japanese situation was very special and 
is unlikely lobe relevant to any other ~ountry. The offensive and defc.'fl
si\'C paucrns of recent Chinese behavior were diS~;ussed. In general, 
Chinese behavior had been nonaggressive. In the future, lhe Chinese 
navy is li.,ely ld play an increasing role. In particular, the Cbinc-:5e in
lend to ;;onslrucl a "U1uc Water Navy" 10 protecl its long East Coast 
Thh would be expen:-,ivc and possibly take many years. The question 
was also raised of whether China would agree with the apparently uni
versal taboo of the {at least, first strike) use of nuclear weapons. 
Professor Schclhng, who gave an evaluation of tbe discussion, sug
gcsh:d that mililary intention rather than military capability had been 
discus~~- ftc suggcs=ed that we shouid ask: With regard tn "lkhat coun
tries arc we mosl afr<Jid concerning Chinese behavior? Countries such 
as Korea, Taiwa11, Japan, Kazakhstan. Malaysia. Indonesia? The possi
ble Chinese actions and the United Stales reaction should be studied in 
detail Anotlu.:r question thai was raised was dues the prc!.cm:c of rela-
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lively large ( hine~e ~thnic minorities in neighboting ~·nuntnes affect 
tltdr tnilitary policy vis-il-\ is these countries? 

S«ond Conft:rn«; Org.anizatioaal Capacity and Military Devel
opment The second confcrt:ncc was held on i6 January !998 at the 
t .lni\usit) uf r-.bryland l'rofcssor C JC'Orge t I. Qucstcr prc!>Cnh .. xi the fi~t 
paper, entitled Tlw PLA ami tht- Pnvote En.mumy (sec Chapter Vlj. In 
the wursc of the in..:rcas1ng deccntralizati(in in the -economy that has 
bc~,;n tal..ing plm:c in Chilta over the pas1 few d«ades, the (;cntra( gov
\."r!lllu:nt h."ls ~en ih f\."\'CinteS !:.hrinlr.. and its ability 10 mamlain a large 
military dimini~h Therefore. the militar} ft)fCCs were encouraged In 

miM: thdr tl\.HI funJs b; engaging in business activirics. Ciood data m1 

this process nfthe increasing commercialization of the am1ed forces arc 
nt}l available. hut it appears lhat their commercial activities are noY. 
suhslantial. In .1dd11ion to their lraditional role in agnculture. the mili
tary nwns and npcrales much of heavy industry (including the 
pmduc!ion of nul!t.ar)' equipment) and services (airlines and retailing, 
fL)f in-.tancc). tIll\," l.~limalc suggests that in 1994 as mm.-h as 80 pcn:-t.-nt 
of all m:tiviti1.·s t}f til\! PI.A cnns.istcd uf commercial acti\·itic:.. What arc 
the likely cl1~~h of the increased commercialization upon military 
prcparcdni.''Ss'! Military professionalism is likely to be compromised aud 
!he military may have become more corrupt On the other hand, the 
im.:n.:<E'>Cd hu-.iuc~-. <Kli\·ity ma)" mcrcasc: lbc cfficicrn:y nf illliccrs It is 
abn tJIICstitmahk "h..:thcr I he military's commercial acti~·itics benefit 
the Chinese economy, ~.~-cially since the mititary can e.•u.·rcise monop
oly power in many areas and, somct imes do not need to cover overhead 
co~s (e.g , ""'hen the) u~ military aircrafi and airports tu supply private 
scc!M services). In general. the military threat of China to 04hcr coun
tries is lilel} ltl be reduc~ by the armed forces' commt:rcial acti\'ilic:. 
and 1t lend-s to reduce the control by lhe government and the Communist 
Pat1}' uver tbc 1nililaf); it makes the Pl.A more receptive to global ideas 
and concerns, so that both Taiwan and Nor1h Korea tend to recede in 
military importance. In Quester's view, the primary motive detennining 
behavior in the PtA as well as elsewhere is "'to make money for the 
anny as a whole, and lo some extenl also for individuals." 
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In tile ensuing_ tliscu~ion of Professor Quester's paper, led by Profes
~ors I kmgying Wang and Dali Yang. it was pointed out that the Chinese 
police forces also tend to engage in commercial acti¥iCics.. Estimates of 
tlw relative importance of PLA ~Ktivities were also suggested, lbe PLA 
runs 15,000--20,000 businesses in comparison to a total of 300,000 
state-owned enh.-rprises. Bu' many enterprises. which prc\•iously pro
duced defense equipment, have been 4:onverted to civilian production 
and of the three million PlA soldiers. many are working in civilian 
jobs. The civilian activities seem also lo absorb demobilized PLA offi· 
ccrs and soldit..-rs. ft has been estimated that about $25 billion is earned 
by the PLAin civilian activities, compared with an offacial PtA budget 
of $7 billion. The influt:ncc of the PLA 's commercial activities on the 
economy is likely to be detrimental. Not many of the PLA businesses 
are maJ,;ing money, they e~~:ereise monopoly powers through special 
licenses and permits, and they prevent instituciona1 reform. Thus they 
do long-teml harm to the economy. There has been a decrease in the 
ideological commitment of the PLA to communism, but nationalism 
may evolve as an allernalive motive for fighting. 

l,roti:ssor Martin King Whyte pn.-sentcd the scoond paper of this COJ'Ifer
ence. Sucial1'rt!nds am/ MllitaryCupadty inChina(see Chapter VII). 
In Whyte's view, recent Chinese policies should be seen against the 
background of 150 years of perceived humiliation by the West. This has 
given rise lo nationalist movements. some of which promote fascist 
themes. Top party and military leaders have encouraged popular expres
sions of nationalism. In this respect there appear to be similarities 
between China today and Japan during the interwar years. Unlike Japan. 
however, China docs not have a tradition of a highly respected mililary 
class. The military spirit of the PLA was developed deliberately. The 
indoctrination of mainly ruraf voluntary recruits was intensive. The 
emphasis was on developing individual bravery, loyalty, and ingenuity 
in war, rather than nnlarge numbers of men Of' sophislicatcd weapons. 
A tier lite Cultural Revolution chang¢s took place. the reliance of the 
I'LA -on rural rc\:wits declined. The living standards in rural areas 
18 
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lcrtdcd lo impWH' and there was a one-child pohc}, both tlf which 
reduce the auractiVCtU.">> ufthc PLA for potential volunteer~ Occausc 
nf a gencr.tllouscning of govcrnmen! control. cspecialty of the China 
('{)mmunist Party (CCP) tllerc nnw also Sttms: to be a reduced ability 
In indoctrinalc 'l-Hidicr:.. AI the same time milit<H)' tlo!.:trinc is mm·ing 
away from the "'man over w.:apons'' ldeolo~n _ There is m the PLA a 
growing emphasi> on professionalism. Jn Wh)tc's vit:w, th:e~ recent 
dc\·clupmenb mal.c "China's leaders less m.ciy than Japan in the 1930s 
nr t 'himt tlf the 1950'> h1 ri~}.. war '' 

In the discu~siun of Wh}tc's paper, the comparison bctr. ... ccn China 
today .and J.a!)<ln m the pn:- WQI'Id War ll era .,., as taken fun her by Pro
fc~sor Rit;harJ Samuel and other speal..ers. Allhough the Japanese had 
engaged in aggrc~'ii\"c mililary ads, the llnilcd Stale!~- was -;lo"' tCl per
ceive Japan as .;~ military threat lluth Japan ill Lhc carl}' 1900s anJ 
China today >A'>:rc ik.'t'ply imtulvcd in foreign tr.Jde. Both counrncs relied 
hea.-ily on!hc rural population for their manpower requirements. Both 
fell grievance:. ilgaiu~t the outside world and in both countries, natton
ali:.tic tendencies, bordering on fasci!.fll, dl"VclllpCd- t-'urth;,:r. th~ cult of 
the •Jrdinary "fighting man•· was fostered by both armed force,. But 
thcfc an: also differences; the Japanese mililary has ah .. ays enjoyed a 
high ;.<><.:ial stall!;, and intlucm.:o.:, and thai is notlrue of China Mon:m·er. 
Jolpan's gn~;~,·nmlcnl r..:gulatcd the Japanese t.-.;onumy in great detaiL 
~hid1 appcari nnl lobe true of present-day China. There arc also slg· 
nificanl dynamic diOCrcnces; as Japan moved from a relatively 
democratic h) au authoritarian state, it became poorer. \\hi!c China is 
cx~ricncing a rapn.l i1Krcasc in its cc.onomte well-being a~ il is mo\'ing 
away from totalitarianism, at least in the «onomic sphere. The effects 
uf the onc-~.:hild puliq. 1t1c rise in national pride, and t11e effect of 
trai11ing and motivation of the Chinese offtcer corps on military capa· 
bili!y \\Crt dis.;u~~t:J 

Admiral Tomer k-d the discu~sion oflhe entire ses.sion'~ topk by em
phasizing the importance of training and the development of tactics. 
This i!> especially applicable to the Chinese anned forces since, apan ,. 
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from ~orne mi11ur -J.1nni~ltc:'>. the)' have not engaged iu a m01jor contlkt 
~incl: lht: Kur~;m Will_ I he inh:m:latiun bet Wt.'i.:H !he 1.:ni I ian iittd mili
tary :>crtors W<h dt~~:U!>scd. Many s.peciaJists in the United State:. fed 
that the military ought I~J be isolated from civilian trends. The discus
sion turned to the Revolution in Military Affairs and the Chinese 
capability oflcapfroggiug mililary technology. Apparendy tbc Chinese 
military has purchased abroad only parts of new tecllnologK:al systems, 
rather than the \\>hole systems together with the ability lO maintain them. 

Tbird CoAlerence: Technology and Military Capability. The third 
conference was held at the University of Maryland on l J March 1998. 
Professor David Shambaugh summarized his paper, ('luna·.~ Threul 
Elnironm~:nt- lmplimlions fur De feme Developmenl ami fuN.:uret~~nt 
bee Chapter IX). ·nn; Cf1inesc have a relaxed national security envi
ronment widt regard to ffi.1th deployment and procurement. But they are 
:.cnsiliw to cut:rrmchmcnl on their peripl11.:ry Most of their border 
disagn.'l:mcub arc dnrmant or have been scUied (e.g., thusc with Rus
sia). As a consequence. China's military preparedness has not changed 
a great deal since the early 1930s. The PLA has been reduced in num
bcrs. l:ty shifting about one million soldiers to the People's Armed 
Police, which, ttowcver, remains under the top command of the PLA. 
Although there hav-e been improvements and increased el(pcnditun:s in 
the Navy and the Air t"orce, Western experts ·• ... place tbc PLA 's 
conventional 'O:apabilities !ll't'fll}' to thiny years behind the stule-uj.lhe
art, wilh !hr gup wid>'IJitrg •· In ballistic and cruise missilt:~ however, 
China's technologies arc considerably better-and impnwing. In Sham
baugh's view, ··china seems to be building on ils few strengths, 
consolidating pockets of excellence. while uying to leapfrog ;.."<!rtain 
tcdmolngy ~ap:-.. ami aL~nirc a mjlilary capability, .. that i:. of wurld
cla~ standards." 'fhis would be in accord with the Pl. A's n.:w opera
tional doctrine of''limitcd war under high technology conditions" and 
!heir emphasis on the Rcvolu1ion in Military Aff<~irs. But" . I he Pl. A 
finds itselr way behind tlli! R&D cur-..-t:"-and will bt: hard pn.--ssed lo 
t:alch up:· 
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In the t.li!i\:us~itm nf Prl•fc,.~r Shambaugh's paper, ProiC,.:.or Michael 
Nadl!. Dr. Michad Pi!l!>hury, and vthcrs pomlcd out thai it was very 
diffir.:ulltodi~·oH.'f \~hal "'cru on in the Chinese hierarchy Who arc the 
key players in the discussk:ms of threal assessment? What roles are 
p!ayctl by the PI A, the Politburo, the National Defense IJniversity, and 
other.. 111 the t1l"lcrmination of China's defen;,t and mili1ary policies? 
Sim~lar lack of information seems to surround ihe deba11: about RMA, 
v.hkh :.tarted after the Oulf War_ The Chinese had expected the Gulf 

War to be v.on h) Iraq. It is a Chinese custom to deny 1hc extslence of 
diO"crcm:cs in opiniun. Jlcncc. not much is said ttbout lhl.!' dchate be
tween the wnvcnliunal "local-war'' ~hool of fhnught ;mJ the RMA 

adlu .. ·rcnls. Uut Uun.1 :~lrt:ad}· has a ~·cry a-.:li\c space prugram and a 
laser weapons program as well a> programs to develop 11igh-powered 
mit:nmavc ouW r~1diu frequency programs that are aimed at the Jcstnn:
tiun ul' mililar) space lt•chnology, so ,.uccc~fuUy used b) lh\: United 
S1a1c~ in the Gulf War. Allhough China has expressed keen interest in 
JOining international urganizations and treaties, sbe has nnt in~;ariabl) 
atil11:red lo itllcrnati,m;ll tonunilmenh (for ins1anc~.:, China brut..~: the 
Nuclear Nonprulif..:ratiun Treaty). Cluna's participation in multilateral 
tlrgani.t.alions seems to k mo!i\'atcd by a desire to blo1.·t.. the United 
Slall..'"!> A llhtmgh the l !n1h:J Stail.-s is often described as a gr-c<ll threat 1o 

China. China has nc-..er demanded that the United States willuiraw its 
f1>rtcs fmm Japa11 aud Korea. Pcrha~ 1hc ti.S. mililat)' presence in 
these twn cmmtric~ h ""·cn as a ~tahiliting influence 

l>r. Ruger ('!itT pn:-~nh:d the second p;~pcr of the cunfcrem:c ('hillu \ 
l'utn<twl {or llt'IAupill(: Adt•anct>tl MiliiUT)' 1i!dmology ( o.cc Chapter 
X)_ At prcscuL China has a huge military establishment, but its miliLlry 
t.:duwlugy lS lhat of the i950s and 1960s.. There arc pockets of excel
lcncc, c:.pc..:iall) in halli:.ti-.: and crui!>C missiles. The curr..:nt lime, 
dt!!rdorc. is a p;~rlicularly tilvorablc lime for radical improvements in 
military tcchoolt}gy. A Revolution on Militar;- Affairs might enable 

China to leapfrog straight to the technological frontiers "'htle the United 
States remains wl·ddcd to its huge slock of previous-generation weap
ons. The question is can China leapfrog present s1ate-of-the-art mjlitary 
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lc.::hllnktg}'·-1 fo do :.o<:l1ina must develop a dume:.tic anm. industry that 

i..; iidcquafl" lilf llu.: 101-.k In lhi~ cffnn China may be helped by lbc wn· 
\'-crgcocc uf militM) amJ dvilian tc.:.:hnoH>gii.!s, especially in the areas of 
information cnlleclion and processing. Many components can be 
adaph.-d for both o:ivilian and military uses. China's decision to open up 
the economy tu fOreign trade and investment iu the 1970s has also 
pfa)"cd an important part in bringing new technologies into the country 

C {iff presents some getteral characteristics of technology: it comprises 
inputs. machinery, and know-how, but the ultimate limiting factor is 
always J.now-how. '"Thus. technology is ultimately just knowledge." 
Further. Cliff as>Cfts that ·lhe ability ofChina·s defense induslries to 
produce ad\ anced , .. upon S)'Slems. will be limited by the technological 
capabilitic~ of China's ci\"ilian industrie5 and !he capacity of China's 
defense industries to dc'>elop new t«hnologkal knowledge.·· Uuman 
capit<.~l. lcdn!lllngic-al 1:ffof1, incenlives. and inslitulions fustcr lechno
logical progrc!>'> 

As far a~ humu11 wpitd! is concerned, China's slrength hcs in c:lemcn· 
I<H)' cdu<:>lllon_ Bul ""the ~hooling fco,•d rises, the adticvcmcntfcvds 
fall. Cliff concludes: ··_ in 200S about 6 percent of China'!> 22-year
ulds w1ll ha\C n.-ccivo.·-d a college cducatiuu, 28 percent will have n:

ccivet.l a high school education. 66 ~rccnt a middle school education, 
and 90 percent an elementary school education." Only about 7 percent 
of all college graduates enrolled in graduate school in China. Beyond 
the clcmeo!ary sch(ll;ll tc\'el. China's edocatiooal achie1o<emcnts compare 
poorly ¥.ith uthcr 1\!.ian !>tales {Japan. India, South Korea and Taiwan}. 
Allhongh !he [l\:H:cntagcs arc 10\o,, the absolute numbers of natural 
!>dentist;, and cntinl!crs far ~.:xcecd those of Soulh Korea and Taiwan, 
roughly equal those In Japan, and fall short ofthoSt: in India and !he 
United Stai\!S. 

As far :1,\: lt:dmolo~Kultjforl is concerned, China's effort-measured 
hy numbers t'f ~!-enlists and engin«:rs, expenditures on R&D, number 
of puhli:..hcd art ide!>, ami ntlmber of patents granted- is considerable 
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in ab;.ulute terms and lar ucecds that of Taiwan and South Kurca, but 
fath ~hort ofth<~tufJapan and the UniJcd S!alt."S. Wi1l1 rcg<trd to incen
tives, China does appear to encourage competition amoog competing 
defense contractors. Furthennorc, some arms (e.g., missiles) are pro
dm:cd for cx~1r1 ami !bus mu:;t meet >t mark1..11t.:sl. 'Ill.; l.ahor n1arkcts 
fur enterprises in the defense industry appear to be hig_hiy inefficient. 
mamly because workers are hired for life. RelatiYel) high dvilian 
wages mean that defense industries Jo m!C get adequate high-:!.kill man
power 

As far as itulitutiom are corn::emed, relatively little information is avail
able:. ll appears [hal the defense industries are quite well imcgrated 
vcr1kally. but that there is liule horizontal flow of inforl1lation. This 
may inhibit the nuv. uf information necessary for ttthnological prog: 
rcss. Cliff concludes: "While the barriers to China developing advanced 
military t«hnnlogy arc ;;urrently high. China clearly has the potcmtluf, 

within the nc:\t lwcnty years, lo prcscntlhc type of military chalh:ngc 
to the tJnitct.l S!<lll'S that the fonncr Suvie.! llnion did, if ('hina'::. kadcr.; 
were lo choose such a course." 

In the discussion lhat foUowed Dr. Clifrs paper, led by Professor 
Turner, it was asked how the Chinese might challenge U.S. military 
capabilities. Wmdd they wi:sh to deny the United States access to certain 
sea areas? Or would they engage in expansionary land conlrol'? Possibk 
conl1h:t areas "ouiJ be Korea and Taiwan in the short run and Japan 
ami the Philippines in the longer tenn. Military capabilit)' was based not 
just on technology: one needs training (which few military do right), 
testing, fogislks, maintenance, doctrlne and tactics, A whole doctrine 
of''bcing ready"' needs to be deveLoped. h was suggested lllat the Chi
nese might focu~ !heir RMA efforts oo relatively few technologies, for 
instance, in ou!cr space. The importance of Chinese graduate sludents 
in the United Stales and Europe was also discussed. They are mainly 
cn&;ag..:d in the .study oflhc natural sciences, enginceriug, and medicine. 
Over half did not return to China after completion of their studies. 
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Ncv.:rthdc"-:-.lhcy nl<l) be a signifit:anl conduit fur the llu"" of 1t::chulcal 
ami st-icntifil inf(1m1a1inn to China. 

Profcs~or St:hclling then ga-ve his overall re-actions to lhc three confer~ 
enct!'s First, he was surprised that hardly a word had been spoken about 
nucleac weapous. llaJ the unspoken taboo again-st the use of nuclear 
weapons been acccpt~.--d by the Chinese? Second, Schelling commented 
on China's apparcut inability to comprehend United States foreign 
poli..:y against du!ir country and the rest of Asia. Efforts to reassure the 
Chinese of the non-hostile intentions of the United States \\"ould be 
helpful. Third. Schelling .:mphasizcd the sociology of military readi
ness. 11 was as important as technology. It consists of organization, 
coordinalion. inleUigcoce. and espril de corps. All may be very hard to 
develop. fourth. ~hal should we ft:ar from the Chinese JO to 40 ycar:s 
from no..,<? SchcJiiug guessed that the- Chinese wuuld not he our allies. 
Should we exrx.·ct iuvasioos of Korea? Taiwan? Vietnam? Or others? By 
the same token. lJnih.'d Slates aUiltkks to"'ard worW leadership and 
Asia will change uvcr the next 20 to 30 years. Our o"'n mililary capa
bility is unlikely lo remain constaut, given rbal the US defense budget 
is currently vastly greater than that of any other nation. 

In the general discussion that followed Professor Schelling's talk, it was 
suggested that lhe United States devoted far too few resources to tbe 
study of Chinese military affairs. A mass of available relevanr Chinese 
material remained unlranslatcd. There were too few scholars who knew 
bu1h the Chinese language and were interested in the Chinese military. 
Moreover, it was bard to get U.S. intelligence organizations, wben 
studying fOfeign militaries. to focus on organizational aspects such as 
levels of skilt. mainlcnancc, and lr.aining. 

Evaluation and Furlber Rnean• 

In I his discussitm an auempt is made to draw some general conclusions. 
frorn all tinct• confcrcrH.:cs and, as a corollary, suggest areas of research ,. 
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through "'hid1 further- hght might be shed on the general topic of the 
;;:onferences: Tht• Jm·t;llllimwl, Economic, am/ Organi::miona/ Base !I' of 
Milit,~ry ( "apabilt~r-

The "styli:t:cd facts" about current Chinese military capability and its 
future dcvclnp!m:nt that have emerged in the three wnfcrcnces might 
be sutnmari:tt.>d a; follows: China. a vast country with a huge popula· 
lion. has Cll.pcricm:-ct.l very rapid economic gmw!h wilh tile assisrancc: 
tlf large private caJUial intlo~s. 11.c manlra in China i.s: "Male Money" 
·1 he rapid gnm. lh h.as been associated Y.ith .a t.lecenfr<lli:t:ation of eco
nomic and fli.bsihly a/'>1.) puhlicaltxn~cr 

Chill<~'!> m il!tat) w 1giua1cd during lhc ci\cil war and wa!> USI.'tl fur inter
nal conlrul and, apart from the Korean War in the early 1950s, has 
gai1ted combat cxsx:ricnce in only relatively few skinnishes with neigh
boring countries lis is still largely a land-based force "'ith a growing 
air. naval. and balli'sli' capability Most ex.pcrts seem to agree !hat wilh 
!he c'c-cption nf p<~l..cts of escellcnce, rhe lcchnolog)' of lhe Chint.-sc 
military forces is twcn1y lo thirty years bd1ind the present state- of the 
art. llte question is whether the Chinese are willing lu make the sub· 
stantial saniliccs thai would be involved in updating their military 
!cchnology tu 1nrtdcrn levels or c~·cn surpass these levels by leapfrog· 
giug. ots seems It> be aJvncalcd hy !he supporters of RMI\. 

An awarencu of ancient Chinese culture and a series of perceived and 
real injustices suffered by China during the past 150 years ha\·e led to 
a ua!ionalistk mmcmcul \\<hkh demands. more n:c-ngnilion and a larger 
say in the intcrnall.i.mal arena_ Such a mo\-emcnl ma)' well demand a 
slrong modem military capabihty lo support its claim !hat China is 
taken more seriously, thai it be "shown more respec!'' intematiooall} _ 
What about the costs of updating the Chinese military? 1fChina were 
l<l ~ -salisficd v. ith I he state..of-lhe·art military technology, it couid buy 
mud~ of the hardware abroad. i1 would, of course. still have lo train 
support and maintenance staff, much of which might also be done 
abroad. Although China has large export earnings and has accumulated 
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su~lalllial foreign ... x.changc reserves. i1 bas not bought large amounts, 
cspc;;:i~lly :.y::,l~.:ms, ofhigh-tcdt military equipme-nt abroad. There arc, 
of course, export restrictions imposed by tl1e Wesl. In addition, the 
Chinese seem t<.l have a desire to be self-sufficient. Furtltt.!r, if they 
rl·ally wish to leapfrog current slale-of-the-art lcchoology, to be the 
\\Ofld's tedmological military leader,then they must develop it them
sdvcs. It sct:ms that this would be very expens.ivc. maybe even 
impossible, lo do. It is. of course, quite possible that China will achieve 
military technological superiority in only a few areas, say in outer space 
or the current areas of excellence, namely, ballistic and cruise missiles. 

Much further research on the barriers to independenl Chinese techno
Jngkal mjli!ary breakthroughs to the current slate oflhe art and beyond 
ltave lh:en suggested by the conference. Research in this area is par
ticularly diflkuh hct.:ausc of lack ofadcquat~ information. The Chinese 
tend to be not forthcoming .,.,·ith information for genuine national secu
rity reasons, or because they dislike talking about disagreements and 
debates in their own ranl.s, or because they simply do not have lbe 
n:qucslcd inltmuatiou themselves. Further, as Dr. Pillroury puinted out 
rcpcaledly. there may he relevant information available in Chinese 
which simply hai.UOI been tran:.lalcd and made available. 

"llu: conlCrcm:c di:.cuS!iiuns suggest a number of rcscan.:h topics that 
mighl be purs11Cd in the future: 

Tht' New Fise»l System: With the decentralization and semiprivatiza
tion of the Chinese economy, a new fiscal system of allocating funds to 
the ccnlral guvcmmenl and local govemmenlS seems to be in the proc
c~ of being dcvclupt.--d. Further, as we learned from Professor Quester's 
pape1. the PLA engages. in commercial activities to raise revenues. How 
exactly does this affect the allo.:ation of resources, especially to the 
mililary, and lo research and development? Ideally, we would like to 
have a compk:ft: sel of income and expenditure accounts for the central 
and local go..,emmcnts as "'cU as the Pl. A. One of the commentators on 
Pmfcssor Quc:-tcr'-t p>lpc.:f suggest1..-d that s.Qme of the firms that are 
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controlled b) the I'LA were quoted on the stock exchange, so some 
information might he gleaned from their published accounts 

The l:dUl'alional Syst~m: TO develop and maintain a h1gh-1ech military 
cilpability tttc t.>dw.:a1ionat infraSiructure must be able to supply not only 
adequate numbers of high I)'- trained natural scientists and engineers, but 
also systems managers .and information analysts. Professor Cooper 
referred to this in his keynote address and Dr. Cliff gave some important 
fact~ I infonnation on educational achievements in China. If po:>sible, 
this work should be t).pantk.-d 10 include other cducalional institutions, 
sud; as trade s.:hools and military academies. An important pie.:e of 
further research would consist of estimating the minimum number of 
scientific, engineering, and management experts that would be required 
for the devdopment and continuing support of some specified level of 
higiHtch military eapabilily. 

The Research C•patity: This area is also covered by Dr. Cliff's paper 
and it is related to the point made in the last paragraph. In addition to 
the number of trai!k.-d ~xperts., what should be lbc institutional environ
ment and ittccnlive structure of building a research capacity that is 
capable of dev~loping and lhen maintaining a high~1ech military capa
bility? 

Olher Aspt.-cb of Military Capability: Both Professor Scheiling .and 
Admiral Turner repeatedly mentioned that more than hardware and 
scientific manpower is required for military capability. Turner empha
siLed train1ug, testing. maintenanee and tactics. Then: needs to be a 
doctrine of "being ready." Schelling spoke of the "sociology of military 
readiness"~ it consists of organization, coordination, intelligence, and 
esprit de corps. A useful research project would be 10 formalize these 
relation-ships to get a more pr-ecise concept of military capability. 

Military Capability as a Public Good: Military capability has impor
tant public goods aspects. Suppose, for instance, that military capability 
yidds satisfaction in lhe fonn of security or national pride to the aver-
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age citiL'->fl. !lien an increase in the population may not necessarily 
rt."tluin: cu1 iw.:n:;t-.c in lite mllit<try capability. This is pani.:ularly obvi
ous in the ruse- of nudcar .:apability: its total cost is much the !Klmc for 
India as for, say, Denmark. Given that each citizen receives the same 
satisfaction from the capability, the per capita cost of the satisfaction 
would be much lower in India than in Denmark. Hence, not surpris
ingly, Dr. Niskarn.-n 's results show that countries with large populations 
are more likely to bave nuclear capability than countries with small 
populations. The questic.m is: As a country's population g:rows-olber 
things being equal---does its mititary capability have to grow to give the 
same per capita satisfac1ion? An informative piece of research would be 
the theol)' of military capability as a public good. This would enable us 
to think more pt'C(:isely about the- meaning of tbc tenn "military capa. 
bility." It would give us a conceptual framev.urk for the interpretation 
of Dr. Niskanen's n:sults.ll would also be relevant lo Dr. CJtff's rt.-sufls 
of low pt.'fccnlagc but higl1 absolute Chinese levels of t.-"<htCatiooal 
.achievements and their importance for military capability. 

Mililary Capability aad Sdf-5atrtdeacy: Ac..:ordiog. to Professor 
Cooper's address, CJ1ina wtn face, wirh continuing economic growth, 
both energy (oil) and food shortages and will most hkely be forced to 
import significant quantities of these commodities. China also seems to 
have been reluctant to engage ill military alliances with other nations to 
share the cost of military capability. Its trade policies are mercantilist: 
high exports, low imports, high trade balances and accumulation of 
large foreign exchani,>e reserves. Are there any military benefits deriv
ing from these policies? If so, how could one define the tradeoff 
between such bellcfits and the ecooomk strains that they undoubtedly 
~;real;;? lhcsc qut.~ljous would appear worthy of further n:scan:h. 
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Chapter II 
Summary of Welcome by 

Mancur Olson and Keynote Address by 
l~ichard Cooper 

Anthony Lanyi 

Introductory rcmarls wen; delivered by Professor Mlllotur Obon, 
Chairman and Principal Investigator of the IRIS Center. He pointed out 
that tl~ main concern of the conference was reh1ted to IRlS' study of 
inccntiv..:s, Jaw cnfon::\.'lllt.'tll and the relalionship be1wccn the public and 
privalc sectors. rhc mure powerful the private sector vit.:tims of tln:Jt, 
I he more pressure tbere will be on the public sector to make law en· 
forcement effeclive, and the more the private sector will work to help 
make 1he law effective (e.g., by reporeing lawbreakers to the aullmri
tics). ln a Stalinist economy, by contrast, e~.ryone outside the 
go••ernment has incentives to break laws; for instance. if fhe govern
ment lixes prices hclow their equilibrium level, both buyers and setlers 
have incenti\'cs. lo make illegal deals, to break !be law, and to bribe 
officials, Such incentives toward corruption lend 10 involve the mililary 
as well. In lhc long nm, Communism in the Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europe gencr.th..-d corruption throughout ils pofitical and economic 
system. and this has. been perhaps also tbe case in China_ Uis!ortcaUy, 
countries with rei<Jiively honest bureaucracies have tended ro have 
strun~cr militaries, and for this reason Soulh Korea and Taiwan may 
have stronger militaries relative to their size than docs China. 

Prorcssor Richard Coopu (Department of Economics and Center for 
International Affairs, !larvard Uni\.--essity) gave the loieynole address. He 
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a.:kno~lcdgcJ the impur1ancc of trying lo prcdid whid1 wuntric~ 
woul.l Jc\'dup <I lir:-.t-da!>s military c.apabtfity. i_c. the ullility either !o 
be a majt1r p1mcr 11r ilt kast tu''crcatc hc-.uiad1c-. fnr the tn<Y-nr fkl\\cn •. " 
l"his li.sl includuJ Germany and Japan earlier in the century, Jraq and 
brael more recently, and perhaps China in the fulurr. He though! tbat 
William Niskanen's "fascinaling empirical paper" contributed to this 
question. ln his own remarks he emphasized IIUmt:y. manpower, man

ugemmt. anJ. finally. political will. 

Mom:y includes 110l jusl potcnl1al resources a\'ailabk on the basis of 
(iDP,natural resoun:cs, and so on. bul more precisely the resources that 
arc prucli1..WIIy lll'uiJable to the authorities, which depends not just on 
GOP but also fiscal t:upabilin•. Moreover, a susiained conHict requires 
a country to have either a wcll-dt.·vcl(}pc:d induslrial bu~ ,lr a sc~urc, 
reliable soun;c of supply 

JJ.mpowt•r mt.·au~ nut just enough people to man a military. but aJc
quatcly trijin.t.-d manpower, capable of us.ing and maintaining 
:.ophisticated equipment, and also having skills in manufacturing and 
designing equipment S~illlcvels are more important than sheer number 
of troops. This.implic~ that the national system of education and train· 
ing is important. 

,\fanugt'menl ha~ twn aspcds: logislics (supplies, feeding and clothing 
and meeting mt..-dical needs of lhc troops} and systems {information 
galhcring, inlcgmting infunnalion, making decisions., and 'ransmilling 
de~: isions.). 

l'oltttt.:a! wiJ!t or capabilit)', or desire) affe<:ts the ability of the go~r·em· 
ment lo mohibJ"c resources. In 1900 (measured in 1990 U S.S), the total 
GOI)s ofGcrt11any. the t I.K. and !he llnited Stales, were $8 billion. S9 
billion ami $1 K billinll. rcspedjvcly. Japan. by contrast. was very poor, 
with a GDP or$1.::! bilhon ($28 per capita). Yet the mililary forces or 
these countric~ Jid no! diiTcr as widely as their GDPs. By 191 J. 17 
percent ~lf(JJW \\a~ going lo the gu..,·emment in Gem1an). compared 
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with tllily 8 pcT~.:cnl in the United States (of \\hkh onl) 2 pereenl of 
GiW was !Ur the 1\.-dcral govcmmcnl)_ Ttte Uniled S!at1..-s had a very 
small army in 1900. reflecting its small desire for a large mililal')' force; 
ils llcct, though rc5pectablc. was smaller than those nf Russia and 
Fran~c, and v.ay hchiud !hat uflhc ti.K (As a rcsull, iu tht: c-Jrry 1900s. 
l:asl l'uast dtic<:> \\ere vulnerable to naval guns and even discussed a 

pmpu~al to jni11 the Hrilish Empire for prot~.·.:tionl) (J;..-rmany built up a 
lug military li11t:c. alicn;ning the tJ.K by its naval exp;msitm. Japan 
dntll!.'d 14 pt:n.:cul nf <iDP tn gmcmment .:-~pcnditure, modeling iB 
army nn that ofPws'>ia 'ulli\·crs.al malc-con~riptiun \\;:Js inlroduccd in 
11172) and ib 11<.1\) on that of the lJ K. hs fOICign policy umcerns \.\oCrc 

rcgion:d. the domination t~f K;~rl.!a, ~~~r instance. It ddCart.-d China in 
1895, :o.ciLcd F{lrmusa, ;md in 1905 defeated Rus!>i.a and tonk Manchu
rian po.1rts frnm Rnssm. 

I••UJ cutd lsrud arc h.-cent examples of political willtran:>kning into a 
strong military. lratt hlls been the best-skiUcd country in the Arab 
Wnrld. wilh il very Ctmccntrat~d, :.:ingle-mindcd politil.:al .autl10rity. 
lsracl. with a rnpulatinn of only 5:2 milhon, can quickly mobilize 2 
minion m\:n and '>HmJcrL Its GDP (aboul $70 billion) WiH about the 
same as !hal >lf Iraq in the late 1980s. lsrac• spends I 0 pcn:-t.'fll GOP on 
its military·; lhb is about the size of its currcru account dcfki!. Its mili
l;Jry i;. dcsignc1t lt1r .lckusc, hul strong regional nfTcn>:<n·c C<~pabililics 
ilfc rcyuircd lt1r a gmt~.! JcfcnSt:. They ha\lc .1 ~tnall bui llit;IHtuality 
de fen St." indu!>try, olht.Y\\ise relying on supplies from I he llnited States 

( ·hinll ha~ in r~t:cnt years bo:cn much ballyhooed as soou tu be the larg
l'->1 \.'"t:IM\<lllly ;md nHv.-.1 p.)~crful nalion. This i!> a my1h, par1ly crcated by 
the usc of purdtasing power parity (I•PP) calculations by the World 
Baub.. Actually. Cooper believed, market ex.change rates ga\'e a more 
a;;<;urut;; figure fi.lf Gl)J', about S700 billion. making China about the 
t.>conumic sin.: of Canada or Spain now. but growing more rapidly. A 
new World Dank study projects China growing by about 6.5 percent 
over the nerd 25 years (although this may be mon: in U.S.S terms, be
cause of improving trnns of lrade). Choosing 20 t 5 as a projection year, 
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and .m S pcrccnll:lfu\l.th rate between 1995 and 2015, China "'ill be 27 
~n:cul the si..:c of the (Jniled Stales. a linlc larger than the U.K. or Italy 
hul ;.!ill much smaller than Japan or Germany. Neverthel-ess. this will 
ma._c China a hig. cnuutry. comparable to the Unilcd Stale~ in 1966. 

t \M.'fl\:f argued that< 'Jmw will jiud II d•ullcnging lu aclll!:n: lhi~· rme of 
grt1wtb, fur !wu majur reaM>ns. and a couple of other possible reasons 
asndl 

t I) t 'hina sulh:rs lrorn !>Crious fi.H·dl struim. cspcdally at the cent.:r 
Uc!Jmg's li~call<li.C ha' dt.>clincd frum 10 pcn:cnf ofGlW in 1975-lo 12 
pt..-r~;cnt hlday. \\hik the share nf1hc province~ has im::rca!>CJ Whik the 
tiSl.:al datms t>flhc center ha'¥c abo decJincd--suru.idies to stale-owned 
cnlcrpri~~ an.: Jiminb.bing. although rcploccd h)' bank credits, and local 
gtlVCflllllCIIb arc now ~ing fon:1.:d tu pay f\tf lt~t.:al ~r\.kc,. from !heir 
own rcsnufn'<>---thcrc arc huge iufrastructural needs and the banking 
~js1cm is iu ''wrctdu.:t.l shape" anti in need of rccapilalii'alion 

The PI,A, whi.:h wi~hc:. to modcrniLc. is compcung for rewurccs with 

these ur1->ent needs The Chinese defense budget is S5 billion, but its real 
expenditures arc -1 10 7 tim .. -s that Th1s \\"Ould mean that the PLA's total 
nulia)S arc some 3.5 pcn:l.!nt nf GtW, approximately $8000 per man. as 
o.:tlmp;lrl.'t! In $.1 :w.oon per man iu til\: Unih:d States {m•l iuduJing 
saLari..:s 111 ht.t!h ..:as.:~. ~hio.:h in Chma arc ncg.hgib!c) ·1 h.: Chinese: will 
nev\:r1hcle~s conlinue to modcmile lhe PLA, but \\ill still be wa)' be
hitld a really mo<k·m tOrcc for man)' years to come. 

(2) Edm:atwu is Jctcriorating for fhcal reasons. While the creme de Ia 
< ri:1111.' Chinc::.c ~ludcnh an.: in Unilt.-d States graduate schools. lh~ sys
lcm <h a ~A-hl;lc h in a :.tate of serious decay. leading to a pos~iblc 

dcdlllC in lilcracy and increasing pri .. atization of schools_ Management 
!raining is a St:rion'i lacJ. in !he educalional system_ The Chinese have 
poor reputations a'l. :.)·-,terns managers, although one finds som~ good 
technicians there. 
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(3 J An athliliPn<~l pmhkm for Clnna is their denumrl fur mi. which is 
ri~ing UJt}f;,: rt~pi•ll) than th~o:1r uulpnl. Hy 21110, lb.:)' will OC impttrting 
tlm.:l: milliun l)<utcl'> a Jay. mu!>liy frorn the Pt.•rsian (utiJ', they arc 
lf)ing tu sl:ril..~ a deal with Kuakhstan, but an oil line will be cxpensi\·e. 
The demand ll.)r oil underlines the important:c ofmainlaining sea lanes 
and IlK: need tn huild a navy. but also the need to maintain good rela
tions with the Unih:d Stales and Japan and to maintain stability in the 
Persian Gulf. lt also adds to infrastructura! needs. 

(4) A further problem to be overrome is growingfi.wd dep.;ndency. 
While the United Slates, European Union (EU) and Austrdlla would be 
happy to export umre, the Chinese- don't want 10 impor1 more than 5 
percent of their grain needs. Dealing with !his problem---either more 
domestic oulpul or more imports-will add further to required infra
slnn.:lurc. 

n~·uunr: of allth~·.;o,· problt•ms, lhe Chilll!.n: ufficwl vit'W h fhm tlu.·y 
nn:J quiet, huli1 <Mme.\ticul~r uud int.:rm.JiimwJJ.~·. fur another thret' to 
fin: dn·ades. There is no sign fmm the Chinese that this din.:etion is 
\:hanging. A,.; an cxampl~o: is !heir environmcnlal stance: they acknowl
•.:dgc seriou-s pollution problems, and that they wiU nt.-cd tccJmical 
assistance from the We~[. but don't have the resources now to attack the 
Chinese contribmiun hl global warming. 

In the brief qucslion tx:riod following Cooper's talk, DavMI Li (Depart
ment of Economics, University of Michigan, and Boover Institute) 
asked about I he impacl of Taiwan on Chinese military a1ms Cooper 
replied that Chioa Jnes not have the military reach lo threaten Taiwan 
st:rinul>i)', ccrl;~iul)' lkll iflhc lJnil! .. '-d States supports Taiv ... au_ Thomas 
Schc-Uing (SL:huol ofl1ublic AHilirs,. University of Maryland ac College 
l'ark [lJMCPj) asked what changes might be laking place in the Chinese 
diet am.l how thi .. might <~ffc~.:l futnn: fi>od dependency; he lhoughtlhc 
( ·hirtesc aulhnrilics mu~t b.: cuuccrncU aboul this. Cooper agrcal 1hat 
thi:. would be a cnnccm. and that up until now protein inlakc has been 
\cry low in Chi1ra Ruger Cliff(RANO Corporation) noted thai per 
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l.<.tpit.:~ in;;mm: ;,hu1iltl lx: ;,:onsitlcrcd along y.;lh ab~olnh.: GUP a~ a 
nH:a:.un.: of L:t:<llhllllh.: polcntial 
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Chapter Ill 
l'he Economic Perspective 

A Perst>nal Perspective on the Economic 
Basio for Military Capal>ilil}• 

William A. Niskanen 

On occasion, I agree fu wri.te a pa~r to discover what I think about some 
issue. lhis is one ofthos~.: occasions. And I ought to have somr..-thing to say 
ahout the C\:onomfc basis of military capability. I am an economist with 40 
y..:ars of proli..-ssioool experience, lbe first 13 years of whkh were a~ a 
dcfcnS\' analyst. for aU I hat, I am much Wss COJlfkknt ubottl my judgmenl 
of this issue than as a young defense analyst A part of what shaped my 
present perspective were some ke) e\lenCs that happened in lhe meantime. 
Five nf dtc eight nations that develop!.~ nuclear weapons. for I!Xample, had 
a GNI, thai was a small fraction of the U.S. GNP. A muc-h poorer Sovlet 

Union developed tlw first satellites and some !r..•d•nologicaUy impressive 
weapons systems. And t LS. military forces. to be blunt, lost the war in 
Vietnam to the forces of a nation witb a GNP thai was a tiny fraction of the 
ll.S. GNP. ·nwre is a reasonable basis for concluding that the U.S. 
t.~onumic capability to fund a su~anlial military buildup in d1e 1980s 
contributed to th<: collapM: ofdre ::iovit.•t Union, but in this case there are 
more ptausib!c hypolhescs than facts. Maybe my Pf"CSent uncertainty aboul 
this ~ssuc is a consequence more of learning than offorgctfn1ness. Maybe. 

--- ------------



Tbt! Issues 

l be lin. I question at is~uc 15 the followlng: whal are the dfccts of ccooomlc 
t.:undilluns nn lhc kvd and type of resources commiUcJ lo the military? 
This qm:sliun is suhjt:t:t h1 fairly s.implc research, based ml the experience 
uvcr time in one cmmlr) or a comparison of !he record among a set of 
counlrics. lhc only conceptual £haUenge is to identify and controJ for other 
ctmdiii;:ms that ab.t> affect thl!' demand for military forces. The sccmui 

qtk.";;lton is much more diflicult to address: \\hat arc !he cffCc1s oflhe lt;:vcl 
and lypc of military fo-n.:es on the level of military capability? Some 
ltndl."rslanding of the ansWI!'f5 to both of these questions is necessary to 
answer the prim<~r) question at issue: what are the dkcis of economic 
conditinns on t!tt: h:vcl tlf military capability? This paper presents some 
cmpinc:.l re~ults llCitring ••n the first qu~:slion and ~omc plausible specula
lions about the olllf.:r questions_ 

"Ji..: 1\!\-"11/\.:d interest iu t!n..-sc issues SC\..ons to be based primanly on wltt-th\.-r 
we should weknme or \\OfT)' about the high t..>conomic grov.lh in China and 
the c-xpcck>d recovery in Russia. AI most, this paper ;;an provide only the 
mo~l general guidance on this issue. A more prct.:ise rc.'>ponse to th~:sc 
s~ciiit: concerns requires aUenlion to the sped tic conditions in China and 
Russia and other con':>iderations tbat are !ike!; to affect the behavior of 
their gtwerntncuts. 

The Anilable Uala 

t\.·1} first rc.:a.ction llll th:clding to write this paper v.as. to bury m}self in the 
unclassified data on World Mililiir)' £rpendiJures umi Anm Tramfers 
recently published by the U.S. Arms Control and Disarmantt.1lt Agency. 
·nlis annual publk:ation presents aggregate data on mibtary and economic 
..:ouditions, now rtlr 172 countries through 1995. Military collditlons are 
summariled by data oolite number of active military personnel and by the 
lc\·cl of mililal)· c"'penditures. The primary ecooomic conditton of interest 
is the level of the gross national product The data on mililary e~tpenditures 
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and the GNP are buth presented in millions of U.S. dollars; 1hese dollar 
cstimutt.:s arc su~jt->:et to considerable ''noise," reflcctjng the problems of 
estimating buill the mtlit<tf)' budget and national output of other ~.:oumrics 
and their doUar equjvak:nl. As a rule, the dollar equivalent is based on the 
purchasing power parity bus is for the currencies of largest countries and lhe 
average exchange rate for tJ1c smaller countries. The other variable of 
interest is the total population of the country. My focus is on the sample of 
149 countries for which data for each of these four variablt .. -s are available 
for 1995. 

The Kcscarcb T ecbniquc 

My first objective is to estimate the effects of per capita GNP on three 
major dimensions of military capability: lhe number of active military 
pcrs.onnd. the level of the military budger, and whether a \:ountry has at 
lcasl some nudet~r wct~pons. In order to isolalc these cfii..-cts, it is also 
u~essary to conlrol ft>r other conditions 1l1a1 also affect these target 
conditimb. For each country, thus, I control for lhe alliance or regional 
groups of which the country is a part and the total population of the 
COUitlry. 

Fuur major alliam:t.: or regional groups. are considered: 

J. lhe Unib.:d States, I be other NA TU countries, and the other 
countries lo which the United States has made a security 
commitment. 

2. Russia and the other countries of the former Soviet Union 
or Warsaw Pact. 

3. OIIH.>f communist or former communist countries. 
4. All countries in the Middle East from Libya through lndia 

These groupings an: idcntiftcd by (1,0) dummy variables with a value 
of I if the country is in a specific group and 0 otherwise; lbe coeffi
cients on these dummy variables are estimates of !he eff\.'Cts of being in 
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tlu::-A: "Jll.-.=tli..: J:!.h>Ufh rdati\ c to the aH"nlb>e llf all~.:ouotric> not iududcd 
in any of these groups. 

rhesc several effc.:ts are e:.timaled by weighted least-squares regn:s
~!Hil'> nn !he sample of 149 countri~.:s for which data l>ll all of these 
cont111inn!> arc a\·ailablc for 1995. The common weight is the total 
population of each t;otmll)·; thi~ has the effe-ct of making the- e-stimates 
mnLh mnn: a.:..:urak for the largc::.t ..:ounlric~. o,;\·cn <~I the ,,."fl<.:ll~ of 

;,;:JiliC\\hat !c""' ;H.:..:umlc ..:::.timales for the 31llallest cmuuric!-1.. 

!.AMP n<~lurallog: number of active mihi<U} ;x:rs~.mnd 
:?: I Ml:X natural log: dullar level of militar}· cx.pcnditurcs 
3 N WI> nudcar Y-eapons dummy 

Each uf the three regressions, in turn. include tbe follm\lng common 
indcp..;ndent variables: 

I l constant 

' tJSO l !rHtcd Staks dummy 
J SliD Sm icl I Jnion dummy 
·I Otl> t >!her cnmnnmist tJummy 
5 MIJ> Mi~Jtlh: Ea::.l durum)· 
6 I.I'CY natural log: per capita GNP 
7 u•or n:Jhtr.al log: total ~'pula! ion 

Although Ill} primar) interest is c~limating !he l:"ocfficicnts oo per 
cap1ta GNP. the csiimat..:s of the other coefficients are also of .:onsidcr
ahlc inh:re~t 

btimates of I he cmnomJc and other effects on the major dimensions of 
mil ita!)· capability are summarized by Table l 
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Tall# I. Es!imalts of the Eff«h 
oa Military Persoand, Mili•ary 

t.: ~nditurn, and Nudn W pons ' ' •• 
fndepe~~dertt Tartef V~riabaet 

Vart.tbles 
LAMP LMEX NWO 

c .976 .).9% -U46 
( l611.) l-)93} i-244~ 

liSD .n2 .412 .>41 
(.170) UBI) UBl 

SliD Ui18 1.527 71S 
( tSJJ I 163) C lUI) 

{)(]) 1.154 "' .152 
(.lOS) (.112) (_010) 

1\1[() .122 54ll 4U. 
t.IIJ) l-120 {.01St 

l.P<:\' .182 l.uJ:S .002 
UJ47) l-(lSOI cOl n 

1.1'01' "" .9]) .165 
j_i)JbJ 1-(JJS) !UNJ 

"' it'd SMihtics 
R ..... .,. 999 1988 
S.E.R. ,., .620 .385 
tlww hid SHithtlcr 
a..sq.al'fll "" .851 ·-
S.£.R. 1.087 ..,. .692 

first, a word aboul how to read this table. 1he;: cocffl.;icnt on a group 
dummy is the proportionate increase in the targt.>f variable .associated 
with a country in that group; the (population-weighted) number of 
miljta:y personnel in the ll.S. group, forexampl~ is 72 pt."f\:cnt higbee 
than if that country wen; not a member of a11y of thoe groups. The 
cocffJCienls on LPCY and on LPOP are the "elasticities" oflhe 1arget 
variables with respect 10 per capita GNP and total populalioo; the 
(population·wdghtcd) !!;!Vel of mil1tary expenditures, for example. 
increases by about the :;amc perct.:nt as the percent increase in per capita 
GNP. The ratio ,,f lhc ..::oetTtdenf to irs standard error indicates the 
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:.lall:.l~~.:at sig.uilkan-.:c l~f the coefficient; all of these cocllk•cnts. with 
!he sole execplitul t)fthc effect of per capila GNP on the prnhability that 
.1 cnunlry has some rmdear .... -capons. are highly ~ignificant The R· 
squared statistic is lhc propof1ion of the \'ariance of the target variable 
that is explained hy the set of independent variables, and the S.E.R. 
st.alisti.: is the :.l.arK!arJ error of the uncxp~ined residuals; nolicc that the 
S.E.R. ofthc pnpu!ation-wetghted regression is substantially smaller in 
each case than the S.E R. for !be unwcigbtcd sample_ 

Millt•r)' Pt.·r.wnn.cl 

1 he stmngcsl cfli."..:l on the number of acth-c mililary v-:~onncl is lh~: 
s11c uf the toiJI (lttpul;tlion but this cOCci. wilh an daslicity 1Jf .63. is 
k"s !han prnportiouate. In contra:.l, the effc-cL of per t:apil3 GNP. with 
an elasticity uf .IK, is relatively small. the net effect of an iocrea~ tn 
the JcmanJ fnr military forces and an increase in the pril.:c of m ililary 
pcr~;nnd One shuuld not expect, tltercfore. thai a combination of ~lo"' 
potml.ttiou t;rowtb aud high econumil.: gto'Wih lead tn a substantial 
i1k:n."J3C in rnihlat} pcr;.onnd 

!:iomC\\hatmnre stnprising, several years after the end of the Cold War 
and the brc<.~l..up oflhc Soviet Union and the Warsav. Pad. is that the 
''-'"'·'f ",- miliiJf} pcrsonnd is still strongly dcpcndcnc on !lie regional or 
dcfcn~c group ;\f \~hid1 lhc country 1s a part. \\oith proportionate effcr.::b 
ranging from . 72 fn.- I he u_s. group to 1.41 for those counlrics in the 
!(;rmcr Soviet £hHifl -lhcse dfccts rc0ct:1 some wmbmatiou of con
tinuing set:urily coucerm; and a lagged response co the realities of the 
po!>I·Cold War v.-or!-d 

Military Elpenditurcs 

lhe slrongest effects on the !eve! of military expenditures arc the per 
capita GNP and the rotal population of the country. each with roughly 
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uni!ary elastit.:i!k:s. An increase in total GNP. thus, is likdy to lead to 
<~ mughfy iM'Oill.ll1iml<lh,: incrco;sc in mililary i:Npi:lldilur~;~. MHilary 
cxpcnditun..~ an.: still !.lrongly dependent on the regional or dciCnse 
group of whid; a country is a pan. with proportionate effC1;1s ranging 
from A I forthctl.S. group to 1.53 for dte ft)rmer Soviet gruup 

Nuclear We11pons 

'I be strongest generaJ efT~1 on whether the government of a country has 
some nuclear weapons is the total population of the couotry; a country 
with twice the populatiml of another has a 26 percent higher probability 
otlmving t>~,mlc mu:kar w~apoos. Mure surprisingly, the k:vel of per 
capita GNP has no significant eO"ect on whether a& country ha;, some 
nuclear weapons. The probability that a country has some nuclear 
weapons is also dependent on the regional or defense group of whkh 
the country is a part. v.ith probabilities ranging from 35 percent fur the 
uthcr commnniM gmup lu 78 percent JOt the former Soviet gmup. 

Some Speealatiua about the Military "Production Fuodioa" 

The next step is to i<k.-.Jtify the relation between military ~apabi1ity and 
the major dimensions of military fortes. This has been the task of mili· 
tary analysts and historians for many years, of coorse, but most such 
analysis is focused on specific conflict conditions. There is no relevant 
database to estimate a general military "production function.., and. pos
sibly. no meaning to this concept. My task, nevertheless, is to discuss 
the l."i.:-onomK: basis lOr military capability, so some speculation about 
the relation of military capability to the major dimensions of militllf)
forces is necessary to address this issue. For this reason, I have used the 
cuttccpt of a pmdm:lion functim1 to ~1imatc an index of military<:apa
bility. The general form of this production function is the fi,llowing: 
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NWD is. the II!Ldcar w~:apon~ dummy, 
At..lP i:. the 11t1mhcr nf active milil;ny personnel, and 
MEX i:. the lew! ofthc military budg1..1 

My speculation wm:cm::. the choic\.'= of parameters tOr lhi~ furu;tK:ln. The 
p<.~ram'l!ler tl, uf course. is arbitrary; I have chosen value:. for this pa
rametcr so that the IMC for the United States is 100. For the parameter 
h. I have chosen a value of .09) so that the control of ::.ome nuclear 
\\C<J(li}I}S inc rca~~.~ lhc lMC by 10 pcrccnl. hu lhe paratliclers '".ami d. 
I Ilene cbo.scn f\\0 ~Is 0fvalucs th<lt arc must liJ..dy tu bracKet military 
reality. For the IMC/\ index. both parameter;,. arc set at a value of0.5. 
Fur !he lMCH md.cx, !be parnmch::r cis setal a value of 213 and d1e 
parilmclcr d ala value of I !3. for the IMC A index, thus, the marginal 
propor!it)lialc cfkct ,Jf au im:rca:.c in military personnel IS the same a,; 
an inacasc- in tutal military expenditures. and this index may lM.:Ut!r 
rcprcso:nt the capability for oombat some di.stam:-e from the home coun
try. Fur the IM('U index, the marginal proportionate effect of an 
iw.:rca..,;c in milttar} p1.:rsound is lwk·e the cffcl:! of an inucasc in milt· 
lar) cxpcm.blurc:.. and this index may better represent thl.' t.:apabilily for 
su)taiucd cmnhal on or near lhc home country. 

·1 he alternate pmdu\:tinu !Unctions, thus, arc as follows: 

!Ml'A = .00429;;_".,.-_,.,vAMP'MEX' 
IMCU"' .OlO!Oc.'"''""'uAMf'<~ 1) MEX""' 

I ilhk 2. prc:.cut:. the inJcx uf military capability fnr sclc.:lcO muntric) 
bas-.-d on each of these production functions. 

As indk:ateJ h) labl..: 2. the nmJ..ings of milital)' capability are the same 
on t.•ach Index (\l.ith the cxccplion of South a1id North Korea}. but !he 
rdutivc military ~.:apability of the poorer countries IS higher on the 
second index. I will leave lhe reader to judge the- index that may be 
more accurate 
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Tab!r l. The Index 
of Mililary Capability 

Scltdtd 1M!.' A IMCB 
('ountriu 

lJnitcJ Stales 100.0 1011.0 
lhmia 48.6 58.1) 

Chma M.J "'' r>~, .. an IO.l '" S"U1h Korea 132 '" North Kmea Ul1 IU 
Hri!<lin Ill iH 
l'filii\:C '" 25.:S 
< »;ffilany ,., 17.4 
Jilpilll 149 14.4 

I I 

Estimates of tbc Ufcds on tht! Indica of Militxry C:tpo.~hilily 

l ) 

rh1: final step i:. tu c:.limatc- the dTects of t.-conomic and olher condi
liuns on lhc indic1..'!> i'f military capabilily. For !his purpose, l usc tl1c 
natural log of IMC..'A a111J IMCB as lhc target variables am.l the ~me scl 
of imk-pcmJcnl variables as in the first set of regressions. 

TabtL' 3 prcscnll.ihl.! \\ciglued least-squares eslimatt!S of these effects, 
again us.ing tl1c total population of each country as the \\.Cighting vari
able. 

I hc strongest effect on miJitary capability is the total population of a 
CllUntry; a country with I"' icc the populatioo of another country, con· 
trolling lOr other conditions, should be expected to have a military 
capa~ility 75 to KO percent higheL The level of per capita GNP also has 
a strong but snmcwhal smaller effect; a country with twil:c the per 
t:apila GNP nf another t:nuntry, agnin controlling for other cnoditi(ms, 
:ill<1uld tx: cxpc.:tcd hl l1avc a military capabilit) 47 to 61 pcrt:cnt higher. 
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I he mlio or tho: ~t:lmomic dfcd to the population t:HC.:t. as CXj)\."\:tei.l, 

is higher the s1rongcr the relative effect of militar) ct.pcnUiturcs on 
militar) capability 

Tabk J. Estimatn of ibe 
Eff«ts M"lit C b'lit ... • •ry opa ' y 

lndcjnndt!lll T a.raet v •·l"iahiH 
V:~n•blt!~ UMC UMCB .. -7JJKI -3.195 

t .17Jl ( 370} 
( !!>!} .61'.1 67U 

I 17:?t ( 1711 
:-.I>U I 541 1.522 

iiHJ liHI 
!)Cj) Jl27 "" ( 1061 l 106j 

MEl> .121 , .. 
I 115) III-I} 

ll'l:Y .6UIJ ,., 
! H-llll ! 1147) 

U'OJ• .sa~ "' ! iHfiJ jllJU) 

W.rtxJ1h!J .'tlcm.Jt,-cs 

R-Squan:d ... ... 
SLk 1588 _j88 

l'mH'·•;,:hi<•J Sl,IIHI/4! 

R-S<!UMCd T792 7'12 
SI'R ... 927 

l'.u!t-.ho:~ "'f!ill~-nll!..:'"~ "'' Ill¢ >l~n<i&d 
tffl>n <>!'\hi: u>~: lii.:•cro~ 

The effects of the four group dummies are surprisingly invariant to 
differences in the pmduction funciion, probably ~ausc tin: variance of 
per c.:~pita GNP wilhin each group is tower than the variance among the 
groups. A substantial part of the variance of military capability appears 
to bt: attribu!abft.• 10 the regional or defense group in which the country 
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is .a part. Compared lu wuntries that are not par1 of any of these four 
groups, the (pnpulatiou-\-..cightcd) index of military capability i:i 62 
tx'fcent higher for.:ountrics in the U.S. group. about 150 pcrn"flt higher 
in the former Stl\'iCI group, about 90 percent higher in the other com
muni-st group. atld 72 pcrccnl higher in the Middle East group. Some 
part of !!lese gmup ci1Ccts may reflect continuing security conccms, but 
some part surely rcfl..:ct~ a lagged response to the change in conditions 
aticrthe Cold War. My guess, maybe my hope. is that each of1he group 
cffet:ts wiU be smaller m another five years. 

Other 1'1ausi.blc t:conomic [ff«ts oa Military C111pability 

Euough data mongering; lime for some pure speculalitm about other 
plausible economic effects on military capability. The compositK>n of 
thc-econom)' di!t"crs as a func!ion of per capita GNP and population, and 
lhcse diffcreuc~.-:; may afff.'<.:f mililary capability. The rich economies.. for 
example, have a ~mallcr share of the labor force in agticulturc. forestr). 
and manufacturing; thi:. ma} reduce the pool of lit young men witb 
simple mannal ~I>. ills but increase the number with advanced technical 
sL.ills. 'llw share oft he ccooomy involvt:d in intcrna1ional1radc i.s also 
sm:lUer as a funcriDn of the lotal population of the counlt)'; this may 
reduce lltc dCf"-'1ldl.'itcc uf the largest countries ou alliances to maintain 
the necessary impurts. 

Other conditions may jo{ntiy affect economic conditions and military 
capability, The social, economic, and political rules and inseitutions that 
favor economic gm~th may either weaken or strenbothen milita-ry capa
bility. for yean.. ctmscrvative strategic analysts have worried that ricb 
countries risli .. going soft," with a population less able to endure the 
rigors of combat, less responsive to orders, less willing to risk casual
lies. Maybe so. On the other hand, snch countries are likely co have a 
larger poul of pnlcnlia!o.:\lmbatanls \c\ho are tactically resourceful and 
.strategically creative. M\1rc impc~rtanl, the condittons thai favor Ceo
nomic growth are likely lo mal..e the population more supportive of the 
nccl:ssary military measures lo maintain these conditions. Many coun· 
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lric~ arc poor because the gO\'ernmenllS huk more than the dominanl 
local prolecli1m rad,et; -such conditions do oot promote lu}alty beyond 
the group lha! specially benefits from this racb.et. 

What arc the tc~~on~ lmm histor} !hat bear tllt these other plausible 
rdatitm.s bct ..... ccn t."ronnmic conditions and military capabilily'? first, it 
is difficult lo d!!ilinguish between the effects o-f ecooomK conditions. 
and dk.: natun: 1>ftl"" f>!llitlcal regime o~·cr the past l SO yc;~rs. mtl!il of 
the rkh countrlcs have also been democracies. Uuring this period. !ben: 
lm'\·c bt.:cn .1htu>.,l nn w~rs hetwt.-cn d...'1nocmtic government:., and the 
ri..:h tlcmocr.Jci..·s have prcrvaik:J in m~1 conOid:.. («:nnauy. Japan, ami 
the So\'ict l Inion. under totalitarian regime~. supporh:d formidabk 
military fon;~·~ !hal did nul prevail in !he long mn_ This i~ cncouragmg 
hut 111:1t im:vilahk h}r c"'amplc, lhc rt.-conJ of li.S. mihtary fnr~c~ in 
Korea .and Vietnam. in combat with forces frmn \'ery poor communist 
countries, was nol impresst-..e 

Conclusion 

Mili1ary capability, controlling for other conditions, is like-ly to increase 
at .ahot1t haff the rate nf per capita economrc growth. But mhcr condi
tiun" ,1ft; nul t'llli'>!;Jnt Must important. the ~,;nnditillll!t that sustain 
cctmGmk: growth arc liL.cly to make a countr> lc!>s threatt.·uing, e-..en if 
they increase ils p<»cntial military capabilit). for tho)C who either 
\\Ckuuu: or wurrr ahout the high economic growth of Cftina and the 
cxpcch.:tl rc..:m:cry nff{u;,.sia we should both welcome ~u.:h t'\:onomic 
grm\.th mul be vcr} \\al~hful about its side effects . 
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Discussioa 

Professor lbvid Ll (Department of Economics, Universi1y of Michi
gan) scned as discussant for Dr. Niskanen's paper. In !lis remarks, he 
first summari:tA:d what he- fcltlo be the important poin&s of the- ~r, 
then commented on and made some sugge£tions about Niskanen's 
approach, and finally. addn:ssed the implications of the rcsuhs for 
China. 

Li noted that Niskanen's paper is directed at answering the question of 
wlu•tlwr o:conamU: gmwJh wi/i t'ventuall)' lead lo a large buildup of 
military capacity. He then summarized the three~stcp approach that 
Nishucn outliw.·<t The first .ftt:p re-gressed economic conditions on 
difiCrenf measures ormili1ary strengih: military expenditures in dollar 
terms, active military persooneJ, and whether tbe cotJntry has nuclear 
weapons. Li saw the lmportanl outcomes of this eurtise as being that 
an increase ln per capita income tratt51ates into a proportionate increase 
in military expenditures; that a one per<:cnt increase in per capita GOP 
transtales into about a .2 percent increase in mnitary personnel; and that 
population growth implies a roughty proportionate increase in milirary 
expenditures. 

In summarizing lhe second slept li emphasized the assumptions that 
were made in order to estimate the production function for military 
capacity. These are that having nuclear capacity iflcreast.-s military 
capability hy 10 percent; I hat llk.-re arc t.:onstanl «:turns to scale, i.e., lhat 
doubling inputs doubles outputs; and that there is constant elasticity of 
substilulioo in the productioo function. 

U reported tllat I he n.•stdts of the third step of the paper suggest that a 
one perccnl IDcrease in per capita GOP leads loan increase in mi1ital)' 
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capabilily of aboul j pcn;cnt and !hal a one percent incro.:a::.c in popula· 
1ion leads to a11 increase in upability of about ,75 percent 

li's anal,¥5i::. su~~lt-'tl looking at the microec01romic: m~cluJnisms 
wtderf••ing lhe pmn•-1·.\· ~if building miliJary ct~puciJy. Two f.:1ctors Oil the 
demand sid~o· deserve umsidcratiun: domc::.tic special interests in the 
Olson sense may lobby fur support for the military, and international 
conditionS such a;; the openness of the economy or lhc presence of 
burdl•r (nr sovereignty) dis.pu!es win influcm;e !he need for defense 
protcdinn. l.i suggc~tcd that adding these variabfes as \WII as other 
histori.:al ones would improve the regrcss.iuo analysis. 

On the suppl} side. he r ... ~ommendcd uJdi11g a ru:hl!r ~el <if •·urtables to 
the economic C'-planatnry factors. 1ltesc should include the prcscoce or 
hostile ncighlxor-s and the historical propensity to go to war, as well as 
factors describing the ccooomic structure of the country. One such 
possibility would be I he ratio of GOP produced by agricultur~ to total 
GIW. ::.incc he feels that il may be easier lo mobilize furces for the 
m ililaf) in an CCt)nmny that is relatively agrarian rather than urban. lie 
qu1..~tioncd the usc of nuclea/ weapons pos.sess.ioo as a determinant of 
capability on !he grounds that many highly able countries may be ab{e 
to produce nuclear weapons, but bave decided not to do so for s!rategic 
rcas-:ms, and tlu:n.:lilrc the nuclear \\-Capons vari.lblc-misn.:p~scnts !heir 
true t:<J!lahi I ily. 

i.i poiutcd oulthatthc production function approach that Nh.l.ancn uses 
to dctenninc military capal:liliry dCM..-s not la~e into accounl dtc important 
iHllt'f tif in.HIIttfi(IIUJ/ tjlmlify und efficietk.J'. For example, China may 
purchase military equipment but not have lhe lechno.logy lo usc il effi
ciently, Of c-orrupt leaders may make poor military decisions in spile of 
being well equipped. 

In dusing. Li addn:~scd th..: g~n11rai issue of L'hum"s military wpability. 
Forces contributing to an expansion include the significant political 
pow~r of military lcadcf3 and the entrenched position rejecting Tai-
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wan'3 independence, On the other hand, generally pom inslitutKmal 
:;lru~:lurc.s aud the pol-Sibitily of appeasing military intcrc~ls with ~:ivil
iau ccunomiJ.; ()i.l'tH:r will work against a rapid buildup, su thai China's 
militar} strcngih may nut increase as fast as some cxpt."CI thai it will. 

Willillnl Nbkancn ((;alo lnstitulcj led off the rnsuing dis~.:ussion by 
qucslfoning whc!hcr tl1c additional e"planatory variables suggested by 
Li would add much explanatory power to the regressioo.s, because they 
are likely to be highly correlated with variables already in the equation, 
principally the regional dummies. He also recommenJed including a 
careful lag stru<.:ture, because so much of the current military buildup is 
a n .. -suh of past tensions. as between the United States and Russia. for 
e.umpk. ftc said I hal his. stud}' did nol obo,:iate lhe need lo look allhc 
!>pccif;e ..:omlitiuns llf omy one country. 

Roger Cliff {RANI} Corporation} challenged the applicability of 
Niskanen's two indices of military capabifity, and suggested that instead 
Niskanen should usc historical data to estimate the relationship between 
inputs and oulputs in the production ofmilifary capability. 

David Se&al (Center l()r Resl."&rch on Military Organitatiun, Depart
ment uf Socin!ugy. llni\'ersily of Maryland at College Park I UMCPI) 
point~.-'tl out the imptir1ancc of dctining exact!)' whal is m1..-anl by mili
lary carability. and suggested that the American analysts tend 1o project 
their 0\\11 imagc--!hat of an offensive unit intending to fight on foreign 
t..:rritoJ). Perhaps a more typical military operates in a dcf1.>nsive mode, 
on home territory. 

Thomas Scbclling {School of Public Affairs, UMCP) commented on 
1bc arbitrariness of some of the regional groupings-for instance. in
duding India and Pakistan in the Middle East-and sugge):led that the 
poss~.:ssimJ. of nu..:lcar w~pon.s by an any may be a substitute for a 
country acquiring them itself, giving the example of the tiuiled Stales 
and Gt."Tmany. He asked whclher the United Stales and Taiwan have a 
mutual \lcfcn~ treaty, lo which ;mother panicipant responded lhat there 
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is a·· faiwan RcJatioos Act.·' &:helling then poiu1cd our that NiY.anen's. 
produdion fum:tl<m slmuld take into account the fact that alliances 
sub~itute lOr military manpowec and expenditure. citing !he cases of 
Tai~an's aod Japan's relationship with the United Stales as illustra
tions. 

DaYid Epslein (Offi~c of Ne1 Assessment, Departmenl of Defense) 
asked the discussanls to respond to Cooper's claim tha1 purchasing 
power p:uit~ {11PI•) h JH)t an approprialc conwr!>ion measure. Niskantn 
made the point !hal \~hcthcr an exchange rn1c m I'PP i!> m;cd is often 
I!Ulr<.: a mau...:r uf :nailability 1han of ptinctpk. Anuthcr partidpant ~id 
that 11Jr small .:ounlril's that purchase un the world market, exchange 
rate~ arc more appnlpriatc than PPP Cliff questioned wht.ihl!'r the S&me 
ralcs. :1pply 1t1 the civtli:m sc..-c1ur a~ tn the mdila!j S4.:dur 

Schelling rccmpha!>iL!.:d Cooper's point tllat geography pla)'S a large 
mlc m detcmlini11g: military attitudes. i.e., wbo yoo arc thr~lcning and 
by \\hom yuu arc threatened. tie pointed out that bow mw.:b of a mili
tary llucal•s pnscJ hy a counll) is no!1he same question as how well 
countries can defend themselves. 

Mancuc Olson {IRIS Center, LJMCP) noted that there already exists a 
hndy of literature that looJ...s at the peculiarities of indi\lhiual rounlries 
Nis.l.am.:n's umk i~ a new and systematic approach to the issue. and 
\\hilc it can n~.--vcr be complete (such things as alliances and geograph) 
would a twa) s need to he added for a iiJII e .. aluation). it is a \·aluablc 
U!!CIIljll 
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Chapter IV 
The Historical Perspective 

China's Strategic Culture: 
Traditional cmd Revolutionary Heritage 

Shu Guang Zhang 

China's hislorkal and ideological bedrock has nurtured a dislim:tive 
naiinnal strategic .:u!htrc. Aller all, the country possesses the largest 
land area in A~ia, lws the biggl."St population intht: worid,maimains one 
of the longest historie~ of all civilizations and embodies distinctive 
ideological outlooks. Chim,-sc history is literally a history of war. from 
the Wc!ttcrn Zhou (llOO B.C.) through the end of the Qing dynasty 
( 19ll) as many as 3, 790 wars, domestic and foreign, and rebellions are 
idcmilkd. Since its li.mm.lation in Ot:tubcr 1949, the People':; Republic 
ofChioa {PRC) has resorted to force as an instrument of foreign policy 
len timcs. 1 Thus, the threat and use of forte are central to Ch1na's his~ 

' The PRC's uses afforce include Oina's inlen'e!Uioo in Korea ( 1950-1953}. 
military involvemem in !he first and second Indochina wars (1950--1954. 1965-
11173), !wice shelling Jinm~.!niMazu offshore islands ( 1954-1955. 1958.).; mili· 
wry ~ufJPfeS.'.iiun of n:bdlion at TIOC1 (1959); the Sino--lndi:Jn OOnkr war 
{ 1%2), the Sino So.,.ict border wv {I %9); military counkrattack oo Vie-In am 
{ 1979;: and !he Sino Vielnamese border- war (1981-1919). for a woruh::rful 
n.:ct"nl ;,lut.ly of C!unc;,c ;trate&k cullure, see Al<mair lain Johnson. Cultural 
Rt·alw11 Srr~t,'g~<" Culfun· undGrandStrategy in Chinese llistory {Princeton: 
Princeton University Press< 1996); alr.o see Shu Guang Zhang. Deterrence and 
Strat~:i;ic Cultun:: <.'him.'!.C- American Confrontation: 1949 l9Stl <Ithaca: Cor
nell Univcu.ity f'rc:os. 1992) 
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lory and an) Ji:.\:us:.iun of China's strategic bcha\.-ior uuglu to begin 
with n1lhual underpinnings. 

II remains a diflicuh task to characterize Chinese strategic culture. 
There arc four main analytical. problems. First, there arc culture 
chang(;s. espcci<c~lly in rec-ent decades. The causes of change are various 
but the influence of external culture is a l.ey factor. China. whkh had 
rc1naincd fundamentully free from Westem influence until lhe laic 
cight~ntb century, has become slow~y and often reluctantly adaptive to 
modem lrcml.s for well over a century. Clearly no country forgoes its 
ancient heritage entirely. and certainly not if that heritage is as illustri
ous as that of China. But the rise and fall of Confucianism, the rise and 
fall ofRepublkauism, and the rise and possible fall of Communism that 
Ch.na has umbgmlC and may underboo in this century have all\.'Ctcd the 
nation's polili(;:., ~uddy. and certainly strategic behavior II would a 
mistalt.: lo f'l:gard strategic culture as static. 

Se-cond, history is a primary source of strategic t.:ulture, but the influ
ence uf different historical periods varies. The existing literature 
presents no sucdm.:l answer as to whether lllstorical or more recent 
antecedents arc part of Chinese strategic culture. Mary Mcl.'aulcy warns 
thai "'we must know just which period 'history' refers to----when it 
begins and ends-how we can assess the i.nftuem;e of that period with 
the inlluencc of I he more immediate past."~ Hence, it is dubious to 
assume a rdatin:ly unbroken chain belween historical strategic prefer
ences and contemporary poli9. 

2 Mary McCauley, "Political Cullure aad Communist Politics: One Step For
ward and Two Sleps Back," in Archie Brolkn, ed., Political Culture and 
Cmmmmi~J SlUr.iJcs (New York: M. E. Sharpe, 1984}. p.22 
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'll1ird, !hen; is. the pmbk"tn of klentifying a strategic eultural identity. 
There may well be s.m:h a .. strategic cultural persoo" in China v.tJo 
occupies political and military institutions. or manages international 
crises, or directs \-\.ars. I Jowever. questions such as what has made thts 
person the rcprescnlaiivc of China's strategic trad*'ioos anti whether this 
person's inOuencc has transmitted across space and through time de· 
serve suffKient anentlon. As much as regarding Confucius (K'ung fu
t.tu}-the most inRuential philosopher in ancient China wbo lived 
around 551-479 B.C.-as China's "political culttmtl person." twmerous 
Chinese and Western scholars treat Sun Zi (Sun Tzu)-wbose writings 
on the military arts became the lateZhou (400 B.C.) classk:--asChina's 
'"strategic cultural person." Although some simtlarities are identifiable 
betwt.'Ctl Sun Zi and contemporary Chinese strategists, it would be 
sUnpfistic to .. assume from the existence of two similar sds of beliefs 
at different periods- of time that they eujoy an unbroken existence ... ) 

Fourth. potitK:a1 idt.'Oiogy must not be ignored ln any discussion of 
strategic cutture. China has produced its own political ideology, Confu
cianism, whic)l has inllucnced many of China's neighbors with different 
ideologies for centurk."S. Domes.lically, rile coorw.:ian ideology calls for 
a benevolent bureaucracy under a virtuous ruler. ln foreign policy 
tcnns, it emphasizes teclmoccatic CXJX-'ftise and easy inlcrnationat con
tacts bt.'l.wccn the elite relatively unfeuercd by pressure groups; 1t 
coock.·mns usc of ftwcc and .regards morality as lhe organizing principle 
of human society and thus international community. Emphaslzing the 
absence of logical absolutes. Confucius stressed .. the judicious balanc
ing of inner 'tirtues and external polish" which set the East Asian 
pattern of COntJlC"Oillisl:, vf always seeking tbe middle path. It best repre
St..'tlts d1c Chim.-sc .. lie" (Union) approach to <:ooflict resolution.~ 

ltowever, the legalist ideology, standing opposite to ConfU<:ianism, has 
yet to be stressed in the studies of Chinese strategic culture. Placiog 

; ibid .. p, 24. 
~John K Fairbank, Edwin 0_ Reisi:hauer, and Albert M. Craig, w~·r.Uia: 
TraJitim1 and Trom.fin-marivn (Boston: Houghton Mifllin. 1989). pp. 44--46. 
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great emphasis on '>'iolcnce and power, legalism has ~ned as a pri
mary guideline to not oHiy tbc ruling elih::, but also the peasant n:bcls 
in traditional China and the Communists iu modem China. Thus. it is 
inappropriate to cast off the effect of the rebellion traditions on Chinese 
altitudes towards national security. 

With tllc31! prubkms in mllld, this chapter ta!.e.s strategic ~.:ulture as a 
helpful analy1ical frarru:"nrk to assess the PRC's strategic hcba\'ior, and 
111 identify China's traditions, \·alm.'S, belids. attitudes. symbols, and 
t:ulturally based \\·ays of "'adaptin~ to the cnvirnnmcut :md solving 
problems" "'ith rcspc~.:l lo the tbn. .. -al or use of fnrcc.' This cltaplcr will 
cotKcutrah! un !he (~\!rind from lite birth of the CC'P ( 1921) tu the pres
ent with a partit:utar emphasis on Mao Zcdong's Slrah:gk oullooks 

Sourf>es of PRC Stratqic Cultun 

Stra1cgk culture as a system of symbols embodies assumptions about 
what constilules national security. Security problems .and military 
puw~;r lUll} chb and nov.. btlt historical consciousness will linger, per~ 
pclualing an ideological system and political culture. 

"I~) kknlil)' I he nali• m':. ~:ultural roo!~ strnknls of conlcmp,lrary China 
wmd.J have ln c1tiaminc the late Zhou Dynasty, known a:i I he Spring
Aulumn (770-476 B.C.) and the Waning States (475-221 BC.) 
pcri11tb Cclchra!cd as lhc Golden Age of Chinese philo~ophy, chose 
)Cars pnldu..:ct.l many great thinkcn.. whm.c influence 3Ustaincd well 
over two thousand years. While Confucianism stands out as the most 
impof1anl source nf Chinc'i<: politi~:al culture. Legalism is one of th~: 
keys h) the understanding of China's mategic traditions. 

>Ken Bood;, "The Concep! ofStratqic Culhm: Affinned," in Carl G. Jarob. 
sen.«!., StrotcgU: Power_ US;f/USSR. (New York: St Man in's, 1990}, p.i2t. 
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l.t.--gali~n Wi.IS mainly represented by Shang Vans (390- BS n C.) and 
llat1 h:i Zi (2HO 211 U.t '. ). 1\lmust a 'Hmdrt..'\.1 yc;~r~ ap:n I, Shang aruJ 
I fan !>harcd numy (;ummrnt beliefs.. In contrasl lo Confucianism, tlu.-y 
took a pcssimistk view of lmman nature: human nature is f~tndamen
tally evil and thus joclined to do vicious things. Severe laws and harsh 
punishments are the only means of bringing about order and secudty no 
maller bow hatefullo the people they are. As the ruJer~s objective is to 
create a prosperous and powerful S181e, people are to be made mutually 
n.-sponsiblc for one anotlk.-r's actjons. Extending such a •"rcnlist" attitude 
into foreign polk:y, they accepted the basic eharactcristtcs ofdte multi
state system of tbcir time: a number of equal and sovereign slates 
fighting for survivat and supremacy in a world of anarchy. To them. a 
bUte's sewrity invariably relies on the ntlhless cx-crtisc of power.• 

A significant figure among the Legalists was Sun Zi. A native of the 
state uf Qi, burn in ibc sixll1 century B.C ... Sun Zi and his .4rls af War 
arc remembered by the Chinese as the paranwunt articulation of miJi
tary strategy and taclics in the recorded hisrory ofChina.7 Regarding 
warfare as ll.e most important of aU stale affairs, Sun Zi writes extt.'fl· 
sively on bow to wage effective war. Along with other traditional 
strategists,. including Wu Zi and Wei Liao Zi, Sun Zi has perpetuated 
such concepts as "not ftght1ng but subduing the enemy," 'ibe best pot
icy is to attack tlte enemy's strategy," .. know yoor enemy and know 
yourw1f. in a hundNd battles, win .a hundred victorle$." His sy$ternatic 
discussions of stalecraft, strategy, tactics, organization, mobiiizalioo 
and diplomacy became the core of Chinese strategic traditions through 
centuries long teachings and practice. 

Oespitc the {,.'Ondcmnalion ur later ages, legalism left a lasting mark on 
Chinese civilization, Through tbe 1riumph of the Qin state over Zbou in 

-~>The Legalist ideas arc summarized in Fairbank, et al., I::Cb'l Aliu: 7"rdn:~itiun 
und1'rwtSfurmalion, pp. 53-54. 
J See for exampll! Xie Guoliang.. ''On Sun Zi'.s Thought on Waging an EtTective 
War," in SwJZl Xm111n INew.Exploration on Sun Tzu) (Beijing. 1990), p. Jl 
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:!46 iH ·. aud !he impcri.al system that the Qin dynasty tl-16---206 B.C.} 
organil'ed. il paniatly accounts for the highly centraliL;.-d governm-ent 
of later times and its harsh and often arbitrary rules, and more impor
tantly. for the coostant mass rebellions and tenacious government 
suppressions iu Chinese history_ Often in the name of the "Mandate of 
i leaven," whkh manif'csh itself only through the acceptance of a ruler 
of his people. usc of lim:c has been justified by botft rebels--sometimes 
invaders-and suppressors.. There are numerous instances ofChma's 
resorting to \-iolcnce in resolving political, territorial. economic, and 
dhnh: con1licb. Rebellion ami in,.asion comlantly bring .1buttl "ars. 
and olkn result in changes of pulilit:al rule, ~nown in ('hi neSt: history 
as lhc dynastic cydcs_ As much as totalitarianism, rebcllinnism consti
tutes a major component of Chinese political culture. 

Contemporary Chinese auitudes toward the threat and use of force are 
rooted in the nation's experiences with foreigners in recent times. The 
Opium War nf 1839-·42 marked the beginning of western imperialism 
iu China. Since I hen a major shaping force was the search iOr a way to 
sur\iival in the New World chat had challenged China. This search en
tailed a hard :;lrugglc against the damaged pride. disdain for things 
foreign, and the in\ielcmle feeling of~national humiliation." The images 
of "fOfeign devils," Western gunboats, unequallreaties, international 
sclllcmcnls wilh sigllS <lf '"'No Chinese and Dogs Alltlwcd" deeply 
planted s.t.-ed:s uf dh1ru~l and hairetltoward foreigners. -n,e <kcpcning 
crises at the tum of the c;.·ntury led to the emergence of patriotic move
ments. The ··May 41lr• movement (1919) became the banner nfChinese 
patrit)1ism. ·nu.: Japant.-sc invasions (lq)l-1945) deepened the fear of 
bc~nming a ··ln.m~~uolu (J>Iavc without a mtlion)." "The September 
lSth"- the tl.1ll.! of Japanese invasion of China's Northeast in 1931-
and the: ~Nanjing Massacre" ( 1937) are inscribed in Chinese history as 

monumental reminders of the nation's sufferings and humiliations 
inOidcd by roreigncrs. l1te search for a way to survival also constituled 
new visions such as "self-strengthening," "learning the superior barbar
ian ta:hnique with wflicfl lo repel the barbarians," "using the barbarians 
against the barbarians," and "forming a united front against foreign 
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invasions." The calt for ''nationa11iberation," recreation ofan in depend~ 
cnt and SO\'crcign China and restoration oflhe nation's prestige in the 
world became appealing to lhe Chinese people. 

II was in the mldst of this popular .an:~~;iety and aspjration for "a new 
China" that Mao Zedong (1893-1976) and his fdlow revolutionaries 
emerged. Throughout his political career, Mao look as his primary goal 
tbe complete liberation of the nation from "imperialist" dominance. He 
and his comrades were determined that .. ._ new China" should resume 
.. her rightful place" among the nations." ln fonnulating a revolutionary 
line, Chinese Communist leaden undoubtedly learned from the cootri
btdions and wrilings of Marxist revolutionary leaders and other thinkers 
from various ages. But, it was from the rich Chinese experience of 
warfare. along with the long history of peasant uprisings and Chinese 
Communist revolutionary wars.that they obtained and formulated the 
essence of their military thought. CCP leadership•s revolutionary line 
and military lhougbt lw invariably dictated lbe attitude and behavior of 
tbe PRC with regard to the threai and use of force. 

(I) l11e {'( 'P leath•J:¥ rq:urtkd 1hc use ufforceus ··the higlwstjurm" t'{ 
revolulitm." As a Communist, Mao inherited a distinctively Marxist· 
l.1.:ninist war philosophy. lie accepted class :struggk: as a framework in 
which ttl conceive the origins and nature of a modern war.w Based on 
I he teaclJjngs of Engels and Lenin, Mao regarded war as "the highest 
form of strugg1e for n:solving contradictions between classes, nations, 

• Sluan Sehram, Mdo Tn---Tung(Bakimore. MD: Penguin Books, 1972).. p.l6 . 
. , Mao Zedong, .. Problems of War and Strategy," Selected Military Writings of 
Akw Tse-Tung ~Peking: Foreign Languages Press.. 1%7). p. 269 {Hereafter 
dted as SMW}. 
1
" Xia Zlh.·tman. "(Ju the R~lationship between War and PolitK:s," Aldu Zedcmg 

Sixi<mg Y"'!iiujSoudiesofMaoledoog Thoughlj3 (1981), ppA8-49. Also see 
Oob A vkian. Muu Tsl!lung 'l· Immortal Cuntributions (Chkago: RCP Publica
lions, l979). pp. 39 40. 
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states, or political groups."'' Accepting war's inevitabiiily ll!> loog 8!> 

there was a class struggle, Mao fo11nd war and politics closely related. 
Quoting Clauscwire that war is the continuation of polilics, he asserted 
that "war is polilics and war itself is a poliaical aclion."1: In his view. 
unly by examining war from a political point of view could one fully 
understand the cssc:m:c of warfare.'' 

1 hi.! relationship bt.1wccn war and politics led Mao to believe that "vic
tory is inseparable from the polillca! aim oflhe war.'''~ In his view. the 
cmnnmn ma\>scs \¥tmiU nnly suppor1 a just war. Popular support would 
create '"a vas! sea in '"hicl1 to drown the enemy. crcalc the conditions 
that wiU mall! up lOr ftmc'sJ inferiorily in arms and {)Iller things, and 
create the prcrcquisih:s for overcoming evCf) difficulty in the war "" 
Thcrcli.m:, .\>CUing up pulilical aims has remain\.-d a top priurity fi)r the 
CO• leadership owhcm:vcr lhcy usc force. 

{2) 11u: L'('/'ledlkn .mw fwlilical mubiliZJJlicm atul imlot:lrinaiWn as 
ifllt"}!,ntl purl fif reml11timuuy war. Mao defined political mobiliation 
as a means or -telling the army and 1he people about the political aim 
of the war." I! is aW..olutely necessary for every soldier and civilian to 
undl!rstand why the war must be fought and how il concerns. his or her 
interests. To do so. Mao advocaled popular and extensive war propa· 
ganda.1

h Given political mobilization's "immense importance," Mao 
among his fcllm\· leaders bad devoted enormous efforts to winning 
popular support in !he civil war with the Nationalists. Tbt.-rc cxtsted a 

11 Mao, "Pr<lblems of Strategy in China'.s Re\<o!utionary War,. (Decc:mbcr 
1936), SMW, p 78 
~<Mao, ""On l'mtraclcd War" (May 1938-). SMW, p. 226. 
\I Ibid., p. 227. 
"Mao, ""Problems of Strategy in China's Revolutionary War," ibid., p. 81. 
11 ""0n Protracted War." ibid., p. 22!. 
I• Ibid. pp. 228 :!9. 
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consensus amung chc leaders that lhe CCP's final victOr) ow~.:d a greal 
deal l!• puliticnl ;~nd mas~ mnbiti:r..atiun ~' 

Th~: Cl'P mainlotincd a long tradition of politK:izing ils armed foKes. 
Mao himself had vchcm'-11tfy advocated for the party•s absolole control 
of its army. To h1m. sud1 control musl be hinged upou '•the system of 
Party Rcprescnlulivcs" in the anny, which was "'panicularly important 
at company level." With Par1y branches organized on a company basis, 
the Par1y Representatives would be able to "guide'' the political training 
:md indoctrination." Mao found it imr-:rati"'e thar aU the miJii81)' affairs 
be discussed and decided up::m by the Party before being carried out 19 

Mao's teachings on polilical control and indoctrination have fostered a 
persistent institutional culture that has shaped the force and command 
structure of the People's Liberation Army. A~ a result. the polilical 
commissar sys1cm aod ('CP parly commitlees fully operate in the mili
tary luI hi!. dale_=-• 

(J j The ( '( ·r k·uda.'i regarded the lwmt~n power, 1101 Wl!<tpmu. us the 
deci.\ivr f(.l{.'lor in war. Mao matntained that miJitary capability was 
where nnc'i> military slratcg.ic lhin~ing !.hould begin. Without down
playing the "objt--..::livc conditions" sueh as weaponry, cquipmetlt, and 
other war materials. he placed greater emphasis on "whjcctive condi
liims" of war-wag.int; .capability, by wll.ich ht.: meant the spirit, attitude, 

" for how lhe CCP leadeMip stressed fhe- importance of political mobilization. 
see Jiang Siyi, ed., Zlumgguu Rel!min Jiefangpm Zheng::hi Gung:Jwo Shi· 
192-I-JY50 IHislory of the Chillese People's Liberation Anny's Political Wod.l 
{Beijing. 1984), pp. I 94. 
1' P...tao's r~(lOf"llu th\! ('('I) Central Commill«, ... i"he Struggle in tho: Cblngkang 
!Jmggaug) Mnomain"5-" {25 November 1928), SMW, pp. 29 ·30. 
N Mao, ''On Correcting Mistaken Ideas in the Party," (December 1929), ibid., 
pp. 53 56. for a good Wl:stem study of the CCP's military and political com
mand !>l.ructure, set: William W. Whitson. Tht! Chtnese 1/igh Commund. A 
llh"lorJ"ifCmJmJwu.\1 :\ltlilury Paluu:s. 19]? .. 19/ I (New 'c'orli.: l'rilegL'f, 1973) 
'"Jiang. Zhrmguo H.c'IIHI/1/.Iwfungtun Zhl:rrgzhi Gung-:uu Shi, pp, 90-95. 
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belief. politu.;al quality, and morale of the armed forces.. Mao regarded 
war as the high ... -st manifestation of a human's "conscious dynamic role" 
and the supreme tesl of the human spirit in transforming the objective 
world. ··war is a conte-1 of strength," he wrote in 1938, "but the-original 
jMllcm uf ~n.·ngth ~:haugc~ inlhc .:ntlfloC of war llcrc the tk\.:l~iovc 1a..:11;r 
i~ suhjt."Clive dlin1 -winning more Yictori'--s and commilliug fewer 
errors." Although the objective fact-ors would make SUI.:h a change 
po.lss!hlc. Mau lh~lughl. ~in order 10 turn the possibilily into a.:tnalily 
hnth cum..>t;l pnli~.:y and subjective cft{wt arc essential It is tht."il that the 
suhjcdh·e pia}!. the .Jt..>cisive roic."1 ' 

rhc belief in human ~upcriority has persistently gripped the Chinese 
leadership, !he mi!il.ary and the nation. The s.logans of .. &11 de yin.ut di 
i'i" (The human !He tor is the first and utmost important) and: "Rt'n ding 
sheng lian" (Man v. ill triumph over nature) have domlna1ed the psy4 

chology and mmd-sel of I he leadership. Desplte it1- recent emphasis on 
"j11mhi :ciam.h:;i hud' (military modemizalion), Chinese Commt~nht 
kadcrsbip'!> rdfam:e (Ill the human's conscious dynamic rule in ll1c 
limns of political and moral strength n:mains unattercd 

(4) 11«: C('P l1!111.kn bdre~·ed thm u weui twtion could tkjeut a S/rong 

pmn:r. Mao found in 1hc history of war that wars were usually fought 
under unly IY.u tir.:umstances: un absolutdy strong puwcr foughl 
against an absnluh:ly weak power, or a relatively strong power fought 
a relatively W>.."ak power. But wars were fought most!) among states of 
relalivc strong or weak military strength." He then maintained lhat a 
lransfurmation between the weak and the strong migh1 occur in a dia
leclic manner 

41 Mao, ··an Protrac!ed War." SMW, p. 235 {emphasis added). 
ll Liu and Shan, Maa Zt•.iong Juruhi Biaruhengfa Yanjiu, pp. 68--69. 
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This Jaw of the unit of opposites., Mao believed, governed file change 
"from inferinrity lo parily and then 10 superiority."~) 

I low \'>ould "infi.:rioril)'" transform into .. superiority''? Mao. dk>Ught lhe 
answer lay in ... each side's subjective ability in directing the war." Ac· 
knoy.,Jedging that "in his endeavor to win a war a military man eanoot 
overstep the Jimitati~ imposed by the material conditions," he argued 
that ~ithin these limitations, however, he can and musl drive for a final 
victory." Here, Mao believed il was 'man's dynamic role., that deter
mined the fate of war. because .. whatever is done has to be done by 
human bdng [and therefore) war and final victory will not come about 
without human action."!j 

Mao dlseovcn .. 'll many instanees in Chinese war history d1al supported 
his thesis. In the Batttc ofChengpu (203 B.C.). the Battle ofKunyang 
(23 B.C.). the Battle ofGuandu (A.D. 200), the Battle of Cltibi (A.D. 
208), the BanJe ofYiling (A.D. 222).the &ttle of Feishui (A.D. 383), 
he believed tl1at lhe weaker states' conscious activity changed their 
mllirary inferiority into military superiority .1

j Therefore, Mao had pre
dicted that China would eventually defeat a more powerful .Japan. He 
was conftdcnt that the PLA would prevail over the better equipped and 
outnumbered Nationalist anny. He also optimistically calculaled that 
the conventional Chim.-sc forces could beat the "armed-to-the4eeth" 
IJ.S. mililaty in Ku<oa. Not surprisingly Mao's leacl!ings on how a weak 
army could defeat a stronger enemy have spread all over the world. 
inadvertently stimulating numerous revolutiooaries-Ho Ci1i Minh. 
Fidel Castro, and maybe even Saddam Hussein. 

:
1 ''OQ Protracted War,"' SMW, p. 217. Also see Uu and Shan. Mao Zedong 

J.unshi Bianzhengfa Yanjiu. pp. 61-71. 
1

• "On Protracted War." SMW, p. 225. 
1' n.r. 
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Thi!:>law of the unit of opposites. Mao believed, go'¥crncd the change 
""from inferiority h) paril; and then fo superiority."~; 

IJow would ··mfcriurity" !raosform into ··superiority''1 Mao lhought the 
ans"'er lay in "..::ach side's subjective ability in direding the war" Ac
L.nowlcdging_ that "in his ernkavor to win a Y..ar a mitilar-y man t:annot 
~)vt:r!llep the limil<ttions imposed by tbc material conditious," he argued 
!hal"\\ llhiu the~ limitations. hov.cn:r. he can and must drive ltJr a final 
nctnry"lkrc, Mat) believed it was •·man's dynamic role" that dctcr
mim.>d the f<t!c of v.in, lx."Cau~ "wh>~1cvcr is dntk: ha~ hl he dune by 
human bcing.janti thcrdtlfl!"lwar and linal\idury will tltl1 t.:UIIIC ;tbuut 
"ithnut human a~..-tinn."" 

Mau tltst:m,crctl many instances in Chinese war hiMory tltiil suppor1cd 
his lhcsis. In the Hattie ofChcngpu (203 B.C.). ttk: Battle nf Kunyang 
(23 B C.), the llaulc ofGuandu (A.D. 200). the Banlc: ofChibi (A.D. 
208}. the Bank- ofYiling (A.D. 222}. the Baulc or Fc:ishui (A.D. 383 ). 
he: believed 1hat the weaker states' conscious acli~ily changed their 
military inferiority into military ~uperiOi"ity.-" Therefore. Mao had 
predicted that China would eventually defeat a mote po\\crfu! Japan. He 
w.as confidentlha' tt1c f'LA would prevail m·cr the bc!ler equipped and 
ntltnum~rccJ Natitmali'!>! :.rm). lie also opt:imisticaity cakulatcd 1hal 
the cnnvcntional Chinese forces could heat the "amlcd-I<Hik:-lceth" 
U.S. mihtal) in K.01ca Not !>W"pri:;ingly Mao's tcachiugs Gil how a weaL 
anny could defcal a s1mnger encm) ba\'C: spread all o\·cr the world. 
inadvcr1ently stimul<~liug numerous revolutionaries llu Chi Minh. 
Fidd ("astnt, autl ma)·bc cwn Saddam llussctn 

n "On Protrac1ed War:· SMW, P- 217. Also u-e Liu and Shan. Mao Udtmg 
.hmsht Bian:hengfu i'wytu. pp. 68-7t. 
!• "On Protraded War." SMW, p. 225. 
~~ n_r_ 
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Cont~mponry Stnatcgk Polity 

Mao's roevolutinnary hue and military lbought guided the <..:t:P'•s strug
gle through different stages with many twists and lums. The majority 
of the Chinese Communists have anributed the founding of "a New 
China" in 1949 to Mao Zedong thought MOfe importantly, Mao's 
teachings oo revolution and anned struggle have become the "'estab
lished norms" to this dale. It is hardly surprising that these norms have 
played a pivotal role in shaping tlte PRC's attitude and policy towards 
sea~rtty jssucs, 

l'en:eplion of Tloreot 

('('I'\ m>l!l'Xf.'tnilivity of foreign interference and domiuwu:e has dif.:
tuted /kij;ug ':~ [N.:rn:plion of exlernal threat. For most of the PRC 
history, "anti-intcrvcntitmism"' aod "auti-hegemonism" as dclim!d by 
lhe CCP leadership have governed the way Beijing has perceived threats 
to the slate. Beijing was primarily concerned aboot threats from 
"American imperialism" in the 1950s. That concern soon deveJoped 
into strong opposition to both "Soviet Social-Imperialism .. and ·•Ameri
can Imperialism" in the l960s and eady 1970s. While it dropped its 
strong anti-American stance after the nonnalizatlon ofSino-American 
relalions, Cblna conlinued to denounce Soviet expanstooism through the 
early 1980s. Becoming le!» sensitive to "the threat from lhe north .. after 
the Soviet Union collapsed, Beijing has reorienred its ahention to the 
threat of"American interference." 

(icopolitics. ideology. and the historical consc.iousness of foreign domi
nance all have played a crucial role in Beijing's threat perception. This 
role is best reflected in the ways the CCP leaders had conceived the 
danger of U.S. military inlcrvL.'11tion in the 1950s. Gcopolitk.dly. Mao'.s 
"intermedlaw zone" concept reasoned lbat, since dte United Stales and 
the USSR were separated by "'a vast zone which includes many capital
ist. colonial and semit.:olunjid countries in Europe, Asia, and Africa, 
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bcfon: the lluih:J State!) reactionaries bne subjugalcd the~ -.:uuntrics, 
an ana~l on the Sm ict t Inion is out of the question." Naturally, China 
musl be one of these countries apd probably among the first the United 
Stales intended hl subjugale. ~ 

1n Ideological terms. Mao saw the United States China pohcy within the 
context of imperialism_ Believ.ng that the mrinl.;ing of domestic and 
foreign marh1s <:auscd capitalism im:condlablc conlradictkms. Mao 
saw lhc Unitt.-d Stales. "sitting on a volcano.'· Uis situation. he pre
di.ci~•.L wuuld drtvc Washington to "'draw up a plan lin -.·n~laving the 
wnrld. to run Eurtlfl'=. A::.ia, .ami olhcr part!~ of the v.mld hLc wild 
bcasb_ ";' Mau and OIIM.:r CCP leaders also bclie¥cd lha! the U.S. gov
ernnu:nc was coontcrre\'Oiuuooary by nature: the United States 
inlcrYt:ned nftcn on behalf of rcactiooarks. Important instances in
cludl.-d Ward's "'Lvcr-VK:torious Anny" in China lhat assisted the Qing 
regime again~1 the Taiping uprising in 1860-1163, United States par
licipalion in the international intervention against lhc Chinese Boxer 
rcbclliun in 1900-1901. and inler.•enlion agains11he Bolshevik Revolu
tioninH:us~iain 1918-1919.11 

nw ("{'Pleaders li.u a ltmg_ time distrusled United Stall:s policy toward 
China_ Their fc" dcahngs with the United Slates in the 1940s made 
them feel cheated and lmmiliah.-d, The Marshall missKm nf 1?46, they 
at li~t bclicn.:d, tJad been intended to mediate China's civil war impar
tially. but its ouh:omc had not been in line with CCP expectations. '"The 
poliq ttfthc t I S. (iovcmment is to use the so-called ID\.-diation as a 

!JillllLc :tef\."Cil ll1r >ln.:nsthcning Chiang m every way anti ;uppressing 
lhe democratic forces in China through Chiang Kai-slu:L's policy of 

~ M;w, ~Talks with lhl! American Com:spoodcncc Anna Louise Strong" 
(Augusl 19«<1), Sd.:.-r~J If' uris of Mau Tse·IIPig, Vol. 4 (Pd.ing: Foreign 
Languages Pre-u. I 96 7). p 99- (hereafter cited as SW). 
n Mac, "The Prnt:nt SiluatWn and Our Tasks" (December 25, 1947). ibUL p. 
112 
n Zhang, lktcmm..-..• fln.iStrfit.:glc Culture. pp. lb-18. 
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slaughter so as to reduce China virtually to a U.S, colony," Mao ex~ 
plaincd.2

" The CCP leaders thus quld;l)' jumped to a regretful 
conclm.ion: ''f~im:el it was the first lime for us to deal with the U.S. 
im!lf"rialis1s. we did nulllaVC" much t:xperience. Conscqw.:ndy, we were 
!al.cn in. Now with the cxperiem:e we won'J be cheated .again."KI 

Throughout the 19S0s and 1960s 8eijing had worried about .. three 
dangerous spots": the Korean peninsula, the Taiwan Strait. and Indo· 
china, where 1he CCP leaders saw the most likely United Slates armed 
actions against China. Early in 1949, Mao had warned lhc party that 
"the U.S. might $Citd anncd ftlrces to occupy some of China• s coastal 
deli~ and directly L'ngagc us (thereJ-"•1 To him, the Uniled States might 
execute its hostilifit!i toward China in three ways: first, .. they will 
smuggle &heir agents into China 10 sow dissension and make Jrouble"; 
s~:c:ond. ''they wiU incite the Chinese reactionaries, and even throw in 
lhcir own forces. to blodade China's ports'"; and third, "if they still 
luml\."r after adventures. I hey will send some of thdr troops to invade 
and ltarass ( "hina 's rmnlicrs." AU of !hesc were .. not impossiblc."11 

To counter the pl.TCCivcd United Stales threat. lleijing chose to rely on 
Soviet protection. llowever, the CCP's alertness to Soviet dominance 
led to the Sino-Soviet split in the tate 1950s, eventually .causing Beijing 
to tn.-at the USSR as the major potential aggressor. 1:rom d1e outscl, 
relations between Mao and Stalin were full of mutual distrust. While 
Staltn suspected Mao to be another Tito, Mao feared that the USSR 

:-~Mao, "The Truth about US 'Mediation' and the Fuwre Civil War in China" 
(~9 Sep~cmber 1946), SJt', Vol. 4, p. 109. 
ro ZllaQG. Ck'lo:rrcncc: wid Strategu.: ( 'ul#tr.:. pp. 18 -J9. 
" CCI) Ccntrul Commilh .. 'C tb::umcnt, "The Current Situatioo and Our Tasks in 
1949" (8 January 1949}.. lt'i.'I!Xiunnyu i""anjiN (Manuscripts and Studies), O«o
bef 19&4, pp. 1 J 
l:t fbjd 
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would always want to dominate China. JJ To obtain Soviet protection 
and assistam:c, however, Mao had to accept Soviet presence in China's 
Northeast and Xinjjang througb a secret agreement in 1950 tbat China 
wouid "not allow the citizens of third country to settle or to carry out 
any industrial. financial. trade, Of olber related activities (thcrcJ_>OJ• 

Mao, among other leaders., had ever since been haunted by this secret 
agreement. lr reminded the Chinese of the unequal treaties that the West 
llad forced the Qing emperors lo sign. At a meeting with Mikoyan in 
April 19S6, Mao referred to the secret deals on the Northeast and Xin
jiang as .. 1\\"tl bitter pills" that Slatin forced him to swallow. T~ 
following )'CaT he ..:omplained to Gromyko that .. only imperiaJists" 
would think of tOrcing China lo accept such a treaty, In his contempt for 
the ag~"'tlU.'1tt. Man w-.ts determined to terminate the deal. what in 
1951, be spoke uf''twu 'colonies,' llw: Northcasl and Xinjiang, where 
the people of third t.:mmtries were not pennitted to seulc down. "H 

Meanwhile, Mao disliked Moscow's intetUion to incorporate Olina •s 
coast into its Far F.aslem defense system" In 195&, Soviet minimr of 
deFense Radiun I. Malinovsl<y suggested "jointly" building a powerful 
long~wave radio station Jinking the Chinese Navy with the Soviet Navy 
in the Far East. The USSR would pi"O\Iide the technology and most of 
the money needed.~ Sovie4 ambassador to Beijing Pavel F. ludin also 
proposed lo Mao tbatlhe Soviet Union and China establish a joint fleet 
"for a common defense in the Far East:·n Tite CCP leaders 1mmedialely 

n Sergei N. Gonchlltov, John W. Lewis. and Xue lil.ai. Uncertain Partners: 
Sta!m, Mao andtlw Kor-.wn War(Slanford: SCanford University Press, t993}, 
pp. 26 ·2$. 
-«Ibid., p. 12 L 
j'j Ibid., p. t22. 
• !.•ttcr From Malioomy 10 !'on& Oebuai(l9 April !9l8).Dungdu• Ziwngg•u 
Waijiao ICbina Today: Diplomacy} (Beijing: Social Science Pms, 19$1), p. 
112. 
}l Ibid., p. J 13. 
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v.urrlcd !hat tb..: Kremlin might aim to control China m1.litarily. Beijing 
n.:~pumlo:d llwl ( 'luu.1 \.\ould only acccpl the Sovid t;nit»l ·~ h .. 'l:hnologi
cal a~~i:.tan~c. 1111 !•'illl ownership." Ma{} alsu told (.udin that ''we will 
build (the s1a110n ami the fleet) by ourselves and only with your as.sis
!ancc.'' Ue lt.-ctured Ludin that "if you want to talk about political 
conditions I of assisting us in building the flcctJ, we will never accept 
fyour request). Yuu may accuse me of being nalionalist, but I then can 
accuse you of bringi11g Russia • s nationalism overlo China's coast. "1~ 

l'hc Taiwan Strait crisis of 195& witnessed a turning point in the Sino
Soviet relationship. Counting on Soviet nuclear decerrcnce in the event 
of war with lh~: United Stales, however. the CCP leadership deeply 
suspct:1ed Mtrn:ow's intention to control China, and deliberately kept 
the Soviets uninformed of its shelling of the Jlnmen and Mazu offshore 
island;. aud dt-'(:lim.-J Khru~bchev 's offer of nuclear pro!C'f;tinn!" After 
visiliug the United Slates in September 1959, Khrushchev camt: lo 
Beijing and critkiLcd Beijing's ''rect.less'' poliJ.:y toward the United 
Stttlcs. lie point-ed out that China's bombardment of the offshore islands 
had ''t:rcated a btg problem" for the USSR. fie then requested Beijing 
lu rcnotult.'C Ill\: u~ of fnrcl! .against Tai\ltall, antJ imphcitly prcssurL'<i 
Mao to 8CCl'pt raiwan's indepeudcnce. Mao and otfH:r fcaders Yterc 
convinced that Moscnw would accommodate Washington at the ex
pense of China's interests, and Beijing could no longer rely on the 
lJSSR unles!l it was prepared to sacrifice its own sovereignty .•1 

Conccmed JOr the threat from the lwu superpowers.. the C<.:P leadership 
had prepared to fight tn an .. imminent, large-scale. and nuclear war" 
(zuoda, dada, duhe::h(mzheng) fiom 1949 through the late 1970s. Con
sequently, PRCs defense and foreign policy had been. for most part, 

u Ibid 
1~1bi.Lp.ll-1 

•• Zhang. 11..-tc:rr<-wn: mJ S/r(Jieglc: Culture, pp. 254 56_ 
;, Mahno'lls1}'.11mgdai lhonggvu Waijicm, pp llS- 16 
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dircch."tilo finding ways lo surviving, delaying. and ultimatdy prevent
ing such a war_ Even to this date Beijing has not relaxed Its vigilance. 

A Revolatioa•ry State 

In l'iew of iJs pltx:e 111 the world, th.! PRC aspires to acl as a leodiiJg 
n•mluJionurr .\/ale in world pnlilin·. The Chinese had for centuries 
mainl<lined Lh~ idealizt:d vision thar China was the center of the eanh 
and world Jli'Jitics was evolving around it in a hierarchical way. The 
n.--alily. lhough. was far crueler than perception, especially in recent 
time_ From the moment tbat Mao proclaim\.-d lhat .. the Chin~ people 
have thus stood up." he was determined to restore China's rightful 
place. Not surprising!)-. China's aspiration has been to redress the inter
rtational system. 

Anxious to rid Ch-ina completely ofils humiliating image in the limes 
of western pressure. the CCP leaders decided that the new n:gime would 
"refuse to rt.-cognizc the legal stat-us of any foreign diplomatic estab
lishmcnl and personnel of the Kuomintang period, abolish all 
impffialist propaganda agencies in China, lake immediate control of 
foreign trade and refonn the customs system."nln 1949-1950, the CCP 
cslablished the IY.:o principles on foreign atfairs: ••making a fresh start.'' 
and ''to clean !he house first and then entertain [foreign] guests.' ... 1 

According to Zhou Enlai, these two principles were crucial"to dean up 
the vesttges of the influences of imperialism in order not to leave them 
spaces for their funher activities.'-u As "the old China has been depend· 
enl on the imperialists. not only in the economic sphere but also in the 

•: Mao, "Report to the Second Plenary Se»ion of the Seventh Central Commit· 
te-e oftfle CCP." SW, Vol. 4, pp. 435-36 
41 Zlwnggong Zhangyung Wenjian XutJnji (Selected Documc-ms of die CCP 
Cenlral CommittC"ct. Vol. IS, (Beijing. l91:S), p. 302, p. 308. 
"" Zhou Enlai, Zhou Enlai Xwnji [Selected Works of Zhou Enlai). Vol. 2 
(Beijmg. The People's Prns, 1984) pp. 85-87 
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sphere of culture and education." Zhou asserted, the Chin~.-~ pt:ople had 
~n "'~,;ll;ploih;d c~:unnmi.:ally and polluh.:d puliti~o:ally." In order to 
'\:xpt~ and cr.uJu.:atc the evil inHucm:e of impt..-rialhm, we ::;hould 
neither rely on the imperialists nor be afraid of them.' .. ' 

Av.are that only the I"-O superpowers in the pos(war world had the 
potential to inOict serious damage upon China. Be-ijing has come around 
to playing the great-power triangle game. Given tbe hoslile United 
States policy toward the PRC, Mao "leaned"' lo the Soviet side. AI· 
though ideological links and China's need for economic aid were 
important factors, nati,mal s~urity wa:. the key concern. "Tile basic 
spirit nftkc alliance treaty" that Mao had designed in January 19$0 
''should be to prevent !he possibility -of Japan and its ally (the United 
States) invading China," and "'wilh the trealy, we will be able to use i.t 
as a big political asscttu deal with imperialist countries in the world.,_ 
ltk"Oiui:!Y and Cl..~tnomk leverage, lrowc\'Cf, did not foreSialllhc collapse 
of the Sino-Soviet aUiance in the late 1950s Y..hen Beijing increasingly 
fcan:d the "danger from the north." As the Sino-Soviet friction ex· 
pandcd into mutual military buitdup along the border lirst aod then 
armed clashes in tbe late 1960s, Beijing immediately played the 
"American Cilrd." flRC s "Ping·Pong diplomacy" in the spring of 197! 
resulted in the normalit.ation of U.S. -China relations two years later and 
the openly declared opposi(jon of Soviet "hegemony" in lhe Asia~Pa-
ci f H: region. '7 

While its ability to play in the superpowers' Jeag•.le has beefl Jimhed, 
Beijing has wanted to be recognized as an imponant member of the 
~odety of states. Thts intention is evident in PRC's tenacious efforts to 
n:plon:c the Naliouali~l regime in tm: IJnllt:d Nations and other intcrna· 

Htbid.,pp.IO-tl. 
""' T ckgrillll from Mao to the CCP Central Committee {2 January 1950), Jian· 
gu:> ytlui Mt1•> LeJ11nK W'"·ng.m fMao 's ManW(:ript.s since the Founding of the 
People's RepublkJ, Vol I (Beijing... 1987), p. 2 LS. 
'

7 Malino~Jsk.y, f);Jng,/m Llwngguv Jf'uijiuu, pp. 2i7 . 114. 
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tional CN"ganizatioos. More importantly, from 1he mid·1950s through the 
end of 197~ Beijing had devoted most of its attention to the relations 
with third·wurld countries. It was China•s "international duty," Mao 
declared in 1956, .. lo actively support all the national independent and 
liberation mo\cmcnls nol ooly in Asia but also in Africa and l.arin 
America:·•• Beijing worked hard at portraying itself as a "true and 
reliable friend" of all the developing countries. During the Suez crisis 
of 1956. Mao told the Egyptian ambassador to Beijing that China would 
"do cvery1hing p<.J::.sihle lo support the Egyptian people's struggle to 
protect their sovereign rights over the Suez Canal" Wh<~tevcr Egypt 
ncc..>dcd from China. he stressed. "'we will provide if we have. and our 
assistance has no \political] conditions attached." To support Iraq 
against possible wc.:·stcm inttrvention under the "Eisenhower Doctrine" 
in 195&, Mao decided to shell 1hc offshore blands lodivcrt U.S. military 
!>lrenglh from the Middle East. Soon afterC.asko's revo,ution succteded 
in Cuba. Bcij.ing extended diplomatic recogn1lion. To cou.nler lhc 
growing threat of American intervention in 1960, Zhou Enlai cabled 
Castro lhal .... if eve.r needed, the Chinese people and government will 
offer ullthc tll..'i:cssary assistance that Cub.n people request for their 
struggle for iruit.1}endence and ftct:dorn .... Despite its economic weak· 
nes.s, Beijing bad provided a good number of countries extensive 
economic aid and dispatched a large number of .. yucm wui" (alding 
foreign countries} teams including military ad~isers. m~..'tlkal doctors, 
engineers, and agriculture upcrts ... 

Beijing bas wanted lo represent the inlerests oftbe weak, the poor, and 
the t\f)ptcssed In the leaders' view, new China's foreign pulley would 
be appealing to all the re\·olutionarics worldwide and the China factor 
would have to be counted. China has yet to be content \itith its influence 
and prestig1..· in the world potiti~s. 

4 lbid .. p. 128. 
411 Ibid., pp.l28- 134. 
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ConOkl Kcsulutiua 

In nmjlu:t J'c\oluu~rn, IJcijing }m,· nJtui.\l~:ttlly e1t•phu.H::1!1I till! tkmt.m
.\trulimt of rewlw: ami :olrength. Whenever under threat, the CCfl 
leader!'> tend lu act 1m the basis of~yiyan hmm yun, )'i)~tlman ya" (au 
c~ for ,an cy1.: and a tooth for a tooth). To them, China should nc~;cr 
hesitate to use force a-s long as it acquires "dao" (justice or moral sup
port). This belief is rooted in tbe old Chinese teaching "dt'dtlo duozhu 
.\hldao gua=hu" (a just cause enjoys abundant support while an unjusl 
cause finds little support}. Therefore. CCP authorities have always made 
setting up political objectives for use of force one of their priorities. 
''KtUfKHk'i yuart:hao buojia weiguv" {To Resisl the United States and 
Aid Kllft'a) became the political slogan for mobilizing domestic support 
and soliciting intcrnationaJ sympathy during Clttna•s inter\lentlon in 
Korea -Fundi" (anti-imperialism) and later "fun bu qlUm ;:/myi" (anli
hJ.:gcmonicsj dit:ta1cd the nationwide potitical campaigns thwughout dtc 
1950s and the 1 %0s_ "Renwu krt•n" (we arc driven beyond the ltmits 
uf toiL·nmcc) a11d ''heipo fwl}t' (we are compelled to strike bad) servt.'-d 
as explanaliuns of Chinese use of force in lbc border wars with India 
( 1%2}:, the Suvit."t Union (1969) and Vietnam (1979)_ Almost every 
time China pn..'(Jart.'tl to resort to violence in pursu1t of foreign policy 
goals. Beijing woold organize a sertes of public rallies and "mass dem
(ll'iSiratioos" in Beijing or other major cities to show popular support. 

Beijing is inclined lo treat intemattonal crises as not necessarily bad. 
The Chinese traditionally view crises in dialectical terms. The term 
"crisis" in Chinese stands for shi (a siluation) embodying both wei 
(danb>er) andJi (opportunity}. Mao genuinely beiJcved tbat all uists 
""ere dialectkal in lcmts of rheir strong and weaL poin!s, lhcir advan
tages and disadvantages. their danger and opportunity. Thus, he 
l:OOsidcred any crisis !o be: boih negative and positive, belteving that a 
dant;cmtts situalinn could be turned into an advantage_ In many ways 
Mao adop1cd the Lcgali:<>l principii; ··buptJ buli busui b<JJiu bu:h1 b~a
ing" {lhcre is no ;.:onstruction without destruction, no nowing wilhou! 
dammmg and no motion \\"ithou! res!). This preference in part explains 
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why China inlttah .. -..1 the intervention in Korea in !950 antlthc Taiwan 
Strail crises in 195-t-55 and 1958. By initiating limited and well
contm!l~ ~ri:.c~, lkijing exp;=:cled to expli<:itly demons.tralc China's 
resolve to counter international pressure. fkfOfe- decidins to shell Jin
men and Ma.tu in 1958, Mao asserted that 1he reason why ... Dullc:s looks 
down upon us fisJ that we have not yet completely shov.n and proven 
our .sln::ngth_" So the b\:st way to deal with 1hc fearsome Unilcd States 
imperialists "'as to "demonstrate our boldness.""' As Mao later ex
plained. the dccisioo to shell the offshore islands was based upon the 
thesis of -ghost's fear." which he had derh1ed from Limdmi Zh1yi. a 
intditillllal ('hin~:!>C ~~~llt.:ctinn of ghus.t stvrit..--s ... All the -;;tnrics tcU us 
only une tmlh." Man .stated. '"tltat i!t. do nut be afraid of ghosts. ·1 he 
mocc )'OU an: afraid of them, the less likely you are able to survive, and 
the more likely 1hc ghosts will cal you up. We were nol afraid of ghosts; 
and we bombct.l Jinmcn and Mazu."'1 

fhc (."hinese also have regarded 1he usc-not merely the demonstra
llon--offorcc as a final resort to international connict Although Sun Zi 
teaches that the bcsl slratesy i~ "to subdue the enemy widwu1 fighting," 
he- clearly advocates taking sbon-term military aclioo (fabin) to prevent 
the enemy from launching general war {famous). Mao and other CCP 
leaders perfectly understood Sun Zi's doctrjne. Beijing's intervention 
in Korea, '"tension diplomacy" regartliog the Taiwan Strai1. and Mao·~ 
"rope around the ned" strategy all reftecled this Chinese calculation 
thai short-term bclli~crency would SCI'\-e long-term security.~ Mao 
insisted Ofl anncd intervention in Korea because he could not tolerate 
waiting "year aficr year unsure uf when the enemy will attacl. us." 
flcijiug bombarJ~.-.J the olfshorc: islands nol as a prelude to an invasion 

"'Mao's. speech a! 1he hshth Party Consress {23 Mayl958J. M.m Zedimg 
Saiung Wannu {Long Live Mao Zedong ThouJ,:III}. part I (lkijmg. l967}. p. 
217 {emphasis added). 
5

' Mao's spettb atlhc Sllllcenth Supreme ConJerence for Stale Affairs (15 
April 1959), Ibid., p. 290 
s: Zhang. Dct..-m.:nn: ami 5ilrail!gic Culture, P- 96. 
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of Taiwan but to tkmonstrat~ that China would never concede United 
States dominance ofthe Taiwan Strait. Chinese 1roops actively engaged 
the Soviet force at Zltenbaodao in 1969 to :st:nd out a oK:ssage that 
Beijing would nut be bullied by Soviet clamor of nuclear ··pre-emptive 
attack.'' More n.-..:cndy U1c Chinese counteroffensive against the Viet
namese was aimed at .. leaching the little hegemony a Jesson."'' 1 

Defense Doetriae 

( '/Unu hat JX'ni.\fetllly adhemi to 1/w. tWclrine of"Pet'fJ/t! :,· War''~ the 
lx1sis of its tkfon.w: pulk.y. The Chinese have tnlditionaUy stressed the 
importance of human power in war. Inheriting thi" uadition, Mao and 
hjs comrades formulated the People "s War doctrine through their armed 
struggle. 'l'hc doctrine has incorporated the central elements of guerrilla 
warfare, the usc of proeraction, and the political control and indoctrina
tion of armed t(Jrccs. Attributing its revolutionary victory to the line of 
Jlcoplc's War, the CCI' has link doobt thai Chtna would eventually 
defeat UO)' fOreign in'lladers no mauer bow powerful they are. •~ 

I laving tasted modern warfare in Korea, however, from the mid-19SOs 
to the early l960s the military tended to want more modem technology 
willtont ahanduning the doctrine of 1\:oplc 's War. This new oricntatlon 
bore the personal imprint of defense minister Peng Ot:huai and Chief of 
(ieneral StaffLuo Ruiqing. But shortly afterward, they were accused of 
being .. pvrcly militarish.'' and had to step down. In 1%5, the new de
fense minister I .in Oiao published the essay .. Long Live the Victory of 
the People~s War."11 Lin described the People's War as .. a doctrine for 
the defense of China against various types of war ranging from a sur· 

~~ r<.1alinovsky. Dangdai Zhongguo Waijiao, pp. l06, 122, 285. 
'" Mao, "Otlr Great Victory in the War to Resist US Aggression and Aid Korea 
;md Our t'uture Tasks" (i2 September 1953), SW, Vol. 5, PP-115 -18. 
~~ Ngok la!, Chmu S IA-j:n~(! !lrxkrnkutinn and MililU!J' U:ad.:rship (Sydney: 

Australian NatlonallJnivmily Press, 1989), p.l40. 
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pri!>C long-range nudcar strilt; combined \\ith a mass1vc ground inva
s1on !o a con\lentional ground altatk with limiled objectives." The 
doctrine was '"premised on participation of the whole populace and 
mobilization uf all the country's resources tOr as long a-s it lakes to 
dcii.·olt a11y inva..lcr_" JllC main objective nr fighting a i1cuplc's W01r 
against inv<.~dcrs 'o\'<b ··1o deter potential-enemies by ma~ins it dear that 
any mvasion of China would be a vef}· ex.pensive propusilion and one 
\\ ith no dtam.:c of a satisfactory n:wlution." '-Qt«.mmin jit•bmg,. (tumjng 
!he enrire populati1m into a military force) had become a central t:lemt."flt 
in China's ddl.·thC policy lhmugh 1970s_ 

As C:hina·s li.!rctgn policy changed :.ignificandy in the 1970s. so did its 
dcli..•nsc prJoritics. lkijiog adapted its stralcgk dtxcrine to the ehangmg 
wtnld. consequently constituting the doctrine of"Pcopic's War under 
mtltkrn cot~tlitions." Still stressing I he human fOKtor. the let:hnology has 
been accotdctl with nun:h more ~ight. The leaders have felt il impera
li.,·c that China nuMil!rnizc its armed forces so as to impnwe both the 
convcnlional anti nudcar ~apabditic::.. Since the late 1'170~ thi::. new 
slratcgy ha~ sluwly hut s.ureiy reoriented Ucijing towanl 1nili1<1ry up
gmding. llowc\·cr. llc:ijjng has continued to .:mph.asizc tile need for 
relying on active defense in home territory, ~ith greater au.ention given 
to an in-<lcpeh and three-dimensional defense system.'• This -change, 
howc~er, entails oo fundamental alternation tn China's strategic prefer· 
cnces while allowing fin changes al operational le\tels 

Bcijint; has invariabl) rcorlented its aclive <kfense strategy. To !he 
stralcgi::.ts. there should be an effective combinatKm of tactical and 
guerrilla offense. Mao's prim:iple of "'luring the enemy in deep." an 
integral par1 of active defense, is still relevant Nevertheless. modem 
t:onditions have made Chinese strategists do¥.·nplay clu;;essi\·e- "hit-and
run·· iaclk.:s. No" atta~.:hing more importance to the defense of cilies anJ 

~Ibid, p, 148 
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indu!>trial centers, China may not dt.'J>Ioy militia units lo ~rround the 
cities from lht.: wunlry~idc" 

Om.loublclil), lkijmg -:.I ill !)lfc~cs ~Innegic OdCusc mllll·luili.al !>lagc 
of thenar, bt.·t:au'>l.: aclivc defense consisting of positional, mobile and 
guerrilla "'arfarc will enable the PLA (o seize lhc initiative and reverse 
the fare of war_ Nn mailer how badly Beijing aspires to build a "blue
water navy;·thc core ofChina•s defense is the nation's inner land with 
the "Great SnulhW\.-sC (du .tiii£UI) as the Jast dt,;fcnsi\o'C line. 

Nuclear Weapua!i 

/Jdpn;: lim uuwuaint'li u revulutionary utlillltk IOWllf'd IIUt.-'lt•ar weap-
0115. When the CCP took power in 1949, its armed forces consisled of 
a large number of light infantry troops. Embarking upon its own nuclear 
program in 1955, I he PRC has since b«ome a major nuclear power. 
Interestingly, lkijing':.lcaming of and aUilude toward nuclear weapons 
h;wc unJcrgmu: a tortuous pnlh. Mao at first did not believe lhat nuciL.-ar 
weapons fundamcntaUy changed military and political realities. Pro
claiming his f;uuous thesis "All rca\:tionarics are paper tigers" in 1946, 
he spc~.:ifically rcgardi:d lbc atomic bomb as "a pap<.-r tign, which the 
\Jnitt.>d Stares reactionaries use to scare people." Although admitting 
that the alomit: bomb was ·•a weapon of mass slau~ter." he maintained 
that .. ,he oukomc nf a war is ck>cidcd by people. oot by one or two new 
types of weapon.'''• 

Mao's ~.:ont;.•mpt f~)r the atomic bomb played an important role In 
China's intervention in Korea. Considering wflethcr Chinese intcrven· 
lion might pmvol.e U.S. atomic attack., Mao asserted in Septe1nber 
1950: '·we will not allow you [the U.S.) to use the atomic bomb (against 
usJ. But ifyuu "'tm't giw it up, you may just use it." Even if Washing· 

" £bid , p. I Sfl_ 
'" Mau, "l<Jib. w'11ii Anwrican Correspondent Anna looi~e S!rung" (August 
19.$6). SW, Vul ~. pp !00 161 
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ton might launch a nuclear attack on China, Mao insisted rhat ·'we will 
respond with our band grenades. We then will calch your weakness co 
tie you up and finally defeat yoo."" Mao obviously saw the atomic 
bomb as having liute military utility. The purpose ofimperialist policy. 
be later explained, was exploitation and "the object of exploitation is 
man. If man is killed, what's the use of occupying soil? I don't see the 
reason for the atomic bomb. Conventional weapons are still the 
things.',.. 

tlowcver, by the mid~ 1950s Beijing took a serious look at the danger of 
nuclear war. Mao now fell that nuclear weapons were becoming "real 
tigers." fn 19SS he called for preparations for the worst outcome of a 
nuclear attKk. "We have oo experience in atomic war," Mao explained, 
"So, how many (people} will be killed cannot be known. 1be best out~ 
come may be that only half of the population is left, and the second best 
may be only one-third." Tbe party therefore should adopt a scientific 
attitude toward nuclear 1hreat: "we are afraid of atomic weapons and at 
the same time we are not afraid of them. We do not fear them because 
they cannot fundamentally decide the OUicome of a war; we fear them 
because they really are mass-destruction weapons .... 1 

To rounter lhe United States nuclear threat, Beijing decided t-o build 
China's own nuclear weapons.01 Mao declared in Janll3ry 1955 that 

" Mao's speech at the 9lh session oflhe Ccneral Chinese Government Council. 
5 September 1950, cited in Division ofMiliwy History, the Chinese Academy 
of Military Science, ed., Zhtmgguo Renmin Zhiyuaniu11 K.a!'lgmei Yuanchau 
Zhanshul {Combat History of the Chinese People's Volunteers in the War 10 
Resist America and Aid Korea} (Beijing, 1988). pp. 6-7. 
to Mao's speech at the meet ins of regKmal ofriCials, 12 December 1951, Mao 
Zedtmg Sixiang Wcmsui~ p. 256 
61 Commentary of Renmin Ribao. "To Wlk:h for US War Preparations" (3 I 
January 1958). 
u U Jie, Lei Ronglian, and U Yi, eds-, Dangdai.lhongguo Hegongyie [Cbina 
Today: Nuclear Industry]. {Beijing: Social Science Press. 1987), p. 4. 
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··woncr or lah .. -r, we would have to pay attention to lhc maucr [of nu
dcar wc:q>unsl- Nnw, il i~ time for us to pny aUcntkm to ~!.''"' M•m 
strcs!>Ct.l in 1956 that "in today's world, if we don't want to be bullied 
by others., we :illould have atomic weapons by aU means."To him, "'this 
is an issue of strategic policy." Naturally, Mao reassessed the value of 
nuclear weapons. ~In '-"SSC!lee, from a long-tenn point ohiew, from a 
strategic point of view," be bclieved, "I they] must be seen for what they 
arc--paper tigers. On this we should build our stralegic thinking. On the 
other hand. they are also living tigers, iron tigers, real tigers that can eat 
people. On this we should build our tactical thinking . ._ 

Afraid that the sup:rpowers' confrontations might drag China into war, 
Beijing's main concern is lww to survive a general ;md nuclear war. 
( 'hin.a has vulu;11nrily udnptcd tl11: principle of no first usc, and decided 
to rely on rclahatory second-strike capability. Beijing's "Guidelines for 
lleveloping Nuclear Weapons~ of 1958 made: it dear dmt China's de
\ldoping. nuclear weapons W<l3 "to warn our enemies against making 
war on us.. nol in onlcr louse nuclear weapons to attack thl.."tn;"' and to 
this cod, "we have no intenlion of developing tactical nuclear weap-
ons.'..,, 

China's devc:lopment of the bomb also aimed at breaking the nuclear 
monopoly of the superpowers ... If we are not to be bullied in the pres
ent-day world." Mao stressed in 1957t "we cannot do wlthout the 
bomb!"'" At a sp..:cial Politburo meeting of 196l, fOJeign minister Chen 
Yi insisted that China should develop nuclear weapons at any cos!, 
"even if lhc Chinese people have to pawn their trousers for tbis pur~ 

"
1 Mao, "On Ten Jtda1io11ships .. (25 April 1956). Mau Uclnng SaWng Jt!umui, 

pp.-45--46. 
M Mao's spa."Ch at a meeting of the Polilburo of the CCP Central Committee 
lli:kl at Wudtang. t [A:~ember 1958, SH', Vol. 5, pp. 98-99. 
~~ Jnlm W. l.ewis and Xue Utai. ( 'hinu Bmld.· the Bomb {StanfOrd: Stanford 
llniwnily Pres:>. 1981H. p. 70. 
""Mao Zedong, ··on the Ten Major Rdalioru.," SH', Vol. 5. p. 288. ,. 
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pose."' Ue explained that "as China's minister of foreign affairs. at 
present ( stili do not have an adequate backup. If wt: succeed in pro
ducing lbe atomic bomb and guided missiles, then t can straighten my 
bad • .' .. 1 

Mao simply would no1 acupt the two superpowers' nuclear mooo_poly, 
In a lener to Khrushchev, dated June 6, 1963, he argued that the Soviet 
Union aimed at "maintaining dominance over other socialist states" by 
providing them with nuclear protection but not nuclear technology. 
·'That is why you want lo de~elop [nuclear weapons) alone and prohibit 
other brother stales from building (the bomb) so lhat an the [socialist 
!llatcsj would obey }'OU and you control( us} alt" He thus dec tared: '1lu! 
Chinese people will never accept the privileged position of one or two 
superpowers because of their monopoly of the nuclear weapons in 
t<>day 's world."''' Lcaming of China's first successful alomlc e11:plosion 
on October 16, 1964, Mao asked Zhou to immediately release the "good 
news" to the world that China evenlually broke the "nuclear monopoty 
of the nuclear powers." Beijing claimed that China•s success in making 
nuciear weapons would greally encourage the revolutionary people of 
the world.~~'~ 

Indeed, Beijing encoura_ged other third-world countrjes to build their 
own atomic weapons. When asked a1 a press confereflce on September 
29, 1965 whether China would share nuclear technology with other 
dcvelopi:ng countries, Chen Yi referred to Mao's statement that .. China 
sincerely wishes chat !he Asian and African countries woukl be capable 
of devclopfng their own atomic bomb. {because} the more counlries can 
build the bomb the beller." What Mao meant. Chen explained, was that 

t.l Cil:W from l-ewis and X\le, Chim 811ildt #he B<»nb, p. 130 . 
.-The CCP Central Committee to the Soviet Govmxnent.6 June 1963, Dang
dai Zlwnggw Waijioo. p. 121. 
~ SCarement of the Gow:mment of the Pcopic's Republic of China, Renmm 
Ribao (l6 October i964), p. I. for lhc Enamh version, see Appendi!C A in 
Lewis and Xue, China Budds lhe 80111b. pp. 241-43. 
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"as soon as the small and weak nations acquire their own atomic weap
ons, the nud'"-ar mnnopoly would be bmk<..'fl, 11}1.' nne or two 
wpcrpuwcrs ~oultJ uu Iunger wave nuclear wcapun:; to bliKkmaillw;J, 
and the nuclear ov~.-..-tords ~ould not but sob out their gri1.-vanccs in the 
corner iofthc world!."'" 

China's acquisition of nuclear weapons was unmistakably for national 
security. Mao adopted the conviction that nuclear w~ with their 
tremendous psychological impact., were an integral part of deterrent 
strength. He bad long held that a balance must exist between maintain. 
ing si.table regular forces to deter or repel conventional attack and 
building a snia11 nuckar capabilily to deter nuclear attack. This had 
bec-ome a major theme lbal Mao stressed ov.er and again through the 
1 %0s. At diiTcn.-nt points. he stated 1ha1 China's nuclear w<:apons "will 
not bt.; numerous even if we succeed (in the strategic weapons pro
grant~;" lhat ""the ::;ucccss [of our slrategic weapons program} wi11 boost 
out courage and scare Olbers;" and that "in any case, we won't build 
more atomic bombs and 1nissilcs tfum others," More impor1anl was his 
stalcJUt.'llt in the mid-1960s that China would adhere 10 the principle of 
"building a li:w lnuclcaT weapons) with small quantity btll high quality"' 
(~v1u yidia11, -~lwo y«<imt, hau .vidiun).11 Mao's instructions had been 
reflected ln Beijing's offteial policies toward nuclear weapons in the 
1960s and 1970s, and most of them remain in effect to this day. 

Arms Control and Disanname•l 

Beijing's .. revolutionary" attitude toward nuclear weapons invariably 
affected its policy loward nuclear turns control. Arms control. to the 

1
" Uu Sisheng, "One Word to Shock lhe World: Comrade Cben Yi at a Press 
Conference," inllu~~·i Cfun Yi rRccollections of Chen Vi) {Jlcij~. 1980). p. 
215. 
11 Xu~: Lital, "Chinese Nuclear Stnuegy ," paper presenttd at d1c wurkshop on 
Stralc~ic Cullun: and China, 13 May 1992, Obio University. AI !lens, OB, p. 2. 
w 
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Chinese, is a "game" that Westerners ha'o'e been playing in various 
guist.-s and for different purposes. Therefore. they see the concept of 
achieving fonnal international agreements on anns reduction as part of 
!he old and conventional world politics. Understanding this issue within 
the contexl of"colonialisf' or .. imperialist" legacies, Beijing has been 
unwilling to accept any form of nuclear arms conlrol. Strongly believing 
that international rules and norms have been made by the powerful to 
control tbe weak and by the old to controt the young, the Chinese would 
no1 b~: a party of any international arms control program unless "the 
superpowers n:dncc and abolish their nuclear arsenals first." Regarding 
arms control mcrcl)' as a "charade to slap them down and to maintain 
the slatus quo,·· Beijing has not recognized lhc necessity for form-al 
multila1eral nuclear anns conlro1 agreements. 11 lnstead, it shows prefer· 
etl(cs fttt infunnal and bilat1.Yal arms contmls. 

Conclusion: Chang~ aad Peace 

In the rmal analysis. Beijing has maintained a revolutionary attitude and 
behavior toward threat and use of force. This PRC strategic. culture is 
deeply rooted in the nation•s history of warfare, recent experience of 
foreign .. humiliation," rebellious and revolutionary ideology, and CCP's 
iong armed struggle for political power. It definitely bore the personal 
imprint of Mao Zedong.. one of the greatest revolutionary leaders of our 
time. 

lhe PRC's revolutionary line of warfare bas transcended t~ regime's 
foreign and defense policy. Jlo\\1:ver, the extent of its impact should be 
measured not only in tenns of Beijing's great power aspiration but atso 
in the coatext of China's defense posture. Despite its long sustained 
aspiration lo challenge and change the exiS1ing Uuematiooaf system and 
play in the grcal·powcr league, Beijing has been preoccupied wilh how 

n Gerald Segal. Rl!lhmkmg the Pocifv: {Odord. Clarendon Press,t990), pp. 
26& -69. 
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ll cmlld rc:.tmc an international respt..'Cl for the new China, ~st defe~td 
ilsclf and survive another general war, prob4tbly nuctc;.~r. lkspiCc the 
:.c(f:St.-rviug 11afurc- ol· the l,t.'Oplc's War tkx:trinc. the CCP lcadl."fs have 
wanted to make the bcsi of China's nalurat and human resources which 
are all they could rely on. Despite jts revolutionary rhetoric, frequent 
use of force to resolve international conOkts, aU-out support to third
world countries' nationaJ liberation and vigorous pursuit of nuclear 
~apons, Beijing has adhered to a de!C:ns1ve posture and relied on deter
rence by denial of victory to aggressors. 

Hcijlng's uvcrscmoitit.•ity of fon:ign dominance bas geared the country 
toward the conSiruction of-national security. From 1949to the present. 
the CCP laundtcd nwm.'fOUs political campaigns partly because of ils 
conc~.·ms over extcmalthreal. Tlle "Three-Antis, J.'ivt."-Antis .. of 1951~ 
53 aillll.-d at mobilizing lhe nation's resources for the \\-llr in Korea. The 
Great Leap 1:orwurd and l,coplc's Commune Movements in 1953 in
k"tl<h.:d to furth1."f rck:ase the productive energy of the sodct)· so as lo 
.. chaoying gatm~t•i'• (overtake Britain and catch up America) in indus
trial production. ccp·s call 10 "d« bun minbing.fhi" (organize 
contingents of tl1c pt.'tlplc's militia on a grand scale) and ''qt~anmiJI 

Jiebiug" (to tum cv~.>ry citizen into a soldier) was to prepare the nation 
f()f poiCtltial nuclear attacks. Thfs w;is reinforced by the slogan or 
"'Bt'i=lum bt•iltiH.HI'!{ Wc.'iremnin'' (be prepared against war, be prepared 
u~jnst lt.a1•Jral disas1cr:i, do ~;verything for the people} in d~ early 
1970s. As a rcMth. the bulk of resources-human and natural-were 
devoh.-d ID amts expansion and modernization. Indeed as political con
trol and indoctrination has extended to every corner of the society, the 
whote society and economy was virtually militarized. 

China now no lotlb"'-1" bt.iieves that war is imminent Its reliance on 
peacetime war preparation indicales that China takes a more optimistic, 
yet realistic, view toward probahk; lhn:at to national security. Ofng 
Xiauping's asSt.'fiion of the early 1930s that global "War would break out 
fur the rest tlf dtis century set the tone for tbc post-Mao fof"e'ign and 
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defense policy.' 1 Beijing continues to :stress indepemknce and self
reliance, thus di~lancing ilself from alliances. that may cause shifts in 
the- global slralegic balance. The current regime seems apt to urilize 
international iutc-n.lt=pendencc as a means of maintaining the regiooai 
~-ability. and jw.lific~ ils open door policy by daiming that it Sw.'C:t 
-the fundamental interests of the people."''• Stressing the need for mili
!ary modernization, China restructures the armed forces, purchases 
advance technology and equipmenl from the West, and enbance5 the 

!rmlp") · ability In fight in a modern ~ar. 

Nc-vcrthdc~~. pm.,..-r changes but historical consciousness persists: 

(I) lh1· { '{ p·_\ .H·nw vj imecunty renumu Jfrung. Whik tal~ing about 
the peaceful inlcrnati(\ltal environment. Beijing empha~i:tcs-lhat China 
could no t1)11ger remain poor. weal, and backward.ln addition, il must 
not v.aste time in the pursuit of "'Four Modernizations"' (industrial. 
agri..-:uhural. scicnc~ and technological, and military) so that China 
cnuld retain ils .. .,m ,t· (mcmbcn.ltip in the community .. 1f sla1 .. -s) 

(2) Bt'i;ing \ pan.>JJIWn ufthrt•at wnlinue5 tube !lhured by the image 
offim:igu pre.uun.·. Much less vigilant toward external thrc-al. China has 
bt..-c-n closely watching lhc potential dangers of the llnitcd States as a 
global polite-man. Japan as a military power. Vietnam as a regional 
hegemony. India\ expansion, and C\'en the rise of Russian innucnce. 
Beijing.· s strategic prinrities bear the memories of tOrcign challenges in 
the recent po1s1. 

()} Wtt/r ( 'Juna \ geogruphtc map in mind, Beijmg ku:p:'J, worrying 
uboul the ~'lllm.·rablli~•· fif CbiiUl '_~: coast. Keenly a~arc 1ha1 foreign 
invasions almost all had come fwm the- sea in the past centul)', the 

Chinese military vigorously calls for the strcnglhcning of maritime 
dcl\.>tlSC. Un:.atisficd "'ith China's coastal defense capability, the Peo-

L lee. ( "hina ·_, VJ..jo.·m·t• .\hJ<Ierm:ation. p 121 
~Ibid .. pp. 122 n_ 
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pie'!> Navy iu particular aspires to become a ''bluc-~ah:r"navy. China, 
it claims, wilt no longer be ·'mulmi wu fang" {possessing waters but 
with little coastal dcfenSi..-s). 

( 4) The {'('I''.\ hJ,•,J/u;:.Y am/ pofilia.tltradilion.,· remain ~lommunl in the 
tmlitary. While pu:shing for military mmk.•miz.ation, Beijing has no 
intentmn to prott:ssiona!iLe tire armed forces. The party's control and 
pnlitR:al indnctrinalinn have ~"ll intensified especially alkr the crack
down of 11~ democratic movcmLilt in the summer of 1989 and the 
collllpsc of the Stwict {inion in l9'JL. l11c principle of''daug zhihu 
qitmx" (only the party t:ommands thC" guns) has tx.·cn rt.:ccnlly rccnn
timJcd by the CCP leadership as the only guidance to the civil-military 
relationships. 

(5) While cu/lingfur peaceful n.sa/Uiion of imernalicmul t:onjlicl, Bei~ 
jifli{ would tmf he.filate to re,wrt to l'iole~tcc to prate<:/ it.\· irlleresb. 

lncn:asingfy concerned about Taiwan's independent tendency, tile CCP 
leaders have constantly signaled lhat force w111 be used to prevent 1hat 
possibility. With the tensions along the northern border (with former 
Soviet states) rclallc.'li. lbe PRC Jurs strengthened lhe western borders 
defense. TI1c forces stationed along the southern coast have maintained 
a high level of alertness to further development of the <:onOict concern~ 
ing the islands in the South China Sea. Taking "facc-valu.:-" rather 
l>CfiHusly, huwc\·cr, Beijing will tind justifiable causes before using 
force. 

(6) ( 'hi11a wJil remain a nuclew- puw't!r. Originally aiming to break the 
superpowers' nuclear monopoly, though, Beijing may not actively 
participate in 1he nuclear arms race. Given its intention to maintain 
minimum but suflicient nuclear deterrent capability, !he PRC adheres 
to the principle or •·no first use," and continues IO stress. its ability to 
survive major nuclear attacks ;md conduct a protracted war under nu
clear conditions without surrendering. Uowever, Beijing watches 
dosely Asia's nuclear proliferation. India's nucJear programs and the 
likelihood that North Korea, Japan and even the fonner Soviet stales in 
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A~1a become m11.:k·ar !.cern in particular worrisome_ 11le5e t:oncems may 

<.nllll)t:l Chin;• tu jnm the inlcrnalkmal <1nm t:nnlrul cffnrb Out tnward 
ltilatcrill amJ !>Uiilll-!>t:alc mulijlalcra~ agr-ecmcnh 

Ahhuugh the current regime stresses the need 10 '*connecl Chma's track 
\\-ith that oftbc world's" (yu shijie jie gui}--although not ne<:essarily 
toward commoo securtty-the PRC strategic culture will continue to 
>l1ape China's for,.ign and defense policy. Beijing's persislence nn a 
Chinese-style modcmiLation makes ic unlikely thatlhe Spn"ad of mod~ 
em technology and v.cstern civilization would alter China's strategic 
culhm: 

" 
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Discussion 

The discussant for !11c presentation was Professor Jon Sumida (De
partment ofllistory. University of Maryland at College Park !UMCPJ). 

Sumida said that his talk would address three lopics: th~: utility uj hll
Jnrit'di •mulv.~i.1· with respect to the consideration of cum:nt policy; tbt: 
tvli:I'WU.X f!/ th~,.· .luptJtl~w experit>m:e in the firsl half of the 20th Cen
tury to the question of wbelher China wi.ll become a serious lhreat to 
American security; and Zlwng's hislorical review of slralcgic culture. 

SumiUa entitled hb lin.t h>pic '"Policy ami Prediction" and pf\!'SJ:uk:d as 
an example ll1c case in which William Pin, the British Prime Minister, 
in February 1792 predicted in an address to Parliamcnl that the next 
tillccn years woukl be ones of peace. He was resoundingly wrong, as 
lhe French Rc'w'olution began lwo months later. He followed with other 
examples, also illustrating the errors thai can be made when mirror 
imugint: anci hiJ.turinll anulugy are u.n:d tu predicl when one is in the 
midst of a si;:nifu.:unl sh~(i in paradigm. He likened this 10 the evaluation 
of a potential oppon...>tll wilbout understanding thac the gam~ is changing 
from baskt:tball to soccer. 

On the relr:•·unc:e oj Japun as a case study, Sumida pointed out that 
Japan is oncn pcrcdvo.:d as a backward country that suddenly modem· 
iled to become a ducat to world powers. He said that certain 
qualifications must be kept in mind when considering thai characteriza
tion. Firs! of all, Japan was actually culturally very advanced in the 19th 
century, wttb a coherent national authority, high literacy, considerable 
urb-.mizatioo, and public works. Second, Japan's early military success 
was in part due to British financing and arms, as the 8rit1sh saw Japan 
as a client serving Drilish security interests in the Far East. Third. Japa-
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uc:.c xcnuph .. Jbi..t wa~ baSl!d on a perceived threat to its culttttai identity. 
nol_ju\l its mililary ami pt•litical security. 

Tht: Uleo!ogy of ""l\X:huo-natlonalism"" was derived in pari from samurai 
tradition. which ~upportt:d a military disciplined to the poinl offanati· 
~;ism, enonnous L"\:onomic and personal sacrifices. and the ability lo 
accept large fm.scs of forces. Up to 1918, Japanese victories wen: over 
second-rate military powers; from the 1930s on, they were facing an 
initially wt:akened Britain prior to the mobilization of the United States 
in World War II. ll1e irn:reases in military and economic powt.'f in the 
l9JOs were extremely rapid. but in 1937, its ~ar potential, although 
larger than Italy's. ~as on a manufacturing base smaller than Italy's, 
and was based on high and unsustainable amounts of borrowing and a 
very low standard of living of its populatJon. Thu~, the o:ircum.'flmtce~
undcr whit:h .!apall nm .. • quidr.ly lo promi,:em:e were complex mui spe
cwlb:d, amltlth {ad fimif_\· the relt••YJilCe of the JafHJUCit' e:cpt!rience 
lo otlh·r situatiom· 

Commenting oo Zhang's paper. he found most illumina1ing lhe charac· 
teri:uttion of <11incsc strategic cukure as having two polt.-s, the Legulisl 
and the Confiu:Wil. ll1c Le-galist tradltion may be similar to the Japanese 
lcdmo-nationalism .. In conclusion, Sumida suggested thinking predic
tively not only ubout ~apabilities. but also about the dta11gmx nature of 
l:o1~- .vJates lll!t'r~h·t with et~t'h olher. For example, whether ('bjna will 
be a military tineal lo the United States depends on tiM: nature of the 
{now evolving) \\orld mder. and how the Cl1inese perceive that order. 

A long discus::.ion tOIIowed. Much of it centered on whether the offen
sive or the defensive side of China's strategic culture should be seen as 
dominant. 

William Niskanen (Ca!o Institute) brought up the differences between 
llan and Mongtll cuhurcs; the first never sent forces across borders, 
while !he second scnl major forces lo the Middle East and Eastern 
hrop.:. Zru&ng agreed that the llan (ulturc was pcimaril; tkJ~nsivc. and 
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said that the Mongols. also the Manchus, were assimilated by the Hans, 
wi1h the result thai defense was the primary stance in liOrd1ern China. 
bul tlwrc Wih C'-fl<lll'>iun in the south. 

Mvrtin Whytc{lkpartmcnt ofSociotogy, George Washington Univer
sity) said that sin..:c l949 there have been instances where the Chinese 
could have rcwrtcd lo force but did tto!, where iheir behavior has been 
more cautious ih::!llllicir rhetoric. He did not see inle"nsificd rnilitariza· 
lion ov.:urriog in Chillil at present 

l.i Jlumtc,J uul llt-Jl c-.:••Hmuit.: objectives do nul f\.'t.jUifc mihtllf}' adiun 

fn order to be ~hicvetl. Zbaog mentioned that there baJ bct..'11 a plan to 

Lake Hong Kung hy fun:e. but China preferred to use it for economic 
reasons. It is considered important, however, 10 protet.:l China's sea 
rancs. and that could in principle involve force. George Quesler (De
partment of Government and Politics, UMCP) pointed out the need to 
differentiate ~tween the policy and the actions of the Chinese military. 
For instance, the Pl.A 1nay be more interested in joint economH: .activi
ties in South Korea than in defending Nortb Korea in case of another 
Korean conflict R~er Cliff (RAND Corporation) emphasized that 
strategic culture can he multlfacetOO, and that mililary actions can be 
used to make political statements as. weU as determine actions. He 
added tbat China's emphasis on self-sufficiency may make it more 
li~dy !hal ( 1tina 'Mtu1d take an aggressive milit3ry puslurc.llc pointt.>d 
out that the claim to the Spr.atly Islands )s legitimate and hardly ~e"pan
sionist," but is linl.cd to China's future dependency on imported oil and 
its pc:rcci'l<'etl vulnerability in this regard. 

Titerc was further discussion of China's offshore military aims. Erland 
Heginbolham (lnstilulc for Global Chinese Affairs. UMCP} pointed 
out that the: greater dependency on Middle Eastern oil tbal would resuh 
from greater economic growth would make the Straits of MalaC(.a in
creasingly impooant for China and possible conflict with Indonesia a 
greater possibiJity. Thomas Scbdliaz: (School of Public Affairs, 
UMCP) said chat the Chinese fleet would be counterbalanced by U.S. 
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naval pu~-er. whkh would enfruce freedom ofthc seas lix alt Zllang 
~aid lllilllht: mwy will lab~: th~: lead in mihlary th:velnpmcnt in China: 
there have been a :scri~:::. of conft:tences in Beijing about the future of the 
navy. The eoastal area is the richest in China, and trade, investment. and 
even migration to Southeast Asia makes it imperative to protect the 
coastal area and the seas around Southeast Asia. nu:rc is a consensus 
in China that Taiwan's value is strategically related to the need 10 safe
guard sou1hcm expansion. 

Niskanen bked whether the mainland Chinese link with the overseas 
Chinese is strong enough to counter antipathy to the Chirn::.sc in Malay4 

sia. Indonesia and tbe Philippines. Cliff insisted that there were no 
Chinese territorial ambitfnns beyond tbe Spratly Islands and Taiwan. 
lluwevcr, overseas Chinese visiting China are treak-d differently from 
ot11cr foreigners. Douglas Nyhus {INFORUM, UMCP) said that the 
ability of the Chinese military to get the resources 1hey need was subject 
to diftCrcnl conditions th<~n in Japan in the 1920s and 1930s. where the 
Japanese military cmtld veto government decisions and appoint their 
own miniSicrs; they even assassinated a Japanese MiniSier of finance 
opposed to expanding their resources. The PLA, in contrast, was partly 
self-supporting, which moved them partly beyond the purview of the 
central govemmcnt. Zhaag said that 1he anny in China has always been 
CCQnomically sclf~sufficient throughout i1s history, but that the Com 4 

munist Pany :.1ill wntmls the army now. 
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CbapterV 
Summary Discussion 

Thomas Schelling 

ProfessorScllelliag {School of Public Affairs, University.ofMaryJand 
al College Parll!UMCP]) was lbe final speaker. He suggesled several 
topics for further discussion, pointing out that most of the time had been 
spent lal~ing about mililary intentions rather than military capacity. lie 
suggested jix:u.ving on llw capabilily olf.-'otmtrie:t lu carJ.~ • .: headadws fUr 
tlu: major powers. Between the tJnitcd States and China, Korea is the 
most likely area of wnfrontation (the entire postwar pcriOO \\<-as slanted 
by MacArthur's mistake of pushing lo the Yalu River.) One llas to think 
oul particular sct.'mlrios and what kind of ChineSf' capabilities they 
imply. Among relevant questions are the foUowing: What .are we most 
afJaid o-f China doing? What does the United Stares want to do in the 
Far East thai China would interft.-re in? What mighl Cltina tlo to inlimi4 

dah~ ra;wan or get Taiwan 10 sumnder'? Would the United Slates eva 
have reason ro attack Chinese bases? Do we have to worry about Chi
nese submarines., mines laid. air capability? What actions would we 
expect of China if they ever fell compelled to deter military action by 
the Uniied Slates? Would China ever attack U.S. forces? The U.S. 
homeland? The Japanese hOOlclalid? Kazakhstan? Malaysia or Indone
sia? For all these questions, one would need to figure out the 
capabihties required to carry out such actions. or to deter the United 
States fmm cf!t."t;livcly interfering with their plans. 

Schelling also suggt.'Sled that it was very important to ask whether the 
Chinese government. given nuclear weapons, would .~hare the appar
ently universal i<lboo onllteir me. 
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Prompted by discussions of discipline as a cultural auribute. he asl:.ed 
what it would t;d.c ftu China to develop a blue·wuta liCit)-' whether a 
lraditiou could be bullt up quickly, or whether the approprlate respect 
ft1r command would ncerlto be cult.vated over se"·eral generations. 

SchcUing's final point was also inspired by the id!.!a of deeply rooted 
cultural traditions, a11d in particular by S. L A. Marshall's reports of 
significant variation in the fractions of infantrymen of different nation~ 
aliticlo who ever fin .. -d their weapons during World War It Ue 
qucstiuned wh ... <fhcr the existence of ethnic mimwilies in hl!Mem Chitw, 
which may have dinhcnt traditions, would make it more or less likely 
that China could launch an invasion of its neighbors from that region. 
Als~ were there ethnic groups in China either particularly good at 
ftghling or unwilling to light? 

In the discussion that followed, the question of willingness to fight was 
followed up by olbcrs. George Qaester (Department of Government 
am.J llt}litics, liMCIJ) said thai: high-tech warfare might make the ability 
to light less crucial. China does not have a strong military tradition, 
unlike the Indian anny, where soldiering passed from generalion lo 
generation. and the Nepalese Gurkhas, who bad a special tradition of 
ferocity. David Segal (Center for Research oo Military Organization. 
Department of Sociology, UMCP) and J011 SamiGa (Department of 
llislltry, UMCI'} saitllbat dM!le had been questions: raised about S.L.A. 
Marshall's data. Sumida pointed out that cultures of fighting change 
over time: for ~ample. kamikazes would now be impossible in Japan. 
Schclling poink.>d out that the absence of kamikazes in the United States 
doubled the need for fuel for its airplanes in World War U. 

On strategic aims of China. Da"id U (Department of Economics. Uni· 
versity of Michigan) said that tbe Taiwanese issue was the mo~1 
danger~ while there was little Chinese interest in Nooh Korea or in 
defending the overseas Chinese. and the chances of contllcr in Ka
zakhstan seemed remote. Slut Gu•c Zhang (Department of History. 
UMCP) said I hat the danger of lhe Taiwanese situation was that China 
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was not so muclt llm:atcncd by Taiwanese indc:pendem:e per sc as by tbe 
~)'\~ihility lh<!t iiU uu.kpcndcnl Taiwan ~;oold nff~.--r 11~ \lr ib porb as 
bases lt.r other po"crs (IJniled Stales, Japotn}. This possibility could 
lead to a pre-emptive slrike by China and United SCates retaliation. The 
Chinese leaders also lhougJu lhat creating economic interdependence 
with the United Statl.~ and keeping U.S. forces in 1he Western Pacific 
meant lhat the United Stales was more vulnerable. Anlbony Laayi 
(IRIS Center. UMCP) asked why this did not make dte Chinese equally 
vulnerable. Zhane answered that it was because the United Stales val
ued the lives of its personnel more than the Chinese did. 

Roger Clitr(RA:-..IU Corporation) and Wi!Uam Niskanen (Cato lnsti
ltilc) rtti~.J the is:.uc of how Great Britain at the end of the 17th century 
and France at the t..'IKI of the 18th century were able lo revolutionize 
their ability to organilc themselves for war by borrowing large amounts 
of money. Manc-ur Olson (IRlS Center, UMCP) said that in the case 
uf Hritain, thi> na; hcGmsc of the ;hift from Stuart ah~vlutl>fll to cnn
trol by tbc moneyed dasses through Parliament. With regard to 
inlenlion;, Obon said further lhat it was difficult to imagine adven
turism by the Chinese t.>ovcmment. but 1hc Saddam IIUS>Cin cpi:.ode did 
make one worry ahnut the possibility of a completely unpredictable. 
mad dictator ta~ ing control. 
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SECTION THREE 

ORGANIZATIONAL CAPACITY AND 
MILITARY DEVELOPMENT 

• Clrqpter 1-'1: Milihuy lnWJive~Mnt in lhe Civilian Economv 

"Tbe PLA •nd the Printe Econom)" 
Pr~nkd by l'rofe>Wr C~orge Ques!cr. UniVersily of Maryland 

ill College- Park 
l'ro(cJ.MJr Dah Yang. Utlivcr~ily ufCh1~;a~,;.o. du,·un•l'll 

Proli:ssor lloogying Wang, San Dieco State Uni<vcrsity. dm:uswrll 

• ChaDier VII: Socidql FaeltJI's in Devrloeing Militan 
Capncitv 

.. Social Trends tnd Military Capacity in ChinaH 
PreJmt~ bJ' Pcofe!iwr Martin Whyte. George Washington Univenity 

Professor Richard Samuels, Massachuseu.s Institute of 
Technology, ducuss<Jnt 

• Clrapter VIII: Summary Discussion 

Clt11iretl by Professor Starnfidd Turner, 
University of Maryland a1 College Park 
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Chapter VI 
Military Involvement in the 

Civilian Economy 

Tlte PLA and the Pril'tlte Economy 

George Quester 

Amcrh.:ans, anJ many other people in the omside \"ourld. arc un<k--r
~tandably cotu.:cmcd about the future military polici(.'S of Cnmmunist 
China. The spread of democracy is now generally taKen to be a reassur
ance against mililary confrontations and conflict. but such a reassurance 
is not yel at worl.. fur mainland China, since the political process in 
Beijing continues 10 be monopolized by the Communist Party, so tbat 
the People's Republic of China is thus stiU very far from being a politi· 
cai dcmocraey. 

There an.: grounds iOr oplimism in the economic Liberaliutkln that has 
occurred :since Dcng Xiaopfngsucceeded Mao Zedong, as tbe PRC has 
shed most of its Marxist ideology on how an economy should be run. 
Such a libera!italion and restoration of markers is welcome because it 
gr..:ally ;;nrkltl!~ lhc ljUality of liiC lOr ordinary Chine~..:. and hccausc it 
may wdJ. over time. bring about a political liberalization as welt 
Mainland China is already today a much freer place than it was in tbe 
days of the (frcat !"cap Forward or the Great Cullural RJ:vt:dution. 

Yet lhe same economic growth can be harnessed to military power. 
rather than to consumer spending. Those concerned about China as a 
possible future advcrsa•J need only project forward the economic 
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growth rates that ha\'c been achieved under Deng, and to note how the 
expenditures oo lhe I)L>oplc's liberation Anny, the d1inesc Communist 
armed forces, will also now be growing. 

If mainland China bi."t:nUK.'S militarily mucb slronger as part ofbecom· 
ing economically richl.'f, and 1f it does not evoivc into a democracy in 
the process, the rtsli is that all of China's neighbors, and any power with 
respoosibilitics in the Far East, most importantly the United States, wiU 
be confronting a serious military threat 

One com tht1s lind analyses that proj1."1;l a very major security problem 
for tltc fl.dure, in coufrontalioos between the United Slates and mainland 
China, based oo lbc growth of the Chinese economy, and consequent 
gro~1h in lhe slrcngth of the PtA. Even if the Chinese Communists 
shed !heir Marxist idcnlogy, they may now try lo base their monopoli· 
zation of political power Oft Chinese nationalism, reactivating old 
gricvancL"S that mm:l Chinese may feel about the days of impt.:rialism, 
selling sl~oc.s 1\Jr military crises CVt.'il where there arc no idt.>ological 
issues of class slrugglc involved anymore. 1 

One can alsu find .:unlrary analyses that dismiss such alarm as badly 
founded, pointing out how technologically backward the PI.A has be· 
come in the 1960s and 1970s, noting that the PLA has actually been 
declining in lhe fraction of the Chinese economic total at its disposal. 
The GNP of mainland China is growing. and the nominal military 
bttdb<ct of the f'I.A is growing. but the latter is growing al a slower rate 
than the fOrmer.! 

We indeed hear t)LA officers ~:"egutarly complaining that in terms of 
salary and such things as general living standard and quality of housing 

1 h.lf a worri:;omc analysis, see Ric:bard Bemstcin and Ross f L Munro, The 
Coming CotrjJkt With China (New York: Knopf, J997). 
! A more reassuring view is presented by Andrew J. Nathan and RobertS. 
Ross, Tlw Great Wall unJthe Empty FCJFtress{New York: Nonon. 1997). 
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they and !heir :.oldicr; arc falling dramatically behind their counlrym\..'tl, 

behind their high sdmol and coltcge classmates who ""ent into the 
burgeoning Chincl>C private St.->t:tor. rather than into the 111 ilitary. 1 

Chinese military planners may jndeed be planmng to enhan~e their 
future ability Lo dt> baule, to liberate Taiwan. and to defend islands 
disputed with Vietnam or Japan. Bur: at this stage they may also be very 
intent on enhancing the~r comparative purchasing power. and their 
ability to recruit officers and enlisted men, against the competition of 
the opportwlitics opening up in the dcn:gulah.:d private economy of the 
Chinese mainland 

The Issue of Private Busiaess Activity 

I laving said this much in summary of a larger debate about the future 
of Chinese foreign and military policy, lhe purpose of1his paper is to 
sort tlu: implications of" a very particular aspect of the PI .A's develop
ment. To be spccilfc, tile PLA has become a major participant in lbe 
private economy. involved ln a great number of business ventures that 
have lillie or no relationship to preparedness for armed combat.• 
Tllis participation of the PLAin privace business had lhe support and 
encouragement of Dcng Xiaoping. at least at its early stages. The Chi
m.-se military leaders. complaining of their lad; of funding and inability 

l Data on the incorn~s and living standards of PlA personnel is offered in 
David Shambaugh, ·'China's Miiicary in Transition," China Quart.:rly 146 
(June, 1996}: pp. 265 290. 
• For some overviews of the PLA 's involvement in nonmihtotry business 
ventures, see Paulllumes Folta. From Swords to P/owJhares: Defense In· 
dtmry R.:form in tho: l'R(' (Boulder, Colorado: Westview, 1'991), and Tai 
Ming Cheung "Elusive Plooghshares," Far Eastern &onumk: Rl!l'iew(Oc
lober 14, 1993}: pp. 70 71. See also Solomon M Kannel. "The Chinese 
Military's lhmtiOr Profits," Foretgn Poliq 107 {Summer, 1997): pp IQ2-
Il3. 
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ld ptm.:hasc IlK: lah::.t in military tox:hnology, were ltl·id that they could 
have more if they earned the hard currency to pay for it. 

Thts entire, possibly bil'.arre, development is nicely encapsulaled by a 
quote if-om a PI.A Gcrn.....al's speech exhorting his orftcers, lhe capslooc 
~nh:n.;c being .. Any army that can't make ntonc)' isn't a very good 
army."" 

Outside observcrs mtghl have welcomed such a formula lOr most of the 
other institutions coming out from under the Maodsl ideological 
straightjacLct. for example, the steel industry, the raHroads,. or the agri
cultural sechlt, Uul one gels into a very different set of considerations 
when the object of .. dcrcgulation" or .. privatization" is tlw core of the 
~ale. the capability fur armed connict. 

As tile PLA's involvement in business threatened to get out ofhand, the 
central authorities in Be~jing have at several points issoed orders to curb 
it and rein it in. apparcnfly with nm.'Ven success. Beijing imposed new 
rult.-s in 1939. and then a "rectification" in 1991, requiring that some 
ventures be trans~l:rred over to the ownership and ettslody of local 
govt.-rnments, and lhal such ventures not be undertaken at any levels 
lower than that of an anny dlvision.J The evidence is uneven on whether 
Ibis dirccliR! has bc\."tl so very effective. By some accounts. about Ofte
lhird of the exis1ing ventures (perhaps some 5,000 separate firms) were 
closed down as a resuh. Yet the actual numbers offinns in wbkb com
ponents of tbe Pl. A had invested have aU along been vague. and the 
gai11s. open or ;,:nrntpt, of making money in su~.:h ven1urcs continue to 
be great. 

~On these efforts to rein in the PLA, see Min Chen, "Mwkel Cum petition 
aad the Management Systems ofPLA Companies, ... in 1om Brommelborster 
and John Frankensrcin, eds.. Mixed Motives, Uncenain Otttcome· Defense 
Crmw:rsion in Chim~ (Boulder, Colorado: Lynne ReHmer. 1991), p-. 208. 
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Tht- Extent of tbe Activity 

·1 he juvulvcmcut 1,1f IlK.: Chinese military in nonmilitary businc~ very 
much outstrips what one has seen in lhe other powers that one ever 
worried about 1:1!> a mililary threal. We shall at the end of this anaJysis 
luui at wmc pu~iblc Jlilrallcls abroad, for example, !he military's busi
ness role in Jndoncsia or Argentina, or the activities within the United 
States of our own Army Corps of Engineers, or the Japanese Self
Defense Fon:e's owm.'1'shtp of \'ery nice hotel space in Tokyo. 

fhe PlA indeed owns holds, a fair number of them, and it is producing 
men's clothing. and it owns a chafn of Baskin-Robbins ice cream out
lets, It ts involved in the production of goods thai might have military 
use, for example. mntor vehicles or pharmaceuticals, but it is very 
heavily involved in1hc production of goods lbat could be described as 
1nihtary only hy the wild~st strclch ofd1e imaginafion. 

Some of I he transfOrmations have been fairly straightforward, as Chi
m:sc Air l'orcc o1in:raft arc nscd to Oy passengers (in<~ venture labeled 
"China Unilcd Airlines"), and Chinese naval vessels deliver private 
\:argoc>s, and military hospitals admit pri~atel)' paying patienls. But 
other ventures involve a substantial shining of capital resources, or the 
f'L-1raining and refitting of military p..'rSOnnel for very nomnilita.ry duties. 
There are estimates that lhe PtA. has indeed been involved in some 
tifieen to 1"'-cnly tbousand of such separate business \'Cntures." 11le real 
lotals, as with many other details and facts about the Chinese Commu
nist military. arc difficult 10 pin down {the offtcial Chinese government 
figures speak of only 10.000 such business ventures inv~ving the miti
lary}, aod it is nul ca!>y 10 tell what size some of these smaller 
businesses will be that have been purchased. wholly or partly, by the 
PIA. But tCw outsiders would have guessed at totals anywhere near so 
large. 

6 Estimates oflht: lot<Jis of such business partnenblps can be found in Kar· 
mel, up cit. P- 105, aM Shambaugh, op cit. P- 277 
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·1 here arc estimate~ that in 1979 some & to !0 percent of the PLA's total 

acti\'ity ""~s de\-·oted to producing nonmilitary products. but that this 
had passed the 50 percent level by 1917. and was up to perhaps 80 
Jh.'fi:Cnl by 1'"-4 Again, while lhc cxat.:t nwnbcrl> arc unt c<tsy to caku
!alt:, and !he importance of a panicular iru.kx may be difiicult to judge. 
the overall drift of what hn been happening here would set.'fll to be 
quite staggering. 

In anolhcl inJc'- v.hit.:h i!:>asain diffrcult to me.uun: antJ curruborate, the 
income fuming had, to the PI.A from the profits of such business 
n:nlurc.s has s~)IIIC1imcs been calculated to be larger than tltcir actual 
appropriations from the state (some of us might sense almost an eerie 
resemblance to a state university 'khich gets more of lts operating funds 
from private granls than from state appropriations). 

What ""ill fu[[,;w nnw IS an auc:mpt to draw together all tJte possibk 
implications uf this .. privali:t..ation·· of the Chinese Communist armed 
fnrccs, We v.ill be ~atching for !he clues this development misf11 offer 
nul he hisg.:-r quc\tiun concerning us from the outscl, wh...:tltcr the Jll.A 
will be a major llucal 10 the outside "urld, and to lho:: United States m 
particular, in lhc future. 

l!ut Amcrici:lll!:o histork:ally have nol only been concerned about China 
as a P\)tenrial pm"cr ad\·crsaf)·. for there is a long tradilion of a11ruistic 
cnm.:t:m for the welfare and happiness of the Chinese tx-oplc them
st"lvcs. We will lhus alsn be looking for dues abuut wbal !his 
dnclupmcnt mighl predict furth~,: politicaL s.x:ial and cconomi..: devel
opment of the mainland. 
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Changes in Military Power 

The \'CUturc into private t.'COOOmic dealings, authoriL.Cd and cnc~>ed 
initially from the vel)' top of the Chinese Communist leadership. was 
intended to increase the total budget oftbe PLA, without drawing more 
on the natiooal bucft,.'t.'t of the PRC in general. To the extent that lbe 
business ventures have been successful. one might then conclude tftat 
this has occurred. 

It bas always blxn difficult to pin down what the real budget of the 
Chinese military bas bee~ with the officiaJJy declared f~gures substan
tially understating what is happening. 1 The addition -of revenues not in 
lhe budget, the protits and returns of the investment, would, at least ovcr 
the looser term. add lo the discretionary funds that the military leader
ship can apply toward modernization. 

But, at the same time. one must take into account the ongoing commit
ment of PI...A resources., human capital and other capital to the 
businesses involved, not just in owning and managing such buslnesses. 
but m operating them. This would mean that the percentage of the total 
or Pl. A pcmmncl ac.rually r\!&dy for anything like combat would have 
lo hi!' reduced, as SOTIU.'One engaged on a day-to-day basis in the selling 
of icc cream or production of men's clothing does not enhance militaty 
-capabllitics. 

Also aiTecled here woold be a broader (and slightly more diffu:ult to 
define) dimension. that of military professionalism .... Professionalism" 
can mean many things, as the contexts of discussion vary, including 
a~nces of corruption, aJld absences of temptation to interfere in politi
cal decisions. More positiwely. it woufd also mean that the military 

1 The- difficulti~ or assessing Chinese miliuuy budgets are oudi~ in 
Wang Sbao Gua~tg, .. Estimating China's O.:fence Expenditure," China 
Q!<urMiy 147 (Seplomber. 1996)c pp. 889-911. 
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ofli~.:cr can be J:ountcd upon 10 be psychologi<:ally and phy:.ically at
tum .. "tt 10 possibihtlcs of warfare, rather than being distracted by other 
vocational special! it:~. 

To offer a homdy example, away from our subject, a dentist who 
spends most of his. time authoring delecti,.-e stories would be viewed as 
less professional b}' his fellow dentists. Similarly, an infantry officer 
who spt:nds most nfhis time opcraling a hotel would be less impressive 
profcssionaHy as an infantry officer_ 

The tlinicnl~y of as~ssing lbe true budget oflhc jti.A has ~:unfounded 
analysts. to lh~: Jll.~int v.bcrc estimates range from I .S times ll1e declared 
budget to 15 limes thi!> budget.• In addition to the officially stated fig
un:s lin dcfcu-.c ~fl"ndiug. one must iududc .. nft~bndgct" spt.'luiing hy 
the mttionul gov~o:mmcut and provinciul governments dcdkalt:tl to tbc 
military. And unc must now also include that part of the relurns. from 
the PI.A's private investments that flow back to become available for 
national defense purposes. 

included in the lalh:r would be the gains from barter agreements with 
other portions l.lf tile Chinese economy, in which goods or service-s are 
exchanged f11r inpnb ~:nhancing military strength, and similar barter 
agn.-cmcnts with fm..:ign countries. for example with Ru:.sia, by whkh 
modern ain:ralt ur other forms of military hard\o\"arc arc obtained. Yet 
it has to be noted thai the trend toward marketizadon in China. and 
arounU the wurld, is .also a trend toward the avoidance of barter agree
ments, the agr\.-cmcnls thai "ere so characl'-'fistic ofthc niJ Commtmist 
l.'COilOm ICS. 

The PLA will lind it more difficult rum to acquire weapons by means 
of barter arrangements. And. domestically within China, it increasing!)' 

1 On the range of budge! realities, see James Harris, .. interpreting Trends in 
Chinese Oe£ense t:xpendttures.," in China's EcOMmic Dih•mmas m the 
1990s, Vol 2 (Washington; U.S.G.P.O., 1991). 
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Is rcquin.·t.l tu purdms.c the inpuls to its mililary readiness ut\ the market 
al m:!rl..ct pri~.:c-.. mlhc'f than being guaranlt.-cd such n..;;mtrccs aulnmati
-.:ally by st.alc dc<:i:.ion ., 

I he move (uwarJ a market economy in China thus may binder !he 
PI-A's combat readiness more than il helps, even when the military is 
able to cxpluJtthi~ marl..ct somewhat by partidpating so actively in it. 

The returns fr01n rhe PLA's investments in private business can indeed 
move toward as many as fi\le destinations. As noted, they can be used 
as fungible resources for the production of a military end product, in
creasing the abilily of the PRC to engage in combat. Such returns can 
also be reinvested in the businesses from which they are derived, per
haps generating larger income flows for the PLA into the future. 
Similarly. such returns can amount to a capital accumulation utilizable 
fur ollu.:r invcslmo::nh 

Such resource~ also can be used (and the evidence is 1hat this may 
i11dccd have lx.-conu: the prindpal use) to enhance living conditions for 
the personnel of the l)l.A Where housing and ocher benefits would 
otherwise have dt.+clincd (or would ha~ rcJatively declined. compared 
to the dramatic rise in living standards for tbe Chinese outside the mili
tary) such a cOinpcn!>lltion for the officers and personnel of the PLA 
might be seen as an indirect r.einforcement for combat readiness, or at 
least a barrier to excessive decline, as otherYt-ise il would become s!lU 
more difficult to m:ruit quality personnel for the PLA, But the net 
impact on combal capabHity might not be so very positive, if the money 
is being spent mostly on such things as family housing. 

• Th.: importance of the markelizatton of the PLA"s normal procure-ment 
process is noted in "!'LA l.ogistks Depat1ment Rationafius Supply,~ Chil!a 
N,•v,-:.- St.'n'in• {IS tktobcr 1994); Fort!i~ll Bn:wdnnt ln}..!rmSJiirHf Serv~ec 

(II No-vember 1994} 
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I mall}. mm:h ulthc im:nmc from the PLA';;: invc!>tltlcnb ma)' be going 
else\.\ here than to "here !be rules and lav.-s would have provided, as one 
more form of corruption shows up in the new China. 

Agiiin, iftbe only way to kccpcompetenl oOK:ers in the- PI.A is to aliow 
them to augntcnl their incom~ ill~gall), this might31illtx: construed, in 
a worrisome threat a:.scssmcnt. as a way of increa:,ing China's military 
capahility. But nne must be s~eplkal on whether the nt•l ~tefit of sw.:h 
illegal din.-r:,iuns of income is real I) to increase Lhc PRC's ability to 
wage war. r.J.lht-T than to decrease 1t, gi.,.cn the impa.;l of sm.:h corruption 
on the normal measures of professionalism 

U i:. nwrcuvcr nul a I\\< a} s :..tl dc.ar lhallhc l'I.A ';. venture) iutu the bw.i
ucs;. world Will he .1 net soun:e of economic rcinf~.,ccmcnt for the 
military. lf('hluc~ military aircraft arc being used tu nm an airline 
(China linitcd}, it is nut easy to tell. ~-cause of all the d1fli..:uJtic:s or 
mxnuuting omJ bu~.~U.c~:ping, whdhcr the n.1ums outweigh !tU<.:h things 
as the running down or the aircraft involved, and the rcallur.:atioo of the 
military pcr:.onncl. WI tal looks like a "profit" may be a nc..1 l•tSS, even 
if nothing i:. being: !tlinuncd on· in tlte pancms of corruption. 

One can more bm~dly g~-neralize about the k.inds of ventures into which 
the Pl A has Occu involved by sorting these into three st.>ctor~: agrkul
lurc. heavy iuUu:.tr). anJ a "Lertiary" sector more in\IOI\'ed in the ser.·i<.:c 
industries.'" 

fhc itnul~cnli.:UI in agrk.:ulturc is of tile loogest standing. as the PLA 
\\-aS engaged in producing much of its own food even bad. in the days: 
oflhc Chinc;.c d'"·il war against the Kuomintang. flerc the involvement 
might be regarded as generally profitable in the net a net contribution 
to the overall rcsour..:es and strength of the PLA. even if this slice of 

IQ lbe brealr.do...,.n i!> ou1!ined in Tai Ming Cheung. .. The Chinese Ann)"s 
New Marching Order5· Winning on the Economic Banlefield." in Brom
melhorster and frank.:nsl<in, op. cit., pp. 181 2{}4 
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Chinese agrkuhurt.: is less cffteient lhan !he portions that have been 
rdumcd hi mun: uf a pri\ af,: pro tit motive, hy the "'in•li" itlu.!l r..:"()(lll~J
hilit} •• ~ys.tcm Dcng im.!i[Utl..-d in !he iiJ70s 

The inwlvcmcnt iu itca"'Y industry includes some defcnse-spef;ifu.: 
facilities that would inherently have been connech.-d to the PLA {al
though many of these are not owned and administeud by the PLA. but 
by COSTIND. a separale state defense-supply organization, with whose 
products the PLA has regularly been quite unhappy}. Where the PLA 
has become involved with such heavy industry, either tong-term or 
more n.'CCnlly, it has nftcn bt:en engat.>ed in money-losing operations, as 
these display the sam.: ~:haracteristics as the economic dinosaurs in the 
rest of state-owo~o-d industry in China. Th-is setood sector is thus hardly 
a rciufim::cmcnl f11r the I,LA's ability to be re-ady for war_ 11 

The tertiary sector is much more market-oriented and competition
driven, and hc-m:c di;)plays (subject always to the Jifficultics of ac
counting n<>lcd) murc cffidency artd profitability. his from this third 
sector, where th~o.· PI .A'!> involvement is more recent and dynamH:, that 
one might expect more resources to flow. 

Clla•cn in Oulside Coatrol onr ctae Military 

The financial independence that l~ PLA may achieve by being so 
entrepreneurial would seem to k!ave the military less under tbe controJ 
of the civilian leadership in Beijing. The anny does not ha\-e lo beg as 
mu<:h for particular appropriations. Tile civilian leaders may not even 
know in detail what the military is undcr1aking as investments, or what 
rclum it is extrading therefrom. 

"On Chinese hca\-')' indu§try in general. ood !he PLA's share or it, as rom
pared wilh lht: PLA'~ mort: profitable vcnlures, see ibid, p, !9-1. 
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i he iuJlucrn.:e uf the Communjst Party over the army wuukl similarly 
be reduced, hcc<tHM: the PI,A doc>s not need to mobilize I he influence of 
party oflkiats as much. and because !he entire nature of capitalist mar
~et activities is, to say the least, at odds with the ideology ofthe party. 
One v.ill, nf wursc. find anempts by Communist Party officials and 
componcnh. llJ Cl.l~ in themselves on the returns that can be IkOn in the 
consumer nwrkct bul ihc party, for a variety of reasons, is more re
strained here than the agencies of the government. and in particular the 
mili!ary. 

!"here has long hccn a debate on how ideologically committed the mili
lary has lx.-en in Communist states, wllh the institutions of commissars 
b<.'ing credilcc.J "ilh precluding insubordinate and independent .actions 
by the profcssh;nal suMicr::.. As Communist ideology wanes in its influ
ence more gcll'-'fally, one would have to qttestioo whether the controls 
over tltc PLA will rcrnain effective. And the subslantial plunge of sol
diers- into businc~~ activities would set.'tn to pose new questions here. 

Chances in Corruption 

There have been many comments of reg ref that the liberalinuion of the 
mainland ChinL~ t'Connmic and political s-ystem bas bccrt act:Ompanicd 
by such C:\lcnsivc corruption. 12 Hut realists about dom~o-stic potitk:al 
development might hnvc warned that this was ioevilablc, given some of 
lhc traditions- of the region (where family connections were so much 
more important than thnnalleg.al dU.tirn:tio~), given the absence of any 
rule of law in !he days of .a more totalitarian Communist morali1y, and 
given tlu: ennmums temptations of making a profit. 

' 1 On the general corruption phenomenon, see Julia Kwong. Tlw Politiwl 
Econumy of Cor.ruptim: in China (Annonk, New York: M. E Sharpe, 
1991) 
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Some of lhc com1ption is actually desirable, where bad laws and regu
la4ocy .~ructurcs arc simply barriers to the efficient pursuit of market 
~olutions. llle Chinese cconorny, like all the Marxist economies, was 
vastly overmanagt:d and overregulated for a long period of time, and 
lhere are still cntreochcd bureaucracies which too much 4:njoy having 
to give their pcrmissioo for the simplest of tmdertakings. Where a bribe 
bypasses wliat odu.:rwisc woold have been a cumbersome process, this 
may simply be the equivalent of a small tax in an efficient economy. 

Yet, when silly laws are ignored, the good and necessat)' taws may also 
be ignored, and the bribes may be used to deliver shoddy goods. or to 
violate contracts. or to move favorites forward ahead of th<: lowest and 
most cmck.·nl biddcl'$. 

The rLA's active participation in such extensive business aaivities 
surely works to enhance the corruption of China in general, because 
budgetary catcgt;ri~.-s arc being ddlbcratcly and arbitrarily twisted and 
redefined, thus reducing the respect anyone in rhe system h.as for the 
Y~riUcn law. 

Couvccwly. the (;tJCruplioo of lhe Pl. A itself is also incri:~d, ~ausc 
they have to wink a1 the same directives as to how trucls or airplanes 
were meant to be usc.>d, and because the very process of trying to make 
money is at odds wilh the purer and more publi~spirited motives that 
one traditionally associates with being a so.ldier, in any country of the 
world, not just a Communist country. 

U.ere was a time when the seeking of personal profit by anyone would 
have been regarded as corruption in China., just as in any other Commu
nist country. The world would regard the change of attitudes here. for 
someone in agriculture or the chemical industry. as entirely healthy, 
rather tban as corruption per se. 
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Hut C\'eo the tnu~t .:ommiued supporter of made! approa~bcs migtn 
regard the profit motive asperse "corruption" for some professions., for 
clergy, for police ollicials, and for professional soldiers. 

ro n:tum !o tile homely analogy with American univ~:nilk:.s, we might 
be ooly slightly ~bocked to hear someone say. "Any University of 
Maryland that c<:~n't make money isn't a very good university." But we 
wnuld be t01aily shocked to hear, "Any College Park police force !hat 
can't make mor11:y isn't a ~·cry good police force.·· 

Where the Chmc:.c mililary engages in :smugghng, one cnmcs dose to 
seeing it as tlysfun<:tionat. unless the tariffs being evaded are some 
bizarrely COlllllerproductive barrier to trade. Where the PI.A NaYy is 
accused of being in complidty with high-sea pirates. the deviation from 
a proper role would :seem to be lotal. 11 

Jmpacl oa PI.A Attitudes abo•t the World 

lllc negative skfc of the PtA's ventures ioto business might be viewed 
as corruption, aud cynicism The positive side would. of wurse, be that 
the cxpcricru.:c willmaJ..e the officers and t:nlist~d mm involved much 
nwn: wuridly anJ opcnmimk.'d, as they come into conla~o:l with a much 
iarg.cr !'~:lice tlf their t:uuutrymcn, and into contact with a titir number of 
foreign nationals. 

lf all the Chinese officer knew in the pasl was Marxism and soldierly 
virtues, he now has experience with the practices of buying and selling. 
with the principks of consumer sovereignty, and the changing fashions 
of consumer preferences, 

° For accusations of cooperation with pirates, see Karmel, op. cit, p. ll2. 
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Besides acquainting these officers with more infOrmation about the 
outsi!k wurkl, the cx~rk~ is very likely to WC3f away the ideological 
zeal that was assUfOC-d to be acttvating such people in the part, and even 
!he oolionalistic zeal that is now sometimes put forward as a dangerous 
new source ofmOiivation, as we close out the century, 

We are deating here with the strength of f«ling that the PLA in par
ticular win e11:perienee witb regard to Taiwan. or the Spratly and 
Senl::aku Islands, or to the rebelllous regions of Tibet and Xinzbian~ 
and the dispuk.-d boundary with lodia, or to the troubtesomc neighboring 
situation in Korea. 

It would k a mistake to .U:ach any total influence over motivation to 
the new pursuits of the Chinese military. People are complicated. and 
may retain some important ideological biases or nationalistic senti
ments, regardless of what new opportunities they have found to 
augment their income. And a substantial portion of the PLA will still be 
acti\'cly involved in traditional military operations.. ready to fjght and 
perhaps die, agaiusl one enemy or another. 

Vel another slice of tile PLA is now involved in business ventures that 
involve partners from outside Communi-st China, and by now there are 
even ventures 1ying the PLA togelher with investors from Taiwan. 1lJe 
question would thus still remain of how intense the PtA's alleged zeal 
for the recoVt:ry of Taiwan. perhaps- by force ofarms, or at least by the 
impltcd threat of a usc of arms. a~n be, if the same Chinese military is 
regularly inle!acting with business partners from the Repub•ic of China 
(ROC). 

Seeing how efficient, and how prosperous, the partners from Taiwan 
have been, the typical Chirn:se on the mainland, whether in the military 
or anywhere else, win surely reahze that the- Taiwan model has a lot to 
offer, and that the Maoist model was fundarnenraUy flaW(:d.lfthe con
cern on the mainland, in par1icular in the military, were rather that 
Taiwan was dcviat~ng away from Ch1nese national unity, the regular 
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''mlat:l!> with busincSMncn from Taiw-an offers a human rca!>Mirance that 
Taiwan is indeed still"very Chinese." 

1 he R~.-'Puhlic nfChina g0vcmment in Taipei has exprcss~.--d a nervous
ncS5 about tlw c:'llcnt of Taiwanese investment on the mainland, urging 
i1s businessmen lo diversify with movements of capital to other loca~ 
tim1s, pcrhap~ 1o indonesia. Yet the typical Taiwau entrepreneur 
(.:tJf!linucs toluol to the Chinese mainland. because rhis is where the 
guod investment (1pportunities arc to be found, and abu bct:ause he 
fitu.ls it l.'asicr to do business and develop panncrships with fellow Chi~ 
ncsc." in snm.: cas..:., distant cousins arc involved. C)o.pluiting !he 
lraditiunai b.md~ of family lies iu the Ltmfm:iau lrad1tion. Ln otbt;r 
cases, it is simply !he shared culture tbat makes par1nc~hips easier. 
Mo!>l ufficmh ~n -~ ~ipl:i wtmld deny th>~t there arc any !ill\.:h joint \'t..'1l
turc~ \\ith lhc 1•1.1\ il~clf. IJut one occasionally lhl.:n hcar:s. admi!»iom, 
that there arc indeed partnerships here as wdl. 

On its. side, in tum, lite PLA is also auracted. in the pursuit of monetary 
profih. to dcahng with fellow Chinese on Taiwan, rather !han with 
Japanese or Indonesians, all things being the same, on the same advan~ 
tages of working with ethnic kinsmen. 

The PI.A ha!!. bl.:cn a..:cuM.-d of being mo«: hawkish about ruiwan than 
other parts of tit<: Beijing decision process. Perhaps this i~ so because 
the PI.A is looloiing fur a mission, hoping to get larger appropriations as 
il can advertise air uud naval and ground augmcntatiuns n:qnircd to 
libcmtc Taiwa11 (ur at least requir~.-sd lo dclcr any Taiwanese mo\'1!5 

tnwarJ an cxplkit dcdaralion of indepcndeucc). Or Ibis might also be 
bt..-eau:-.c military cstablisluncnts in many cmmlrics. Communist China 
indudcd, tend to be more patriot«.: and nationalistic than the average for 

14 On the ROC's auitudes aboul Taiwan inveslments en the mainland, see 
Willem Van KL·mcn.ade, Chi11a, Hang Kong, Tuiwan. fn..· (New Ycrk: 
Knopf, 1997j 
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adult dti.rens, J;I\'Cil 1hat they would be called upon to risk their lives 
first in illlilnm:tl ..:nufruntation. 

Y ct the additional Jact !hat che- PLA has gone so much into business, 
including businc~s wi!b Taiwan firms, undercuts this 1mage of PI.A 
hawki:.-hncss, or at least modifies it somewhat. 

The PLA bU:Sirn.:ss partnerships with firms from Taiwan are not yet a 
finn assurance that the same PLA is not planning fm, and lobbying for, 
an invasion of Taiwan. But it makes lhe fenor of any such lobbying 
less, and it reduces the likelihood that any such invasion will occur, or 
that the PLA in the net would favor it. 

Were the PI .A tu have bi."Ctl discovered to have bunched joint ventures 
alsu v.ith Tibetan monks and !he Dalai lama, one would similarly ha"~ 
cxpcctct.J a dimiaislrmenl of ils intensity of feelings about prote.:ttng 
( 'hincsc lerrituri:ll integrity in Titx.1. Dut such ventures nrc of couP..C 
intM:rcntly much less lik-ely than the ventures with Taiwan; and also 
unlikely would be any sm;h business deals with Muslim partners tn 
Xinzltiang. 

·nle gener.d distrcK.1ions of .. being in business for itselr' can be ell:pected 
to cool down the Pl. A's patriotic zeal everywhere somewhat. but then:: 
would not be the special conflicts of interest that emerge from particular 
business partocrships. 

Some of the PLA's ventures wiU irn;lude Japanese partners, and lhis 
would supply an additional motive for restraining Chinese nationalistic 
scnlimeuh about the Ji!oputcd islands between Okinawa and Taiwan, 
.:ailed the Zenkal.us by the Japanese and Diaoyutai by Chinese. The 
Beijing regime itself. requiring Japanese Joaas and Japanese invest
ments more broadly, has been embarrassed by the zeal of dcmonSirators 
in Taipei and !long Kong in protesting the Japanese daim to these 
islands, and has had lo head off the de\'elopment of more vehemen\ 
anli-J.apanese studeut protests on eiimpuses around mainlund China 
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il will ~more of a stretch to expect jnvestment partnerships between 
mainland China and Communist Vietnam, such as could cool the dis. 
putc~ aboutlhc Sprally Islands (Nansha to the Chinese) in the South 
t"bina Sea. YL:Libcrc arc now extensive Taiwanese im•cstmt..'ttlS in Vk't
nam, and the Chinese husincssman front Taiwan could easily enough be 
a go-l:l\.1ween for ventures involving both mainland China and Vietnam. 
Once again the ncl ufthc tendencies invoh·ed woutd be the same: to 
cumplicatc, and tlm:.lu cool the ;.~rdor of, lhc dispulcs bctwcctJ Ucijiug 
and llanoi. and tn cmnplicacc the otherwise patriolic feelings of the 
PIA 

It !1as to bt: stressed !Jtat tbc Zeni.akus and Spratly Islands disputes 
amnunt to examples tlf economic issues not so ncctssarily reducing 
military lcn.skm. Fm nw:.t oftltc r~t of China's rcla1ions with its uci~;h
th.lrs, I he intcmciiutlS of trade are very likely to reduce the risk of war, 
as each side lu a pnh .. ·ntial dispute has a great deal to lose if conflict ever 
breaL~ oul, int~n: ln~l r.lc-livcrics of the next round of trade goods. fur 
example. lllC inlcn.lcpcndcncc that has entangled China with all its 
tradlt1g partners ac.c-nllnts for lhe rapid economic growth that the entire 
rcgion has been cxpcrlcndng. and aJso for the surprisingly low amount 
of military tension after 1975. And the PLA's involvement in these 
cntauglcmcnl.s of trade mostly reinforces thk 

Bulthc economic side of the particular disputes about sovereign{)' in rhe 
islands is much more of a zero-sum exchange. If China gets title lo the 
islands. it wins whatever energy wurces arc to be found oo the ocean 
noor !>llffOUnding t!"K-m, rclie11ing its own energy shortage and providing 
an additional :'>(lUTcc of lixcign exchange, while Japan and Vietnam and 
the Philippines lose. If ~>Cher countries instead get the title to such is-. 
lauds, tJtcy gain the cm."J"gy and foreign exchange. and il would be China 
that loso."S. 

A mercantile, "in search of plenty." orientation may lhus make China 
more cooper:Hive on many fronts, but not on the disputes .about is~and 
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sovereignty in wh:ft.:h the PlA Navy and other armed forces may play 
an imp<.utant ruk:. 

One might return to speculate about the impact of mercantile dealings 
on any lingering .. comrades in anns .. feelings that the PtA leadership 
might still have for North Korea. the only ally with which il has fought 
side by side in combat The answer here might seem obvious, given the 
strange and bizarre orthodox Marxist path to wbich the Pyongyang 
regime bas continued to adhere. The PLA. by getting into business. has 
been reveling in the \'Cry kinds of activities that Kim 11-sung .and Kim 
Jong-il have round so reprehensible. 

And again 50me of the major business partnm of the PLA will now 
indeed be South Korean, giving the Pl.A one more sample of the con
trast between Marxist and non-Marxist approaches. producing a respect 
fOf the South Korean model of economic and political development. If 
Chinese military otrJCcrS oow regularly have South Korean business 
partners, one cooid, in lhc wor:si of ooe's fears., see this as part of an 
intelligence effort to prepare lo assist a North Korean attack on the 
Republic of Korea (ROK). But such fears are surely to be discounted. 
and overwhelmed. by the obvious bonding of outlooks and personal 
jnterest that emerge between the PLA and the South Koreans. and the 
obvious erosion of any lingering comradely bonds, ideologlcal or mili
lary, between the Chinese .. d the North Ko....,s, 

TI1ere are many ocher reasons why the average Chinese. or the average 
Chinese Communist soldier and officer. would today no longer feel any 
particular bond of affection for the North Koreans.. But the business of 
opcraling hotels. or trading venturc.s has to n .. -inforcc this sense of al
ienation from the Democratic People's Republic of Korea (DPRK). an 
alienation that might Well keep the PRC or the PLA from being in
volvt..-d, lfNorth Korea collapsed, and the South Koreans fell they had 
to come to the rescue. 
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Tbf lmpacl on t:rru:icney 

We arc ~ulating here about the likely impact of the entry of the PtA 
into .. arious business \lentures that in a normal economy would have 
hccn kft Clllircly in rrivate hand~- We will shift now hl pos~iblc 
changes jo the cllkicm.:y oflhe economic proccsse~ invotved 

Wilh regard In lhc uu::raJI efficlcm:y ofdu; PI.A itsdt: it could bear
g~«:d thai the impact \!oOUld be positive. Rather than remaining in the 
command-economy monopoly mode thai is normal fw any military 
servil.:e or pollee force around the world, the oflice-rs and men of the 
Chim.:'>C mihl<l!) '\\nnld be gelling into lompctition agaifl~t other firms. 
v.uuld be gelling into the day-to-day assc~ment of whal customers 
Y.illll 

The internal pr.:x:es~s of almost any military, wbether il be in a")()· 
ciafisC' country nr a "m;10.et" country. arc typically d1.~oid of the g03ds 
Inward efficiency that marlr.ct proce~ses, and the wading~ of supply and 
demand, generate 

As noh.'-d abu\'C, nne \:iUI indeed conclude I hat the overall rnililary pro
fc~sitmal ism nf the f•l "I\ 1s reduced by gelling into carT) ing paS-Sl.!ngcrs 
in f11e ruuniug of au airline. and pcrh<tps thar the r.cadinc~ lOr vioknt 
conflid is n:·dm:cd by the dlstractions: of sed.ing profits in peaceful 
punoui1s. Bul tbc processes of having ao seeJ.. such profits make one 
much more anuned to lhe assessment of costs and the c::oiploration of 
ahcmalivt: nap of doing things. 

Yet if the eiliciency of the PLA is thus increased. the efficiency of she 
entire t:1.:onomy is by the same me-asure reduced, because one has in
f~.-'\:tcd lhc marlo.ct processes, in the running of holds or ~Uing of icc 
cream, with some of the bad habils and practices of the public sector, 
and because 1hc accounting for inputs and resources is much less rigor· 
ous, 'IA'ith much of such accounting in fact reflecting the needs to get 
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around regula! ions, in burSis of subterfuge thai may make it difficult for 
UJI}'tml! lo ju~>c whcthL7 a panicular venture is generating a net gain for 
the economy_ 

BefOre one condudcs that the- PlA ls going to be a major contributor to 
the markd economy that is producing China's economic growtb, and/or 
a beneficiary of that b'fowth, one might try to son out the possible "ad
vantages" the PLA has in the «<OOmic arena. compared to other firms. 
it> see which of these arc indeed reat 

'there are situations v.itere the PLA firms will ,.;out-perform" otber finns 
simply because they have a de facto monopoiy in some economic sector 
i11 some regton, Examples would be in mining, or ownership of air bases 
and other transportation facilities. .and communicatioos iofrastructure.•J 

There arc other cases where d.e PLA is bringing to bear the benefits of 
military research and development, without having to pay for sucb 
technological inputs, or where (as nOied above) it is utilizing military 
tools and personnd. ~ain w1thout ha~ing to pay for them. Here the 
prolit margin mrght again be misleading. as lite free accc:.s to these 
inputs gives Pt.A-owncd businesses an unfair advantage in competition. 
bul their "profits'' may nut be so in the net. 

PL.A ownership al:;o lends 10 r ... fonns from kx:al government illlerfer· 
cncc. bypassing some of the more cumbersome bureaucracy and 
regulation that might otherwise delay operations, and escaping_ taxation 
in other cases.. Where the regulation that is being bypassed is of the 
useless type thut so ntuch held back the economy before Deng's re
forms. this kind of'"corruption.,. is actually benefKia1 for the Chinese 
economy overall, and thus potentially also increaso China's future 
military :.trengtb. Where lhe PtA's profits are instead basicaUy an 
evasion of the taxes thal would have sustained local or central govern· 
mcnts, it is k"Ss dear that they are an increase of efliciency. 

'' On I be PtA's monopuly privileges. see Min Chen, op. cil, pp. 212 • 213. 
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Even less clearly of advantage lo lhe ~ooomy is the tlict !hat the PLA':. 
ownership of business ventures will inevitably entail some g_reat~r 
centralization of management than would have appiied to such ventures 
otherwise, with alllhe lnss of flexibility this imposes on the pursuit of 
lafb>cb of opportunity. Amlthc inherent uncertainties -of legality and 
coostilutiooal Siatus for such ventures may introduce a different kind of 
um;;crtainty tu !he c.:onumic processes invotvcd. 

The lca!!.t cllkicnl management uftltc resuun.:e!): of China aimosl cer
tainly came wltctt uJJ cconomit: decisions wt..-rc matJc by ccnlral 
management A system where private entrepreneurs are allowed to 
function, and where state firms have to compele in the marketplace, is 
surely more eOicient than this. 1ne most efficient sy:.t~'1n will come 
when most or all of the state-owned firms are privatized. and where the 
govl!rnment no longer tries to make decisions about whal goods are !o 
he produced. 

I laving the-I~I.A in lhe business of producing goods for !he market is 
thus a step bad. ward from full efftciem:y of the market. because like 
other state--owned finns, it can not really be tested on whether il is 
maKing good usc ufresources. Jndced. because of the inherent secrecy 
with which the mililary t.::lll shmud itsctf(u sct:rccy llt<tl C\'Cf)' military 
(lflhc world mu~t Jllaiutain somcwhat,lcsl possible enemies k:am hiO 
moch foe usc in IUturc battles). it may be even more diWcult to judge 
the relative cost-effectiveness of PtA-run businesses than other state
nm ventures. 

Chang~ io Chinese Imports 

Because the PLA now depends for its budget in part on private profds, 
with some of the business venlures here being -cooperative with foreign 
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!inns, !his c:nham:c::. the cxtcnl to which China is dt.-~ndcrtt on foreign 
gmuh and inpuh. 

Outsiders might generally welcome this increase in interdependence, uo 
!he straigl1lforward argument that il China that depends on the outside 
world for the ship1nent of spare parts and other goods, month after 
month, is mm:h more Jikcly to be deterred from launching military 
nggrcs!oions, and is evt.:n perbaps vulnerable to a certain degree of 
"compellencc:" by threats of economic sanctions, vuinerablc to pressure 
to free disslrn..'lllS or rcla" repressions of human rights. 

Pessimists about lhe economic growth of China sometimes draw analo
gies with Nazi Gennany, noting how the German economy was growing 
under I filler. and noting how Beijing is relying more and more on a 
ualiona!is1k ideology to retain any support from the Cbinese people. 
YL1 Nat:i Germany after 1933 moved very much in the direction of 
autark)', di:itouraging individual Germans, and German business finns., 
from d~"Vcloping an)' ongning dependencies on foreign inputs. 

Hider was planning for war. Some analysts now see the Chinese leaders 
plannjng for war, but the PRC is adopting trade policies very dlfferent 
from llitler's Germany. 
This is not lo suggesllhat trade considerations will be an insuperable 
deterrent to aggrcs"Sion. Cutoffs in trade are always a double-edged 
s""md, as the western firms supplying the goods being purchased by the 
Pl.A will be just <1!> reluctant to see a trade cutoff as will the recipients 
in China. An American president can threaten to punish a Chinese 
human rights vlol~inn. or a Chinese transborder aggression, by a cutoff 
uflradc; but going lhruu~;b with such a threat, where lhc Chim.o.sc trnn!o
grcssion is mote graduated and minor, may be very diiTn:ult in tcnns of 
domestic politics. 

One also al"'ays bas to be concerned, of course, that the processes of 
trade wiU too much enhance the militarily relevant technology available 
lu the PRC. and 1-k.'"fc the active involvement oftbe PI.A in whal seems 
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lu be ··private'· hti!.IIICS:> might be made to looJ.. much murc sinister. 
Given the dual-usc nature of so much of technology today. one could 
imagine the PLA acquiring some l<'f!'ry militarily relevant equipment or 
lcrhniques. even while it was officially in the proce.ss of running a 
b111c-L or an air freight operation. 

The advan~cd k>t:hlkllog)' that wt)' Chinese fmn acquires ~an always. in 
prim:ip!c, be applk:tl io military uses. wbetht.."f"1tlat firm is owned by the 
I)LA or not Perhaps 1his v.iU be easier in·today':. matlct et.:onomy in 
(.hina if the firm i!> \)Wiled by !flt! military, but lhC government COUld 
slill always JirL>ct :my other firm In ptll its resuurr. .. ""Cs lo wuri. cnbancin~; 
( 'hin.t's military )tlrcngi!L 

Y~.:tlhc a»essmcnt here will have to be one both uf capabilities and 
admd practice When a 1)1.;\-owncd ftnn acqui~ facilities within the 
linited Stah .. -s itself (as has already now several limes happened},'" will 
this mainly he a cunduil for technology transf~:r bacJ.. to China, and tbc 
~trenglhcniug or PRC mltitary power? Or wdl it instead be mainty a 
way of making. nmncy, and in the net a distraction from more pa1riot1c 
orientations for all t:om:crnt:d, i.e .• a net reducer of Chinese readiness 
for Cltmbat? 

Whal we km1w about tire PLA's ventures into busine~s :,uggests that 
tbere is som\..'1hing more happening here than a mere co\o·er for the pur
suit uf technology traosfer, o: a move to Jull foreign go\'ernments into 
allowing dangcmu.). h .. '\:hnology to be sold. Uut as we assess lhc impacts 
of what is going on. this v.ould have 1o be included on the list. 

lhe I'I.A's invulvcm~.:nt in business may be part of a larger process by 
wbicb China is made less willi11g to initiate a war. Bul it might at the 
same lime. in some way~ help to maL.e China more able lo do so. 

•• Fm i:italions of such in¥estmcnl5, and American CongKUionitl conttm, 
sceibKl .. p 219 
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Changt."! in {'hinC"sc Exporl.s 

J radc relationship~ arc a two-way street, or a doubk~t..-dgcd sword. The 
furcigo supplier~ of goods consumed by anyone in China, including by 
the components of I he PI.A. wiU, as noted, be- reluctant to see such trade 
rdationship;; broken off, and will become a lobby for hold log back on 
any economic punist1mcnts of Beijing. 

Also reluctant to get into economic warfa~ will be all those consumers 
in the oulside world who become accustomed to the goods made in 
China, ranging from textiles to cameras, goods very high in quality, 
available at a substantial reduction in cost 

As th~.: PLA has bcl.:mnc a source of some of these Chinese exports, as 
wcU 3!:. a custonu.-. fnr imports. we can speculate a little about some of 
the choi.:es it foces. and about what !his all does to the po\\<cr or the 
belligerence nf ( 'hina as a whole. 

One could assume that the PLA. on its own, or under the leadership of 
the Beijing dvilianlcadcrship, would .1pply a grand stm1cg_y to its port
folio of exports. stressing the goods that woukt most increase the 
consumer dependency of Amertcans. and thus most undermine Ameri
can n:sulvc in a .:risis. lly the same logic, tile PLA would, having 
bou~t into key industries, thereby apply one more kind of central 
management tu h-ep Chinese inputs from strengthening the military 
capabilitles of the Uni1ed States, or of any otller potential adversary. 

To retum lo tht: analogy with Nazi Gennany, Albert Hirschman's analy· 
sis published iu 1945,11 argued tha( Germany (in addition to maximizing 
its own freedom to aggress-withoul suffering economic damage in 

17 Albert 0 Hinchman. N<Jlwnal PuM'f:r and SJrucfu.re uf f·urdgn Trade 
( lkd.e!ey: University of California Pres-s. i94S} 
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t.-conomfc :r..tw.:liuu!.}, had reslructured irs trade agreemmts with Eastern 
Eumpc to make these governments and consuming publics increasingly 
dependent on the goodwill of Berlin: Nazi Gennany, in addition to 
n:ducing any iahibitioos imposed by dre import side, had used the ex
port side of the tr.tth: <Jrrangcmcnts 3!. a way of cnham.:ing its political 
power 

In rctrosp«:t. one might question whether Hirschman was not gi'ldng 
Berlin 1110rc crcJillhan il deServ-ed for havi11g an ct:Onomic ln3;\tct plan, 
as wmc or the int..:mational contracts that were negotiated by llennann 
Goering and other!> were tuned mor-e to parochial interests within the 
undcrcentrali.tcd Na.t:i bureaucracy. and less to any overarching German 
national inten:sts:_ '1 But the important difference remains, of course, that 
the Gcm1an policy Y>as one more generally of limiting imports and trade 
tn gcncrat, \\hiic the Chinese policy today is one of e~panding track 

l'hc actuallmdc role of the firms in which the PLA has lx."Cn investing 
in China is hardly so easily related to any master piau of advancing 
Chine~ power. either by holding back outside world power, or by 
increasing outside world dependence on Chinese inputs. The techno
logical underpinnings of the U.S. military would never have been 
particularly di!pcndcnt on lhe kinds of technology that China exports in 
any cwnt. but there is no e'>'idence of any kind of Coordinating Com
mince on Mul11latcral Export Controls (COCOM) structure on the 
Chinese side, carefully scr-ulini.zing Chinese exports to make sure I be 
Unilcd Slates or the Japanese or some other potentially opposing miJi. 
lary docs not bcuditlhcrcfrom. (Indeed, in an important P'-'int to which 
we shall mum directly, the major outside world complaint would be 
that the PLA's invnlvcmcut in the export of militarily-usable producJs 

11 On the uneven German readiness for World War II, $CC Bunon H. Klein, 
Germany's Ect»wmic Preparations for War (Cambridge: Har;.-ard Univer· 
si1y Press. 1959} 
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is IUJI wnimll<'d nwu~h. creating serious proliferation problems around 
I ill" v. nrld.),.. 

And there i!! no evidence lha:l the PLA is pan of some grand strategy of 
supplying the outside world with goods for which the demand, once 
established. \\ill hccumc urhocnl, with an array of Chinese- products 
discouraging the Unilt:d States or some other powers from reacting if 
Beijing wen: to lake some dangerous mililary initiative. This is the kind 
of lcverabtt lhat lhe OPEC countries once. willy-nilfy, achievOO; but, 
attracti-ve as Chin.:sc pmducts may be, one does not li-ar any immjnent 
political inrimidatKm of !be United Srates by the prospect that lbe 
American public':,. supply of Chinese goods might cme day be cut off 

The overall pattern of lhc PLA-penetrated portion of l~ private sec cor 
in China is thus like the rest of that private sector, namely geared simply 
to ""making mom:y." tnlhc- pursuit of pmftts, the pur:suit of plen1y rather 
than nali<mal (1<)\\-Cr. 

(:biane Military K1ports 

Yet the injunctioo to the PLA 10 "make money" does indeed have one 
particular impacl, compared !o the rt'SI of Chinese industry, since the 
PLA started out wi1h an ownership of. or atleastjurisdictioo O\'er,the 
production of weapons within China. 

Jt is more surprising, bul also more benign, when PI-A-owned factories 
produce men's clothing for the export market. II is less surprising, but 
also moch more worrisome, when PtA entrepreneurs selt missiles or 

other military wcapotb lo foreign "ountries. 

~~On Cbina and lhe weapons proliferation pcoblem, su John W. Lewis, 
llua lJi, and Xue l.itai, "Beijing's. Defense- Establishment: Solving the Anns 
h:pon Enigma.~ bJtl•mJiirmul.\c.'Ciirity 15(4)(Spring., 1991 ): pp. 87- 109. 
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Some aual)':'!oh '>\<Puld simply ~-c such sales as part or higher-level 
Comnnmis! ( "hiucsc policy. as weaponi are supplied to '!>U<.:h traditional 
allies as Pa~btan or North Korea. Some of such weapons transf\.'fS arc 
iu violation nf explicit promises made by the govemmenl in llt.-ijing lo 
lhc 1 fnitcd Stot\cs. ;tttd 1o the rest of the world trying tucslahlish barriers 
lu the proli!Cralinn uf various kinds of wcapomt systems. The more 
worrit:d analysts ofllcijing's foreign policy intentions find a rc-iniOrcc
mcnt for their fears in these violations of agreements, since deceit has 
alway:. hcL""n il p<u1 uf aggressive foreign policlc.s in the past, as !he 
nutsiJc world is trid.ctl and lulled. perhaps until it is tlk\ late. 

Uut there arc cases '-'>here llu: weapons being transferred arc \IC!)' dif!i
cul! to r-elate to any grander political aims of the PRC, and where lhe 
cxpJauatimt h~r violations of intemationai agrccmt:nls rna) "'ell be that 
Beijing dncs not ha\'c ;.u!cqu<~lc cou1rol over what lo\\cr-lc\<d bureauc
racies arc doing. The !ower-le\·el agents negotiating weapons sales, or 
other military-rci;Jkd sales, arc oflcn, hut not always, romponcnls.oflhc 
PI.A. In each ca~. they arc pursuing the general instrudiun tltal is so 
\~-1dcsprcad ttlday all across China. to "make money." 

Some of the ~.:ast."S of Chinese sales furthering weapons proliferatinn 
around tile world may lie between the lwo extremes, of ccnlral regime 
duplidty, ami lnwcr-lcvcl insuhnrJinatiou. The- I'RC imkt.-d wants to 

cam foreign c:\dmnge abroad more generally. and wishes the f'LA lobe 
able to purchase more modern equipment; more generally it wishes the 
commanders of the PLAto be more happy with their lot. 

lJndcr ~udt cin.:umstanccs, it may h;nc tolt.-ratcd arms sak-s thai vfo.. 
lated pledges ma<lc to the United States, without officially signing off 
on sucll sales, or even fully knowing about them, achieving a "crediblt: 
dcni.ahi1ity" that in lhc past also allowed heads of governments to offi
(;ially disapprove of whallhcir intelligence services had done. 

But there have bt."Cfl olhcr sales that woutd aetllaUy ha\--e run counter to 
the nafional interests of China. One can find two blatant examples in the 
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nuclear Jield, \\ lu!rt!' the culprits were not in the P'LA, but where the 
cxplanalion is basically the same. that a Mfbordinate was told that he 
would be doing a bad job if he could not find ways of making foreign 
sales to make ends meet. and where thar subordinate was otherwise not 
very drn.cly oontroUcd or guided on whar sales were allowable. 

There were persistent reports in the 1980s lhat the PRC had sold en
riched Ufafltum lo the white regime in South Africa :e Given the outrage 
the black Afman staleS would feel when st~:h transactions were discov
ered, it would have been folly for the Beijing regime to agree lo such 
sales. Rather the mosl likely explanation is that Ueijing was not con
sulted, and that some official in tbe Chinese nuclear program accepted 
the purported destination of the equipment involved as being the final 
de~inaHon, C\'Cn though a nmre suspicious analyse would have seen that 
the materials would move along elsewhere. 

There are similar «:ports from lbe 1980s of an even more dangerous 
lransactKm, of Chinese sales of sensitive nuclear materials to India 
facilitaling an expansion of the total of Indian plutonium production. 
and thus increasing the number of nuclear warheads in tbe Indian 
.. bomb tn the basement" slockpile.21 Oue can imagine almost no scc
""rios by which tltc PRC comes out ahead by increasing the loCal of 
nuclear destnu.iion thai tndia could inflict. Again, symptomatic of the 
otht.-r smatter transactions in which the PLA is nuno«:d to be involvi:d. 
the likelihood is that the nuclear official hm: also took at face value the 
"Swiss" destination of the heavy water noted on the documents.. and. 
intent on earning the fore4gn exchange involved, restrained his curiosity 
abont the real destination of the material. 

~ The accusotllons about transfers of uranium to Pretoria are outlined in 
ttOOnard S. Spec:wr, CJving Nudear(Cambridg.e, MA: BaUinger, 19&7), p. 
23L 
:t Se1! Leonard S. ~clor, Nudeur Ambitions (Bouldt.-r, CO: Westvrew, 
l'l'lil), p, 213, 
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fbc same paucm H.'f)' probably has applied 10 the multitude of tbe arms 
.kals in which !he PLA has bttn involved. selling to S,;mdi Arabia as 
wdt as to han auU Iraq. eoupcraling with lsra~o.·l. and un ami un. 'i he 
l)Ubidc world has probably overestimatt:d lbe centralialtoo of"Com
nmnist China," a:.suming that all decisions have had lobe ratified in 
lkijing itself. ""hen the PRC regime. even in the days of Mao, and 
especially now inlhe new atmosphere of economic and political liber
ali;.a1inn, ha~ a..:ltmtly ht.-cn rdativcly uncoordinated and l.k,;entmliicd. 

lu repeat, tlu: nubiUc world would ha\'C rc.:ommcndcd a dcf.:-cutraliLa· 
linn of !he Chinese ~yslcm a long time ago, and im.h ... -d generally 
wckomcs it now: but this outside world \\Xluld hardly have begun its 
recommendations "'ith the anned forces and the deadly technologies al 
ils disposat 

One of lhe more serious arms cootrol disputes between the United 
States. and China has. thus pertained not to what equipment the Chinese 
are acquiring for themselves, as part of some sort of anns race with the 
United States., hut ralber to the seeming irrespons~bility of Chinese urns 
uansfcrs and militarily relevant technology lr.msfers to other muntries. 
in particular countries like Iran and Iraq. 

rite net impa\:l uf the 111.A privatization i~ hardly very goud on this 
particular dimension of how the Unilcd States regards China, since the 
desire to eam hard currency, and indeed the urgent necessity of the Pl.A 
tu earn its own hard t:urrcncy. will increase the transfers that gel ap
proved, or that get made c~·en without approval. 

It is almost int!vitable that the most deadly redmologies in she poss.ible 
sales inventory of the PRC will be those controlled by the military, 
since it is normal for the defense establishment of a country to have 
jurisdiction here. II is one thing when the aYiation technology of the 
Chinese military gets used to run a private airline, or lo produce- aircraft 
for the ci\·ilian airlines of other countries. h ls far more worrisome 
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when the :same technology gets used to bolster the- air fon,:es, or rocket 
fnrct."!., nf a pntcnli<1l "rogue stale." 

A Wild Predktioa: Future Sala to Tatwao'! 

As noted. some of the weapons that have been sold by China amoun1s 
to poor anns control, in that weapons of mass destruction, or other 
deadly weapons. are spreading to coonlries that everyone has to fear. 
'IW; Islamic militants of Iran, or the dictatorial regime of Iraq, pose 
risks not just to the United States, bullo China as well. 

Yet such sales have continued, sales which it is difficufl to fit into any 
diabolical Beijing master plan, but which make St.'Ose easily enough if 
one assumes thai the weapons sellers. PL.A or otherwise, are simply 
pursuing the slmfHcrm accumulalion of profits and hard currency. and 
shrugging off rhc kmgcr·tcrm risks. 

Much of what has been going on here. in tbe PLA venture into business. 
ur in the business ties generally between the PRC and Taiwan, would 
not have been predicted twenly years ago; if anyone had made such a 
prediction, he would have been dismissed as wildly unaware of the 
fundamental principles governing Communist China. 

One might entertain a similar wlld prediction here. that we shall, before 
another decade •s out, see repons of weapons leclmology or actual 
weapons slipping from mainland China to the Republic of China on 
Taiwan. While the PRC indignantly denounces any weapons sales by 
the United Stales or france or the Netherlands reinforcing the military 
defenses of IRe kOC, il has all along been diffiCUlt to gauge how serious 
the Beijing vehemence here is, whether it really pertains to the material 
degree to which Taiwan's defenses are augmented, or pertains instead 
to the symbolism bj- which Washington or Paris are treating the ROC 
as if it were a sovereign country. 
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Yel ··money lalb" here, and one has already seen projet:ts floated for 
the- joint Taiwan-PRC production of airframes (admittedly civilian jet 
airliners, but the distinction be!ween military and civilian jet aircraft 
technology is nru so very deep and clear-cut). Just as some venal suppli
ers of high Jcchnology in the West have been inelined to redefine \It-hat 

is militarily relevant, narrowing the lise so that a sale could go through 
10 the Soviet Union or lo China. so the same venaHiy may show up 
among the PLA entrepreneurs we are contemplating here, indeed is very 
likely to show up. 

There is no long list of military technologies or hardware, where anyone 
on Taiwan would actuaUy prefer whal comes from the Chinese main
land to what can he obtained elsewhere. But, as a mere symptom of 
what is going on in the PtA. it may not be such a wikl bet that an C:\

am.plc ofdli~ t..inJ of a transrer will sho\lt up in the news as we enter the 
nc:d century. 

Analogies to Other Co•otrift 

01her serious militaries around lhe world have sometimes gotten into 
operating hotels. or commissaries, or similar nonmilitary projects, but 
not lo the ex lent ;lf !ffial effort that one now sees in China. The United 
States has for a long. time been enwuraging some of its friends in the 
world. for example, !he governments and armies of Latin America. to 
gt..'t more into "civic action," into building highways and local 00spit.al5, 
thus winning local villagers over to a posi1ive image of what these 
institutions can do. Such l..atla American annies have been urged to 
l~m from the U.S. AnnyCorps of Engineers, a large portWn of which 
has for many decades been engaged in such basicafty civtlian tasks as 
improving river flows, Opefling canafs, and prevettting noods. 

To have the military engaged in what other societles would regard as 
civilian public works, i.e .. as another kind of governmental public-
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~tor a.:livity. is thus not so unusual. But the questKm is one of extent. 
As. the world cmphasite.s 1bc des.irabilily of"'convcrsion" in the post· 
Lold War world. a conversion from dc.:adly weapons to civilian prod· 
ucts. it is onfy appropriate that .some ofthis be handled by people who 
remain in uniform. while their roles in the meantime change. u 

As illustrated by 1he analogy with lhe U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
some of the shift of PtA activities may be nocbing more than the exer
cise of what ha\'e come to be seen as natural government functions 
around the globe, the maintenance of highways and canals. ferries, and 
so on. The intervention oflhe state in the market in other kinds of busi
ness ventures has not been limited to Communist-governed countries. 
of oow-se. as many democratically governed countries have experi
mented with MJch d1ings as state management of airlines. 

If W\! fkJW conclude that mosl such stale attempts to operate businesses 
have been failures. because of the misalignment of iltcenlivcs that ac
companies this. the PI.A example is not per se something so startlingly 
new. Wllat is intk"ed more new is the fraction of the military's lime and 
effort tbat arc involved in such activities. suggesting lhallhe original 
core function of the miJitary, to defend lhe natkm, and to be the bedrock 
of domestic law and order, may be compromised. 

One might lhus be as&ounded al the extent of the transition, at the con
version of what political scientists often regard as the eore of 
SO\ten:lgnty and political power-the anned forces-into such a major 
player in the private economic sector. 

Adwcall.>s of cxlt.'USive reliance oo the mukelplace still typicaJiy would 
want the capabilities for violence to be held in the pubbc sector; tbe 

n A general discussion of possibilities and probtems of conVi:rsloa can be 
IOund in A.L Baehr Brunn and It J. Karpe:, eds., Conwrsion: Oppvrluni
/lt'!. for I.JewJtptlh:nl <11W t:m·ironmenl (Berlin: Springer V~:rlag, t992}. 
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model of .... hal an .;,;onomic libertar-ian favof!i has been phrased in the 
past a~ "anarchy plus a constable." 

When the government gets heavily into the private seclm, one has all 
lhc problem~ tlf .li;,lnrtcd inccnlivcs and mismanaged t."\:lltlmnic ID.-ci· 
sioos that uot= l)'pically associates with socialism. When the pri\'ate 
sector- correspondingly takes over the forces that are the underpinning 
for law and order. one r~sks more than corruption, for there are possi

biiilics of a lo!>s of the central constable furn:tion. a loss of the 
bcuchmarJ...s of law and ordcL 

'I he nature of Communism in !he So\'iet Union and in other former 
members ofth.: Warsaw Pact sometimes produced a par.!.llcl gap in the 
central g_ovemmt.-nl function, m that tax revenues were not sufficient to 
maintain gowmmcnt services. In the days when all industry was owned 
by the govcmmt.'fll, taxes were nol really needed to support government 
functions. 1n tiK: days when all wages we~ supposedly set justly. in 
accord with tho: moral standards of the socialist society. there was. no 
need i\)1 im:omc taxes or other taxes to exisl as a mode of redistribution. 

Thu~ one saw the post-1991 Russian government unable to pay its bills. 
because it laded wha! any government in the capitalist world would 
automatically h.l\'C rt.-quired, the ability to tax sufficiently to co~·er its 
expenses, \\iih the n.:suh being a runaway inflation based tHl the- printing 
of additional monq to pay bills. n 

The Chinese Communist government has also been flk:ing a 5horta.geof 
revenues, for some>what similar reasons. as it has liberalized the Chinese 
eo:onomy, sin4.:c it also dtd nol rely very much on taxes for its opera-

'
1 On the Rus'>ian fall into printing press inflatKM\, see ChnMine l WaUich, 

"Rdurming lnh:r·GD\'rmmental Relations: Rullia and lhc Challeng~: of 
fiKal federalism." in Bartlomiej Kaminski, ed., Econumte Traruilion m 
Ru.uiu and tht: N..-· • .-.~res of Eurasia (Annonk, New Y ark: M.E. Sharpe, 
1996). pp. 252 276. 
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tiona~ cxpen~cs in lite past, bUI ralber the: revenues from stale·oY..ned 
bu)im::.sc:-..l'n,viu~,;lal authorities have abo taken a larger -.h;m: of what 
laxcs an.: in plucc (a p<~Hcm al~ MH.n.,ing up in ku:.sia}. and the rcsul! 
nralllhis has iududcd the mandates directing the PLAto seek more of 
its own funding.!' 

It might seem somewhat bizarre for the western market-orien!ed world 
to be recommending an enhancemetU oflhe state in any oflhe Commu
nist and post-Communist societies, but the previous totality of the state's 
role indeed may require wch an enhancement now, as the shifi to pri
vate-sector market approaches leaves an actual void in what inherently 
should be the slate :.ector. 

Some Conduslom; 

At the end oflhis discw>sion.there may be twu questions that must need 
to be answcn.-.1. What has the PLA's par1icipation. in what we nonnally 
would regard as plivatc business activities, done in the net io its. ability 
to be dfttlivc as u lighting force, i.e., to Communist China's military 
power in confrontat..,ns with other powers in the oulside world? And 
what has thfs participation done to the distribution of influence within 
Beijing as to who makes the decisions about domestic and international 
policy? 

As noted, there are ways in which one could WQrT)' that these devel~ 
ments are pan of some master plan to advance Chinese power 
internationally. But m1hc net, it is much more likely thatmosr of these 
bu~incss invcshu;.;uts rclk..:l a search for pcrronal und privale profit, a 
search for plenty rather than power. and that they have thus been a 
massive distradion fnr the pursuil of Chinese national militaf}' strength. 

:• Titc PRC ;~ppmat:h to a shortage uf fts~;:al «venue lor the cl!nHaJ govem· 
ffiCIU IS diSt:U~SCd in Sh.unhaugh, op. cit 
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The army that a~sig.ns so mucb attention to the making of money will 
not be maximizing its ability to fight, or to threaten to fight 

If this is the condusion on the PRC's ability to fight, vm: must stiil 
adclri.!l>S the itnpa.;t on its wiflingm!l',\" to fight 

Identifying the rdativc strengths of factions within the dec.:isioo
proccsses in Oeijing is always a difficult exercise, given bow closed 
these processes are. with occasional clarifications in the jousting of 
major Party Congresses. 

The Jll.A's influence bas often been painted in outside analyses as likely 
to be troublesome ra1l1er than helpfuJ, for instaru:e as the leaders of the 
military will be more adamant about Taiwan, or more anti-American in 
their rhetoric. lhe investments in business. as noted, may be sympto
matic ufbruh dLocrcascd influence and increased influence for the PlA 
leaders, decrcas..'tl fnlhat their normal appropriations have hccn cut, so 
that tho:y mus1 fend for themselves, increased in tbal they have been 
allmn:d 10 ti:nd so extensively in the economic arena. 

If these investments indeed generate a large net positive now of funding 
for the PI.A. this presumably increases the military's irnk:pcndcnce and 
influence, and n."\Jw.:cs lhc oonlrols O'o'ef !he mililaly -impuS\.'tl by civilian 
govemment officials and Communist Party officials. 

But, to repeat a du.:me outlined above, if the increasingly independent 
and increasingly inOuential PLA is also increasingly oriented toward the 
outside world in business dealings, the net impact may not make China 
more bc11igcrcnf. bul rather less. 
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Discussion 

'Jhc lirst discus:>aul wa:. Profeuor Dali Y11n1 (Department of Political 
Science, University of Chicago), wbo began with tbe comment that the 
O•inese police arc also heavily involved in private enterprise, especially 
in the SI.'CUrily im.lu~lry _ I k then dwllenged tJw idea thut I hi.' military 
pJ,~i>x a lorgt' role In II"-' ow:nJI ( 'hinJ:.fC c~.·mmmy_ Tltc Jcdsion of the 
centr.rl leadership not to finance the expenditures of the PLA bas re
sulted m a weakened military over the past few decades. The actual role 
of the PLA is dfffuscd within a large ecooomy. and as a result, is not 
wry power!UI_ 

Yang suggests that the diversified interests of lbe military have been chi: 
result <if slade dt·m.mdJor il.\' lraditiont.~l products. The Pl. A has 1hen::
fore been force~ to npand into the civilian sector in order to maintain 
employment for il.,; p.;rsotmcl. Jle sees its involvement in the servic-e 
sc.::tor as being csscnliafly for the purpose of job placement 

·1 he general dis~.:u:.~iuu uf the rotc ufthc t•LA, am.l Q~tcr':. paper in 
particular, su!l~r fmm afwlurc tu Jcjinr tcrnu pn:t.:J~w:,l'. Yang fc.ds 
that Qucster uvcr:.lalcs the influence: of the military by including enter· 
priSt.'S which om: rdatcd lu, but oot ne<:essarily pari of the miJilary, an 
error analogous !o induJing Boeing as part of the U.S. military. 

Yang claims that most J•LA t!nterprises art! prvbubly nvl making any 
mrmev. and haven't hccn sin.:e the 1989 economic downhlrll. For exam
ple, uflhc 34 {'lrinc~c airlines. only a ICw arc profitahk llc feds that 
the military'» invnlvcmcnl in the economic see!or has. improved com~ 
petition. in par!tcular. lis t.'iltry into te!ecommunica!ions broke up a 
rnonopoly tn thai ficl;,t 
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The m:t bent.:fit w tlu_· /'LA ·.l" cupabilily of having to rai:>t: ib own reve
nue~ is unclt•ar, although Yang's sense is that it is probably negative. 
lie suggest:. louh.ing din..>ctly at the data available for those enterprises 
that are liSied on the :;hw.:k exchange for evidence of whether the PtA's 
investments arc paying off. Researchers can also learn more from pri
mary literature, foreign broadcast news. and data on the Internet. 

Wltih: ()ut.'!>lcr suggested !hat incn:ased «OJKHnk: tks bc:t W<."Cn China· s 
militiu} and ib f,_;rcigu adversaries will tend tu soften an} hostile intcn
lftm:. on the part of the PLA, Yang qm•J.lionr u·hethl!r Chine~e 
tlgxrt·.osivn i; rmlly om tum.·. lie notes I hat .a number of large-scale 
public infrastructure projects are currently being built--the Three 
Gorges Dam, fur c:..amplc -that wouW be ~i1ting du..:lr.s 1;,, mililary au· 
~trike~ agalmt China. This strongly suggests that Chin3 is~:ountiug on 
pcac~: with its neighbors for quite some time. 

In :sum, Yang agree~ with Quester that Communist Party control has 
d~..-·dincd o•;cr the )t'ars. and poinls out that military murak is a prob
lem. lie l~es Qucstcr 's analysis of the situalion, but fc:ds that his grand 
trade Mratcgy comm~..--nts don•t mesh Y.ell Y.ilh the rest of the pape-r. 

Proressor lloagylac Waa& (Department of l'olitical Sdencc, San 
llicgo Stat.: I lniwr~i!y) was the second diS\:ussant. Pn,fcssm Wang 
addressed \\-hal she u .. -gards as Qut:slf!r 's Jwo marn qru;Mium · whether 
the PtA's participation in bu~iness has increased or reduced China's 
threat In other cmmtrics, and whether lhal partidpation has enhanced ur 
undcrmint:d the ("hincsc econom)'. 

As did Quc:~tcr. she breaks the first question into two parts; China's 
capacity to be threatening and its intention to do so. She agrees \lrilh 
Quester that tlte nd impacl an caJKlhi/ily is not entirely clear. In terms 
of money,lhc official budge! of the PI.A is S7 hinion, whilt: business 
acth·ity is est1maled to bring in S2S billion. Loss of profe$stonalism 
within the army by those persons invoh.-ed in commerce is a serious 
problem, especial!) if it involves more than dte one million {out of2_5 
1)4 
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tu J mlflion j troops who are directly involved in busin.:ss. She expands 
tm {)ltc~cr'!t datm lhal cnlrcprern.-urial m.:tivity ha~ rcsulh.'d in an ~ro
sion of the cltain ot· C.:OOJmand between tbc PLA and lhe Centrall'arty. 
by sum,~ing that the chain -of command wilhitJ the military has hem 
eroded. as well. This may have even more serious repercussions when 
the army is called upon to provide internal Jaw and order. The impor
tance of both issues lo overall capability depends in large part upon lww 
wick.1pread is enlrepreneurial octivity within the PLA and whether 
those engaged in business are segregated from the rest of the mili!ary. 

Wang agrees that the PLA's ideological commitment to Cummunlsm 
has decreased as a result ofilS involvement in busines~ bul 5he claims 
that IIutkmuli.'im, rather 1/wn ideclogy. il whalmoliwlles troops in war. 
The dcdslon to go to war depends on foreign policy. whi£h is essen
tially unaffected by the sentimenl:~ of the PLA. With regard to tbe 
argument that economic interactions may maLe a country less likely to 
gnlo war wilh another. Wang poinls oul that increased resources going 
to the am1y during wanime may offset any commercial losses that the 
Chinese military may face. She adds that business dealings are not 
O~."Ccssarily pleasant, and may in some cases increase hostile f'-•clings. 

Wang acknowledges Quester's point that market participation has 
probably enhaflccd du~ internal efficiency of the PtA.lk>we'"'er, internal 
efftciency is not the main issue since the PlA 's job is to provide order 
and security; more i1nportant is huw bu.~ilff!Ss dealing.~ have uffe('ied tire 
I'L-l 's c:_f/i:ccil·e,cs.\ ta pclrl of lhe o-verall in.~litutionul injru.flructure in 
{ 'hinu. These lnstitutioos are in tr.ansition. which has. led 10 uncertainty 
about economic activities. Although resources are no longer entirely 
allucalcd by a ccnlral planner, political clout slill math .. 'fs in dt:cidiug 
who lr.ts acct.-ss lo important inputs. In a similar way, ifltlucnce is used 
to avoid problems resulting from an inadequate legal strucrure for pro· 
h.:ction of property rights. contract enforcement, .and dispute !M.-1tlemcnt. 
Rather dum pusl1ing for better defi~ crooomic and legal inslillllions. 
foreign business interests haYe oflcn tried lo circumvent the problems 
through partncrl>hips witb wcll·conn«:ted actors, prominent among 
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lbcm the PI.A. 'i he mnrc tlusine-s.s is governed by connections, the less 
im:cnlivc ihcn.• i~ lo rcfoon the institutional environment Oy partki· 
paling in these anangemenls. the PU umlermines 1/w dew:lnpment uf 
audal nrurtt•f inHituJimu. 

ln condusiou. th.: abUIIJ' ufthe PtA w engage in t:lllrr:prl!neuriuJ ac:
til'ilie.\ h11.v mtult• it ea.1·ier fi,-the military to ad}u$1 ltJ ils tliminhhed 
.utpporl hy Jlu> ( 'twlml ( "ommiltee. Its special role as a :>lale entity has 
gi\'en the army advanlages in the economic arena. mainly in lcrms of 
pulitk.:al conm;t:tums. lJnfununatcly. bci:ause the PLA bcnclits from the 
lad. nf insliluliumil <Jrrangcmt.'11ls guaranteeing !he rul>.' of law. il is 
li~cty lo oppuse the refunn of those institutions. 

{;torge Qutslt!'r (Department of <.Jovemment and Politit:s, !Jniversity 
of Maryland al College Park fUMCPJ) in reply said that details on tile 
military's e~;noomic activities were hard to obtain, and were not avail
able lo the central government. The shortage of fiscal resour~es was the 
m<!in motivation fi.1r !he Jli.A 's activities, ralher than "demobilization" 
or '\:ouvc~iuu'"' of the millt.ary to civilian pursuits. Some milirary par
licipah.:d part-lime, others full~tjme, and others not at all in the civilian 
cconnmy_ 

Robert Mic.had Field (IN FORUM, UMCP) called for more data: on 
the value nf nu1puf of military-owned enterprise~ and the ratio of mili
tary In civilian output~ profit:-; and losses (tax data by type of enterprise, 
sho"'ing profits if possibfe): and cross-tabulations of industries based 
on thc i995 census nf indu~lry. 

Quester added that if the dala weren 'l clear, maybe looking a! trends 
would be helpful. PJ.A civilian economic aclivity went up rapidly in 
1978-88, and since then the Communist Party has tried to cut it back, 
wid10ut much effect. 
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Ridtanl Samuels (Depanment of Polillcal Science. Massachusetts 
ln~titutc ofT~.-chnnlugy} noted lhat there Wi.'fC two alternatives: dviliitll 
economic adiviLy wa~ a distraction from military activity, or it en
hanced the efficiency ;md capability of the military. h• addition to 
Qucstcr·s list. he couklthink of three more ways in wbk:b capability 
might be enhanced: (I ) lnowtedge acquired or generated (in Japan. the 
same companies make products for both military and civiJian uses~ (2) 
ecotromies of scale {expanding the supply base. for example); and (3) 
training in modem business methods and other skills (such as pilots 
Hying planes more often). In analyzing this area. ooe should perftaps 
separate the lla\'Y from the anny, since Oeng increased the navy•s role. 

Roger CliiT(RANO Corpomion! asked whether the $25 billion tiled 
by Professor Wang was for all defense industries or all PtA·mn acth·i
ties. The rt."'Vcnucs of dc:fense industries don•t go tu the PtA, 
necessarily, even when civilian goods are being coproduced. Only 
profils from owned and owned-operated industries help tht: PL.A. lie 
cited some of the downsides of such aclivity. Many enterprises have 
tk.-en banned by the central government but are still in operation: this 
undermines command authority and discipline. In addition, the ethos of 
the military officer is not tbe same as that of business, and it is that 
ethos that holds a military together. Finally, commercial and political 
alliances resulting. from business networks might encourage regional 
factiona(isf11. 

Joa Sumida (Oepartmem of History. UMCP) I!Oied the impottan<e of 
not merely looking at aggregate data, but of exsmining its smailer com· 
ponen1s. Ue tiled the Ci15C: ofBrUain, which between 1912 and 19~4 put 
relatively small amounts of money into deveJoping an alternative naval 
tcchoology. The Gmnans ooticed only the aggregate pictun:, which was 
that Britain cootinued to build ils traditional large battleships. 

Andrew Marshall (Office of Net A~sessmwt, U.S. Department of 
Defense) pointed out that lhe writings of some Chinese military offtcerS 
arc focused on future high·te,hnology warfiue, unlike lllC" military 
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lilcr<Jiurc gcncmh:J in mos! other oountrics. Qutsler said lhal may~ 
learning about business and com pulers makes for a more dlkient army, 
but he wondered whether this was the iniention of the PI.A. 

Mancur Olson (IRIS Center, UMCP) allud'-...1 to leswus IC".trncd from 
the recent East Asian financiaJ crisis. In some of these countries, at the 
beginning of the growth process, a well-advised dictator freed things up 
and moved lo¥.ard a market-based economy with selecth·c government 
intcncntion lo strcnglhcn the economy. acting on a discretionary ba
sis-the opposite uf the rule of law. As time passed, young dictatorships 
evolved into old. bureaucratic oligarchies. This is, in lbe end. no way to 
run cilhcr an army ~~r .an economy. 

Yang ;,:ummcnh.:d that Ulrpunttions in China now fat:c ihc "mk of law," 
while !he ptnfi."S:.iunal anny is mainly insulated from ccnuomks ami 
dtmlcstk politics. A state police force was created after Square to deal 
\Vith dumcstic unrcsi, freeing the PLA from thai rcsponsibihty. 
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Chapter VII 
Societal Factors in Developing 

Military Capacity 

Social Trends and Military Capacity in China 

Martin Wllyte 

In ret:ent years China•s robust rates of economic growth and truculent 
behavior in her foreign relations haw given rfsc to d~-.~tcs about the 
.. China threat" potential. A!though there are various versions of the 
.. China threat'' sccnario.1 all raise the- possibility that China could use its 
growillg economic and military strength to i;hallcngc the global sysh .. 'IU 

and threaten neigbburs and orhers involved in strategic arrangements ifl 
the Asia-Pacific region. perhaps even leading to military confrontation 
with the United States. 

In addition to the simple facts of China's rapidly growing economic 
capacity .and military modernization. several other trends receive atten
tion in these debales. China's longstanding historical sense of 
grievances against Western lndustriat powers, stemming from lhe 
.. century of humiliation" inflicted upon that proud civililation beginning 
with the Opium War of 1839-42, is often seen as fueling a nationalistic 
drive to regain dominance in East Asia. Since the nations that are coo· 
stantly 1cutng China site must accept the existing system of multilateral 
arrangements and change her behavior lo satisfy the requirements oft he 

1 One -oftbe most influential of such statements is Richard Bernstein and Ross 
Monro. The Comi1rg Cunjlia wirh China, (New York: Knopf, 1997}. 
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global system arc tile lauer~da}' descendants of the powe-rs tllal rcpcat
etllr humiliat~.-d and tried to colnnize China earlier. national pride is 
s1....:n as demanding !ha1 the global system instead change rhc ruks of the 
game to meet China's needs and requirements, wilh China prepared to 
fm~.:c the i~uc if HI.'\:C;Ssary. 

Another comributing trend is the rise of nationalistic .sentiments amoog 
the Chinese people. l11erc are a number of signs that in the pos!
Tiananmcn r.:m. W c~lcrn countries are losing their lu.Mer in I he eyc.-s of 
many Chinese as a ;uurcc of inspiration and progress. Pcr..:d'>cd attadts 
on Cluucsc national dignity. such as lhc faih.:d Chinese btd for the 
Olympics in :woo. arms shipments to Taiwan. and defeats in interna
tional athletic ...-ompelilions, periodically set off dcmonstratioos ant:! 
cvt.'tl riots. ·n,c lJnih...-d States is understandably largl!'lcd as the primary 
source of continued threats to Chinese national pride, wiih many CbiR 
nesc assuming that ihe United States is surreptitiously pursuing an effort 
to blod .. China's etTort lo become an economic powerhouse and politi
cal superpower, tltt: present United States administration's profession 
of a policy of"cunslructivc engagement" notwitJ1slanding.z 

A number of ChiHt.'SC intellectual forums in ~ent years lh'lve promoted 
themes that have echoes of fascism, stressing the need to strengthen 
naliunal ~pirit. cnham;c national coheskm, and safeguard the glories of 
Chinc;c culture amung the descendants of the Yclll>~ bnperor. One 
recent study described conferences held during the early 1990s by 
organizations such as the Association for the Study of Chinese National 
Cohesion, the A~;oc:iation for Promoting Chinese Culture. and the 
Cltincse Yellow Emperor Cultural Research Association. the Iauer a 
national organi.ration reportedly receiving financial bad..ing from the 
i'I.A.' !••n1kipants inlhcsc conferences sounded themes dioune1ri~,.·,dly 

2 See, for CJ(ample, Gl!ffiflie Barme, "To Screw Foreignm. is Pa1riotic: China's 
A van1-Garde Nacionalists." The China_JoUTNJ/34 ( 1995): pp. 209~234. 
1 See tbe discussion in Victor Shi. Contemporary Chinese Nationalism: Motives 
.md Ak•<:honism; of /tkulogical Tramformalion, unpublished senior hooors 
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opposed to lhuM: ;.-mphasized in the controversial River Elegy television 
documental) of 1988. While lhe latter :.tressed lhc need for China to 
reorient itself to lhc .. blue waters" of the oulstde world, China's newly 
\'OCal ··organic nalionalists" emphasize the need for China lo defend the 
"yellow soil" of its traditional culture against foreign influence5. In 
these discussions, themes related to socialism and Mar:\bm are ootablc 
by their almost complete absence. 

for the most part, top part)' and military leaders provide encouragement 
and support for such rumblings of popular nationalism. Indeed. it is 
often suggcstctf I hat in the wake ofthe more or less total loss orlcgili· 
macy of Marxism-Leninism-Mao ledong thought (even with the 
theories of Dcng Xjaoping recenlly added to the formula). China's 
leaders feel they must increasingly encourage nationalism (or some 
amalgam of nationalism and Confucianism) in order to legitimize their 
continued rule. Several important miiilary and (;ivilian leaders have, in 
fact, paliicipah.:d in or provided laudatory statements in suppoli of the 
.:hauvinistk intc!h:t.:tual forums mentioned above.• 

llowevcr. playing the nationalistic card is a lricky game, since popular 
protests can arise spontaneously against teaders and a Party that ace not 
seen as doing enough to defend China's interests. On several occasions, 
for example, actions of other nations claiming the disputed islands in 
the South China S\:a have provoked spontaneous demonstrations in 
t:hina and in I lung Kong, with demands for stcmer action by China to 
dcft:nd her sovereignty. Even though China is very far from being a 
democratic political system, public opinion has escaped from official 
control during !he reform period, and the leadefship increasingly fee-ls 
cnlto.lrain\.'LI by poptdar scntimcnls (and particul<~rly by the threat nf 

thesis, George Washington University, 1991, especially- Chapter 3 {''Organic 
Nationalists''). 
• For example. cemralleader:oo such as Bo Yibo and Ye Xuanping attended or 
sent congratulatory 1ekgrams lo the "organic national is!'' forums discussed in 
Vic1or Shi's honur~ lhesis.tbid ,., 
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upcn prote~h and tkmonstrationsj. Those popular scntimt:nts may 
increasingly favor nationalism rather than democrac)" In the case of the 
··Taiwan probk'fll," in particular. China's leaders may fi.o.elthat they 
must slick to their pledge to use military force to pre\'enl Taiwan's 
independence in pan out of fear for the popular outrage lhal would be 
directed at those SL'CII as having •·~ost Taiwan" if the rulers of that island 
openly declare independence. 

In some "~rsion!> of the "China threat" scenario. po!>-slbfe paratlels with 
Japan in the 1930s and 1940s are stressed.ln Japan a longstanding set 
of grudges again!<>tlhc Western powers, growing economic and military 
power. and hcightcn\.--d popular nalionalbm and militarism contributed 
t1J Japanese military aggression against its neighbors and even tlle 
IJnitcd States. luitiaUy Japan's military campai~ns were '>cry success
fUl, and oniy alter in~.:rcclible destruction and a World War was Japanese 
militarism finally :.ubdm.:d. Can we expect to sec a similar, dark sce
nario played out i11 China in coming decades'.' 

A Focus wt the "Human Element" in the Military 

A Jarge numbl.-r oflactors play a role in detennining ttu: lilelihood that 
a nation win n.:sort In military aggression, ttnd in intlucncing lhe success 
or failure of acts of aggression. Most of such factors arc oulside of the 
scope of the rrescnl d1scussion, which necessartly has a much narrower 
foctts- the Impact uf recent and foreseeable .social trends un Cbina's 
military potential Furthcnnore, even within that delimited realm the 
present O:S5a}' ~ill nut attempt to be comprehensive. For example, one 
major subtopic, the 1m pact of the PLA 's growing role in the economy, 
and the growing 1,:orruption invol\'ed in this trend, I will leave to George 

Quester ln today's 'onfereoce. I also win not discuss here such topics 
as the role of increases in cducatioo in ChiiUl in producing a PLA that 
can use sophisticak-d weapons and adopt complex, multi force- military 
tactics.. Instead t wilt limit my focus to the likely impact of social trends 
on the .. human element" wtthtn the PLA-on those social and psycOO. 
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logical traits that an: more and less filiely to produce t'him:se soldiers 

whn an.:- brav~:. tl!~irlinnJ. cuopcr.uivc, zcalou~. and patriotic lighten;._' 

A focus on the human e.lement is adopted because the mosl outstanding 
feats of the Pl. A in earlier times, !hose recorded in !he antl-Japanese, 
Civil, aod Korean Wars again!>1 much better armed foes. are &>enerally 
attributed to the considerable skill and sm;cess of the Chinese Commu
nists in emphasiLing tile human factor in military training and 
organization, and as a resutt producing highly motivated sofdiers. 
Treatments of Japanese mtlitarism in the 1930s ha\ie similarly empha
sized the importance of deveJoping an intense martial spirit and 
discipllnc that made Japanese soldiers unusually brave and determined, 
not lo mention vicious.& Are social trends io China likely to heighten or 
v.caJ.cn the ability of the PLAto field troops who are the t.-quals oftht!ir 
counterparts in these earlier examples? 

I here i~ not :)Jlik:c here lo sy~tcmatically describe the das:.K:, Maoist 
military model which stressed man o~·er w-eapons as a way of enabling 
lhc PLA 1o dcfcal bcucr armed opponents. Nor is there a need, sin;;e a 

~ It is worth natin~ the imerestlng historical and linguistic fact !hat the phrase, 
"gung ho," whkh is often used lO describe the sort of fighting spirit desiml m 
the U.S armed fore~. entered American parlance from Chi~ (where the 
phras.: gongiK.· mc<m!> unit~: lot,'dhcr or cooperate together) "ia United Slates 
Mario~:s who were s..-r'iing in China during World War Jl_ ~spirit of wed~ 
in primitiw industrial ~.:oopcrali,.es behind Japan!!se lint=S inspir'\!d American 
obx-f'fcrs ro emula!o: the same fighting 5plrit. Sec Cho:m Hansh<:ng. Gung Hu.' 
The Stury t{Chitll!se COOJX>rative:s {New York: Institute of Pacific Relations... 
1947). 

~Sec, for exampk lb~ re~.:cnlly published work by Iris Chang, Tilt! R~ uf 
N.mJ.mR {New York Basic Books. Jqc}n A srum:what more compkx ponralt 
nf the motiva!int s:pint of Japanese soldlets is presemt:d in Robert Edg«1on, 
Warrior.~ of_thc.• Rmn}! ,\'un (New Y orl.: Norton, 1997 J 
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varii.."t)' of c ... tcu:.i .. c discussions of the subjecl exi.sL' llowcve-r, anum

ber of key features of this dassic model need to be highlighted here. 

The fil5t point to nw:e is that Mao and other architects of that military 
model were not so much building upon a glorious Chinese militar)· 
erudition as lr)'ing lu t:reale a ttc\\. and stronger military ethos. A1though 
China's rich culture .and history contain heroic elements and legendaf) 
generals, and Mau 's close study of the military dasloics by Sun Zi hill> 

oflcn been tlOh.'tl, on balance military life .... -as not hekl in high regartl 
In the fomlal !>l<thl'> slrocturc of official Cunfudanism. S<>ltliers ranl.cd 
.. oO'tbc scale" helm .. the ranked social categories of scholars. fanners. 
-=raflsmcn, and merchants. and the popular saying bad it that "you do 
nnl make good imn inlo a nail. and you do oot maLe a good man into a 

sniJicr."" (li.,.cuthi~ ...:ultural context, t&nihes ft,llov.in~ proud !r.tJi
tinns uf mililar)" service from general ion lo gcnerali,m were ran:. 

Furthcrmor~. the immediate context in the first half of the lwenticth 

'for my purpo!o\.~ the best such accoum IS Alexander George. TN Chtn...-st! 
Cumm;mi.rt Armr m rktwn Tlte Kurt:lln War ond 1ts Aftt:rmath (New York: 
Columbia University Pre~, 1967}- See abo ltarvey Nelsen. Tl": ( 'hmat: Mdt
l<ff)" ,\J·sA•m{Uoultkr, CO Westvi~:w Press, 1977). 
'llcrc lhe conlrast with the case of Japa11- in the 19)0s seems partK:ularl; Wwp, 
:>mcc (. "hina bd.OO llw samurai class and the bu..'fhif.£1 martial srlrit that helped 
pruvitk .a bit:>b 1(11" Japanese mililari~n. It IS hard to imagine a w~.~h.:rn obsen-cr 
of pre-1911 China e..prening the senlimcnls contained: m francis Xa.,.icr's 
IS 52 remark about the Japanese: !hey "prize and .hooor alf thai has lo do with 
,..ar. and there is nnlhmg of to1ol\ich they arc so pmud a~ of weapons." Quoh:d 
in Rachard Samuels. "Rtl-b NutiOft, Strong A"r~J- '' NurwlkJI .~·•:nrity .and tb.t 
!i.•t..hmdt•gu:uf Trwnfwmmion of lllf"JII {Ithaca: Cornell University Pn:ss, 
!9941 P- 94. It should of COU(S(; be noted thai Confucianism was one of the 
(rntral wmrtbuting drmcnb tu the bushulu ctbos_ See lhe d&u!.sion irllnaLO 
Nitob<, BushiJo J11o: Soul uf Jupan (Rolland, VT: Charles Tultk, 1%9 
I J90SJj As Ric-hard Samuels poffited out in his di-scussant's remari:.s on the 
prrsent papcr.lhe political chan~s in Japan in the 1930s and 1940s altered the 
bushidtl code from ils earlier emphasis on courtesy and honor loa heightened 
stress on bravery and a wamor spirit 
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ccmury was 011\! in whkh warlords and later lhe Kuominlang (KMT) 
nflcn rc~ortcd In filft:t.>tl conscriplion and cash pay1ncnls in order !o 
~c..:urc coough unwilltng and unlucky soldiers, sometimes leading con
st:ripts off in groups with 1heir necks tied by rope. Gi"en this context, 
the discipline oflhe resulling troops was highly problematic (oulside of 
special elite uniLs). 

To counter thb prevailing lack of elan and martial spirit. a large number 
of specific practices were developed in the: Chinese Red Army and its 
successors." Volunteers rather than conscripts were sought, wilh patri
otic and social justice appeals used as primary aids to recruitment. 10 

Simple disciplinary rules and slogans were endlessly repealed to drive 
home the message that t11e atmy should remain close to the people, and 
officers close to ordinary soldiers. Jn the ]alter case ranks and other 
visible signs of status distinction between officers and soldiers were 

eschewed. beatings by officers were forbidden, and channels were 

.:rcall.:d for soJdi~~ to vuit:c complainl:i about mistreatment by thc:ir 
olli~;er.s. 11 At the same time extensive efforts were made to raise the 

~For simplidty I will usually refer hereafter lo the various iocamations of the 
CCP's military force as the PLA, rather than using the changing terms used in 
different time periods up through the Korean War. 
1
" The Eighth Route Army during China's civil war(l946-49) made much of 
the proclaimed policy of givinc captured KMT troops an optioo-to go ~r to 
!be CCP sKit and remain m military service, or to go home, with a modest 
lravcl fund provklcd. llowever.lt should be noted that the CCP often mobilized 
recruitment campaigns in the areas it controlled, and "volunteering'' during 
such campaigns, as in post-1949 China, was often lhe r«Uk of social pressure 
a:; mm:h as indi'Vidual t.l1.>sirc 
11 It is tn~eresting lD note that similar emphases developed in the Japanese 
military early in the 20lh century. One of the leading figures in lhepromotioo 
of Japanese milita.nsm, Tanaka Gi:idii, argued that one of !he fundamental 
r~asoos for Japan'> victory in the Russo-Japanes.-! war- of 1904· OS was the 
soci:.al and communications gap between noble officers and peasant·otigin 
solt.lil."rs in Ru~sia Tile du'){.!r relations bctwel."n ofl'kcrs and men in the Japa
nese militill)' ~uuld be further dc~·dopcd, Tanaka argued, by such measures as 
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prcstig.c and mah.:rial and psychological securil} of the troops. as b)' 
staging local sc!H.InfTbanqucts for new recmits. providing :.ymbolic and 
other rewards to filmilics that supplied soldiers, and ensuring a reliable 
supply of basic ftw.xJ. clothing, and other prmrisions for 1hc troops. '1 The 
pn.:"ligc of milil<tl)' !.Crvicc was al!k.o enhanced by the wltivalcd m~c 
tllill ::.okJien; ufltttmblc circumstances could me: ~itbin the military and 
antidpate a responsible and prestigious job after demobilization. In
deed. it is a common observation that the post-Korean War 
dcmnbiliuuion convcnientfy provided seasoned ex-soldiers wbo filled 
mat1y rural village and Party leadership posilions and helped maLic 
possible China ·s rdati\el) smooch agricultural collectivization drive in 
1955-56_1! 

Much more w01s involvt.-d in producing dfa:tive discipline <Uld military 
Clan than iiiii\!V<Itivc public relations pr.actk-cs. The CCI> .also impk-

havmg ufrKt.n !w.: m the hatrads with tlu;it subordinates" Sc..- the dist:ussioo 
Ill Kid1ilrd Sml:thunl, .-1 S111.'1Ul Bam _lor l'rJ:wur J<J{'(Iflf..'-W MtliiurmN (lh."f· 

i.dcy: llnwt:hity 1.1f C1lifumia Prm. JYJ4), pp. IJ- 14. Alw ite Sheldon 
Garon, .MuJdmg .Jup.nww Almd:. T1w Slate m E~'I:')Juy Ltj.: {Princeloo: 
Princetoo Uni\·cuJI) Press.., 1974}. 
1" One manif..:~!alion of lhcse pr<Ktice.s was the special provi!i10ns in the 1950 
Marria~~: Law of lllo.: VRC t11at di.,.oo:e requests coold no1 be filed agamsl 
~tv ins memb..:r~ t.>f 1hc l"LA unless the soldit:t in,.oh·ed cons.cute:d_ In later 
)Cilf!o the hnks b.:l"''-'cn :s.oWi...'TI.i and !heir home communi11cs were to hav..: 
fiMcful corJsequ..-ncc~- Mimuer ofOercnse Pcng Dehuai"s critkisms of the Great 
Leap Forward in 1959 ""ere -based largely on the nega1ive •mp-act on the PLA 
of soldiers am.ious about tfKir emaciated families or even wanting IO ~to 
help out a1 home. ~bu"s anG')' coonlerattack at the Lushan Plenum in that year 
prolonged the l.!!iip and increased its horrifiC death toll. 
u Hen: tht- c-ontrast with weak nnl Pmy strcngdt and colkctivizatioo disaster 
in the Soviet t Inion after 1919 is partic-ularly sharp. Sec 1~ di~uss-ion in Tho
mi.> lkfmlcm. "'I...:<~Ucr.ihip iltld Mass Mobilis.alioo in tht Sovit.1 and Chinese 
CollcclivisattOn Campaigns of 1929-JO and 1955-56: A Compari5011," The 
Chmo Qwrle'r}y 31 {1967): pp t---42; and Vivleflne Shue-, Peasant Chma m 
Tranntwrl (Bcrl.eky: Umversiry ofCaHfomia Pr-ess, 1980)_ 
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mented a much more thorough political indoctrinatWn and control 
systt..-m than had been followed in lhe Soviet Red Army. Not only were 
llu.-re political ofliccrs assigned to every uni1 to walcb O\'cr mii~tary 
commanders and .soldiers for signs of disloyalty, regular political study 
and group criticism rituals were a fundamental part of military training, 
designed to enable the CCP to controt information and ideas and to 
mobilize group pressure oo behalf of the -offtcial tine. Building upon 
ancient Chinese practices of utmzing mutuaJ surveillance for sociaJ 
control. these rituals were designed to make each soJdier feel that any 
laps< of discipline or lack of bravery woold be detected and reported by 
his comradcs..u l'osili~ inducements to soldiers were thus backed by 
cxltemely effective organizational practices thai helped to maintain 
discipline even under dun."SS. ,~A If of these elements were, of COline, 
badcd up by a strategic doctrine which stressed to the troops that the 
keys to military victoty by the PLA were the tlexibk and selective 
deployment of highly motivated troops in guerrilla warfare. rather than 
the numbers of troops employed in positional warfare or the amount and 
sopbistk.ahoo of weapons employed. As tbe Korean War dragged on 
and the PLA increasingly resorted to positional warfare and .. human 
wave'' tactics, tllC disjunction between slrategic theory and practice 

,. See the discusslon of these practices in Geor&e, The Chim'!if! ('unmnmisl 
Army m tklion, chapt&."J'S $ ·S. for a more systematic expos ilion oft be role of 
group study and nitKim rituals in cnfor"ing totalitarian cootrollhrooghout 
Chinese society during the Mao period, sec Martin Whyte, Smull Groups and 
J>olilical Riluals ilt < 'hina (B«keley: Uni~rsity of California Press. 1974)_ 
u Although the political indoorinarion activities wac aimed a( ctea~ing "ttue 
believers*' in CCP doctines and military missions among the troops, they did 
nol depend upoo successful conversion to be effective. Ra1her, the group rituals 
u1ilized were aimed at convincing each soklier tha& whatever doubts and fears 
he might hold were not shared by his ze~dous comrades. Group $UrYeiUance 
appears to bl'te 'Wm'L:d well to produce !Ugh aevets of mtliluy dis<:ipline during 
the Korean War e\·cn among troops who originally came over from I he KMT, 
but upoa capture and incarceration the system collapsed. thus hdping to explain 
the- h~h levels of rcfu:wls of repatriat-ion- among Chinese POWs wOO had fought 
wcffe,tively. 
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bc1.:ame ln!.:n:a!.lll~l} apparent. Still, even wday the emphasis on ·•man 
over weapons" and other a spa:: Is of the emphasis on the human element 
haH: not been completely discarded from Chinese mililary doc-trine. 

Obviou!>ly the I'I.A ha!> not been engaged in any e"lendcd period offull
scak warfare smcc the Korean War, but a number of features of the 
social order helped produce highly motivated soldiers during the period 
frum the 195&.. dmmgh the 1970s. The first feature to note here is the 

nature uf tile :.y>klll of rccruitrncnt of ordinary sotdi-crs. Although on 
paper Chin:1 h<J:; a -.ystcm of universal conscription, in llli:t the Pl. A 
thruughout '""~ hi~hty sciiXIive in pk:kingamong !he milhuns of youths 
">'uhmlccriug h> ~1-:f\1.:". l he great majority of llCW rccmib were iri:k-c!cd 
fnlm the count f) :.Kic. rather than fmm urban areas.,. In aJJdition lo the 
lug.hi) laud,alory ricture of the PU\ prcseuh:d in ofttt::ial mass met.lia, 
several features nfChina's social order helped male miJi1ary service 
c:.peciaUy .atlr<K;II\c to rural youths during the Mao years. After the 
1950s a very strict sy~lcm of migration controls made il almost impos
f>iblc tOr rural youths Lo escape a life of agricultural labor and relocate 
to an urban an~a- '"The two possible outlets for upward mobility were 

univcr~ity admission and service in the PLA, and only the latter was a 
realistic posstbi1il) for most rural youths'• The physical-examination 

" -, hb ~ta!cnn:nl i-. the t:utwcntional wi:.dmu among PI.A ob~·rv..:rs, alllwugh 
I have no; been able !o find any specific statistics on tlk= on gins of new recruits 
in any period So it is not alto&cther dear whether Chinese soldiers ~ more 
rural in origin thJn the untkrlying population (still about 70 pen:-cnt rural in thc-
1991},), or whcth ... ,.- prdCrcntial rural recrutlmcnl reHecls a ~;onstdered Slrak:gy 
of the Pl,A or CCI' leadership or simply greater enlhusiasm for joining the Pl.A 
in !he countl")·suk 
n llh:-literature on the syst~m ofmlgrauon restncuons in China is exterwvc-. 
See. for example. Martin K. Wh)te .and William L. Parish, Urb.Jn Life m Cun
tt·mp<)lrwyCiJiJJ(){Ch.icag_o: UnwenityofChicago Press, 1934); and Kam Wing 
Chan. Cmes llith hwis~ble Walls~ York; Oxford University Pre-ss, 1994). 
11 Far ft'wer youths were admined to the univernties each year than into the 
PLA. and urban }oolhs relied on the superiority of then secondal) schooling 
to occupy a dispropononate share of univmiry enrollment-s. 
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and other types of ~n.'t."ning of volunteers for military service were very 
ri~tJrous, with <lJII} il ~n<lll ptln!on of lho:.c volunh.'Cring fnr sl.'rvi~.:c 

acr.:cptcd. 

One work on China's military published ln 1977 captures the situa1ion 
in these lerms, .. the PLA is one of the most attractive ladders of :success 
in Otincsc society. l.iving conditions are better m the army than on the 
rural communes and rami lies of recruits get special treatment while 
their sons or daughters are serving their country. Upon release, PlA 
veterans are usuaUy assigned higher paying {)f more responsible jobs 
than the average citizen can obtain. There is a much higher percentage 
of Party members in the PtA than in sociefy at large; tf a young recruit 
acquits himself well and is 5electcd for reenlistment, he has a chance of 
becoming a Party lllt.'Olbcr. Understandably, there is ften.:e cornfX'tition 
to cnt~r the r • .mks of I he PLA. " 1 ~ 

The !>CllSC of pfidc of ordinary soldiers was enhanced by the conslanl 
mass media bolstering of the PLA 's image as a spartan force with a 
glorious tradition, an anny that contributed in major ways to the weifare 
of the populal ion. images of soldiers growing some of their own food 
and helping flood-stricken communities. and annual campaigns for the 
people to love the army and the army to love the people (and from the 
early 1960s, for all dvilians to "learn from the PLA") helped to main
tain the appeal vf military ~rvi«-..___maybe goud men do become 
wldiers after all! 

The patrlotic and martial inclinations of rural recruits were also rein
forced by several other features of the village political order. Regular 
int.loclrination ac:tivilics were conducted by village party leaders, offi
dal controls on infonnation prevented any alternative messages from 
being spread, and wired broadcasting systems blared martial music and 
party exhortations lo villagers as they worked in the fieJds or relaxed in 
!heir homes. Rural y;.Julbs were organized into "people's mili!ia" para-

'" Qu01a1ion from llarvcy Nelsen. The Chinese Military Sysll!m. p. I! 
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milllaf) unit:. "hid1 engaged in drills and guard t.luty, some-times with 
local!; bast.-d PLA units providing guidance. Through a variely of 
means. the message was conve-yed that China was a country surrounded 
by enemies and threatened with inv.aston. and I hat each individual bad 
tn be ready to defend the motherland against its foes. :rv There are obvi
ous parallels ht.•n: with !he military-sponsored effort in Japan in the 
1930s arn.l1940s to create an intense spirit of militarism and prepara1ioo 
f1)C war in Japanese villages. and also in the fact that rural youths were 
I he major source of recruits for the Japane~ army prior to and during 
World War II.~' 

l he prcpondcraiKC uf rdalivcly poorly educated rural youths "~AhO saw 
military servicc :b u grcal chance to maLe somctbing \lf themselves and 
OCnditthcir lltmilics and who had grown up in an atmo~phcn:: nf intcnS~: 
patriuti\.": in4XIlination tcndc.-d lo produce recruits whu ~rc both itighly 
enthusiastic and also psychologically malleable. These recruits were 
then exposed to !he powerful indoctrinational and disc:iplillary systems 
that had been dcvdupcd within the PLA in earlier years. Military train
ing Ct)nsisced no1 simply of acquiring proficiern;y with weapons and 
battlefield tactics, bnl also in ~ompeling. to display loyalty to lbe CCP 
and ib doclrincs and to Mao personally. Regular political study and 
group criticil>m ntuals were used to reinforce the desired attitudes and 
In ma~c !he !l.~laring vf complaints and disatftXliOll dose 1(1- impossible. 
In the Cullum I Rcvulutiun decade the PLA (as well as \:ivilian society} 
was increasingly pressured to operate as a "virtuocracy," with wtlling
m.-ss to cnthusia!<>liL:ally respond to ideological slogans used as the basis 

ll) Sec the discu~~loo in Whyte, Small Groups and PoiitJCul R1tuuis m Chinu. 

Chapter 7; and Richard Madsen. Morality and Puwt!f" in a Chmese Village 
(Berl.eley: Univers.ity of California Press, 1984), 
11 See the dis.cuss.ion in Smethurst. A Social Basis for Prewur .luptmeJe MlliUJ
m·m. "The centra! organi:talional devi-ce used in the Japanese case was the 
general organizaiion in Japanese villages of the Imperial Japanese Reserve 
Association. l>tiJlJkJrtcd by ~everai related, mditary·sponwn.-d organizaliom at 
the grass roots 
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lOr evaluating individual performancc.11 Many of tl10se ideological 
slogans cmphasiLcd that China under MaQ '$ ~d\:rship ~ inV()Ived in 
a glorious. bul arduoos and prolonged dass struggle against hostile 
elements trying to undermine the construction of Chinese socialism. In 
the offtcial framework of .. oontradictions" promoted by Mao. any indj
viduaJs or gruups who v.rere labeled as being par1 of the .. enemy classes" 
rather than the "people .. should be dealt with by any means necessary, 
with no mercy shown. In the intense, pressure-cooLer atmosphere pro
duced by this indoctrinational system. high levels of positive motivation 
and hatred were genera1ed. Within the PLA specifteally. milirary offi
cefS were in a positioo lo utilize the combination of status-striving and 
virtuocratic competition to mobitize soldiers to be ready to baUie de
dared enemies, 

llowever, lltal was not the role that the PLA was called upon to play 
during the Cultural Revolution. Rather, the PLA was for the most part 
charged with trying to restore and maintain order as Red Guard and 
rebel groups engaged in ferocious factional battles.11 The Cullural 
Revolution was in some ways the apogee of the lotalitarian mobilization 
of intense martial scnlimcnls of loyalty and hatred in preparation for 
battle, cn"fi though it was mainly civilians ralher than soldiers wbo 
actually engaged in Cultunil Revolution battles. Uowcver. the Cultural 
Revolution also began a process that would make il more diff'tcult to 
achieve such mcbHtzaHons tn tiN: futw-e. 

u See the discussion of vifnlocrac:y in Susan Shirk. "The Dei;:lin¢ of Vir
luucracy in China." in James Wa1son. e(L Clars and Sf.x:wJ Suatifu:<Jtiun in 
P®-Rf!.VO!utiunChina(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 1984). 
u It is one of the ironies of the Cultural Revolution thai many of the (:l\liltan 
combatants in these -factional baules took (It¢ PLA as their model, in keeping 
wilb lite r~:cune11f calls lo '1eam from tbe filA." They dresst:d in military-style 
clothing, USL-d weapons stolen from armorie$.. and saw tbem~ves as Chairman 
Mao's loyal sultlkn, C\l!n as the PLA remained the one disciplined organiza
tiooal force idt in Chinese society and auempted to restrain lhe combatants. 
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Post-Mao Social Trends and tbeir ImpUtations for the Military 

Even though to the outside worklthe Cultural Revolution appeared to 
epitomize a totalitarian system gone mad. the weakcfling of thorough· 
goi:ng rcgtml! ;:ontmls over information and communications can be 
traced lo tllh period (particularly1he years 1966-69}, With theCCP and 
other forms of ()fganized authority under attack and moribund and the 
PLA !h..: only remaining discipltneLi force in society. the regular politi· 
cal s'mly. group cfiticism, ami o1l1cr indoct'rinatiuual rituals ceased 
temporarily_ Millions of Chinese, particularly young people, were free 
hlln;vd armmJ the ~.:ountry h> .. exchange rcvulutioflary Cl\pcricnccs." 
This frc•:tinm was an eye-opener for many. with lite reaJities of rural 
poverty, official venality, and factional violence .:o1llrasting sharply 
with earlier indtx;trimuinn and pmpag<~nda imag~o.~. With politk:al con
lmls shattered, people were free lo share inform<~lion ami rumors, and 
10 devcl1)p a much more skeptical anttude toward t•fficia1 pronounce
ments. "Jhc prestige of the CCP suFfered a blow from which lt never 
tt..'<:overed.1' In !he dosing years of the Mao era auempls were made to 
"put llumply Dumpty back together again .. by reinstituting intense 
mdoct-rinational activities and political controls in restored organiu
tional systems. but 1he damage could not be fully rcpaired.t' 

.::• It is hard 10 l..now the edenC to which lhe prestigt: oftffi: I'.I.A suffefed during 
this period us wdl. The fact that the PlA was the one force holding society 
logcttk:r and limiting lh~: chaos might haYe contributed lu ,a positive image of 
the military lluwc,·er. the fact that the PtA was being. u~d 10 side wilh par· 
lit:uiar facliun~ and repress othen; durms the Cultural Revolution, and then was 
rrovldmg ultimate authority for such unpopular measurt:~ as the campaign to 
s~"tld urban yuutbs to resettle in the counlr:yside (which aiTeoed over 17 million 
urban youths in the decade after 196S) rna)" have had lhe opposite effect In any 
~;:asc, lhc weakened prestige of lhe CCP meant that !he Patty· s efforts to portray 
lbe military in glorious. terms were probabl)' Ylewed more sk.epticaily than in 
!he past. 
~·The spontaneous popular demonstrations in lhe Tiananmen lncidenl of 1976 
and subsequent developments., s.ucb as the Democracy Wall movement of 
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lu the rdi.Jrnl era a large number uf dc.:wlvpnu;nh hclf)\-d to furtiM:r 
weaken the sysh:ms oftolalitarian control over inforrna1ion and com
munlcatinns. Central to these devetopments was I he effort led by Dcr.g 
X iaoping and <lthers to shift from mass campaigns and class struggle to 
modernization and economic development as the primary goaJs of 
.society and the central basis for tegitimacy of the CCP itself. The CCP 
also reHeated from the Mao-era effott to micromanage every aspect of 
people's lives and allowed a wtde spectrum of unorthodox ideas and 
organi...ations to emerge (or reemerge), ranging from Confucian study 
societies through Christian churches to anc<:stor worship.::. Large num
bers of victims of the campaigns and purges of the Mao years were also 
rehabilitated afh:r 1978, and many of these individuals obtained posi
lim<s as teachers, journalists, and \~<Tilers, positions from which they 
cnuld impart their biner experiences and uilical modes of thought ro 
{ltliel'!i. The npcn-dnHr policy was also a major contributor to thc.sc 
trends, with foreign contracts, travel abroad, foreign broodcasts, the rise 
of expose rcportagt! and "scar" literature, and other- dcvelupmenrs help
ing to counlcract the formerly monochromatic view of the world 
cun\·eycd by the official media. 

As a resuh of these and other trends. the political ma1rix in China has 
been fundamentally changed, even though the CCP still rules. In most 
organization): thee political indoWinauon rituals are now more occa
sional and perfunctory, and when attempts are made to reemphasize 
ideological ;;:ontrols (as in the aftermath of 1989) they are notably i.nef
fccti ... c.!' Individuals bave access to a variety of sources of ldeas and 

1978-79, tes&ify to lhe e.tent of mass distontenc and fear lbat lay under !he 
surface of !he re5tored polificai control systems. 
1
b The one majnr exception 10 this trend toward sdf~impuscd rescraint in con

!rulling p<.-oplc"s hW5 com:ems family planning, where offidal controls and 
coercion have actually inueased sharply since !he Mao era. 
:• Oh5crvt.n ceportthal the populalion tJt'als mosl such alttmpts, such as re-
newed aucmptr. to b't.'t people lo "learn from Lei Fcng'" {a mtxkl soldier who 
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miOnni!tiun again~! y,lli\:h lo compare 1hc offidalliuc, and for lhe most 
part they can discuss unorthodox ideas and grievances with friends and 
colleagues without the constant fear of activisls and informers !hat was 
a hallmark of the Mao era. As a resuh of these developments, public 
upiniun has ari:.cn as an au1oonmrn1s for~~ in socicly lh:~t China's mk.'fs 
mus1 reckon "'ith. as mentioned earlier in this paper. 

One way in \\hidt these c::hanges have been characterized is lo say that 
China has changed from a totalitarian into an authoritarian political 
system. There are a variety of problems with ~his fonnulation, including 
the fact lhatlbc CCP stiU does n~ allow as fully autooomoos organiza
tions and i!S'!>'ix:iatlons as gank:n variety authoritarian ~tales do and that 
in lhc realm of family planning totatitanan tactics ~'till reign.~ However. 
this way of describing the situation does at least help to capture the 
s..:nsc that today's young Chinese are growing up in a very different 
political and cultural atmosphere than did earlier generations. Instead 
of calling on lhcm to be vigilant againsl class encmk-s the dominant 

31\lgan:. from un higlt cncour<~gc them to ~~ rid1 aud hJ produce more 
widgets tOr sale at lower prices; they can tunc out the martial tunes left 

over from the Mao era in favor of pop music from I long Kong and 

was made a national model ror emulation in rhe 1960s), with derision. In the 
allermath of 1989 studenfS admiued to a few .. trouble spot'"' universities ~ere 
r(!quirrtl to undergo a year of military and polis leal train in§ before starting their 
academic <:ourscwod.. Reportedly the .experience: madt' those students more 
alienated and ~.:ritic.althan their predecessors, and the: prnclia was abandoned 
alter a few years. Also in the wake ofTiananmen, individuals who had ope-nly 
votced support for the demonstrn1ions or participated in them were mostly able 
to escape the sub$equent crackdown with at most perfunc{ory self-criticisms, 
with syrnpatheli<: coUeagues and supervisors helping to shield them from the 

hardliners-. 
a One additional consideration is that to a considerable cxlent the "liberali:t.a
tiuns" undcrtaLcn since 1971 have been initiate-d by the CCP, rather than 
e:\lm:ted from !he CCP by the force of popular opposition. Given this cirum
stance, thae is always some doubt about whether the self-imposed limits on the 
CCP's totalilarian inclinations might be rejecl~ in the futtJre. 
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Taiwan~ anJ inJllace of proletarian novels they can now choose from 
deteclin: storit.-s, science ftctioo, tnmsi!lcd Western works, romance 
novels, and rnany other allematives.~ They have leaders who do not 
inspire awe and fervent Joyalty. but indifference or even derision. 

In addition to thest: changes. the refonn era bas abo led to a number of 
other importanl ~hifls with potential implications fOf the type of iodi· 
~otiduals who become soldiers and their orien'lations. Firs;, there has been 
some effurt to increase the number of soldiers drawn from urban areas 
as part of lhc effort to build a more highly educatt:d army capable of 
using modern weapons and engaging in sophisticated military opera
lions.w Despite China's general economic improvement, there have 
actually bt..·en signifteant dedines in secondary (upper middle) S(;hool 
completion in the reform era. with a higher por1ioo than in the Mao era 
of those cnmpl\!ting this level of scllooling being urban youths.. 11 I low
ever, to the e:\tent that this shift is successful, it may bring into the Pl.A 
urban recruits who are more independent-minded and less malleable 
than their rural counterparts. If, as one source suggesb. the shift to 
urban recruitment mainly involves the officer corps, the caste-like status 

1
' As one indicaloc of these generat~ contrasts, questions asked in a survey 

the .author directed in Baodtng, Hebei in t994 revealed that grown cllildten 
tliflered from lhdr parents quite sharply in a number of realms of attitudes and 
cultural prcfCfi!llt.'CS. For example, they were much less lil.dy to feel that com
radeship was a higher form of social relations than friendship, and alw Jess 
likely to at;m that society needs a unitary set of values enforced over all in 
order to avoid chaos. See Martin Whyte, "'The Fate of Filial Obligations in 
Urban China," China Journal 38 (1997): pp. 1-31. 
"' David Shambaugh, personal communication. I have been unable 10 locate any 
~atislics to judge the extent of this shift_ See the discussion in "More graduate! 
enlisted for ann)-.~ Xinhua News Agency Report, Beijing. 30 November 1997, 
translah:d in British Broadcasting Company, Summmy of World Broadcasls_ 
f(u E.:a.tl. 4 lk'\:ember 1997. no. 3093, pp, G 8-9. 
)I See the statistics presenl.ed in Martin Whyte. "City 'o'ersus Countryside in 
China's Dcltdopmt:nt," ProbJt'ms <Jj Prul-Cummunirm 43 (19%): pp. 9-22, 
~::.pccially Tab!\! I. 
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barrier bchH:cn rural and urban residents in China wilt be a new de
ment wcakc1ting_ ties between officers and the men tin:y lead.n 

Even with ~sard to lhe rura~ recruits that slill pn.-dommate in lhe PLA 
the changes of the refonn era pose challenges. M~t of lhe structural 
li.!atures that made military service so attraclive to ambitious rural males 
in the Mao era, as described above, have be~o.'fl weakened or eliminated. 
lltc post-1978 mral reforms restored the fann family as lhc major unit 
of ptodtictldll, thereby enhancing the importance of deploying lim itcd 
family mcmhcrs to maxim ire family earnings. lllc explosive growth of 
town-;hip and village enterprises (estimated to cmpluy H\'l..'f !25 million 
in the mid- I ~)Os) made non-fann employment available dose at l1and 
in many wral areas. The weakening of the restrictions on migradon 
made i1 pn~..;ihlc to resume the pre-19S8 pattern uf migration into the 
o.:ity in pursuil or 1...'-(:0flomic oppl.>rtunily, with an estimated 80-!00 
million people joining this "floating population" al any one point in 
time. The improvements in living standards in rural areas during the 
n:form era mean that service in the military for meager wages no longer 
looks so auractive, and the PLA bas bad to implement wage increases 
in order to eombat growing ditfteulties tn finding youths wiUlng to 
:rerve. ill short, there are no.w mt~hiple paths to increased income and 
status available to ambitious rural youths, and military service no longer 
tms the luster it did during the Mao era. There arc even reports ibat 
women im:rca!>ingly prcft..'f to marry successful ciYilians rather than 
soldiers, with problems in the maniage market being an additional 
iOOicator nflhc PI.A 's fait from social gracc.l1 

11The new urban recruitment bias for PLA off teen is noted in Charles Lovejoy, 
"Thina and Its Military Modemil.alion: 1be Problem of Perspectives," in 
Charles l.owjay and Bruce Watson, eds., China J: Mi/Uary RKfurm.s {Boulder, 
CO: Weslview, 1986), p. ~viii. The cas.t~like status barriers between rural and 
urban dale &om tbc Mao eB.. not pre-1949". Sec the discussion in Martin White, 
~city versus Countryside in China's De\lelopment." 
u See the discussion in Ro~ane Sismanidis, "National S~!a!rily," in Robert 
Worden and Andrea Savada, eds., China: A Country Study, revised edition ,. 
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I hc::.c dcvdupmcul::. suggest that the image ofmilit~ry ::.crvicc; m"y be 
n:n:rting tu its traditional Chinese mode, where il bt.-comcs the resort of 
those rural males nho are closed out from other alternatives. And there 
is reason to doubt thai even those village youths who do end up joining 
the PLA will be as malleable as their predecessors. As the refonns have 
heightened mobility and created new commercial opportunities for rural 
cadres and peasants alike-, regular political indoctrination and discipline 
in the countryside have atrophied. Wired broadcasting systems of the 
Mao era no longer open~le, wilh the existing lines often vandalized and 
;~,old for the t:oppcr they contain. The radios and tckvisions that are 
increasingly available in rural homes have advantages compared to the 
o.fd wiro:d s.ystem-lhey have knobs that can be turned off, and even 
when I hey arc on they purvey a much more varied fare. f urthennore, 
n.:ccnt rt."Search suggests that \'illaboers arc increasingly becoming obsti-
uatc and critical in th~: face of established authority, ralbcr than obedient 
and timid, comsing severe probiems for tll(}sc who try to lead them.J4 
llu: declining prestige of the CCP in rural areas and the cotlap:se of 
many local ('arty branches are major sources of the omcial drive since 
the late 1980s for vtllage elections, but it remains to be seen whether 
this important local political reform will re'Yerse recent trends and re
store respect for authority among villagers. 

rwo additional dt:vclopmeflts. contribute to the gencrq,Uy less favorabk 
almospbcre for military recruitment than in the past. The first and most 
obvious is the PLA 's role in the Tiananmm Square crackdown in 1989. 
Tbat event sharply called into question the carefully crafted image of 
the PLA as a glorious organization dedicated to ser\'ing the people. 
Many ('him:~c. \\-ho had assmm.-d tl1at the PLA wuult.l m.-vcr fire in 
anger .against "the people," were severely shaken by tbe events of June 

(fonhcominc;). and Yao Yunzhu. '"Chinese Women's Role in the PLA," unpub-
1 ished paper 
l' Sec the discus~1o.m in Lianjiang Li and Kevin O'Brien, ''Viltagen and Popular 
R~:>i>lam;e in Contemporary Chma,"' Modern Clmw 22 { 1996): pp. 21 61. 
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4th. Pn:stuHabl}· this negative reaction was strongest in tbe cities. as the 
llcmonstratious of I 989 were predominantly an urban phenomenon. n 
IJowever, even in the countryside the prospect of possibly having to 
face orders to tire on Chinese civilians may add one additional element 
tn the declining allure of milital)· se"'ice )< 

A final potential .::ontributor to the PLA's recruitment problems in
volves the implicationsofChina'sone-child policy, in force since 1979. 
Whereas in preY ious general ions families ust1ally had three to six chi I· 
drcn and iu mo.!>1 cases more than one son, now increasingly families are 
having ottly one u.r {wo children, ant! rarely more than one SOfL In recent 
years cklSC lo 90 percent of families in large cities arc !IO!opping after 
one child. and C'ICil in the countryside, where a de fa..:to two-child limit 
has been ulloweJ since the mid·l980s, coercive enfon:cmenl in recent 
years has reduced the number of rural families going on to have third 
and higher order children. at~d has produced an overall fertility rate 
below r;.'Jllaet.-ment Jcvel.11 As these birth cohorts approach conscription 
age. it is plausible that families might have considerable worries about 

51 Although the main evem in 1989!ook place in Peking. demonstrations were 
<tlsc reporte-d at that time in mnre than eighty other Chinese cities. Sec the 
discussion in Junathan Unger. The PnrDcmocruq Pwt.:Jil inChUkl: RepeNts 
from Jhtj Province.'ii(Armonk, NY: M. E. Sharpe, 1991}. 
ll> Partly in recogn-ition of the ''itna1:,<e problem" ueated by tl1e events of 19&9, 
iu subscquCfll years there has bt:cn a major effort Co expand and imprO\Ie the 
People'~ Am1cd Police as the primary force as~igned to deal with domestic 
disturbaoces. A good share of the d¢moblliz.alions and reductions in fon:e levels 
of the PLA Juring the 1990~ haw mvolwd dive~ions. of military personnel 
inlo the PAP. Se-c lhe discussion in Tai Ming Cheung. ''The People's Armed 
Police: tim Line of Defence." The China Quanerly 146 ( 1996): pp. 525.47. 
11 See lhe di!>CUssion in Grifftth Feeney and Yuan Jianhua. "Below Replacement 
Ftrlilicy in China? A Close look al Recent Evidence,"' Population Studies. 41 
(1994): pp. 381··394; also James Lee and Wang Feng, Malthwian Mythology 
and Ci11n.:!i~ &ulity· Tire PopMiotion Hwory uf One Quarter of Humanity, 
170()..2()()(). unpublished manuscript 
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having their only son placed in harm's way." In addition to the tradt· 
tiona! com:cm rural families have about colllinuing the family Jine, 
lbere is still oo old age safet} net available beside that provided by a 
grown son. 1~ And insofar as parents tend to so cherish their only chil
dren or only sons that they treat them as "little emperors," even tbose 
who do volunteer to join the PLA may not make the bravest and most 
disciplined soldiers ... 
Even with tlu.:sc multiple changes in the atmosphere surrounding PLA 
recruitment, givt:n China's huge population it seems unlikely that there 
will be severe difficulties meeting recruitment targets for new soldiers 
in the years ahcad.41 llowever, the declining luster of military service 

n A recent Chinese media account detailed the spetial efforts a00 indutemenls 
required in order to secure mililary enlistment from wttat is described as ttte 
first concentrated cohon of only cttildren. See "More graduates enlisted for 
army," op. ~.:it 

~<>In ll~ traditiunal :n:t of Yillu~:s, nul having mak dcscJ:ndants was consUkr.cd 
the mosl severe violation of filial obligations, and sons were depended upon lo 
provide old age support, 1o coodutt ancestor worship rituals for deceased 
pom.:nts, and in many ocher ways. The old age support obligation remains cru
cial in rural China 1oday, since daughters almost always marry ouc and have no 
funher obligations Jo support Jltelr own parents. ln urban areas the existence of 
pension~. changed pallcms of COfi!Sidence. and other patterns ha~ elimin.:ned 
!he essential n.:quiremtflt that a family have at teast one son, and this deveklp· 
rnent has helped lo mah stopping ac one child, regardless of the sex of that 
child, more acc\.-ptabte tllere than in China's villages . 
.., Within China !here is a widespread popular assumpcion that today's only 
;,;hiklren tend to be pampered and spoiled, and as a result are turning out more 
selfish and obnuxlou1 than !he siblinged children of earlier generations. To 
date, lwwc~r. tl1<:rc i:i. no rigocous cvilkru:c from psydto~ical survo:ys to 
~ubs1amia1e the~ beliefs. Sec the discussion in Dudley Poston and Toni Falbo, 
"f:ffe<ts of lhc One-Child Policy on the Children of China," in Dud~ Poston 
anJ r>o~.,..itl Yaulo.cy, cds,, 11~>: f'opul<Itifm ofMor.k:m ( 1mJU (New York Plenum 
Press. 19'}2} 
tl E\len if China has !he world's largest standing army {all~!. before the latest 
rounds of Chinese troop culs), the number of men under arms compared to ;he 
total populatwn is n:lalively 10\\'. One source cites the IO!Iowing soldi!!rltulal 
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Jucs mcan!l1a1 !he PLA will no longer lk! able to rc~.:mil lhc be~ and the 
brightc::.t uf .runll }tmths as !bey could during !he Mao era. And those 
who do join the maitary are lil..dy to be less highly motivated. suscepli
ble to discipline. and devot~,..-.d to their nation's leader than were the 
r.:crui!S nf the Mao era. 

Coaclusions 

tii..,cn the lrcnd!l- discussed in this paper. it seems ilh:t"casingly probk:m
ali-c v.hclhcr !he PLA in the futnn:: will be able tu aea!c as intense a 
martial spirit and willingness to ma~e the uhimatl.' sacrifice as in cariM:r 
limes. The tn:uds reviewed here can be grouped inlo two lypc:s of ~nllu
cm.:cs lhn~-.: !hal v.cal.cn the allure uf the 1'1 1\ among potential 
rccruih, wu<l tltv~ th.tt rcdocc the li~cliJJOod that dK: Pt.A v.iU be able 
lo nmkl n • ..:miiS with !he kind of totalitarian inductrinatiunai atmosphere 
thai v.m1k1 prt}O]m:c the intense levels. of morale and dis,iplinc di:sircd. 
If these ~uppu::.itinns are com:cl, then China's military and polilical 
leaders shuult.l be less confidcnllhan in the pa~ of lhcir ability IO rely 
tlnlllc "hum<in clcmt.'1lt'' lo win military battles. 

By the same 1oken, these trends make lhe contrasts with the case of 
Japanc::.e militarism in the 1930s much more strikin~; than any parallels.. 
IJcspilc S.llmc n:<:cnl stirring!> of popt~lar natioflidism in the PRC. there 
is simply no -sign nfthc intense grass-roots indoctrinational effort, rising 
mililaristic sp1rit. and enthusiasm for opporcunilies to rest one's brawry 
in batik agaill:-.1 enemies lllat Y.Cre characteristic of pn:-war Japa.n.u 

population ralios for selected countries: Nonh Korea 11:!0, lsraell/31. Tarwan 
1!47, R.us~ia 1/79, Unit~ SLtles i!l-.19 and Chma 1/JIJ;-9. See Yit.dlak Sh~hor, 
··nernobilil".<~tmrr The Diak-ctics of PtA Troop Reduclton." Thi: China Quar
lerly l-16 ( 1996): p. 359 
uThe best summary available of the medunisms used to produce these motiva
tions: m pre- World War II rurat Japan. once again. is Smethurst. A Social &uis 
fnr PrewUI' .IOJ{'Uil<:lf: .Md•tarum. 
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It might be argued. however, that Ibis analysis focusing oo the devel· 
opmcnt of the ··1mman demcnl'' within tile PtA is im:rcasi11gly 
aoachmuistk: und irrelevant. Indeed. Chinese miiilary doclrine bas gone 
through m.ajor changes in the last two decades tbal imply a reduced 
emphasis on "man over weapons ... and related core ideas from Maoist 
milttary doclrine. A number of good reviews exist of these changes in 
proclaimed doctrine-from ""people~s war" to .. people's war under 
modem conditions" and then in tum to "limited war under high technol
ogy oonditions.'"1 Th~ changes tnvolve a growing (allboogh still 
disputed} consensus lhat future wars in which China may be involved 
will require different kinds of military operations, and tberefore differ
ent kinds of military personnel and training, than ln the Mao era. With 
sophisticated weaponry, high lechnoJogy eommunicalions, and com
plex. muJtiforce operations increasingly called for, producing zealous 
soldiers may no longer be the key lo victofy. As a consequence of this 
recognition. lbc PI A has been swept by growing emphasis on profcs
~ionati:,m. t!K: rcstoracion of ranks, an effort to expose most ofticcrs to 
training in military academics, foreign weapons purchases. the forma
tion of elite units. and other dcvcJopmenls lhat depart from the 
trut.litiuns t~f tbc Mao cro. ~4 

As is the case in the rest of Chinese society. such changes imply a 
heightened emphasis on meritocracy, and therefore a reduced stress on 
the virtoocratic ethos of the Mao era. One would expect that among 

~~ See-, for example. Nan li, "The PLA 's Evolving Warfighting DoWine., 
Stategy and Tactics. 1915--95: A Chinese Perspective," The China Qurxlerly 
146 (1996): pp. 443 63: and Paul Godwin, "Pcopfc's War Revised: Military 
Ooctrine, Strategy, and Operations," in Lo11ejoy and Watson, eds., China's 
MilitaiJ• Reforms . 
..., The rtstoratioo of the s.ys.rem of r.anks., for example. was proclaimed M a goal 
<~.t tbe end or lhe 1970s but took nearly a decade to accomplish, apparently due 
to internal resistance and disputes about bow to evaluate and classifY mililary 
petsoond into the restored system of ranks. See !he discussion on Jlarbaugh, 
"National Security." 
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ordinary soldiers, status and reward increasingly vo.ould be seen as 
linked to the maSicry of spedfic military skiUs. rather than martial spirit 
and fervent loyally to political doctrines and the leaders who expound 
them. As such IIK'Se changes in military strategic doctrine are one addi· 
tional impurtotul ftm;c wcakcnin~ any dfm1 to develop an intensive 
.:uHCl:tivc /.cal for battle within the Pl.A. Or to state the case another 
way, it is not plausible thai China's military leaders can "ha'fe their 
.:akc and cat i! too" by combining an increasingly modcrni.lcd nod 
prufcssimwlin..-d army with a Mao era·stylc stress on the "human elc
lllenC as the deciding factt)r in warfare. All of these sl1ifis imply a 
militar} that increasingly operates in ways similar 1~1 its counterparts in 
other countries, rather than proudly pmdaiming that it is following an 
alh.-rnalivc model in wh.kh the spirit of its soldiers can ov.crcome supe
rior Wc;jponry and manpower. 

Insofar as these ln--nds continue and are consolidated, wi1h t~ir conse
qtlcnccs undcrslood by China's leaders, they have a number of 
implicatinns. Calculations of military advantage vis-a-vis adversaries 
must im:n.:a~iugly he made in couvcnlivnal force silc. wcapoury. and 
mililar)' opera! ions capabilities terms., rather lhan atkling in au assump-
tion of Chi1ta having an additional"secret weapon ·• based upon superior 
mnbili1.atiun uf the human clement China may slill pose a military 
lhrcat In sumc of her ncighbo~ in lhc future, sim:c China would have 
I he advantage compared to many neighboring slalt.-s in these COU\'Cn
tional metrics of military powcr.ti However, in the case of the neighbor 
facing the most serious threat from China. Taiwan. it is highly doubtful 
!hat China's l;,;adc~ would fed that tbc human element would weigh in 
their !Uvur in the event of an attempted invasion or other form of full
~ate cumhat A1ld in any future connict involving the United States the 
prospects for military success would look even more forbidding. Jf the 

"llowc-vcr, China'$ ummpressive perfonnan« in the brief 1979 border war 
with Vie1nam may still give China's leaders worries on this score. Clearly in 
that conflict Oeng Xiaoping and Olhers were expecting quid and decisive 
victories which never came. ,., 
J ) J ) ) JJJ)))))))J}))JJ ) J J ) ) 
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admiuedly fairly spet:u!ati•e analysis of this paper is correct. the pri
mary cooclu~ion of Ibis paper is that social trends in China imply that 
\\hen facing fulurc po(ential miljrary conHicls.lhat nation's leaden; are 
more m.ely to see llte "human elemenf' as a neutral or even negative 
factor If that is the case.lhen China's leaders are .less likely than in the 
cases of Japan of the 1930s or China of the 1950s to risk war--<:ertalnly 
against lhc United Stales, and even perhaps against some of her neigh· 
bors. 
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Discussion 

Proftssor Mkhnl Sam ads (Departmenl of Po~itical Science, Massa
chusetts lusli!utc of Te<::hnology) served as discussant for the paper. 
S;mmcls adolrcs'icd the issue of how th~, ( 'hm ... ·w mihtmy toJ;~r. as 
analyLL-d by Whyte, t:ompart:.f tu iht' .kpanese miii1ury 1{tlle 1910!. und 
JYJ(k He p;.1inls nut thai the wartime Japanese army had clear ant~.'\:e
t.lcnh _going bad. tn its aggrcs:;iou against China in 18(15, but lhal the 
Uil.l< ... "ll Stales w.a~ extremely slow to pen.::C'ivc Japan as a military thr-cal. 
l11 fact, Amcric<tns had a sort ofloYe affair with Japan in the-earl)' years 
ur !he century_ c~t;lhli-.hing insl itulcs devoll!d to the :..tmly of Japan\!sc 
culture. They regarded Japan with a ~cnsc of oprimi.,m 1.1bout comma
d<.~l parstbifitit·s. much as Americans loday see China. 

He divides hi;. comparison of wartime Japan with present-day China 
into three catcgmics: situations for which there are clear sharp similari· 
l~s., those for which Jhere are near parallels, and those where 
differences arc dearly defined. 

Among the dt•ar .>imilarilies is the nm1/ bmt!' uf.utppart nlltivalt:d by 
hl1th militarin. ('hina and Japan mobiliz.,-d entire \'iliagt.>s, using exist
ing social organlt.ations to encoorage nationalist values. In Japan, 
however, this rural focus did nof diminish over time as if did in China 
Anulhcr cnumHHWiity is ll1c way ill which hoih t'tilllrll'h'l' ~.·mbrth.'CJ a 
xrit·\·unc.: u,.;uimi lht! fll.lbide world. encouraging xenophobia. 

Ncur pl.ll"allds include lhe ;:xJreme natlmwlism, c\o·en t3scism. of both 
coumries. all hough by the f930s Jhis sentiment was long established in 
Japan. Samuels fet:ls that nationalism is slill developing in China today. 
Another quasi-similarity is the cull of the fighling man that pervades 
both militaries. which in Japan was a reconstruction of the Busbido 
code. initially chi\'alrous but "'hich turned aggressive. Japan tradition· 

, .. 
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all)' ha!) ac\:vn.kJ ~}mc.whal greater value tu figh1ing technology than 
ha\ ("himl. 

An important diffi:ren,_;e is that in Japan. 1he milit.ur;• alwuys lws bt:en 
Kiven hixh .mcial.\ltllllS as heir to the samurai tradition, while the mer
chant class was disdained. This has oot been the case in China. A 
difference that Samuels regards as more consequential ties in the way 
that the Chinese stale backs away from micromanagement of refonn, 
while in the 1930s, JaptJtJe;Je bureaucrats itUrUiktl into e;·ery.• aspect of 
life 

SamueJs ooodudcs by noting that aflhough China and Japan may look 
01like as autborirarian states at a point in time. il is imporllmtlo nm:ikkr 
llw dynmnU:s ufthc situation. lnlcr-war/Oeprcssion-era Japan was be
coming poorer 1.:cnnomically as its government mov"~ from liberalism 
Inward authurilarianisnl. China moved toward authorirurianism from a 
laikd c;o:;perimcnt in totalitarianjsm, and its e\:onomic pD\I:er i::. improv
ing as it goes through, lhat transition. Hence, the two situations 
funt.lamentally arc very different. 

The question and answer session was led off with a question from Hoa
gying Waag {Department of Political Science, San Diego State 
tfniversily) on why China is perceived as a 1hreat at all by Americans. 
{;eorge Quater ( Dcpartmenf of Govemmcnf and Politics. University 
nf Maryland at College Park (UMCPJ) noted that Japan in the early 
1900s, like China today. was deeply involved in world trade. He won
dered ~-hether anyone had done a study for Japan analogous to what he 
was asked tn do for China; in other words. has anyone considered 
wht.1her Japanese tmsin~s contac1s in California in thai period had any 
impact on their miftt.try intentions. 

Jon Sumida (Department of History, UMCP) challenged the idea that 
!In: t !nitcd Stah . .>s didu'ttal..e the Japanese !hrcal seriously. lie noled !hat 
Admiral Mahan sa~,. a problem with Japan already in 1902 Japan was 
making "ar plans ill 1908-09 that presaged the First World War. l!s 
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program in 1917 already foresaw Japanese naval expansiOn. The book 
b) B<1mhar1, .I<~Jl<ml'n:paresfor Total Wur, saw how WWI was fougitt 
in Europe,ll\al in a future war Japan woutd engage in Iota! mobitimtion 
of the populalinn. There was no popular pert:eption of lhe Japanese 
thn .. -al in the llnilt.-d Stales in 1900-20. But there were West Coasl im· 
migralinn rcstrio.::tiuns. Mahan saw the conll1!clion: one woufd need 
naval fo«:cs tn defend California. Ncver1hckss, iu 1905--10. Japan 
lut».cd like ltody. a budding democracy. Reischaucr. in Silken .\"umumi, 

~huwl'ti no bdi.'Ua;.b loward Japanese busincruncn in the t fnitcd Slah.-s 
in thr.: late 191h and early 20th centuries. 

Samuels arguctl tha!lhere \\-as nothiny after the Russo-Japanese War 
( 1905) to suggest Japan's later aggression. unlillhe 19JOs. 

Willi•m Kclly (Kelly. Wooden & A~iat.:s) sugg~.:!l.tcd that now that 
the{. 'hitleSC Communist Party has benefited from improved economic 
growth and lfum nut having to support the PLA. il may be willing to put 
rcSOtm::es iuto Ouili..ling up the PLA as a much more powerful force. 

Dali Yao& (lh:partmenl of Politi~;~l Sc~ncc, University of Chlcag_o) 
said that China "'as the largest developi-ng country and an authoritarian 
{lnt;!_ A dcmoaatit; China might fight wars, too. A fall in civiltan em· 
pio)JIH:nt "-mild nnly temporarily iru:rca-sc the allure of the mili1ary. 
l)cupk don't \\<tllllhcn only son ligblmg. 

Roberl Michael Field (INFORUM. UMCP} noted that the policy on 
dtildr..:n difkr..:J <.~mung pruYincc~; in some. two only -~.:hildrcn were 
pcnnillcd tu ha\.c two Hffspring. 

Rogrr Cliff tRA NJ> Corporatioo) qucs1ioned whether the psy\:hological 
traits that rct.:ruib hring to the military an: nc::tessarily \'Cf)' important in 
defining the characleristks of that army, po;nliflg out that new person· 

net are symbolically as well as actually stripped or any baggage they 
bring with them. Perhaps the success of an army depends on more 
straigfllfoJVt-ard ,;\)!lside-rations.., such as how well soldiers do their job. 
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lie womkrcd whether there were issues for which China could be mo
hjlizcd. Mania Wllyk (Oepartmcnt of Sociology. George WaMlfnbrtnn 
llnivt.'f:)ily) r~:sponded that such issues w-ould include a direct attack on 
China itself, but doubted that people would respond as welf to military 
adventures beyond China's borders. He added that it is unlikely that 
personnel can be lOCally remolded, and thai the PLA today As probably 
even less able to reform recruits than il was in the past. 

Samuels said Japanese finns recruit, lrain and mold new employees 
who are- willing to make sacriftces to their employer. 

David Segal {Center for Researcb on Military Organization, Depart
mcnl ofSoci<>logy, UMCP) •nd Fldd poinltd oolllle growlh in lllllional 
pride in China. 

Waag noted gcttcrational change in 1he Pl.A. Before. !hen! was loyalty 
to a particular am1y, but since the refonn process started. officers have 
ht..'t:ll professionally trained and owe their career to perf-ormance. 

ClifT said lhal old anny associations have persisled within the govern
ment. For example, ev-ery general owes his promotion to Jiang Zemin. 

Mucur Olson (IRIS Center, UMCP) pointed out a parallel between 
Japan after the ML:iji Restoration and Gennany aRer the refunnsofthc 
mid-nineteenth Ct.'111Uf)'. Both countries did extremely well under liberal 
mark.et economics with good government, as v.~ll as any economies 
have ever done. Bolh, however, ultimatety fell under the rule of a mad
man, with extremely bad consequences. The lesson, Olson claimed, is 
lhat anything can happen, and wh1.."1l it happens to such powerful na-
1ions, the results 1;a1l be disastrous. 

Kelly added tbat when rapid .xonotn;c chang.; generales a large group 
of losers, the potential for bad leaders to come to power increases. 
There was a large group of losers in Germany after World War I, when 
i Iilier came into pom.-r. There are currently many losers in Russia. Jn 
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China, there may be \:onsiderablc unemploymcnl. \\hich ~.:uuld lead to 
problems. Anthony l..anyi {IRIS Ccnh."f. UMCP) also sugg.cslt.-d that 
llitk:r was not a rnm..lom phenomenon, but a product of huge s.ocial and 
economic uph!!avals in Germany. Samaeb elaborated on that idea for 
the Cl~ of c<trly l\\"l'ntidh ccnlury Japan, and challenged ( tlson ·~ dmr· 
w.::tcri:talJOH or lhat ;;mmtry during the Mciji period. j lc !>aid that iu 
Japan in 18-90 the rnditary could hold cabinet posh and JX.>ople \\Cre 
regarded as :iubjccts, not cilizens. Social control and regimentation v.crc 
the uonn,libcmlism was not. The I lome Ministry was immensely pow· 
crful Japant."SC fas.:ism was therefore not that large a change from the 
ptllitkal foum.talions already laid. 
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hate thai puint oh icv., arguing that if a :.ocicly is going In support it, 
a mili1ary oms.l rdk-..:11hat society. 

Kdly ~ked abnut the effectiveness of I be National Guard. Tamer said 
il tk-pcnds on how wdl-manas;cd the one million troops arc. George 
Qacster (Dcp:utmcnl of Government and Politics, lJMCPj s.aid that 
nnbody in Beijing knows. There. people are more inlcrested in the 
RcV11Iution in r,.1ititary Affairs 

lu n:l.ptm::.c tu a t.jllc,tiun on why the Chinese have bccom-t: "RMA
nrienh.>d,'' Andrt'w Marshall {Office ofNc..1 Ass~smcnt. Ocpartmcnl 
of Ocft.:nsc) ;.ug~csiL'tlthal bt.-causc tltc Chint.-sc evidently an: imcrc:.1ed 
in t>ccnming a ~"'-'111 pt.lwcr In the futurc.1hcy have lookt."t..lo the Unik-rl 
States, and in particular to the perfonnance of the United Stat~ during 
Operation Ocscrt Storm as a measure of what they must accomplish. 
Fe>w countries ha\-c actually tried to compete with 1he United StalL'S 

Kelly and Michott!l Vilb:bury (Department of Defense) noted !hat dtc 
Suvic1 mat.:hin~..· tool industry had tried to compete. but a ncr 1he llSSR 
fdf. decided In impnrt various compnncnls. 

Richard Samuels (Department of Politi-cal Science. Massachusetts 
ln:.liltllc tll""fl·t.:hm~lngy) noted that il Ymuld be cnlighlcuing lo J..nuv.· 
mOfc about the autuisilions p:roc:ess for systems equipment in China
w-hether they buy li..:cnscs. for entire systems or only lOr parts--as a way 
of estimating 1he siJ":c ofChineSt: military capability. fie noted thallhe 
Japanc~ \\ill only fkcn.s.e a military sy~tcm if it is built with Japanese 
capita~ equipment and v.ondcred if the Chinese followed a similar 
procedure. 

Roger Cliff {RAND Corporation) respomkd that the Chinese were 
trying to dl.-cpcn thc1r technological capacity. They can prodU<X!' ad
vanced microchips, but can only do so with imported equipment 
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Chapter VIII 
Summary Discussion 

Stansfield Turner 

A gcner.al dis~U!»iun v.as led ofT by commen1s from ProCnsor Slaas
fH"kl Turner (School of Public Affairs, Uni,:ersily of Maryland al 
('olkg~ Park [l !MCPIJ- lie pointed out the importarn:e of €kbates such 
as the currenl one, because they affccl policy makers· d-.-cis ions about 
where In put lhcir dcti:nsc C!\penditures. llugc uncertainties surround 
the que:.! ion ur wll .... !hcr Cltina should~ considered a St!Tiuus threat hl 
lhc llnitcd S!ak:., and so the probability thai the PtA will be turned into 
a puwcrfullighliug Jtm.:c mu:.l bl.· assessed 

ftccnntmcnt was Ji~tThM.-d, as well as tlu: impact on !he PLA uf the 
reversion of! long Kong. William Ke-lly (Kelly, Wooden & Associates) 
oott!'d thai a!> living :.landards rise for ordinary Chinese, the PLA may 
have lo struggle to leep compensation fot its troop~ in line. 

Tur11er said thai shortag\! or money can lead to less training and tactics 
development. The PLA hasn't fought ~ince the Korean War, except for 
a small 1979 war '>'-ilh Vietnam. 

David Sqal (Center for Research on Military Organization, Depart· 
ment ofSociulog~. tJMCP) elaborated on lhe interrelationship between 
Ilk: dvilian and mililarJ sectors, in the Unik'd Stales. and in general. 
While the boundaric~ oRen become blurred, as they have in the issue or 
ttli.'"I'I.A and it!> bu!liOC:!)s. interests, many. including !lunlington, reel that 
it i,. imporlant to ins.ulalc the military from civilian lrends. Ohers de-
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Dati Y•ag {Department of Political Scienct!. University of Chicago) 
said tha! beeausc of foreign e~hange constraints. they usually buy only 
parts of systems. And because the Cbinese gm•ernment is more frag· 
m<.'DI-t-'d than Ja~n·s Ministry of International Trade aud Industry. it 
di¥·idcs grants among several competing factories-which is suboplimal 
since no one firm is producing the whole product This often leads to 
the inefikicnt situation in which entire syst4.-ms are idled f-or lack of a 
tCw crucial parts. 

'fhc discussion turned to v,hetfter the Chinese army or navy is CWTcndy 
being favOJcd by the leadership. Samue~ Yaag and Jon Sumida 
{Department of lhstury. UMCP) agreed that tbe navy is titvored over 
the army. According to Yang. there is the perception of an increased 
need for coastal dct~-s. Sumida pointed out that the Japanese bought 
naval equipntt.'flt and i;iipilal equipment but with RMA one would need 
higbly paid technicians. 

Clifi'!ID:n pointed out that, IJnlil.e many other countries including Japan, 
China does nol idolire the warrior so much as the strategic thinker, and 
that this tradition of looking for a more clever way to do things is re~ 
fleeced in their currc.•nt military planning. Yaag expanded on this. noting 
that 0c.'f!g and others since him have tried to modernize the military by 
rccmiting bcttc.-r-cducaled personnel. After Desert Storm, there was 
.mother dramalit shift loward improved quality and more cumpclilive 
1\."\:lmology. 

ltongyiag Waag (Department of Political Science. San Diego State 
llniversjty) <~sked aga1n what China has to gain by military conquest 

Maac•t Olsoa (IRIS Center, UMCP) asser1ed th.at the current mix of 
business and military appears to be bad for both the military and for 
economic development. Buslnesses have ill-defined budget constraints, 
which lead them to be incflkient. Unless the Chinese reform 1heir 
economy, their military will never be more than a paper 1igcr. 
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In res~ tu Wang's qucstton, Anlbony Lanyi (IKiS Center, UMCI') 
rec.aUcd tbc prcvillUS conference in which some of Chimt's potential 
~lratcgic interests \\ere discussed-access 10 shipping lanes, for exam
ple-. 

Robt"rt MicbHI Field (JNFORUM, UMCP} suggested that the distinc
tion between inefficient 'Slate enterprises and private enterprise may be 
a false didunumy, t}bscuring the facl that inefficiency is spread 
thmughouf lhc entire !>ystem. Yall& <tgrecd with bim, and added th;!l 
currently only JO percent of the 500 large~t .:.1ate-oww..."d enterprises 
\\-ere losing money Returning to the larger issue <lf whether China is a 
threat lo ihc res! of !he world. be pointed out that while lhe newc::.l 
gcttcr.stion or military leaders are more cosmopolitan and more techno
<:ralk: mill lhcrdi.lrc lc~ !il..dy to be dangeruus.. lkl one call rule out the 
po!»ibility that an evil genius will come to powcL 

l'illsbury reported thai many Chinese audwrs of the RMA school pre
dict major wars in the future, and although these wars will not directly 
iliVolve China, China should be prepared lo<kfend itself from coUatcral 
involvement. These wrilers fear that an evil genius will come into 
power in Japan, India or Russia. Howe\-'Cr, this is only one school of 
though!: the National Defense University of China concentrates on 
destroyers and conventional nav.a1 capadly. United States policy toward 
China most re.:cmly has focussed on rransparency-which is not work
ing very well, either because China is embarrassed about how backward 
it is. or because it has something big. to hide. 

·Ibis reminded Turaer of an old London play with Alec Gulnness, in 
which the ~.:hicf scientist of an ant colony invenied DOT and the ani
general saw himself going oul of business. 
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Chapter IX 
Strategic Factors in Decisions to 

Acquire Advanced Military Technology 

China's Threat Environment: 
Implications for Defense Development 

and PI'Ocuremenl 

David Shambaugh 

I thinl d1a1 the Oflice of Net Assessment. as usual, in looking forward 
into ttle future, has identified some key factors that are going to impinge 
upon th.: PLA and China•s military modernization program. h is very 
important, I believe, to look a1 broad. syslemic and contextual factors, 
rather than simply pure military facfOrS, as PLA analysts often times do. 

t am a politkal S("i~nti:tl by training. I am not a mtlitary specialist I 
stal1~-d looking at the PI ,A, in fact. as a graduate student 20 years ago 
and have had a more or less enduring on-and-off interest in the PLA 
ever since. 

But I am a student of Chinese politics and Chinese rorcign a !fairs aod 
Chinese domestic allllir.s primarily. So I welcome this series, in a sense, 
as a way to look al some oflhe broader contextual and systemic factors 
thai arc going lo impinge, already do impinb>c, bavc impinged upon 
China's military modernization program. 

I would lib to ..Jb~;u~ :;mn;.: of tl~ c:-.lr:mal fo«:~~ysJ;.:mati..: interna
tional and regional forces-that are going to impinge upon and affect 
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China's military mo&.'fnization at present and into the fuiUrc. I do not 
have lbc kind of lung~ range vision that !he Office of Nc..'l Assessment 
does. f'ive years ts about as far as my imagination can stretch. 

SU1cc tht.: other papers h.aw trn:d to took at the I'LA li'om within China, 
I tbout.lfll it might be usefuJ to have some discussion that contt.'Xtualizcd 
China externally. The proposition I woold like to advance is pretty 
straiglnforwan.J: thut China's extcnW threat environment has never been 
better in t SO years. 111ere is oo direct military external threat at present 
to C'l~inese national security planners. 

We can examine that proposition, and 1 will have a few things to say 
about the subject of perceptions towards the end of my presentation. 
That is, in fact. so1nt.1hing whkh I think we ought to discuss herc~in 
ofhcr words, how they Wok out al theW region. 

J .ct'::o start with the external environment first. Compared to the past, and 
J am nol jtr.>t tall.;ing about the Opium Wars. but the period of Cimc
almosl half a l:ctlhtry now~in which the People's Republic ofCbina has 
existed as a nation stale, which bas been a very troubled period for 
China. They have felt encircled. contained all around their periphef)' for 
most of this period of time. They have had border disputes with virtu
ally every one of their neighbors. and they have fought border wars with 
several of them. And. in fact, r think it is accurate to say that they have 
fought more border wars than any wuntry on earth in the Jast half cen
tury. There may be some exceptions somewhere in Africa or Central 
America, but they have had problems around their periphery, and there
fore.. one important point to put on the tabJe straightaway is that they are 
highty sensitive to encroachment ID the-ir periphery. The question is. 
how does one define their periphery? They have had border conflicts 
with India, Vietnam and the Soviet Unton, but have had antagonistic 
relationships with a number of countries around their periphery over 
most ofthe lasl half century. One need only recaU the two-decade-loog 
period in the 1960s and 1970s in which tbey faced dwli adversaries; 
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dual supcrpo"cr adversaries to lhe north, to the east. to dte south, and 
i11dL1.:d, IOOialothc \tmlhwe!Ot. 

At the hcigl1t oJ that k.'IISC time, of course, the Sino-Sovk-'t frontJer was 
tbe most heavily foftitied frontier in the WOfld, even more so lhan the 
NATO-Warsaw J,aet bordcr.l may be wrongaboutlbal, but there were 
44 hc.-avily armed motorilCd rifle divisions on the Sino-Soviet frontier. 
The Soviets threacened surgical nuclear strikes against China in the 
1%8-1969 period. I remember a study Michael Pillsbury wrote caUed 
"Sail and the Dragon," I belie~ a number of years ago during that 
time. 

And those WC're credible threats indeed. 

One ~an hi.storkaUy debate the role thai the Nixon Administrarion 
played in deterring those threats, but nonetheless, China was on the 
vcrb>c of getting mtk\.-d in the late 1960s and was on tltc Vl.'fl;C of l,'Clting 
nukt.'tl In the t.-arly 1950s by none other than tltc United States, had 
President Tmman not sacked MacArthur. President Eisenhower also 
came danc-emosly dose tu a nuclear striLe on China in t955. This is a 
country that has had to face lhc Seventh Fleet, tbe Vietnam War to the 
South, American forces around ils eastern periphery from Japan and 
South Korea on down, SEA TO for a while, and so on. J am trying to get 
ynu inside d1c Chint.-st rnftld-set. As they look out. they have fell noth
ing but containment and pressure, backed up by profound military force, 
fur most of the l1istory of the PRC. They have also feared wha1 dtey call 
peaceful evolution. from the Dulles period 10 the present sub"crsion of 
tbeir regime and their system by hostile weslem forces; certain he
gemonies; and they have been, like all Chinese leaders since time 
immemorial, absolutely fixated on inlernal securily, 

They are coostaml) f"Carful that their country is aboul to erupt domesti
cally, splinter, fragment. or have internal rebeltions of one soft or 
another, And when such occurs, their history tclb tbt.·m that foreigtlt."'fS 
l<~kc advantage. 'Jltis is ~What the Chinl.-se call nei hum, 1mi hmm {intcr-
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na! chaos, ..:x!cmal pressure). So 1hey believe that the way to rc:-duce 
external pressure is to maintain internal stability. And indeed, if you 
!Dol: at the word in Chinese for sectu"i!y, anqtum, that means "complete 
stability." Jt has a very different connotation than i1 does for \\restemers 
who think about St.>curity in external and largely military terms. They do 
not think of it in cxtemai or military terms at all_ They think of it in 
internal, social and culturallenns, 

Therefote, I think. when we have so-called strategic dialogues with the 
Chinese, we arc frcqut:ntfy just talking right pasl each other. Westcmcrs 
do not fully appreciate the orientation and tbe feeling nf fragility that 
Chinese leaders. have about their own internal society. Again, that is not 
unique to the Chinese Communists. Chinese leaders have felt this for a 
long time because they have indeed, historically, been plagued b}' inter
naJ rebellions and "sphtist" tendencies. as they would now call it. for 
very many years, 

At any rale, since the Cold War ended. (recognizing thai there are still 
a couple of lingering factors, such as the divided Korea on their periph
ery) their external threat environment has been totally tnmsfonned and 
China now has cooperative, normal, diplomatic and trade relations with 
virtually all countries on their periphery. When one lhinks back, only a 
decade ago or less. this was no1 always the case. China only nonnaliz~:d 
diplotnalic relations with Indonesia. Singapore, Israel and other coun
tries in the 1990s_ They have put in place a series ofCBSMs with 1ndia 
and Vietnam~Vietnam, a counlry with whom less than 20 years ago 
they fought a border war, and India with whom they foughl one in 1962. 
Now, Sino-Indian relations are still tense as seen from both sides. If 
you talk to Chinese thinkers about national security,lndia ranks high in 
tbejr fears. And, if you talk to Indian national S«urity expens, particu
larly the lnstituie for Defense Studies and Analysis (IOSA), in New 
Oellii, they arc absolutely fixated on China. The Chinese fear Indian 
domination (regional hegemony) of the South Asian region, asplrations 
to establish a presence in Soutb East Asia, east of the Malacca Straits, 
which they consider to be their natural hegemonic sphere, and to sup
m 
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port Tibetan independence_ But generally spealo.ing, then: is lhb sense 
that hidia i~ an a-.pimnt regional power ct.'t'tainly, and pcrhafb more_ 
That gives the Chinese real trouble. as does Japan tOr the same reason. 
Tlu.:re is different baggage in each case. The Indians have an aircraft 
carrier. ·nt< Chinesl! do not. That really ids them. The Thais have an 
ain:rafl carrier. lll.:y dtl oot like that either. So. there ls ongoing insecu
rity, inferiority and a sort of aspiring regional hegemonlc psychology in 
their thinking about India 

Anyway, de!>pilc ihat and the frozen relations for a very long time, the 
two countrit."S ha\'c in this decade. since Rajiv Gandhi's visll, realty 
begun to rdax tcn':iions. and institute a varlcty of border CBSMs. de
marcation talb, military exch-anges. state visits and so on. h is a really 
tmprovcd atmnsp\1crc. tlut underneath it is a lot of di:..trust. {NOH~: This 
pr;;:scntation was given prlor to the May 1998 nuclear dclonalions by 
India)_ The same depiction would apply to Vielnam, as 11-..now Viet
namese n:latkms. Hut OOIM.'Ihclcss. on the surface, China has oorrecl and 
m,;rc c.ooperati\'c improved rclat101ls w11h those 1~'0 former adversaries. 
and I hey have 1.'"Stab.ishcd diplomatic relatlons with South Korea. If they 
have a prublcm with a country on their periphery right now, it is Nonh 
Knrea 

I he Sino-Russian relationship has been completely transformed I do 
nnt read too nmch into the so-called strategic partnership in strategic 

terms. bt1L if one lool.s beyond thai in economic lerms and. for our 
purposes her;;:, military terms, there is quite a lot -of sub~lancc to that 
relationship. 

Su !he puinll~ !lwt China has a very relaxed security i.'m·imumcul and 
b} its own duiug_ lthinl Chinese diplomats, Qian Qkbcn in partU:ular, 
han~ lo be credited with pacif}ing their peripheral relationships and 
turning them posill\'t:! over the last decaik or~- This is \-·ery marledl)· 
dilli:rent l"rom tktc 1970s and from the 1960s. v.iten China was trying t-o 
subYert lh~e gon:rnmcnts. 
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China. I would argue, in its region, is now a status quo power witb one 
or two major exceptions. which I will get to. and that is in its views of 
the United States and Japan. 

If one assumes that the status quo in East Asia includes 100,000 Ameri
can forward deployed forces and American bilateral defense treaties in 
the region, then China is not a status quo power because they do not 
accept that status quo. We can go into that. They have tooed down their 
rhetoric on thls issue in the last six months. largely because f think a 
number of Americans have tokl them that it is not going down well. But 
lhal docs uut mean they have changed dtcir view. 

They would like an Asia free of American military fOJCeS., I think, pure 
and simpk:. Oocs tlmt mean :ro that 1hey can dominate (he region'? No. 
I do not think thai is a eausallinkage that one should make. And one 
should be careful in depicting potentiat Chinese "hegemony" in East 
Asia. One must distinguish among several different types of hegemony: 
benevolent he~mony, coercive hegemony. condominium hegemony 
and bierarcbicalltegemony. China aluld exm:ise hegemony in anum
ber of different ways. It doesn't have to be coercive. Nor is hegemony 
a bad word in IR theory. It is a good word. lt means leadership. We 
would not dispute American hegemony in the Bretton Woods post-war 
financial system. That brought stability to the international fmancial 
system. So it is Henry Kissinger and the Chinese who have given the 
term begemooy a negative cast. Do the Chinese aspire to regional he
b>entooy? Yes. but not in a coercive form. in a hierarchical form that 
might be. as I argued in one of my articles. a kind of latttNlay version 
ofthe tribute syslem-a pyramidal kind of system in y,ftich China is at 
the top. In essence, it would be a patron/cllent system where everybody 
knows their place, as a in good Confucian sociely they should. The 
patron provides what we would probably call "extended deterrence .. to 
the clients, as well as trade favors. In return, the clients pay obeisance 
to 1he patron, the hegemon China in this case, and it supplies variOtis 
raw materials and other inputs to the Chinese modernization program. 
It is not a coercive hegemony where China bullies its neighbors; where 
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China absorb~ 1t:. neighbors~ where <..:hina in'iadcs its neighbor.. Not at 
ali_ his similat lolh\.' way !he llnitcd States operat-es wilh I ,at in Amer

i.:a. I tJtinlliUtl i:-. the model on whiclt tlk! Chiucsc would aspire 10 
having relation; with their region. 

Wdl, there an.: two prubk"Tlls with that. The United States is in the way 
,md Japan is in the way. So, that brings me back to the point <Jbout 
getting Americans out of Asia. For this kind of relationship to evolve, 
the Americans have to withdraw from the region, and the Chinese are 
quite explicit in their writings and in their privale comments about that. 
i lhink it is a source of great o.:onceru, and pr;:d.n:~l' what strategic dia
logue between our two govemme:nls should be about. 

Tub.: ;urc,lhi> i> <1 nnn-;talus qoo clement to their regional policy. and 
their views that J<ipan should be kept in the box is also tlott-slatus quo. 
I du not think lhill is sustaiJ1able over the long term in Asia Japan dc
>ervcs ami shvuiJ play a gn."ater rq;iona! role. The qucsti\lll is how, over 
whal time period and how other Asian concerns about that can be ac
commodated. 
With regard lu J<tpom and the Unill ... xl Stales, I would say(. 'hina bas non
status quo asplrnlions tu the region; to"'-ard the rest, tbough, China is 
much more status quo oriented tllan ever before. 

Another dement oiTllina's increased status quo behavior in the world 

has lo tlo with it ha"·ing joined a number of IGOs and NGOs. Mike 
l.amptoo gives a figure in one ofh:is recent articles of 700-plus NGOs 
And they ha\IC joined jus! about all of the major intergo'o'ernmental 
1•rgani/alinns. including. very importantly, the key security regimes. 
"!hey h;1vc been .a mcmhc:r uf the Conferenc-e on Disarmament IUr .a 
number of years., but have acceded to the CTBT, the NPT, the Chemical 
and Biological Weapons Convention, and the Zanger Committee on 
Export Conlwh nttJn.: recently. They have expressed their willingness 
In sign !he covcmml on political and civil rtgbts of the lhuteJ Nations 
n1is is i'1 maj(lf ;h.:p fumard. So, China no lnng~o.-r stands outside 1besc 
r-c~;;imc>. anU it 1~ nu Iunger hostile, ncct:ssarily. lo lhc::.c n:~;?imcs It is ,., 
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indc;.'\1 a IP1.'1nbc.r and has not violated these regim;.~. Then !ht..-re is the 
MTCR. They are !Wl a member of the MTCR, but they have. in essence, 
in the last couple uf yeaJ"S, abided by MTCR guidchnes. The point here 
is, again, that they ha'o·e become much more "accommodation-isf' to· 
wards their region. towards the international system and perfwlps even 
towards American alliances in the region. Perhaps they are beginning 
lo realize, first of all, that they pushed to abrogate these alliances but 
!hal nobody else in A1r1ia endorsed il. Several countries supported the 
aJiiances, and Singapore and others have taken steps to increase the 
American presence in the region. So I think the Chinese pushed che 
envelope a lillie bit, realized the rest of the region did no! want any 
change, and so they are now aceommodating themselves to the reality 
and trying to build their own military-to-military ties with Japan and 
with Australia. Again. this is a major change. Is it tactic;d'1 h it stmtc~ 
gic'! fs it longer tern; and short term? I do nol know. We can debate it, 
but il is happening. 

Thus today China has a different, mu¢h more peaceful environment 
around its periphery. It is itself responsible. in large pan, for that be
cause it has put bad relatlonshlps right. It has done that,. I think. for one 
reason above aU: tbeir preoccupation with domestic development and 
their fears of domestic social instability. They need a peaceful external 
environment if they are going to maintain their high levels of economic 
growth. This is a conclusion they came 10 before the Asian currency 
crisis. It has only been strengthened. though, as a result of!he crisis, and 
there are a lot of issues therein about potential for instability in China. 

But the Chinese leadership is determined that they need good relations 
with other nations, including the United States., and one sees them put
ting a lot of capital and lime into that, including improving those 
relations with Japan and the United States. 

Now, is this ex.kmal environment reflected in the disposition of Chinese 
military forces? Do we see any demonstrable change in the deployments 
of those forces as a result of rhis new relaxed security environment? 
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Since I he cntl of !be Cold War ~e see almost zero cvidi!Jh.:c of ~c
pluymcnb or rq;a!fb.uuiug uf f()(~C:-., convcntiumtl fnrr.:c,,. There has 

been Jlu ch<mgc in t.ll.:plnymcnt of cnoventiunal fon::cs, and by thi.<. I 
mean air as well as naval forces. 

I hey .Jrc still t.ll.'ploycc.l for thee>~: principal reasons. One is to defend the 
capita{ and key nnrtheaskrn and industrial centers, :>till according to an 
in-depth dcfcn.sc doctrine. rather than the new peripheral defense doc
trine, Second. they are still deployed near key inlernd lines of 
communication and transport, particularly rail junctions. And third, they 
arc in optimal h)l;atimJs for intcrnal security dcplo)·mcnls. I do flOI :.cc, 
given the inr.:rcasctllnvcstment thai they have made in tJw last four or 
five years in upgrading barracks and bases and the livelihoods of their 
-...oldicr~. that any massive redeployment is being contemplated. lnffi.-ed. 
!hey ha~re con!->ohdalcd deployments. TI1ere have been some, I should 
note. within the Shenyang military region, Li<toning mililary di:.tric1, to 
he ('Ht .. "Ci:>e .. 'lliCJ have movetllh~: headquarter!'> nf three group armies. 
·ntal':. the unly um: I've been able to ascertain. What they have done is 
to d.:m·nsi.r:c signilkantiy. They demo~ilized close to a million soldiers 
hctwccn 1986 and 1996, antl!hcy arc now in the midst of another half 
million dcnmbilit.ation, ufv..hid1 250,000 have already been n.:dcmobt
llzctl and redeployed. 

When the Chinc:-.c !>lrcamline something. you bad better louk carefully 
llL>t:au~ there is more smoke and mirrors than reaHty to it. and I wuuld 
suggest lhe same thing is going on with the current stale council rc
stmcturing right now. Why? In !be case of the dcmobitization a good 
number have gone into the People's Armed Police. Ten )-cars ago the 
l',.;')l"c\ AriU\..'111•oli~:c- was a VL'f}' !>Olall force of about 150.000. Today 
it is 800 million !>trong. Where tlo tlmse people come from"? The PLA. 
in large part, with some recruitment. but largely with lateral transfers. 
Last y.:ar they lraml~.:rn:d 14 entire divisions or PLA regulars and 
mon""t.! !hem laterally in the rAY. They inlend to demobilize and 
tliiWnsiJc tu I fJ million soldiers by the year 2000, but maybe one mil-
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lion of them have simply changed their uniforms and ~:,>one from the 
I'I.A into the PAP. 

But there bas been no signlfJCant regarrisoning and major redeploy
ments .as a rc:.urt uf tiM: change in the external security t.;nvirunmcnl. 
One would c:qx:ct, given their tensions OVL.'f' Taiwan, the South <.:hina 
Sea and more general worries about Japan. redeployments in those three 
theaters. One docs not see it oo a ~·wentional side. It is notlhere. The 
Nanjing MR has not bt."Cfl appreciably beefed up since lht: TaiJA1tn issue 
has heated up. Similarly, tbc Guantvhou MR. vis.-a-vis.. the Somh China 
Sea. We have nnt ~'1t a larb"\.'f shift of naval asS4.'1.s down to Zltattji.ang. 
to the South China Sea fleet from ~cast and the north Ucc;s. Tht:y are 
IJ still deployed essentially as tltey have been for a decade or more. That 
dtll;:. not nn...sn tlmt tbcy cannot he mov<.:d. The ChUu:sc an: wry I;Clpthlc 
of moving lafb>c numbcrsQftroops by rail rathi.-r quietly. 

lloes une ~c this new security en\'ironment being manifested in pro
curemcnf? On lhc conventional k"Vel, no. One does not see-1 do not 
anyway-·any kind nf crash indigenous d~,:vclopmcnl pmgmru, -<kivt,.."tl 
by any particular external threat. What one does see, and I think is 
preuy clear, is external acquisilions from Russia being driven by one 
particutac threat or contingetJcy (a better word, rontinge~y. than 
thn.:at): Taiwan. I doubt \'cry much that the Chinese would have been 
interested in Sovrcmcnny d~'Stroyers before 1996, unttltln •. y had to stan 
oonlcmptating Atnt.-'fican carrier battle groups in the Taiwan S(atario. 
So they have g.tmc out and purchased two Sovremennys. but these have 
not hccn fini::.ltcd, as I understand it. much less dclivcn.-d ycl. As lOr 
SU-27 aircrafi, they have 48, are waiting for another 24 to be delivered 
and have the license lo oo-produce 200 more in China. But one has to 
be careful about the co--production. My undffstanding of this is that they 
are kit assembly, and (he Russians are not transferring production know
how to lhe Sheayang, X ian or Chengdu Aircraft Company, wherever 
these tiUngs are going lobe manufactured. But they have an agreement, 
under license, to assemble 200. How long will it take them to do lhal? 
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Pmbably a ili."Cade.lt would be my guess thallhey would be tucky lO get 
l5 o!Tthe lince•ocry year. 

They have also bought Kdo--anack diesel submarines. surface to alr 
missiles and other systems from the Russians. And they have e11.:amined 
a great deotL '11tc press is rife with speculation about pun:hases of Mig 
29s. Mig 31 s. TU-22 bad fire bombers., all kinds ofthings. But, nooe of 
it has happened. and unfortunately a tot of analysl.s link lhcse press 
reports logclher and ucatc very scary scenarios. 

So the Chinese arc window shopping. They window shopped in NATO 
in the 1970s extensively and wound up buying very lillie. in fact. One 
l1as lo pay foe !his. stuff. Right? 

One of the major impediments is going to be simple foreign exchange. 
Aoothef major impediment is western embargoes on platform transfers 
and dual use and defense technology transfers to China post- i 9S9. I do 
not see these being lifted any time soon ln the United Stal-es, for politi
cal rcil!.ons, althnugh I do sense that there is pressure building in the 
American defense seclor to get into the China defense technology mar
ket Not end-usc items, but dual use and defense tedmo1ogies. 

Where foreign exchange is more likely to be relaxed is in Europe, where 
there is a very diiTcrcnl system. lllere never was an otlidal cmb.argo. 
There .... -ere individual EU member stales, which agreed on a program 
of self-restraint. basicaUy. That is the way the EU works. It is a very 
odd organiz.ation. In the last year or so, a number of items are beginning 
to be sold to the Chinese, such as Searchwater radars from the UK. And 
the French and lhe l!alians. in particular. are pushing lo lift or recatego
rize the natureufthfs self-re5tralnt so that they too can get into the tech 
transfer. and i.ndeed, even platfonn transfer business with the PLA. If 
that happens--and I suspect it is realty a question of when, not 
wh-ether-then the pressure in this country is going to build very 
quickly indeed, and I think it is going to sneak. up and bite the admini
stration in the behind, because they are not thinking about it As soon 
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<tS European Jcl~·nsc contraclors get the sreen light to go ahead and start 
m:-gntiating mullibi!lion dollar deals witb the Chinese, Ra)'lheon and 
C\Cr}'body cl:;c is glling to say, "Excuse me, f>rcsldcn! Clitnon. What 
aboul us'?" And lht!n, the Pcmagon or the president is going to lmvc ln 
say ... Well. }'C!>, \\C do have a strategic dialogue with China. We have 
a strategic relati•»•ship with China. We ha"e an extensive mil/mil ex
change program wilh the PLA, bot we do not want to :sell them 
w~-apons'' It is going to be 11ery awkward. The Chinese, of course, will 
push hard from 1ln:i-r side, saying .. you Americans. We never did trust 
you. We know wruu your intent is: to weaken us. not to strengthen us." 
I thinlo. lbat we've g.utlo start thinking lhrough. on a polky basis, our 
responses to that C"'\..'Otuality. We should cootcmpJatc potcmial salt:s, 
andifso, in \\.hat areas? 

fn cunwntioual Chinese procurement, domesticaU). one sees very 
iucremen!al impnwcments. driven. I would argue, by a combination of 
I'-"U things: li.\llow-on systems, such as any good bureaucracy will build, 
and do..:lrinal rcquircmems. 

Tbc new doctrine of limited war under high technology conditions 
(peripheral war}. has indeed placed greater revenue in the coffers oflhe 
Air Force and the Navy at the expense of the ground forces. So we do 
SL'\! do1.;:trine as a driver of procurement. I do anyhow. l du not St.'C exter
nal threat as" tlriwr of indigenous. procurcm>.'tlt, howcvt.'f, and I would 
cmphasi:tc lhatthc PI,A 's conventional (l(dcrofbanlc-air. ground and 
nav<.~l - n.'mains 20 plus years behind the stale ofthcart ant.! still cotlstd
erably behind the qualitative le~l~ of most of China·~ neighbors in East 
Asia and, to a certain extem, even lndia and Russia . 

.Su I am in the s..:bool of analysts that says this is a military g<lfng no
where fa:-.1, on th~: indigenous and the conventional level~ hu\\oevcr, if 
one lool.s al ballistic and t:ruise missiles, you have a very different 
~~~wy, and indu-d. nn lhc nuclear side as welL The gap is narru"\.'L Tht: 
Chinese have rl.'al pockets of exccUcrtce and strengths, and they are 
pulling a lol of invc~tmcnt and energy into R&D in lhesc areas. lhC)' 
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arc pulling lhcir money iuto infonnation warfare, la~r guided muni
tions, clcclronk: o.:uuntcr measures. ASA T "'eapons, PGMs, microwa,.-c 
weapons, GPS and satellite photo ~. over-the-horizon sensors., 
phaser radars and other things associated with high tech warfare. 

We have lu llx:us on this, bu1 l think we have to understand two things. 
OnL· is just huw had."ard the conventional capabilides are and the fact 
that they arc nul puttmg money inlt> building up thc:ir .:onvcntlooal 
services. You lnnw. the>• arc trying lo plug the mo~l critical gaps 
through external purchases, but otherwise. dlC)' have jusi sor1 of thrown 
up !heir hands ami :.a1d, ""c t;an't catch up" And !hey are, therefore. 
trying 111 concentrate their rcsoun.:cs in olhcr areas ·ntrow massive 
resources a1 a stralcgic projer:l and you develop thai po;::kct of excd
lcnc~; ThJI h ho\\. I he} gol where they arc today in balli:.tic missiles, 
slartmg in Ilk: lah: 1')5i.Js. So tlu;y an: thruv.ing mussi\·c anmunts uf 
money apparcully at rcsean:h in these areas. Does that mean. however, 
l,k\"dnpnu .. ·nt? ·nm leads to my SI..'COnd caveat I think dtal we, and .all 
pcnplc who ~udy !he PI.A, sjmuld follow one basic eardinal rule: Do 
not confuse ambilitm with capability. or research with procurement. Do 
nol confuse amhilmn \\:ith even the ability to lest, develop prototypes, 
mm:h less dcpl<~} and integrate into the fivcc struclnrc. J:ach of thusc 
stage!!. are tinitc slagt:s, m which the Ch.nese have expcricnr.:ed major 
problems Tak'-" the Air Force, fm example. The F-10, which is not a 
hish tech Y.car-m. is slill in prototype stage after more than a decade of 
development. Thc:y just flight tested it this year. This is a reverse
engineered vctsitm uflhc F-16AB essentially, with hracli l.afc aviooics 
martit:d inlu il 1-.n:n if and ~hL"1l th..:y can gel!he plane uffthe ground 
ami. pcrha.p~ put it iuto production, they are slill eight ttl ten years av.oty 
fmm dcpiO)'IlH:nl 

The ain::ralt indtt:-.lry may not be the besl example bccau~ it has been 
fraught with so many problems over the years, but I thiul. ill!~< indica
tive. We have to remember thai the Chinese record at revt:rse 
I!I!Eincering has been abysmal, particularly in the aircraft area. They 
have just had problem after problem after problem. hen if they can 
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develop the plane. indigenously, integrating it into a forec structure, in 
.a cumhincd ftlfcc ~lnlt:turc. it is a very diffacuh tlting In do. llJCn, if you 
have kussian systems as part of yuur force structure. perhaps some 
Fn..-'Ueh materiel, some American equipment., )'OU are going to have a 
very eclectic force that is not very well integrated on a hardware level, 
much less on a command and cootrollevel. 

So I do not see the external environment as driving procurement pol· 
j;,:y----excepl for Taiwan where the purchases from Russia, I think, arc 
geared towards having the capabiliry. seven or eight years from now, of 
bringing a credible threat co bear on Taiwan, if so Ofdercd by the civil
ian elite. Right now, d1ey do not have that They do not have it 
amphibiously, tltey do not have it in air tenns,. they do not have it in 
naval terms, or subsurface tenns. Any military commander's nightmare 
is llmt civilian leaders will order them to do sometlling that they do not 
have the capability to do. 1bc big lesson of 1995 and 1996 for the Chi· 
ncse is just how lillie ability they have militarily, except ftlr I he ballistic 
missik-s, to- inllucncc the faiwan situation, muclt less if American 
carriers are involved. 

So these purchases from Russia are. I think, geared toward having that 
ability in 2007, 2008. or 2010~ somewhere in there. If the leadership 
said we have oo other \.iloice but to bring force to bear on the island, 
they would be in a posicion to do so. Other than Taiwan though, l do not 
!ICC their indigenous or exogenous procurement driven by particular 
threats or contin&<eJtcies. 

These are objective measures. You can also see where they have de
ployed their forces; wllat lbcy are spending; wita£ tltcy arc procuring; 
how much night time an SU·27 has. f-or example. Buc it is very impor
tant to study perceptions. I ha,·e spent a good part of my life studying 
pcreeptions. I think il is the key variable in international relations. You 
can hean count tmtil the cows come home,. and it does not tell you much 
about intent. That is where t think Michael Pillsbury's research-and 
olhcrs-rhcse days is so important. By reading what tlk! Chinese write 
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to thcm>eJn:<>. lhll m journals and books thai are geared loward~ us. -one 
can probe <1~ do:!M.: as you t;an get to Chinese intent It is very hard to 
talk to them_ We ha•n: all had our frustrating eonvcTSations with PLA 

generals. The-y ju~t arc very frustrating because they witt nOI even admir 
thing;; thai are alr..:~uly Vt:f} wcllkrhlwn. 

If you read their ual!onal st.:curity analysts' \Hitings aboulthdr region, 
)UH get the l~lllowiug picture: the United StalL-s and Japan ar~ poten· 
tially threatening_ Chinese nalional ~urity intcresh and have hostile 
inh:m htwant, China t(u~sia is uow a hcuign omJ unpulcnt p<>wcr. 
although lhcrc is sumc i~tteresling "riling in certain ruilital)' journals 
ah<.•ut changes In llu.- f(ussian military They arc !Oilo>Amg the Russian 
mihlary vcr) cardl.illy. Third, especially a tier 199) --and this is very 
important· llte)' have begun to endorse the ASEAN Regional Forum 
and regional coopcnuivc security. They have come ISO degrees on !his 
issue. but !hey arc \-ef) transparent about the reasons for it. bt.'GIIuse they 
>ec this as a lluod v.ay to conslrain .<\mcrican power in [<~st Asia, pure 
and ~implc. If }\lllr objective is to g1.1 the Amcrkanmililary out of Asia. 
I hi:-. j,. a gno .. lnh.:ihnd. 

h b undcar and nut probable that they huy into !he nonm.lllat underlie 
these regimes. I dn nol thiok they do. They want to set the agendas of 
thc:-.c regime'>. and tht.· ARF is one nf them_ So they figure, wc-11. i1 is 
..:.Jsicr tu set I he agcuUa fmm within than frHm without. Su tlicy gct in, 
but they ha .. c !heir own agenda, and it is not one thal is necessarily 
compatible w1th an American agenda. Fourth, they .sec lhe Korean 
situation as c;~ntialty nonthreatening, again, very much a! variance 
with American and Japanese assessm~:UIS of the Notth Korean situalion 
Fifth, they view India with strong suspicioo, despite the CSMs and the 
rapprochement tlf recent years. Sixth. ASEAN i:s. seen as a new and 
nonthreatening n.-giomtl power in East Asia, and they equate if on a 
power le-veL ASEAN is described as a pole in East Asian relations. 
Jntcreslingly ouc finds in these journals, particularly military journals, 
but civifian too, no mention of Taiwan or the South China Sea as a 
nalionat set:urit; concern 
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So when you jm.t.lp!.ISC the data on deplo-ymcnls and procurement. you 
;,cc e!>scntial con.,.i'>tcncy. No direct immediate m i)itary lhn:al lo China.. 
and a..:cordingly, nu uced for an immediate dcfcn~ive mililaf) action Of 

crash program of procurement is required. The threats thai China thinks 
it confronts are the United Stales and Japan, in a stralegic and diplo
matic way more than a military way~ Tai""11n, in potentially a military 
way, and the:.e analysts in China argue, therefore. that the one way to 
counter the American threats is indeed multilaterally. h sounds contra
diclOl)', through Chinese thinking, which is usually exQ:ssively bilatcraJ 
or unilateral, buttlwt is the ru.:w thrust in the writings !hat I hav-e pk:kcd 
up on in the last couple of years. 
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Disc-ussion 

fhc lirsl di:.~us:.atlt of Shambaugh's paper, Pro(eiJJfH" Michael N.ubt 
(School of Public Affairs, University of Maryland al College Park 
llJMCP)} . • :h<JU,•nK•'J lhe assertion !hat tlw Chin~·.'>r nulilary alliludr: 
lmnml ptHI an.J pot<.'tliial aJwnarir:., i.\ g.:naul(l' b.·ni,Kn. lie pointed 
nul ihal liOfllC or Sh,amhaugh ·s observations late in his presentation-
that China secx the llnih:d States and Japan as potentially 1hreat.ening-
are ~HI1C\Vha1 in~nnsbtcnt with Shambaugh's paper and the earlier part 
of his discussion. and should b<! weighted more heavily. Nacht's OWf1 

experience meeting with the Chinese together wilh President Clinlon 
and Secretary of Defense William Perry reinforces his belief !hat the 
Chinese an: in fact active-ly co~rned with what tbey perceive to be 
United Statcs atlcmp!s to contain their influence in their own region. 
rh..:re is a lilcratur..: suggesting d~r-ep concern about the United States 
and Japan, and the leadership expresses deep concern about Japan 

Nacht discounts Shambaugh's claims that unchanged trooptkpeoyments 
are meaningful signals of policy, since those forces can~ moved so 
quickly elscwhcrc. and he suggests that China's participation in intcr
nalional nrganitations should not be intcrpn:led O\..'CCssarUy as a 
willingness to cooperate with those groups. He points to consistent 
violations by China of the Nuclear Non-Proliferarion Treaty, which il 
signed. as oCYidcn.:c 1l1at China·,. tKiiom ojkn bt•tray ih ;mrd~. More 
impor1ant illdicators of intent might come from examining the positions 
of key pla}c-rs Ill the t•LA leadership. the National Ocfcnse \Jniversity, 
lhe Politburo, and the fAPCM (lhc Chinese equivaten! of Los Alamos). 

In contrast to Shambaugh's claim that China accepts a status quo rc~a
tionship with J.:.\lrca, Nacht suggests thai China's apparent acceptance 
of Korea may instead be a prelude to a Sino-Korean alliaoce dir«led 
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at ending the li.S. Korean Security Treaty. Such peJ.\·imi.vk" inJerprctta· 
lirnu 1l} ('lulu·_\'(' illteut .~lumld bt• tltlea.v mmil.it'l'ctl. Nad1l feels. 

Na<.:hl said that he would like to see Shambaugh dew:lup more cvm· 
pletel)' the ideo uf usymmelric cupabililies. Shambaugh discussed 
hrietly Chirn.:sc •nvcstmcnt in the development ofhigh-tecb weapons, 
but failed lo point out that this policy may be aimed at denying or 
thwarting American capability rather than at emu Sating that capacity. ln 
other words, Chinese procurement may seek to cripple U.S. marilime 
capabllity, even without a bluewater fleet of its own. 

Nacht would like to know more about the status of debate on RMA in 
Chma. The Chinese thought die United States would be lbrottled in l111q. 
but were traumatiud when lhey saw the United States force actuaUy 
dt..'pJoyed: this triggered the RMA debate. More discussion of how 
China can leapfrog, where it makes sense to focus their military efforts. 
aut.l bow the Chi1k.-sc fC".jtly regard their partm.-rship with Hus:sia arc all 
important questions. 

fhc ~·com.l di:>~.:.lb:sanl was Dr. Mie••eJ Piflsbary (Ucparlment of 
Defense}. Pillsbury began his discussion with reminiscences about his 
work with Ma11cur Olson and with AID over the years. and expressed 
~oncem that m• m~e t·tmld fdf 0/:um's role as an interuotitmally n:cog
ni=ed advoccae for AID talcing an in.stilutional approach to international 
economic Jew!lopttiCIU. 

Pillsbury then addressed the difficuhy of figuring out what the Chinese 
mililary nal/y lhinks. Offtdal spokesmen give one story, writers such 
as Uu-Hsin describe otker scenarios, but still there is the sense that the 
truth lies obscur~d in a "big black box." ftc commenili.-d Shambaugh's 
approach of looking at the evidence objectively, but also agreed with 
Nacht that other indicators may be lllOft important. 

l'illsbury suggests .looking al "ir wul 11uvul redeploynu:ms, which he 
arg,ttt:S have taken place. The Chinese bought billions of dollars worth 
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of tighh:r plane) frmn Rus!oia in recent years, and put them on airtmses 
near Tai~<ln. Th;,.•ir nc\\CSI ships are locafed in the soulh, as is there
~cntly revived Marine Corps. 

(ltlk:r imp11rtant indi~o:aim!o of mtJitary readiness an; the lfliJIWI'I!tul!llb 

nwde W tht• luglm:t~;· and ruilwuy sy.tlenn. II is now possible 10 ffiO\'C 

~\-L'tal hunJn:d thousand !roops long distances m·emight 

l'art nf llu.: n:a!lun thai so hnle i~ J..nown abou1 (.'hioa b: that lht.: U.S. 
gtncnuncnt h;t~ not gh.·\.'tlllk: subjco.:! a high pnnril} Jn ~umc- a_g\.·ru.:lc:.. 
RtlutwJ SJit'nalnh .Hill oUluumh..·r ( "hmL'H' cmulnt., hy hH:nly-tn-oHc. 

l'ilhhury agn.:..:d ~o->ill1 Na.:ht thai it is important to o.:ou)ilkr !he { 'hith'W 

ftilllw.k• tnward tlh' Rt!miJ4fi<m iu llililary Affairs While some PI.A 
n!llcli,l!t deny lhal they arc lhin~ing ahout the RMA at aiL Pillshury has 
li.mnd at least five books in Chinese on the: s-ubjct:l. The RMA propo
I!Cilts in China are anackcd by the conventional wisdomlk>cal war 
school. h is: a Chinese custom to deny c!f.istencc of opposing vtews., 
h~occ the RMA debate is not acknowledged by ils opponents 

It b also \lr\lr1h"hih: tu 1a~e into acc!JUnt wht.4f th~ ( 'hml.!!.f thmlc ulwul 
the Ut1iJed Sltl1t'-\ · mll:nliom. Pillsbury praised Shambaugh's book. 
&•tJutiful lmp~·riah\1\'. as a pioooering effort lo understand the Chinese 
pcn:o.:pt ions uf tl1o.: t IJulctl Statt.'S, wht.:h in spite nf t:ulturall:xchanges 
and }Cacs df murc op..-n diatog. an: !>lill"bitJlrrc." Even China's IUO!>l 
well-informed agency feels that we have a grand strateg)· toward China 
of encroaching on the west through NATO and on 1~ c<Jst through 
dco.:L"pliw <Jrrangclll~.:nh with Japan and Taiwan. 

J1ilhbury then rcli:rr..:d to Air Force Major Marl. Stokes' ii~l of China's 
long-term military dcvdopment programs. This evidence suggests that 
( 'hinu il· wvrlrmg on lpuL·e wurjun: t~·hnu/L~A_<y-lbe counuy has 
la01~hed 70 ~h:Uites and has an astronaut training program. Many of 
these programs arc not very technically sophisticated but they can be 
highly effecli\.·e; for example. taking out communicalion sateliites, 
\l<hi.::h were crucial to !he United States vK:10r) in Iraq. Other programs 
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on Stol.e.s's list indud..-laser, microwa\'e and radio frequency weapon 
syslcms. 

J•ill!>bury closed by commenting oo I be ruttge of t:.llimate.r rif the ( ·hi4 

1wse mililary budget, which vary from U.S.$S billion to S 140 billion. 
Nut J.nowing !he ~izc of the pie makes lt very difficult to assess its 
various shares. 

A short discussion followed Pillsbury's remarks. 

IJrorcssor Thoman Sc:hdlhtg (Sdlool of Public Affairs. tJ MCP) noted 
the contrast bctwcL."U the positive Soviet response to having American 
and other NATO fon::cs in Gennany·afier Wodd War Jl and Pillsbury's 
statement that the 01iucsc fceJ threalcned by the presence of the Ameri
cans in Japan- George Quester {Department of Government and 
Politics, UMCPj added that \\hile perhaps the Chinese claim thai they 
resent the United States in Japan. they actually may be grateful to the 
Amcricans for enfof·cing Japanese disarmament. Roger Oirf(RAND 
Corporation) s.aid that he spoke with Wu Xinbo, who said that in the 
long run, the United SLates should leave ttle region, but nor in the short 
run. N'aeiht said that he had never heard the Chinese make serious re
qucMs to the United States lo withdraw. Pillsbury responded that it is 
not in the Chiru.."SC style fo make direct requests; they have been maling 
rnorc nuanced appeals fiw !he removal of U.S. forces by suggesting that 
our military pn:scncc is a relic oftbc Cold War, and no longer needed. 
The Chinese calls for discussions of"muhi.-polarity" are also an attempt 
h) reduce the intlu..-:n~c of tile United States in the region. 

David Sharabaugb (Sigur Center for Asian Studies. Georgt: Washing
ton University) agm:d with Pillsbury that the Chinese definitely want 
lhc United States out of the area. especially out of Korea, but that they 
don't taU .. about timing. There is a debate in China about U.S. forces in 
Asia-some sec them restraining Japanese rearmament. while othc1s 
disagree. The Chinese .. new security eom.:epf' is to abrogatt: alllarn:es, 
but join in collective security arrangements. They want wealth and 
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power lirst, antl~.:xpcd that military modemiLJUion wdl move in tandem 
with gro\\1h in incum~: This is shown in a RAND study by Michael 
Sv.ainc. 

t lt!' ~id lhat Midmd l'iflsbury 's bool will help de line Chinese perccp
lioos. China is still "·cry backward; they're studying tbl!' RMA. butlhat 
doesn't mean lhc) will understand it or be able to carry it out. Mark. 
SwLcs' paper is :.4.lbcnng in suggesting spa~o.-ellascr/micruwave devel+ 

\lPffiCill. but again he tntrm:J ~~~ml nmjusing ambition wilh capubllitJ. 
lu Iento fifleeu )C<us, tbere may be a bifurcated PLA with backward 
•:onvemional fon.:cs and some advanced high technology weapons 
IJo~cver, untcS!> lhe Chinese have good relations with lhe West and a 
OCucr cducalinn<~l "}:.lcm, !bey won't have a~.:ccss to goocllcchnology. 
Sltamhaugh du.,\..-d by questioning whether we rcaU) w:mt tv itnprovc 
rdatium. Y-ith { 'hina. Mll\:c doscr tics would involve sJtarcd technology, 
lim~ bettering thctr capability ftlr such high·k>;;h warfare as Slakes 
mcnlitms. 
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Chapter X 
The Capacity to Deploy 

Advanced Military Technology: 
Institutional and Organizational Factors 

China's Potentilll for De~~eloping 
AJmm:ed Military Technology 

Roger Cliff 

China's .rapid economit growth and the demise of lhe Soviet Union 
suggest !hal China has tb,e poteflliat to become the United States' prf.. 
mary strak:gic; riv;d in the tUum;, Atcording to dte World llank. China 
aln:ady has the world's sc..:ond largest economy in purchasing power 
lerms1 and a 1995 RAND study even estimated thai the size of China's 
~Xonomy would equal thai oflhe United States by 2006.! Based oo U.S. 
Anus Control uml Uismmam~.·tu Agency figures, China's economy is 
already almost as large as the Soviel Union's was at its peak in the 
1980s.1 Although China is much poorer on a per capita basis than either 
lite United States or lhe former Soviet Union, its huge and growing 
economy certainty provides it with the base to suppon a formidable 

1 
The World Bank, World Dt!velopment /mlicCJJQI'S (Wasbingloo, OC: The 

w .. w Banl!, 1997), )lll. 6-9, 1211, 134-130. 
'Charles Wolf, Jr., K.C. Yeh, AnU Bamczai, Donald P. Henry, Mic:had 
Kennedy, Lm1g-Term Economic and MiiUary Trends 1994-]()Jj; The 
United States onJ Asia (Sanla Monica, CA: RAND, 1995), p. S. 
J U.S. Arms Control and Oisannameni Agency, World MiliJID)• &pendi
JJtres and Arnu Tramfers 1990 (Wasbington, DC: U.S. Anns ConlroJ and 
Disarmament Agency, 1997), pp. 6S, 91. 
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military capability. Indeed, China already has one of the world's largest 
militaries, both in terms l)fmanpowcr and in terms tlf numbers ~)r major 
'>\capon systems.' 

China's cun-ent mililary, however, while huge. is lethoologicaUy baclt.
ward. The major v.capons platfonns(combal aircraft, naval vessels, and 
main battle lanis} being produced in China are essentially upgraded 
ve~ions of 1950s and 1960s Soviet equipment. PockelS of respectability 
ex:ist in certain areas, such as ballistic missiles and anti-shipping mis
siles, but China possesses virtually none of lhe types of "srnan" 
weapons demonstraled so effectively hy U.S. fon::es during Operalioo 
lk.-scrt Storm in 1991. On the contrary, China's miiitary cquipmenl 
close-ty resembles (and is ln some cases idenlicalto) that of the Iraqi 
forces which were w soundly defeated io the Gulf War. In order for 
China 1o licld a military lhat could challenge that oflhc United States, 
therefore, it wnuld need a radical improvement in its h.·ctmoJogial 
capahililies. 

The current periOO may be a particularly favorable time, however, for 
a radical ltx=hnological improvement in military capabilities. Many 
military analysts have argued that a Revolution in Militar)' AtTairs is 
underway in whkh, after decades of essenliaUy evolutionary •mprove· 
menlS since the end of World War II, recent ttx:hnological advances are 
resulting in a qW~Iitativc leap in the effectiveness of military systems. 1 

If such a revolution is actually occurring, a rising power could poten· 
ti.;~lly kapfrog pas.! the llntted States by focusittg its resources on 
devdoping ncw-gcncrallon weapon systems white !he Unilt.-d Slates 
remains wedded to its huge stock of previous-generation weapons.~ 

'"lnlo.:maliotMlln~!illllc H~r S!ratq;K: S1udies, filL· MiltkUJ• &lw•:~.: IW71WI 
H undon: lntcmauooallnstilute forStralegic Studt~ 1997). pp 176 179. 
~ Fore.~ample, see Eliot A. Cohen, "A Revolution in Warfare;· f'ordgn :ff 

J<ltn 75 (2) (Man:hlApril 1996}: pp. J7-j4. 
e Th(" oft-dteU hislorical analogy consists of the development or Dfcad
noug:hHype batik ships at the beginning or this century, which rendered 
irrelevant Bri!a111 ·~ ovt:rwhdming arsen.al of pre-Dreadnooghl \\anhips. II 
i~ wooh nrning. huwc~r. lbiil aWu.>ugh !he Dreadnought revuluLivn enabkU , .. 
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Chinese militar)' thinkers are aware of Western writings on the RMA 
and sec tile implit.:ations for China. witb some even pn.'tlicting that the 
RMA will result in the United States losing its position of superiority. 1 

Alteraative Pa1h11- lo Military MOOenizatioa 

There are fundamentally two ways by which China could upgrade the 
!edlnologkal capabili!ies of ils military. ir could purchase sopbisricatcd 
sysh:ms from abroad or it ·could produce them domestically. Allhough 
Chinese purchases of Russian weapons have made headlines in recent 
years.' <.:hina' s leadership does not have a long-term policy of relying 
on i1npor1ed armaments or technology." Tbe PRC has been hurt twice 
in its history by the cut otT of foreign weapons lechnology. once in 1960 
when the Soviets wilhdrew lbe extensive lecboical assistance I hey had 
l:k.'t.'ll providing mtd again in 19&9 when Western nations suspcn<k.>d 

Gcnnany to begin afresh in ils navai anns rau wilh Britain, Britain icsclf 
led lbe way ill the r\!volutioo by launching the Drcadoought and was. able 
to maintain its. na\'aJ superiority over Germany in the post·Dn:adnoogbt pe· 
riod. 
1 

See Michael Pillsbury, ed..., Chinese View.s uf F u11m: W tU}ut<! (Washing· 
ton. DC: National Defense University Press. J991}; and Barbara Opal!, 
.. Chinese Str.atl.t;Y Targets U.S. Loss of Warfare Edge," Dr:fi:mc: News (9 ·· 
15 June 1997): p. 4. 
• for exampk:, see Nid.otay Novichk.ov, ''Russian Anns. TechooJogy Pour· 
ing Into China," thoiatitm Week and Space Technology(l2 May 1997): pp. 
72-73; SlcphL'tl Ulank. "Russia's Clearanc-e Sale," .Jane's lntel/ig,-ncrt Re. 
Yiew(Novembcr 1997}: pp. 5l7-S22: .. Russ~ Imports Step In to Fill the 
Arms Gap," .lutk: ·.~ l.kjent."e W~tly( 10 Oecember 1997): pp. 27-28. 
Q t.iu Huaqing. "tlnswc:rving.ly Advance Along the RtHtd of Building a 
Modem Anny with Chinese Cbaractcristies, ~ Jiefangjrm Bao (6 August 
1993): pp. I, 2, in Fure~gn BroadcasJinfonnation Service: Daily Report
Chino (II August 1993); p. 19; Eric Arnett, .. MtlitaJy Technology: The 
Case of China." in Stockbolm lmemational Peace Research Institute, S/PRI 
Yearbook 1995: ArmameniS, Disarmament, and /nJernational S'ecttrily 

(New York: Oxford University Press. 1996). p. 361. 
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various jtlint d~:vclupmcn1 programs in the wake of the Tiananmen 
incidcnl. 1'·1n <iddili;m, China~s leaders arc unwilling tu spend signifiCJnt 
amounl.li of hard l:urn.:ncy 10 fund foreign weapons putcltl:lscs. Many of 
the acquisilions of Russian equipment have come in the fonn of barter 
(in one case, "a huge amount of canned fruit" was exchanged for a 11-28 
bomhcr/transpor1) but n..'Ct.>ntly Russia has been insisting on payment in 
casb. 11 The preferred goal of China's leadership, then: fore, is to be able 
to dumcsti~;ally produce weapon systems technologically comparable 
to (or better than) those produced in the advanced industrial countries." 

There. are several routes by which the: technological capability of 
Chfna's currently backward defense industries could be improved. One 
is by dire<:! lC~.:hnnlogy 1ransfcr from abroad. Although a number of 
programs involving W.:slern countries were underway prior to lhe 
Tiananmen incidcnl, since that time Wes.tem nations have imposed an 
arms cmboirgo on China and China's primary sources of military tech-

10 
.. Russian lmpons St.:p ln to Filllhc AnnsGap," p. 2! 

'
1 Uaccs Gill and 1 a.:ho ~im. ( ·hmu ':; Arm.'f A{._·quisiticm.\· jmm Ahrou.J_- .4 

(jm.·.\·JfiJr "Suf~rb will S~:~.:rer IYL'dpons, "(New York; 0x£0fd University 
Press, 1995}, p. 58. 
•• The r«ent imports pr.obably have several purposes. first, lbey allow 
China lo address critical ddidcndcs in its current military capabilities that 
Chint..-se producers are unable 10 sati~fy_ Second, IIIey allow China's military 
to gain experience trafning and operating with advanced weapons sysrems. 
P.:rhaps most imponMtly. however, they facilitate China's mastery uf the 
technology they embody_ Uy studying the imported syskms, Chinese engi
neers may be able to learn the principles of their design and incorporate 
them into domestically produced S)'Siems. either reverse-engineered copies 
of the imponed weapons or Indigenously designed versions. ~ Y oo Ji, 
''Uigh-T«h Shtn for China's Military," Alitm Defefl(:e Jaurnul (Sqllember 
I 99S ): pp. 6 -1 In aJdilion. in some cases purchase of a certain number of 
exampk:s uf a !>}"Mcm has rl!ponedly been a prerequisile for beginning to 
trans!~ the ptOOuclion Kclmology in !he foon of a co-production agree
ment. S~.-e Hales Gill, ~Rus<:<ia. Israel IMp Fon.:e Modernization," Jtm~:'s 
/.J..>/t!tttv U't•.:.>A:Jy {Jl January 1996): p 54 
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noiogy ha\'c been Russia and lsraeV 1 This aid has been limited to cer
tain areas, howt..-ver, and Russlan producers at least have bl'Cfl unwilling 
lo provide China with what they consider to be the roost critical tech
nologies. 14 

Instead of~eehnulogy transfer from foreign weapon makers, China's 
defense induslries could acquire the technology to produce advanced 
military systems ihrough indigenous research effons. But although 
China has historically achieved some successes with !his approach. 
most notably in dcvclop1ng nuclear weapons and bal11sik: missifes. 1hcse 
succt.:sses have required massive conunitrncnts of TCIDUrc.--cs and have 
bct.'tl the outstanding exceptions to an otherwise unimpressive record of 
lcduwlogical progress.~~ 

St.-verdi imponant developments in recent years,llowe\1\.'f, have created 
new opportunities for China's defense industries to improve the tecb
fl{)logical capabilities of their products. The first of these is the 
convergence betW\.'Cfl military and civilian technology. The rapid pace 
of advancement of civilian technology in areas such aseJeGtronics and 
information systems has resulted in a reversal of the traditional pmtem 
in which technological bfeakthrouchs that derive from weapons re
search are later applied to the production or civilian goods. lnscead. in 
technological areas having <:ivilian as well as military applications. it is 
military research and dcvelopmenl that has lagged behind civ~•ian ad-

u Gill, '*Russia, Israel Help f~ Modernization. .. pp. 54-59; N<wicltkov. 
"Russian Arms Technology Pouring Into China"; Pamela POOling-Blown, 
"CI~da:n:d Clmms," lmr:mulillnal O..:fow.l! N~vrew(l:ebruilf)' IIJtJ5): p. JS; 
"Arms Embar~:,'O fails to Impact on China," .Jam:'s Defonu W&Uy (Jl 
January 1996): pp. 49-51. 
1 ~ .. Russian Imports Slep In to Fill the Arms Gap," p. 28. However, hun
dreds of Russian defense scientists and engineers may be working in Chjna 
without permission of the Russian government. Ibid. 
IJ See Jobn Wilson Lewis and Xue Lilai, C/tinQ BNildJ the Bomb (Stanford. 
CA: Stanford University Press, 1918} and "China's Ballistic Missile Pro
granus: Technologies, Strategies, Goals." InleT national Security (11: 2}{fall 
1992~ PI'· 5-39. 
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vances-. As a rc:)ull, there has been a mo~emenllo iocrea~ the use of 
"off the 3bdf' civilian products in the production of military systems. 
En"Il more fundam~;ntally, however, the most impottanttcchnologies in 
weapon S)"stems are increasingly nol !hose embodied in the purely 
military elemenls such as propulsion systems Of warheads.. but rather in 
lhc sensing and infonnation processing components, which are often 
similar to or idcnlical with components used in civilian systems (i.e., 
TV ~.:amttas, computers). Indeed, those who argue that a relfohrtion in 
military affairs is occurring focus primarily on advances in inf-ormation 
coUcctioo and processing.~~ This convergence between civilian and 
military technology means thai it may be possible for China's defense 
im.lustrics to simply pun::hase from dvilian producers many of the com
ponents critical to advanced weapon systems. 

Simuhac1eous with llw convergl.'f!Ceofmi1ilary and civilian technology 
has bt.-cn the increasing availability of advanced technology on interna
tional commercial markets. This is partly the result or the spread of 
sopbislicaled commercialtechoology to countries outsidt: North Amer
ica and Western Europe, bui also !he result or the J()oj)Uning of legal 
restrictions on technology trade by these countries. The Coordinating 
Committel: on Multila!eral Export Controls {COCOM). which limited 
technology exports to "Eastern Bloc" countries iru:luding China, was 
disbanded in March 1994 as a result of the ending of the Cokt W&Y Jl 
was replaced in JuJy 1996 by the Wassenaar Arrangement on Export 
Controls for Cunventlonal Arms and Dual-Usc \fOOds and Technolo
gics11 hut the Wassenaar Arrangement exens signiftcantly less control 
over the a~;ailabllity of adYanced technology to countries soch as China. 

1 ~ Cohen, "A Re~tolutiou in Warfare." 
11 lan Anthony and Thomas Stock, "Multilateral Military-Related Export 
Contro-l Measure~·· in Stockholm International Peace R .. --seardt Institute, 
S!PRI Yearb<u>k 1996: Ar~ DUarmt11rY!ntand lnlernutiund s~curicy 
(New York: Q)(ford University Press, 1996}. p. 537. 
II !an Anlhony, su~nua Eckstein. and Jean Pascal Zandc..-r~ ... Muhilateral 
Military·Relaled b.pon Control Measures," S/PRI YL'<ffbooA 1997. Arma· 
mcnl.r. Dnarmanu.:.nt anJ lrnernt.UIUIUII Scn.trily (New Vork: Oxfmd 
University Press. 1997), p. 345 
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"l11is is partly b;,a.:01u~ ils List of Dual-Use Goods and Tcdmologies bas 
been revised to renect the diffusion of ad\lanced technologies to coun
lries outside of the Arrangemenl, but aJso because it is by design a 
looser regime than t '(X"OM. Whereas COCOM had strict e<mtrol pro
cedures under whid1 <my member (e.g., the t Jnih.:d Slalcs) had the 
pow~:r to veto a tcdumlogy transfer, the Wassenaar Arrangement is 
primarlty a forum for exchanging information and discussing policy 
approaches. All dcci:;lons with regard to export controls arc taken by tbe 
member states individually and implement~ through lheir own national 
procedures.'" Comp<...1ition among tbe advanced industrial nations to sell 
to the burgeoning China market has given China the leverage to acquire 
virttJaUy any dv1lian technology that does nol have direct military 
applications. 

L•crhaps lhc lllt}SI important de\lclopment with regard loChina's abtlity 
tn dcvdop ad\lat~<."t:d military technulogics, however, has lx.-cn the Chi
nese leadership's decision in the tate l970s to open China's economy 
to fordgo lrndc uud investment. This -decision has rcsul!~d in a funda
mental transfummti•nt of China's natiunaltt.'Chnologkal capabilities. In 
1978 China's civilian industri~ were producing goods whooe quality 
and sophistK!aLion were such thai they oould essentially only be sokt oo 
China's poor and protected domestic market Since 1978, however, and 
especially since 1992, China has been the recipient of massive amounts 
of direct foreign inYestment which has been accompanied by the trans
fer of manufacturing equipment and know-how from Japan. the United 
Slates, Europe. and clscwhere_:ro The value of Cbina's annual exports 
has soared frum les!> than Sl 0 billion in 1978 to over $150 bill-ion, with 
most being sold in North America, the Etuopean Unioo, or Japan.~• 

1
" Anthony. Ed.Mcin, and Zan<kn, ''Multilateral Military-Rclatetl Export 

Control Measures." p, 347. 
!« Aclualllirut foreign investment in China has e;xc~~ $30 billion annu
ally in rt.-cl:n! )·cJr., a historically unpr-ccedcnltd level for a developing 
coonlry. Slate Slati~lical B~.~reau, Chino Statistical t<.-arht.II:Jk 1996 (Beijing: 
China Slalistkal Publishing House, 1996). p. 597. 
l! Stale Stalistkal Bureau, ChinaSiatisfical Yearboui 1996, pp, 580, 516· 
5&8. 
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Much of China's exports consist oflow-technotogy goods such as tex
tiles and tuys hul. ilS a trip to any electronics store win reveal, a lar&<c 
number ofhigh-41mli1y consumer goods arc also now ''MuJc in China." 
The dramatically incrcltSI.-d sophistication of the products of China's 
dvilian industries suggests that tJ1ese industries represent a potential 
:mun:c of technology and know-how for China's military producers. 

Som~ General C.hantcterbtics of Tec:baoloey 

There arc thus four potential sources of advanced technology for 
China's defense industries: foreign suppliers of military lechnology, 
foreign suppliers of civiJlan technology, China'sown civilian industries, 
and the indigenous research effoos of China's defense indu51ries, To 
undt.-rsland the issues invoi\'Cd in exploiting these sources of technology 
for the produclion of advanced weapon systems, a doser examination 
of some general characteristics of technology is useful. 

As ill11strated in Figure l, the production of any good {labeled "product" 
in the figure) requires three things: the machinery for producing it, the 
inputs lo the machinery that are transformed into the final product 
(these include the components and raw materials that go into !he making 
oftbe final product as well as with the elecrricity, fuel, lubricants, and 
so on that arc consum\.-d by the machinery), aud the knowledge about 
how to liSe the machinery to ttansfonn the inputs into I~ finaJ product 
{labeled "know-hnw" in lhc figure). But the inpuls and machinery arc 
themselves the outputs of production processes that im·ojvc other ma
chinery, Inputs, and ~!lOW-how, as illustrated in F1gure 2. And of course 
the subordinate inputs and machinery are themselves the products of 
nthcr inputs, machinery, and koow-how. This logic repeals itself until 
the inputs are raw materials extracled from chc environment and the 
machinery is. capabJc of self·replication. 
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Figure I: Elements of Technology 

M;Jchincry Pr-oduct 

Inputs 

This model illustrates several points. Firsl, the term "technology," as 
generally used. aduully comprises three things: inputs. machinery, and 
know-how. Having tbc technology to produce a given produ,;l means 
possessing all three of these dements. Possession of less than all of 
them is insuOidcm. Fur example, possessing the machincl'} and inputs 
required for the produc!ion of a good is useless ifthe know· how to do 
so does not exb1 as wclt Conversely, .acquidng the blueprinls to an 
advam:t.-d system is worthless if the capability lo produce the m~K--hinery 
or components n.:quired in its production does not exist. 
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Second, the ultimate limiiing faclor is always know-how. If the capabil
ity to produce a partlcular good does ool exist. this is either because !he 
l...nO\\-·how for combining the machinery and inputs that produce it does 
not e"'isl, or because S\ltne of the machinery ur inputs thaJ produce it are 
themselves nrn available. Rut if a machioe or inpul is unavailable, that 
j_,. again tx.:c;msc either the l..now-hu'W lix combining the machinery ;md 
inpub that produ.:;.: it docs nol exist, or bccau:.e the machinery and 
inputs that mal-e il are not available. Th1s logK: continues until the point 
is reaehed at \\hi..:h !he machinery and inputs arc available but the 
know-how i:. not Tlms. technological progress is simply the result of 
advances inl...nowledge. 
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If the knowledge abou1 how to produce a particular input or machine is 
lacking. of course, it can be substituted for by simply importing the 
missing ~;:quipmcnt, so long as the knowledge about how to use it exl!!!iS. 
This l..ind of incompl1c ~lmokrgical capabifily, however, IS vulnerabk 
to cutoff of the cn1cial imported equipment. 

A tina) point1s thai .,,irtuaUy all mi~itary systems are ultimately depend· 
ent on purely civilian technology. That is, even ifthe system itself is 
produced b}' m3cl1incry and components that do 001 have civilian appli
cations. 1he machinery and components are likely lo themselves be 
prodtu.:cd by madtincry aod components that Jo have d\liliau appfica
tkms (and if 1hu~ machines and components do not have civili~m 
applications, then it is likely lhallhey are produced by machinery and 
compoocnrs that Jo, and so on.). 1n general, therefore, !he more ad
vanced a rotmtry's civilian technology. the greafcr polenlial it has for 
fielding advanced military systems. Convt:rsely, a country whose civil· 
ian technology is backward will be unable to prodU« sophisticated 
military systems unless the machinery and components for producing 
them arc impnrh.:d. 

These general points have some specific implications with regard to 
China's ability to exploit the four potential sources of technological 
progress referred to above. first, transfers of miliwy technology,to the 
cxtcnllo which they c.:on!>ist of transfers purely ofl:now-iww rather than 
nf ettuipmcn1, wiU uuly advance Cl1ina's k-chnologit'itl !.!apabilities if 
China pos~scs the ability to produce the underlying machinery and 
inputs. Thus, C\'Cn purdy military technology transfeD will ultimately 
he limited by the cap<tbilitics of China's civilian tcchnul1>gics. Con
versely. the mere availability for purchase of machinery and 
components capable of being combined into advanced weapon systems 
wiU not enable China lo actually prodoce those systems unless the 
know~ge about huw to combine tbem is developed. Thu~. regardless 
of the availability or miHtary techno.logy transfer or imported "'dual
usc" equipment, tl1c ability of China's defense industries to produce 
advanced weapon sy!t1cms wilt be limited by the technological capabili
ties of China's civilian industries and the capacity of China's defense 
industries to develop new technological knowledge. 
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Dtlermiaaab o!Tedlaologkal Procreu 

Writings on tcdmulogkal progress identil)' a num~r of !lli.:tors that 
arft.-ct the ability of countries to develop new technologies. These in· 
elude human capitul,lcchno\ogleal effon. incentives, and institutions.u 
I Iuman capital includes formal education and literacy but also more 
SJX.'Ciflc Jccbnical and managerial skills. Jt is thus created not only by 
the obvious route of formal edm:ation, but also by non-degree training 
programs, in-house training centers, and infonnal learning activities 
such as on-the-job train inK and experience. All of these are affected b)' 
a society or enterprise's .. legacy of inherited skills. attitudes, and abili
tics."'1 

The mere presence of human capital is of course insutfscient wilhoul an 
actual effort to apply it to techoological innovation. This indudes for
mal research and d.:velopmenl activities but also simply the process of 
being involved in production. Many innovations and improvements 
occur on the shop 11oor or a!l a direcl resulf of routine production efforts, 
rather tban in r~arch and developmenl laboratories. Conversely, 
purely formal research t:fforts are likely to be inappropriate without 
i11li.wtnatiun aht)U{ the pra..:tll.:al rcquin.."'11CUIS and timitatiuns ur prOt.luc
tion. Het.:ausc of ils- heterogeneous nature. technological effort is 
difficult to measure directly, but proxies can been found in me-asures 
~nch as numbers nf p.-rsonoc:l involved in technical tasks. expenditures 
on formal n:-sean:h and development, numbers of sdenlific and techni
cal publications. and numbers of innovations and patents.u 
Regardless of the quality of human capital and level of technological 
effort, worthwhifc Innovations w:ill not occur if the incentive structure 
is inappropriate. For commercial technologies, incentives include the 
overall macroetonomic environment (stability of the economy. interest 

n The following draws primarily oo Sanjaya l.all. "Technologica.l Capabili
ties and Industrialu.ation." World Development (20: 2)(t992): pp !65-186. 
:• Lall. ··T ... ·duwlugit:.J! Cilp.tbihtK:s. and lndustri.alit.alion," P- 170_ 
=~ Lall. "T cdmologtul Capabilities and fnduslrialization," p. 170, Catu1inoe 
S. Wagner, Tt.>t.JvuqJII.':i and Methods for Assening 111< lnll.'ffli.llimud Stand-

mglljl!.S St-ll'lh'L' (Santa Monica. CA: RAND. !995}. pp. 4, 2' 45. 
:ws 
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rat~s. intlation, exchange rates). competitioo, and file efficiency of 
markets for ..:apital.labor, and technology.~ For defense k·dmologies, 
however, these may not be the retevant variables or they may operate 
in different ways. For eu.mple, the decision to pursue a particular mili
lary capabilily will generally be the outcome of a bureaucratic o.r 
pulitjcal dedsion While this may in••olve a cost-benefit analysis. such 
an anal} sis will indude measures of nalional ~~urily in additiotl to 
(kln:ly economk cnnsiduations. Thus, macroe«Jnomk lil:ctors that 
\\'OUid have a major dl"cct on a business decision. such as the stability 
o-f interest rates or innation, may be of only minor importance. 

Similarly. t:Hlll(x..'tiliou ~s GL.'flCraUy much more limited lor defcn~ 
industries. foreign suppliers typically do not c:ompt:tc directly wi1h 
dumc!>tic prndn(crs in countries with major defense industrlcs. While 
u pmh.:ctcd dtmtt.>.il i~; nMrkcl is often a favorable >:•mdilitlll for the dc
vclopmcnl of indigenous technological capabilitit:s in ti1cir inl&nt 
stages, once an industry is estabJished, the lack of foreign competition 
may ckprivc it of an important stimu~us for further innovation.Jt Simi
larly, e:\ports arc generally only a secondary source of revenues 
compared 1o govcrnmcm contracts for most defense producers, so com
petition in export markels is also generally of only minor importance. 
Also, even purely domt..."Stic competition often works diiTerenUy for 
defense industries than for typical commercial producers. n Revenues 
arc derived fmm gnvemment contracts which may be awarded acc:ord
ing to prim:ipiClt ulhcr than pure merit. In addition to simple corrupliou, 
ahemalfves can includt: a norm of spreading -contracts equally among 
a cenain number of finns. During the 1980s in the United States, for 
example, ir WiiS <1rgucd that the government needed 10 ensure lhat a 
~crtain number or combat aircraft manufadurers survived, and thcn:fore 
a compan.y lllallost nut in tbc competition for one major contract would 
n:·ccive speclal c-onsideration when the next contract was awarded. In 

~, l.ail, "T«:hnological Cap4bil.ities and Industrialization." pp 171-172. 
:.. l.all, "Technological Capabilities and Industrialization." p. 171. 
'

1 Set: Thomas L McNaugher, New Weapons, Old Polilics· AmericaS 
,\lifihVJ' PnJ~..·Ifr .. mt'nf MmiJh: tWashingtoo. DC: The Brook.inss In sliM ion, 
1989} 
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addition, oficu dcfcn~ manufacturers are not pri\late, prot'it~making 
firms bul tnslcad stalc~owned corpora;ions, industrial units., or design 
bureaus. Cnmpclition therefore wiU not be baS\.'t.l ou !he profit motive. 
Competition will slill exi:st, of course, with bureaucratic goals such as 
revenues, resources, or prestige taking the place of profits. 

The signiHcancc of factor markets is also different for defense indusw 
tries. For example, whereas in many developing countries the 
availability of financing for long-term or risky projects may be prob
lematic, since defense R&D is funded by the govemme11l rather than 
debt or equity otTcrings. the efftciency of capilal markets is largely 
immaleriat On tl~e; ctlntrary, because availabitily of funding is a bureau
cratic or political decision, the price signals thai a properly functioning 
capital market wouid be able lo send are not available.11 

Effn:icnl labor markets. on the oche-r hand. \\-®Jd appear to be as im~ 
portant for developing defense technologies as they are for commercial 
technology, slncc the ability to attrac-t labor wilh the appropriate stills 
is an essential requirement for technological progress. One possible 
source of labor martel inefficiency pxuliar to defense industries. how
ever, is tbe relationship of the work to national security, which may 
mean tl1at foreign workers or workers from certain domestic groups 
{ethnic minorities, or radical poHticat parties, for instance) are excluded 
from employment regardless oflheir abilities. 

Efficiently operating ledmology markets also appear to be as vila) for 
defense technologies as they arc for commercial technologies, but here 
the barriers to effidency appear to be even greater rhan for labor mar
kets:. Secrecy measures impede the now of information aboul what 
{mili1ary) technologies already exist in-country as well as prevent or~ 
ganiLalions thai develop new h:chnolngies from being able to market 
them, and olllCf nation ·s export concrols may limit the availabilit}' of 
fOreign technologiei. 

11 And of course many defense-reiated research projects are secret, so it 
would be impossible for capilal marilcts to rna._~: tnfonned decisions. 
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The state-ownt.:U nature of lhe organizations involved in developing 
military tecbnnL)gics means that oilier incentives may apply in addition 
to thuse idt..'flliltcd for wmmerciaf technologies. In addition to inslilu
tiooaJ goals such as revenues. resources, or prestige, these could include 
inccfltiws targ~.-'tt.·d directly at the personnel or dt.•p.arun~.-'tlts involved 
(for example. prtJmutim~. bonuSl>s, and n.'cognilion). Alternatively, tbc 
inct.:ntive for an organization to develop a particular technology atay 
!>imply be that it is ordered to do so. 

The last, and ofu.·n overlooked, element criticaJ to the development of 
technological capabilities is institutions.. For commercial rechnologies 
these indude a legal framework supporting industrial activity and ~ 
crt)' rights. but .also Industrial institutions (I~ thut pronwte interfirm 
liulagcs, provide support to smaller enterprises, or help firms to rc
~rucllm.: and upgratic), training inslilntions, and tcdmology 
inl>1ituiions.1~ Exampl.;s include subcontracting nctworls, business 
assoda1ions. technology extension programs, specialized commercial 
providers of lcdmology services. engineering consultancy firms. ad
vanced sklll:, training institutes, and slundards and h.~ting hureaus. Ju 

Again. because defense industries receive their funding din.-ctly from 
ihe government, arc often ml1 aJiowcd to patent or mad:et their innova
tions, and in many (;ases are publicly owned or even part of the 
government. (he importance of legal institutions is probably less for the 
development of defense technologies than it is for commercial lech
nologies. The signif1eanceoftbe other type::; of institutions is probably 
not. 

l'1' LaU, "Tedmoiogical Capabtlities and Industrialization. .. p. 112. 
"'Greg Fdker .... Malaysia's Industrial Technology De\lelopment: Firms, 
Polkfes, and Political Economy," in Greg Felker and K.S. SOI'IlO.. Molaysio's 
lndustrlul T•.:chnoltJgJ• Development (london: Routledge, fonbc:-oming). 
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China's Prospects for Developiag: Advallttd Mitiblry 
T«hnology 

Two ofrhe four potential sources oflechnological progress in China's 
defense industries-direct transfer of foreign military technology and 
acquisition of foreign commercial technology-are external in origin. 
As such. their potential contribution to the developmeut of advanced 
military lechnology in China is diffiCUlt to assess, depcndtng as it does 
on the policies of countries other than China. As argued above, bow· 
ever, in any case the ability of China~s defense industries lo assimilate 
these technologies will depend on the Olbcr two potential sources of 
technological progress for China's defense industries: Chiua~s civilian 
industries and indigenous research and development clforts in China. 

A IOrthcoming survey of China's tecltnologkal capabilities in eight 
militarily significant industrial sectors finds that China's tecfmology iu 
these sectors is highly uneven, with state.of·the art capabdlties in some 
areas and virtually none in others." Consequently. while China is ac
qtliring advam:cd technology in many areas with potential military 
applications, China's civilian sector remains an incomplete source of 
h .. '\::hoology for mititary systems. The remainder of this paper. therefore, 
focuses on China's capacity for d1weloping its national technolog.ical 
capabilicies, As argued above, this binges oo foor main issues: human 
aapital, technological effrn1, jncentives, and insticutions. 

Human Capital: lnfoonal types:ofhuman apital building arc diffi· 
cult to measure, but at least a partial picture of China's human capital 
resources can be derived from available statistics on fonnal educa
tiun. Primary OOttt:ationlms long been one of China•s strcnglhs 
relative to other developing countries. Ac.xtrding to Chinese statis
tics. each year since 1975 more than 90 percent of all elementary 

1' Roger Cliff. ''The Mili1ary Potential of China's Civilian Tedmology," 
{fonhcomjng). The eigbl S«tors are: aviation, chemiads, biotechnology, 
d«nonics, computers. manufactutin~. nuclear power. and space. 
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school-age cl1ildn.:n have been enrolled in school and this rntc in
creased to an average of97.S percent between 1985 and 1995. 
Elementary schooJ graduation rates are also high-about 91 pen;em 
of the children enrol Jed in demernary school in 1989 graduated six 
years later. Thus. about 89 percent ofthe population has been re
ceiving an clcnu .. >tltary school education since 1985 and at least 35 
percent sin« 1975.11 

Secondary cdw:atk1n has been mote reslrick:d in China. however. with 
compt..-'titive examinations required fur admission and pbcement. ln 
1985 only 67 pcn.'Cnt of clancntary school graduah.'S in Cbina enrolled 
in midd~ schooL ·nm.-c years later.l6 pen:cnl of them graduated. 'lbus. 
only about 46 percent of current 24 y.;ar-olds in China received a mid
dk: school t."<hlcatinn. Enrolbnent rates for middle school ha~ iflcrcased 
signilicaully :in n."t:cnt years, however, will1 89 percent uf dcmcntary 
school graduates enrolling in middle school in 1995. CtXtplcd with 
increases in the elementary sehool enrollment rates, this means thai 
about 65 percent of current 14-IS-year-okis will receive a mtddlc 
school education and this oomber will likely continue lo increase in dle 
fulure.n 

I ligh school has been even more restricted than middle school. As late 
as 1981, only 38 percent of all middle school graduates (that is, oflbe 
46 pcrccfll nf the pnpulatioo lbat received a middle-sebt.lol t.'tlucationl 
cnrollt:d in high schools. including vocational and technical schools. Of 
these, 89 pen: .. ! graduated. Thus, ooly about 16 percent of current 24-
year-olds in China received a higb school education. lljgh school en
rollment raiL'S have increased somewhat in recent years, to 4! percent 
of alf middle scll001 graduates in 1995. Coupled with increases in mid
dle school enrollmcni this means that about 23 pen::cnt of current 18-
year-olds will graduate from high school this year.,. 

ll State Statistical Bureau, China SJmis/ical Yearbooi. pp. 632, 637. 
H Ibid. 
,. Ibid. 
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J lighcr ~o:ducatiou has been the most restricted part of China's cduca~ 
li~ttM~ :,-yslcm. Ill 198(1 l.illly 4 pcn:cnt ufaJI high M:btltll gratlualcs were 
adtUiUcd ltl wlh.:gc. By JIJ"JS !he propurhuu had riM.'tllo 23 (ll.!ft:t.."tll" but 
this stiU ml!ans lbal ouly about 4 percent of .:urrenl 21-year-olds in 
China will receiv-e a college education. Of these, about half are attend
ing three-year colleges and half are attending universittcs.k 

Assuming notre of the above trends are reversed. the &bo\'e statistics 
-suggest thal in 2005 abou16 percent ofChina~s 22-year~olds wiU have 
received .a college l.-ducation, 23 percent will have receilted a high 
school education, 66 percent a middle scboot education, and 90 percent 
an elementary school education. 

Only a smaU fraction of cullege graduates in China attend gradt.1a1c 
school. From 1985 to 1995 about 7 percent of all -college graduares 
enrolled in graduate school in China. In addition, of course. a number 
of college gradualcs have gone abroad for study. from 1985 lo 1995 
ahmll one ~n:cut of all college graduates left tn sludy ahmad.'' In 
rt.-ccnt years this proponion has increased dramatically. \\-ilh 19,000 
students. equal to J percent of aU college graduates. leaving to study 
abroad in 1994. '"Somewhat jess than half of the students who have left 
since 1978 have returned so far, however, so this group contributes only 
partially 1o China's human capital base."' 

n About half of China· s high school graduates that year attended vocational 
or i>.."t:hrucal ~hrooh which arc nnt inh.'Rdt.-d for studenls going on to colk-gc. 
Mllhc .wmi)~itHJ r.th.: lOr !itudcnts aucnding OOflvocatiooal high ~h w~ 
about 46 per«nl. 
~Stilte Statistical Bureau, Chint1Siatu1h:al l"t"urboo.t, pp, 632, 634.637. 
" Many of !heM: ldl alkr aih:uding graduate school in China, th.:rcfore dte 
two groups overlap. 
1
' Some of these were probably undergraduate studenl5 
"' St<IIe: Staci~liq:tl13ur~u. Chilt4 St~tistk¢ Yearhoo4", pp. 632, 633. 
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The relatively high levels of primary education in China provide it with 
a good base: of literate workers who can be trained ro perform skilled 
lasks. Beyond this level. however, China's education system compares 
pooray with other Asian countries. In Taiwan, for eumple, about 99 
percent nf !he pupu~dintl ath .. 'flds middle schnol and 8& pcn.:~'ftt nf junior 
high sehoul graduat'l.'S enroll in high school. Of high sdtoot graduates, 
65 percent enter college. At .any given time roughly a quarter of Tai
wan's population is enrolled in school (including college). China's 
cum .. "ffl ek.'ftu:nt.ary and middle school enr()llrnent rates are similar to 
those of Taiwan iuthe 1970s but its high school and college enrollment 
rates are considerably lower.* China's educatlonal rates compare par
licuJarJy poorly in higher educalion. Even India sends almost twice as 
much of its population to four.year universilies as does China, and 

... Tatwon Statirlk:ui Duta Boo! 1994 (Taipei: Council for Economi£ PJan
ning and Development. 1994), pp. 264, 26! 
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.,;ountrics such a::. Japan, South Korea. Taiwan, and Japan send 20-40 
J)\:rc~nl to universities (st:c Figun: })!' 

ln abso,ute numtx.'fs, of course, China's Ruman resot1rces are consider
able, particularly in ~icncc and engineering. While from the point of 
view of the h.-chnologkat level of a country's ttonomy as a v.holc the 
average level of \\<"Orkcr education is probably the more relevant meas
ure, with regard tu efforts to develop new te<::hnologics tlu: absolute 
number of scientists and engineers available is probably more impor
lant, although undoubtedly the number of scientists and engineers 
needed simply for routine production increases as the total number of 
wor~crs increa!M..'S. About 309,000 bachelor's degrees were awarded in 
China in 1990, a tturd as many as in the United States and less than half 
as many as in Jndia. but only some-what fewer than in Japan and far 
more than in Taiwan or South Korea {see Figure 4).4

: China compared 
even more favorably in naluc-al sclentc: and enginetting. where roughly 
the same number of degrees were awarded in China, India, and lhe 
United States, while Japan, South Korea, and Tai\\an only awarded 65 
percent, 3 I per-ccnl, and I 0 percent as many degrees, rc.spcctively, as 
China did (SL'C Figure 51." 

~~Jean M. Johnson, Human ResOW'Cnfor Science and Technology: The 
,trMI Rq;t-un (W.t$hillglon. DC: National Scimce Foumbtion, 1993). pp. 
S-12. 
•: Johnson. llitRiutl N.:.wun:cs fur Science and T~chnulugy. Tire 1hiun Re
gNm, PP- 61--6.5. In 1995, 325,000 bKbekw's lkgree! were awarded in 
China (Stale Slatistical Buuau, China Siatisticul Yearlwoi. p. 634 ). Dala 
fill other coontri~s was no! av,r;ilabk for ycus after 1990. 
"Johnson, Human Rl.'smuces for Science and T~dtnrllogy: The AlMm Re
gwn, pp. 61 -65. Of coors.e, managerial skills are highly important lo 
tcdmologtcally sophisticated operations Md c:olJeg:e graduales with degrees 
in the social S(:iences and nonscieJ'K:e f~elds are well suiled for mana~rial 
rok.-s. but lhr tlc:vclopmL'flt of new !echnologies is primarily performed by 
those with !raining in lhe natural sc.ieoce! attd engineering 
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In tenns of advan(.:ed (master's and doctoral) degrees in science and 
engineering. Cltina docs not compare quite as well. N~-ariy 67,000 
advanet.-d tk.~c.:s in these fields were awarded in the Unilcd States in 
1990 and both lndia and Japan awarded aboul 36.000 while China 
awarded only 21,000. But this was still far more than the 7000 in South 
Korea and 4000 in Taiwan {see FistJre 6). China's relative position 
declined further in doctoral degrees. where only I BOO were awarded in 
natural science and engineering in 1990 compared to 16.000 in the 
United Stales and 4100 in India,. although Japan only awarded 1900 
doctorates in 1hese faelds. Korea and Taiwan awarded 800 and 300, 
r<specliwely (sec figure 7). Of course a large proportion oflhe doctor
ates awarded in lhe United Slates were earned by foreign nationals. 
including over 900 by Chinese nationals:" 

, ..... 
UJ>M 

n~• 

UMO 

H-,_ 
·-

• 
Figure i: A4uued De1ree1 ia Nacenl Scieau aad Eaablurllla 

" Johnson, Hwmm Resources for Science and Technology: The Asian Re
gimr, pp. 6.69 -7t, 15-n. Taiwanese nationals also earned900doctonrtes 
in the United States and Korean nationals about 700. Many of!Mse peopl~ 
wlll cootKnre working in the Unieed Slal:es, howev.er, rather than tetiJming 
to their home countries. 
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In tenus vf .ahsulule numbers -of peoplt: with higher ~dlM:alintl ju the 
natural scienct.-s and engineering, therefore. China's human resources 
appear to be roughly comparable to tbose of Japan and far more aboo
danl !han those of Soudt Korea and Taiwan, although signiftcanlly 
worse I han those of India and far worse than those of lhe United States. 
'lltus. ullhottgh Ult •• per capita basis. t.-ducationallevcls arC" low, China's 
huge si;w gjv~-s il a substantial pool of highly trained scientists and 
engineers which could be drawn on in an effort to develop advanced 
military ledmolugy. 

Techaological [rJort: Tectmological effort is difftcull to measure 
directly, but proxil.-s can be found in numbers of personnel involved in 
technical tasks, expendttures oo rcsea"h and devclopmenl, numbefS. of 
scientific and technical publications, and numbers of innovations or 
patents. Current levels of effort. of course, do not necessarily reRcct a 
country's poteutUtl for technological progress, since effort could be 
increased in the future. Techrdogical progress takes time, however, and 
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currcnl efforts may oot yield results for a number of years, If China 
wi!.hcs lo develop advam:l.-d military technology within tltc next decade 
or so, 1he research ciTorts musl be underway now. 

Information on technological effort in China's defense industries is not 
openly availabk:. lt is available for the cotmlf)' as a whole, llowever, and 
the technological progress of the civilian economy will also detennine 
the sophistication oftbe commercial technology available to China's 
defense industries. Examining these aggregate figures, therefore, -can 
provide insights ahuut the tl."ChnoJOGical potential of China's dcfl.'OSC 
indu!!.lrics. 

In 1990, China had 391,000 scientists and engineers engaged in researth 
ami t.Jcvdopment work.~' This was somewhat fewer thanlhc 4 78,000 in 
Japan and far fcwl.'f !han the roughly I million in the United Slates, but 
compared favorably to the 106,000 in IOOia. 69,000 in South Korea. and 
32.000 in Taiwan {see Figure 8).~ Research and development expendi· 
tures in CJ1ina in 1990 amounted to 12.S billion yuan, 0.7 perccnl of the 
GNP." ln pun:hasing power terms this was estimated to be equal lo 

"Comparative data are not available- for years after 1990. Jn 1993 lhcrc 
wen: 418,000 full-timt sckntists and mginecn engaged in re~ch and de· 
vdnpm'"'flt. St.o1t.c S..:i..:ncc and T'"-cllnology Commission,llumKJ:.ULI A:cxuc 
.Jllhu Zhibtuo (< 'hinu s~:il:nn: dnd T~·Juwlugy fn•ih:{ltur~·) (lkijing: Zhoog
guo R;..·n~i Chubanshc, 1994>. p. 13. 
*Johnson, Hum(JIJ/ksmm:es for Science und Technuiug)'. The A.ulln Re
gnm, p 122 As ar~,;ucd above, since much t«hnological progress dffiv.cs 
from rou1inc production activit~. the total number of perwnne:l involved 
in tcdmi~;;altuh, not just those sp«ifteally assigned 1o developing new 
technologies. is an imponam dctcrminant of a country's technoktgical prog
ress. In 1995 Cbiaa bad 2. 7 million peopJe. 0.4 p«cent of the total 
worl.for~ iO.S pen:t:N of the ~hural workf01ce)e:ngagcd in scicn· 
tifte and technological activit~ (Stau Statistical Bureau, Chi~W SJatisJ:cal 
k.srbvoJ:. f'P tl1, 661) Comparati\'e d:ala was not available for !his broader 
'ah.t;ory, ho...-e\oer . 
., State Statistical Bureau, Chma StuliJlK'al Yeurboui, p. 66 L This amount 
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abuul I 7 pt:n.:cnt of U.S. R&D eKpenditures and about JS jX>Cent of 
Japan's R&IJ c:\p..:mJiturcs. On 1be other hand China's R&D expendi
tures W(."fe abuut four times those of South Korea and India and almost 
n-ine times those of Taiwan (see figure 9). All of these countries spent 
a higher proportion of their income on research aud dcvc-lopmenl, bow
cvt:"r, with R&l> rcpn:st.-nling nearly l percent of the GOP in the United 
States and Japan. and nearly 2 percent in Taiwan and Korea. Even India 
spent a s!Jghtly higher proportion of its illCome on R&D than China, 
ahout O.S percent (see figure IO).n 

------·--...... 
f1lilll ll.S. .1aJ- .... s-6 Tahr.la 

"""" Figure 8: Scictltislsand Fa&i om ill R&D 

increased 21 percent in real terms by 1995, but fell as a proportion of-GNP 
to 0.5 percent lbid, pp. 42, 661. 
u Johnson. Hum.m ReroJJrces for Science and Technolog;·. The Asran /W
gitm.pp.%-99 
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OU!pul of :.cicntilic aud technical publications has been increasing 
s.teadily in China. In 1992, 98,600 scicntiftc and technical articles were 
publi~hed in China, a I 5 percent increase since 1988. Publications -in 
international journals increased by 32 percent, to I 5,500, in this same 
period. Publications in international scientifiC and technical journals by 
Chinese scientists. however, significantly lagged those of Western 
countries and Japan. In 1992, 34 ~n:ent of all scientific and technical 
publications in internationally recognized journals were by U.S.-based 
researchers i!l1d B pt.:rccnt were by Japan-based rcscan.:hcrs. China 
ranl..ed 121b in the wmld in this regard with about 1.6 percent of all 
publications, just <.~head of India. Cltina ·!I. output well c:>.cccdcd that uf 
Taiwan and South Kurca, lmWI.!Ver, whK:h product--d 0.5 pcn:cnl and 0.4 
pt.'r!:cnt, re~tivdy, of the articles in int.emationally recognized scien
tific ~md technical publications {see figure f 1 ). Indeed, China ranked 
ahcatl of all nun-W cs11.!m natioos other than Japan.,,. 

··-

, .. __ 

Fi&ur« II: Publiutloas ID IRkrutional 
Sdcntific and T«b•icatJolraals. 

-<~~ Stale Scic:occ and Technology Commission, Zhongguu Kexue Jtshu 
ZhibiUtJ, pp. 85·-86, 158. 
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The significance of measures of innovations and pali!nts is d1fficull to 
evalua!e because !'.1mxlards v.ary b)· counlry. They do, however. at least 
provide em indicalion of trends within a given country_ According to 
Chinese stutisli~s. the- omnual number of"major results" in sciem;e and 
tedmology im:rcascd by a factor of ten between 1980 and 1990. The 
rate of growth has s!owed since tru:n, however, with the number of 
majur n..-sults im:rcasing by 15 percent between 1990 and 1995.m 
The numbers of patents applied for and granted in China have also 
increased dramatically in recent years. Patent applications filed in
creased from 14,000 in 1985to 41,000 in 1990 and 83,000 in 1995. The 
number granted increased from 138 in 1985 to 23,000 in 1990 and 
45,000 in 1995. lflcsc im:reascs, however. are undoubh!dly in part due 
to changes in the economic and legal environments in China (the num
be-r of patelll applications by Foreigners, fQf example, increased by 150 
percent bclween 1985 and 199-5).11 

In aggregale, these measures of technological effort suggest that largely 
due to its huge size, China's technological effort is considerable in 
ahsolu1c lcnns. lls scientific and technical B1,..1ivitM:s weU exceed lhose 
of W1!althicr hut much smaller countries such as Taiwan or South Korea. 
China alsu dcvoh.-s several times more peopl~ and resources to research 
and tlcvdopmcnl than d~s India, although Indian outpul of :scienlific 
and technical publications in internationally recognized journals is. 
ilhout lhc same a; that ofCIIina.'1 China's technological cfillfls clearly 
rail hclow those of Japan. however, which spends almost tho.-c times as 
mtKh on R&D and produres five limes as many publicatior» in interna
tional scicntiftc and technical journals. The United States has lhree 

·~State Slalislical Bureau, Chino Sl.atJSJU:al Yt!OTbooA. p. 661 _ Since ''major 
achievements" arc de-fined by being registered by a provincial Of miniSierial 
organiz.acion (Naliooa! Commission on Science and Tedlnology, Zhongguu 
Kaltc .li1hu lhihiuo. p 90), !he objettivity of these scatisti~ is- suspca and 
it is possible that increases in numbers are simply an artifice of loosening 
Slandards or other factors- unrelaled to actual scientific progfess. 
~~ Stale Statistical Bureau, China Siatistica/ t'earbook, PP- 681, 682. 
" 1.anguage bilrrH:ts rna) cause pubHcaiion counts in mtemationally recog
nizo;r,J jQtlroals It• mldem:prescll( China's scierttific oulput 
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limes liS many sdcmis.ts and engineers engaged in R&l>. !:tpcnds six 
limes as moch on R&l>, and produces more than twcnly limes as many 
pubtkations. 

JeceDliva: A!> arglK.'d above, many of the iru:enti\'cs U!at arc important 
to tedmological development by purely private cmporations do nol 
apply to defense indusnic.""S. Nonetheless, some incen!i\'~ are clearly 
still important With regard to compelition. a limited dcgtec of iAicmal 
co1npctition appears co exist wichin Ctdna'sdcfcnsc industries. The "fci 
i.oog" and '"llai Ying" series of anti-shipping missiles. for example. 
have ~imilar t:apahilitics and were apparently dcsign~.-d in ~;umpctitiun 
with each other." There also appears to be compelition betY.«n 
Chengdo Ain.:ran Corporation and Shenyang Aircraft Corporation for 
JlR.k!llt:li(ln nfChiJtoJ's new l:.tO air :mpcrtnri!y fighter.'' In addilinn. 
China's defense industries tlifft.>r from those of most other natlons in 
that exports arc !>I.)Jll<..1imes the primary market for certain syslems. Tl1e 
notorious M-~rk:-> of haU4!.1k missiles, fur uamplc, were nriginaUy 
c.k:vc-lopcd f(,r export." lk.-cause state funds to dctCnsc industries bavc 
been rcstriacd in recent years, foreign sales have been a vital source of 
revenue for China's weapons manufacturers. In this regard Chilla bas 
provided a competitive environment similar to that enjoyed by commer
cial enterprises in many newly industrialized countries: a protec1ed 
domestic market with limited state "subsidies" (contracts) ensures that 
a small number offim1s will survive, but in order to thrive they must be 
able to compete on international markets."' 

11 Duncan l.cnnn~. ed .. June's Srratq;k· W~ Sys1ems 15 (1994). Boch, 
howev-er, arc produc;.:rl by the same manufacturer, the Nanchang Aircraft 
Manufacluring Cumpany 

'"'David A. Fu!sJmm. ··cnma Pursuin.t=. Two-Fighk.'f i'lan," At•tutwn H't"e* 
<illd Spm.:e Tc:dmoloRY (27 March 1995): p. 44. 
'' Duncan Leu on~. cd , .lt.JtW 's Stn.lft.•gic Wcap<m Syst.:ms 13 (May 1995 ). 
"' China has, u-f 1;0u~. imported a sisniftcanl number of forci1:n weapon 
systems, bul this appears to ~in ~se 1o a lack. of dome~it pro"iders 
for particular capabilities rather than to introduce f~ign competition. See 
"Russian Import! Step In to Fill the Arms Gap,'' pp. 27-2!1. 
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In addition to the limited size of China's domestic market, excessive 
t:ompctition is pte\-Cillcd by lhe fact that free entry intn lhe rnurket is not 
<~llnwL..J_ Only cntdics crcalcd by tltc slate bavc been eligible fur dc
fcnsc-rdalcd fundmg. Allhou-gh 1.:-xcessive market entry discourages 
tcdmologkal progrc~, in general, China•s defense industries. like the 
rest of China's J.lalc-owned industries, appear to suffer from the oppo
site problem-the Sl.-curity of continuing. jf low, government subsidies 
and too tinle compel ilion. 

Inefficient factor markets also appear to hamper China's defense indus· 
rr"=s. The marl..et for tcdmicaUy skilled labor, for examph.:, has b\:en 
impcd\.-d by the litcf that the detCnse industries are state-owned and 
employees are lypi~:aUy hired for hfe. This means thac firms may be 
saddled with workl:rs whose skills are no tonger appropriate and unable 
to hire new workers who are. In the past the work assignment system 
may have meant thai defense indusuies bad an advantage in acquiring 
workers with sc-artt sl..iUs. but the brea~down of thai sy:;tcm in ~UI 
)-cars has dissolved any advantage that may hne accrued from if. 
Meanwhile, China's economic refonn program has mean! that skilled 
\o\-orkcrs can earn f.ar more in the noostate sector of tbe economy and arc 
thcrefon: reluctant to wod for defense industries.'1 

Technology markets probably operate particularly poorly for China's 
defense industries. The seen:! nature of defense·tclated technology 
development gencr<iliy prevents defense industries from seeking tech
nology from commercial providers. Within the defense industries, the 
hit--rarchica1 and t:ompanmcntalizc:d characlcr of China ·s state-owned 
sector means !hat there is linle disseminalioo of information about 
available technologies.'* lhese shoncomings are exacerbated by the fact 
that China's defense industries are oot profit-making competitive con
lractors, and thus have liulc incentive to find the most inexpensive 
suppliers of inputs s1tch as technology. As a rcsull they probably quite 
often engage in redundant technoJogy r~h and development. A 

"Arnett, hMdita!) Tcchnologr The Case of Cbirur.." PP- 371- J7l; inter· 
view with man11ger of Chmcse auospace firm 
u: Arnett, "MI!irary Tt.:chnol"'y: The Case: of China." PP- 3 70-371 
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cuunh,."f'Vailing faclor is thai the push to make dre defense induslries 
self-reliant bas efft.'Ctively eliminaced the restrictions on commerdaliz
lng 1eclmologies developed through weapons research, providing 
financial incentive fur pursuing mililary te<::hnoiogies witlt potential 
commercial appficaltons. 

1-"inatly, while lhe SCale-owned nature of China's defense industries 
means thai man)' market-based incentives do not apply, certain oonmar
kt.'t incenlives may substitute for them. Although dcft.>nSe companies arc 
oot profit-making corporations, for example. there is SliU incentive to 
develop new !1.-chnologiL-s, as a record of technologkal progress may 
result in increased revenue fluws and other rewards. This process un
doub!cdly works k-ss 1han optimally, howt.-ver. In the past Chint.-sc 
scientists and t.'flgim.-ers were also motivated by ideology and national 
pride in their quest to develop new military technologies_ but such 
nonmaterial incentives factors probably contribute only marginally to 
technological progress in China today.Y+ 

IMtitatioas: Uulc iutOrmation is available about dte inslituliooal 
infrastruclure of Otina 's defense industries. As with other parts of 
Cb1na's state-owned sector, however~ it appears that while China's 
defense industries are well~integrated vertically, there is Jittle horizontal 
intcrconnectivity.60 Allhough the hierarchical organization of China's 
min~1rics is similar to thai of subcontracting networks for prtvale CR
terprises, largely missing are the equivalents of the 0f18nizations that 
facilitate horizootallechno1ogy flows in the private sedors of developed 
countries. These include business associations. engineering wnsullancy 

Yo Lewis and Xue, ChiN-~ Builds the Bomb . 
..o Anwu. -Military Technology: The Case of China,~ pp. 310-371. for a 
man: general analysis of this problem in China'.s Slate-run organizations. 
see Kenneth l.iebcrthal and Mlchel Oksenberg,. Policy MaJ:ing in China· 
Lcculers, Structtm!.'i,. and Prvcesses (Princeton, NJ: Prilt(;eton Univmity 
Press, 1988). pp. 137-lSI~ Artdrew G. Walder, CommunUt Netr 
Traditionalism: W ori: and .At~thority in Cltittese Industry (Belkeley: Univer~ 
sityofCalifomia Press. 1986). 
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tinns, providers of spc.:dalized technology services, and advanced skllls 
training institutes. In China's state-owned industries these functions 
tend to be provided wilhirt, rather than between, enterprises. 11le pri· 
mary cost of this approach. even more than the inetrrciency of such 
redundancy, is inhibition of the flow of information necessary for tech-
nological progress. 

The barri1.TS to China developing military tcclmotogy comparable to ot 
superior to that of the United States an: fonnidable. The IC\:hnoklgi~;al 
capabifilies of China's ·weapons producers ;ue currently quite backward. 
China's civilian industries. while generally more sophisticated lhan its 
d~li.-nsc industries ami advancing sleadity. are still well k>hind lhose of 
the industrialized v.nrld in most areas. Western embargoes on military 
and dual·use technology, although likely to ease somewhat in the future. 
will continue to limit China• s external sources for military technology.61 

for China to dcvclnp advanced military technology. therefore, would 
require signiticani indi~noos research efforts. 

The a1uman capital base for such an endeavor bas important strengths 
and weakness.. Strengths indude relatively high lew:fs of literacy and 
primary education, and large absolute numbers of people eam1ng col· 
lege and gradualc degrees in scieuce and engineering. allhough even in 
absotule numbers the United States bas an advantage over China. 
China's weakness is in the low proportimu of people receiving high 
school and -college-level cducalion as compared to more technologically 
advanced countries,. with the fonner group representing 1be pool out of 
which highty sLitlcd technical workers will be drawn and tbe latter 
gruup rcprcscnling the source of China's professionaJs and managers. 
While this weakness will limit the overaJitecbnologicaJ progress of 
China's economy, ho""-ever, it would have a lesser effect on a narrowly 
focused effort to improve China's military technology. 

"
1 Barbara Starr, "New Conlacts, But US Arms Trade Ban Stays," Jane's 
Dej:nn .. • Wt.·eA~r (31 January i996). 
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While China may ha\'c an adequate human capital base fOr tedmologi
t:al progress, technological efforts in China are currently modest. 
Although the number of scientists and engineers engaged in re.sear~h 
and development work is close to that of Japan, it is only a third as 
many as in the United States and the resour4;;es devoted to them are 
!>lighl, Even India. with per capita incomes about half of those in China, 
spends more per researcher thafl does China while the United States and 
Japan spend more than twice as much per researcher.u In addition, the 
sdcoritic outpur pe-r researcher in China appears to be ntuch smaller 
lhan 1ha1 of other countries, including India, based on public-ations in 
intcrn<~tionaUy n .. ...:ogniLedjournals:. llms. the produc1ivi1y nf research 
cm)fls appear!. to be low;.'t in China than elsewhere. For China to pres
ent an overall technological challenge even to Japan, lherelbn:, it would 
have 1o atleastlriplc 1he resources being devoted to research a1td devel
opment, Cspt."t;ially given how far behind China c.urrcudy is. And 
because of lhc lag time bcrwccn research and results, such an irn::reasc 
would have to occur now ifit were fo begin ro have an ciTt.-ct within lhe 
next decade, 

EVi:n if China increased its technological effort, inslitutiooal and or
ganizational features of China's defense industries are likely to impede 
technological progress. The lack of a profit motive and competitive 
bidding for contracts diminishes the incentives for technological inno
vation. The inability to dismiu unproductive employees or offe< 
competitive wab>cs 10 desirable worL.crs denies these indus1rH:s access 
to necessary skills. And the hienm:hical and compartmentalized nature 
of lhe- defense industries slifles technology flows. To rutify these 
problems, China wlU at a minimum need lo tum its defense industries 
into financially independent corporations (true privatization is probably 
out of the question at present). introduce competitive bidding for con
lracls rather than budboctary allocations as the primary source of 
revenue, and allow defense corpor•tions to hire and fire at will. Some 
sleps are being taken in this regard for China's other sta1e·run indus-

•t Johnson, Human Resources for Science alld Tt:ehnology Tlw Asiun Re
gion, p. 125: World lkvelupmenl Jndit:mors(Wa.shington, DC The World 
Bank., 199"7), pp. 6, 7 
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tries. but il is unclear whether they will apply to China's dciCnse indus
iric-; as well. 

So far then: has been no indication that China's leildership bas put a 
prlority on overcoming the barriers to detteloping advanced mili~ary 
technology. Thus, it i!a unlikely that China will be able to challenge the 
United States' superiority in military technology in the near future. 
Nonetheless tbe aechnoiugical capabilities of China • s civilian industries 
and its human capital base provide it with the resources from which 
such a challenge could begin to be uwuoted, and as China's economy 
continues to develop these resources will only increase. Expenditures 
on research and development, for eumple. increased by 28 percent in 
real terms between 1990 and 1995, despite the fact that they fell from 
0. 7 perccnllo 0.5 pcn.-col of the GNP. Although China 'hill undoubtedly 
continue to 1railthc United Slates and other advanced nations in lech
nntogical eapabilitics twenty years lium nO\\<, its economy \ .. -ill be larger 
and in ~omc w.ays more l~chnoloJ,;it:aUy advanced dum was that oft he 
Soviet Union during the CoW War."1 'll!e barriers lo tk.-coming!be type 
of military challenge lo lhe United States that the former SO\·ict Union 
pn.-scfltcd arc ftlmtidablc, however, and unlikely to be overcome nnk-ss 
{ 'hiuu 's lcaJcn;hirt Implements fundamental changes in tlrgani.tation 
and allocation of resources. 

"!China's leaders ha\'t' set the goal of becoming second in the wurld in high 
ll..'(:hnology by 2020. Willy Wo-lap tam. "Beijing Plans Uigh·tt.>th Chal
lc-nsc lo US." .\'mrth ( 'lmll.l .Hurtling l'osl (9 February 199&) 
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Discussion 

Professor Stansrldcl Turaer (School of Public. Affairs, t 1niversily of 
Maryland at Collcb>c Park (UMCP)) served as the main dfstussanl for 
CJifrs paper. He cmnmendeJC/ifFs methodology~ both for its appiK:a· 
bility lo China and more general usefulness. 

Turn~-r suggested supplementing Cliff's anaiys~s by considt.:ring what 
ureu.~ of techn(Jlt~icul military impruvement in L11irw would have ilw 
biggest impw.:l on il.t ability tocoumer United States mililary capability. 
Since this depends upon the particular circumstances of the contlicl, 
Turner proposed looking at those areas in which conflict is most likely: 
Korea and Taiwan in tbe short term, lhc PIUlippines and Japan over lhe 
longer run. Within these scenarios, capabilities that may be required of 
China include sea denial, in which China anempts to restrict -our access 
to tbe seas, and land control, in which China tries to expand its tenitocy. 

Turner then questioned whether there- exist particular llniled States 
vulnerabilities 1hat would be relevant tn those siluations. Ue pointed out 
that our Si«.'!.'1.'.u ugain.tl ground forces in tlu: Gulf W ur H'Q.S high(l' 
Jepenokm upon our ubilily to control the air. and considered whee her 
the Chinese have the potential to disrupt that control. White their high 
technology weapons are potentially threatening in thai regard, Turner 
paraphrased Shambauyh in warning that an)' wsessmenl t!{China must 
be L'aN:fol no/ to amfuse access to technology with ac-1ua/ military 
<.·upubilily. Ad~!quatc tf •• 'Sting. of weapons. Jogistics (dew: !oping a whole 
ethic ofbeing ready), maintenance. doctrine, and tactks are important. 
Many militaries fail to d~ adequate training. and are unable to balance 
cotTectly the tradeoff between encouraging initiative and demanding 
discipline from their troops. The Chinese, as well, may stumble over 
these problems. 
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ll1e United Slatt:~ ne-eds to respond to the Chinese deveJopmcnt of high 
tL.·dmolngy "'l:ilf>IKl'i by omli11ui11g ih uwn R&D t.:Jfvri.t, in spite of 
indications that we arc far ahead of the rest oftbe work! in that regard 
In addition. we nc\!d tu concentrate on maintaining readiness even as 
funding !:ihrinks, rumcr said. He concluded by suggesting tbatlhe meth· 
udology IL\t:d by< 'I iff bl· upp/kd lo uther countries, in particular Russia, 
Iraq and Japan, in order to evaluate s)'StcmaticaUy the threats posed by 
-leap-frog" technology policies. 

A discussion follo"'cd 1 umer's presentation. 

Thomas Sc-HIIing (School of Public Affairs. UMCP) challenged Clitrs 
Cllmparison of Chinese R&D efforts wilh those of Taiwan and Korea, 
both because Cl1ina is ro much bigger than its neighbors. and because
Taiwan and Korea have access to Western technology, and therefore 
do1t't need to dL.-velop il themselves_ RQ&er Cliff ( RANO Corporation) 
<kfended his choice. ~ying that he was using the IWO nation~ as exam
ples of devcli.lping .:ounlrM:s lbal. ncvcJthtlcss, are technologically 
sophistic-ated. 

Erl»ad Uqiabotham {lnslitute for Global Chinese Affairs, UMCP} 
asl~.-d about the lnngcr-h."flll prospects for Chinese Stlccesscs in high-
1!..--ctlnnlogy military systems. lie asked wltethct. if China ch~ to, i1 
could pose a serious challenge to key U.S. military systems if it fo
cus!ot.'tl massive rcsmm.:c~ iult..-nsivcJy on a fL."W kt..-y oounlcrtL."t:lmologi'--s. 
fOl example in space weapons or information warfare. Some Chinese 
arc returning to China after ad\'anced U.S. training, possibly willl skifts 
thai mighl enable that kind of progre~. 

Sche-lling questioned whether the Chinese would be likely lo lure for
eign nalionais to develop technology for them, as other countries have: 
done_ For example. the Libyans have hlred Russ1ans and Germans. 
David Shamhaug1t (Sigur Center lOr Asian Studies, George Washing
Inn University) fCl>ponded thai an emphasls on sclf-rdiance means that 
China is unlikel) lo as~ for external help. ahhough its rcrent move to 
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aum~ foreign invt.~mcnt in the electronics component of the defense 
imlustry may signata change in attttude. 

Aatllony Laayi (IRIS Center, UMCP} brought up the issue ofwhedscr 
the ability of a ualion to focus its t.'DCrgies in key areas was a rcaJistic 
means to military success, or whether the most successful countries 
(Britain, Germany, and the United States, for example) tended ro have 
competencies that were both broad and deep. 

Hegiabotb•m noted that a few Chinese emigrants are now beginning 
to return to their homeland as they perceive tbal the country is mmting 
forward economically, so 1hat to some degree a reverse braindrain is 
occurring. Shamltaugh added tbat traditionally the Chinese have bor
mwcd sciC\.1ivdy from other cullurcs, although they always put their 
own mark on tht..'ln. OUT responded to the issue of foreigners working 
in China by claiming lhat some Israelis and Russians are dtere at the 
lnt.Jtncnt, but tltat nnbutly really ~oows how many IIK.--n: arc. Mic:lutel 
Piftsbary (Ocpartmt...-nt of Defense) asked whether the Chinese ~·n: 
SL"i.-n:live about the defense industry b«ause they were trying to hide 
something. Oiff answered that they were merely trying to cloak their 
weakness. On the issue brought up by lanyi of focusing resources in 
order to develop particular weapons systems. Cliff noted that socialist 
systems traditionally have used that approach. but that it is expensive 
and diverts resources from otbtt uses. 

William Kdy (Kt:-lly, Wooder! & Associales) asked if there were any 
sludics on the thousands of Cbinese students doing graduate work in the 
lJnJtcd Stales. Oiff replied that about balf of them had returned to 
China; Robert Mi<had F"odd (INFORUM, UMCP) added that many of 
those who stay arc working in high lechnology jobs, and that their 
experience wiU bcncfn China ellen more when they do rtlum. Sbam
baug• repor1t:d thactbree studies on the subject ha\le been done, and 
that tlu.-sc indicate that virtually all of the Chinese student£ here are in 
engineering or medical science. His impression is that about eighty 
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percent remain in the United States after graduating. many with no 
intcnlinn ofrclllrniug unlc~s the financial incentives to do sn improve. 

Michael Nacht (&;hool of Public Affairs, UMCP} asJ,;cd 'A'hethcr the 
Chinese govcrnmcn1 depended upon the advice of certain eminent 
scientists. Slaambaugla commented that the Chinese Academy ofSci
enet."S appeared to be poorly supported by lhe government Pillsbury 
added that there wus indeed a sort of defense .. guru", who was once at 
Caltech before being sent back. to China. He was known to meet with 
Communist Party Officials regularly. J lis preference for missile defense 
systems rathcr than airplan~ may explain why the Chinese don•t have 
botnhcrs. 

Professor Thomas Sclaelliag (School of Public Affairs, UMCP) was 
the final speaker ufthe day. He began by admitting that although he had 
been skeptical of the idea of this conference when Mancur Olson first 
talked 10 him about il. he had found the discussions to be C:\lremdy 
valuable and inr11rmativc. 

&hdling idcntirtcd :;cveral key questions that in his view had not been 
much discussed in 1hc conferences, or that required more discussion. lie 
observed happil)' that in this discussion. the subject of nuclear weapons 
had nut been bruuKill up. Ue and Admiral Turner attended a seminar 

t""~> ycar.i ago ~:ekbr.tting the fifti.;th anniYcnary of the l~t u~ of 
nuclear weapons in warf<tre. They were oot used in Korea or Vietnam 
(although their usc was considered in 1954). Eisenhower, Dulles and 
Radford were in principle not opposed to their use, but Lyndon Johnsoo 
declared that there was no such thing as a conventional nuclear v.-eapon. 
The Jsraclis didn"t use them cast of Suez in !973, allhough they could 
ha\'e benefited from the usc of tactical nuclear ""-capons. Thatcher didn't 
use them in th\! falt..lands, oor did 1he USSR in Afghanistan. (The Iauer 
was pcrhap!) surprising: were they afraid ofy..orld opinkln, or afraid of 
nuclear weapons being used against them in retaliation?) 11teir use has 
gcneraUy becom;.· lahuo; to resort to !hem now is a polilical dedsion, 
whi<.:h musl lx: mad~; at the highe:;t le'tels of govtrmucnt. S\:helling 
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quesliooed whether the Chinese share this app~iation that nuclear 
weapons are not to he used. lie hoped that the absence of discussion at 
this conference is an indication that scholars feel that we have nothing 
to fear in this regard. 

Scl.clling then comnu:uted on the ··extrcwrdimuily iti/IUCit~ble Chinese 
miwnukr!J:ttmding tJfUnited Stutes inlmtion.t "toward their country and 
the rest of Asia. l tc :atfrjbut\.-d this to th~o: Chiru.>sc being eitlM.'f "terribly 
imtional or terribly uninformed or both." He suggested that perhaps 
aUitudes or inhibitions prevailing among the leadership prevented even 
the discussion of more benign interpretations of Uniled Slates intent, 
mocb as it essentially was forbidden to lake moderate positions in the 
Eisenhower()( Reagan Administrations. Given this par.moKI fear of the 
Undcd States, St.helltng recommended that any steps our go\'emment 
~;an take to reassure lite Chinese dutt our intern ions are not ltOStite would 
be helpful. 

&belling's third obscrvatlon involved the lot.:Wiagy cifmiliwry n!adi
n.:.u· lbc cUS1ums, routines. pc.:rsonal relationships., and inslilutions that 
am.:..:~ chc ability lo SIIC;.:-ccJ in warfare. Nachl and Pillsbury both tall;cd 
about the Chinese belng traumatized by what we did in the Gulf. They 
should realize it was not just technology that the United States had but 
the m.'Ccssary or~tmbttim,. coordinatHm. mid iutelligem·c. These arc at 
lcast as hard to develop as the weapons technology. 

Next, S\.'helling considered "ohm the U11Ued Stales migJu lmw: to fear 
from China in thirty J't"tu:t. He countered Admiral Turner's suggestion 
lhat the nation migl11 try to expand its territory with the observation that 
China has recently watched the Soviet Union "dis--expand"", shedding 
costly and messy problems such as ethnic conflict That experience 
should serve as a warning to the Chinese not to take on such respomi
bllitics. lltc quc.stiou of what Chlna might want in tl1iny years is 
complicated IUrthCI by the jB,ct thai China is evolving polil.icatly very 
quickly. so thai il is not even clear who will be maklng policy at that 
point 
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finally, Professor SchcUing emphasized Chat whatever dtangcs take 
pla<:c in Chlna in the ucxt thirty years are noc going to afk-c! the l Jnitcd 
Sta1cs of todil)'. btu r.tlhcr tht• Umh:J Stu11!s oflhirly JWtn from now. It 
is therefore important toeonstder where we will be at that point, as well 
The United States will develop technology lo counter Chinese high 
teclmology weapons, and alliances may change according lo our 
m .. 'Cds--we may nn Iunger want ll) ke~o.-p Japan dependent nn us militlr
ily. filr example 
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Chapter XI 
Concluding Discussion 

Thomas Schelling 

lllllll 

In I he :.ubscqu;.:nt di:...:ussion, Antlloay Lanyi (IRIS Center. Universily 
of Maryland at College Park (tJMCP}) invited partit.:ipant.s to t:ontrlbute 
their thoughts fi1r furth!..'r research in lhc areas covered b) the three 
;;on!i.:n:nces. 

Willillm Kelly (t\o:lly, W<XItk.'fl & AssociatCJl) asked whether China has 
the ..:apabltily to usc nudcar weapons against lhc United States, and if 
so, whether tbcy would be inclined to use them. David Shambaugh 
{Sigur Center for Asian Studies. George Washington llnivcrsity) re· 
spuMed lo the lin.t part nflhc qtte!ilion in lhc anirmaltv·c, claimfng that 
China has 16 ICBMs capable of reaching the United States, and 12 
SI.HMs that in theory could also reach the United States. llu:y have 
tactical nuclear \'¥Capons and submarines from which ICOMs can be 
ddivcrcd. In addition. th..:ir- tactical battlcfteld nuclear e<~pability has 
moved from minimal Lo hntited deterrence. Shambaugh then pointL'11 out 
that the nature of the Chinese regime will play a large part in what 
happens in thirty years, and that tbe current Communist Party is already 
corroding from within and may not las! much longer_ Uo.stility lu the 
United States comes primarily rrom the Leninist wing of the Commu
nist Party, lJncertainly about the leadership, combined with an abeady 
ambiguous atti!Udc toward the United States, means that1he relationship 
bct\.\ccn the !wo countries couiJ change greatly. 

Michad Nad•t {Schnol 'if Public Affairs,lJMCP) ;¥,)ked "'hat sort Qf 
indicators we should look ror as signs that at! is wellln our relationship 
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with China. and "hat evidence would signal a more advcrs.arial posi
linn. Rogn Cliff (RANIJ Corporation) .suggested thal how China 
responds to the Taiwan issue will be a key indicator of !he country's 
more general intentions. 

Edaad Hqtabolbiim (Institute for Gklbai Chinese AITairs, UMCP) 
suggcslcd two topics for further research. The first. relating to Lanyi's 
earlier question, was whether a focused effort by China to develop 
;.::nuntt"ractive capabiliiK:s could overcome the :i)'slemlc limitations laid 
out in Cliff's paper. ·ntc second proposal wa11o lo assess I he lrcnds and 
underlying factors inllH: dcgr\.-e uf influence I hat the Pt A nnw exerts 
nn China's lim.:ign p..;licy choices_ 

Michae-l Pil~bary ( Dcpartnl\.'ilt of Defense} then recommended that the 
issue of the lJnitd Stales devoting inadequate human rescurces to 1he 
study of China he gi\'Cil more alteution_ Jlc pointed oul !hat the kw 
existing China cxpcns aU tend to be favorably disposed toward the 
country. Gi\"en shis bias, pohcymakc:rs should at least h-ave access to 
translatKJns of key wrilings in order to obtain a more balanced perspet:
livc. Furthemmrc, many oft~ experts on China .,-c: dose to retirement 
age. so !he supply may actually diminish in the future. Sha•llaatll 
challenged the poim that China experts are disproportionately older, but 
agreed that more resources should he devoted to the translation of("hi
uc:sc tltw.:umcnl-. ;ukl lu studying lhc I'I.A. I lc SUCb~-.sluJ llwt l~mudatinns 
offer funding to support dissertations in those areas 

Ueginbotbam brought up the subja:t of Israeli/Chinese cooperation. 
noting that some U.S. technology has been transferred to China by the 
htaclis. lie ~ucstionctl whether this ls considered objectionable leakage 
or a desirable wurcc of collaboration. 

Aodrew Man.ball (Office of Nee Assessment, Department of Defense) 
commented that another problem in trying to understand what was 
going on i.n China 'ol<as that it was hard to get intelligence organiutions, 
when studying foreign militaries, to focus on organizational aspects 
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:.uch a:. level!> of !>1-.ill, maintenaBCc, and training. Therefore. any prog
rt.:'>S lh<~t can he nli!dt· in thi:-. conference toward addn::ssing lhc:-.c issues 
is c:..trcrncly u:.cful. 

l.aoyi connected 1be discussion by Cliff on self·sufftciency and the 
dtain of pmdm:tion fur inputs to the discussion l1eld on the first day of 
this cont'erence on the economic base of military capacity. lie poinled 
out that Ueginbotham ·s suggestion that further research be done on 
whether China could focus its economic resources in order to compete 
successfully in a few key areas was also dtrecred al essentially the same 
idea. l.anyi noted lhat the USSR had attempted such a stratc&Y of tar
geting certain areas while neglecting she overaJI economy. but 
ultimately had failed China m1gllt be more successful because general 
economic growth i:. slrongcr than it was in the Soviet Union, but on the 
other band, China's weaker secondary and university education may 
mal.c it fess likdy to succeed. He wondered if China could mobilize 
t'lmugh public-sc~:lt)f n.:snurces to at least cause th~ I Juih..-d Stales con
siderable troubie. Cliff responded that the Chinese could devote 
substantial rcsuun:cs tu military ttthnology, but that the leadership is 
not inchnctllo du su. Instead, China is trying to build a broad-based 
L-conomi.;.: and techoolngk::al capability. 

Nac-llt hoped thai I IUS research, in the tradition ofMancur Olson, could 
focus on !he economic inccnllves and institutional features tlult would 
especially fa .. 'Or lcdmologi~;al capacity. 

Thomas ~helliag (School of Public Affairs, UMCP) pointed out that 
the age structure of the Chinese population will become increasingly 
lop-heavy in the coming years, and that lhis w/.11 have an impact on 
policy. On lhc one hand, it wilt be easy lo send the young off to war 
because they will be outvoted, but on the other hand. the aging popu1a
lion may demand d1at more resources be put into heahh care and 
improvt-d standard~ of living. Laayi added that the pressure to improve 
!>ocialscrviccs might fon:e lhc Jcadcrshjp to involve the privalc sector 
sooner than they would otherwise. 
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Kelly proposed that future research ronsider the capabilities (tet::hno· 
logical and organizational) being introduced by foreign finns operacing 
in China. Cliff agreed !hat this is an interesting area, and said that he is 
cum:ntly looking atlhc i~;ml.'. 

Pillsbury r«:alled lhat Maocur Olson had raised tbe prospect of a mad 
genius taking over Ctlina in the last sesslon of the conference, and while 
the chances of !hat happening are considered to be rcmtlle, he asked 
what would happen if such a contingency did occur_ 

lleginbotham recommended that the inter<Kiivc nature of 1be U.S. 
relationship with the Chinese be taken into acoount, noting !hat treating 
China as a potential t-•ncmy may make it more m.cly In behave in kind. 

MbeUiag said thai one such interaction was the discussion of emissions 
con1ml. Wort. he has rccL-ntly done has shov.on that developing countries 
would be unwise to partKipale in the worldwide ciTort hcing urged by 
cnvimnmcn1al gmups in ad'Oanced countries 

The futal commrot was made by Kelly, wflo compared China at present 
to Germany under Bismarck. The principal theme for ibe Chinese. seen 
from within C'hina, is unity vs. disunity. This bas an impacl on policks 
regarding Hong Kong. Macao, Taiwan, and Tibet, all ofv.hlch Chinese 
regard as integral parts of their t:ountry. He suggested tha1 how China 
handles the Taiwan situation will be a telling indicator of its intentions 
in this regard. 

Aatboay La.nyi concluded the conference by thanking those who par· 
tidpatcd, especially the speakers and discussants, and expressed his 
appreciation to Andrew MarshaU and his colleagues for support. 
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ASAT 
A SEAN 
CBM 
CBSM 
ccr 
CCXUM 
CTBT 
()()() 

llPRK 
EU 
GOI' 
GNP 
GPS 
ICBM 
IDS A 
IGO 
KMT 
Mill 
MR 
MTCR 
NASA 
NAlO 
NGO 
NI'T 
(WIT 
PAP 
PGM 
PLA 
rJ)r 
PRC 
RMA 
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Glossary of Acronyms 

Air Laurn;hed Anti-Satellite Missile 
Association ofSotnheasl Asian Nations 
Confidence Building Measure 
Confidern:e Building and S«:urity Measure 
('hiua Communist Party 

I 

C:nord.llating Commitlee on Multilateral hporl Conlrols 
Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty 
Department of Defense 
Ocmocratic People's Republic of Korea 
i:uropean Union 
Gross Domestic Product 
<iross National Product 
< Hohall'm.itioning Sy;.tcm 
IJUcrcontinental-Range Ballistic Missile 
Institute for Defense Studies and Analysis (New Delhi) 
lntergovcmmetltaf Organizations 
Kuomjntang 

Mini;.try nflntcmational Tradt: and Industry (Japan) 
Mililary Region 
M i~ilc T«hoology CootroJ Regime 
NOJtiunal Acronaulics and Space Administration 
Nnrlh Allanlic Treaty Organiation 
Non-Governmental Organization 
Nnn-Prolifcration Treaty 
The Organization ofllle Petrole-um Exporting Countries 
People's Armed Police 
Precision Guided Munitions 
People'~ Liberatioo Army 
Purchasing Power Parity 
People's. Republic ofCbina 
Revolution in Militar} Affairs 
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ROC Rc-publ;c ofCh;na 
ROK Republic of Korea 
Sl.BM Submarine launched Ballistic Missile 
UMCP llniversity of Maryland at College Park 
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after receiving his PI!. D. iu international relations from Princeton Uni
versity. He holds .a bachelor's degree in physics and previously worked 
as a de tense S) stems a~talyst. 
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Richard Couper 
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International Economics at Harvard University. Professor Cooper ls 
Oircctor and Chairman of the Center for International Affairs al Har
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Profc~r Cooper bas authored or t:o-autbored nine boulo.s, and pub
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Last year he was awarded the National lntelligencc Distinguished 
Service Medal. 

David l.i 

David ti is Assistant Professor of Economics at lhe University of 
Michigan. Uc is also a research asS(I(;iale of the Ccnlcr for Chirn:sc 
Sludics um.ll:l rc:..can:h li:Uow of l~ William Oavidson 
lnstttute at Michigan. 

Professor L.i's research is on corporate finance and economic problems 
in countrK:s undergoing the postsocialist transition. I lis current research 
is on changing behavior of bureaucrats during economjc reform. 

He is spending lhis academic year as a National Fellow of the- Hoover 
Institution at Stanford (Jniversity. 

Micbad Nacbt 

Michael Nacht is Professor of Public Policy in the School of Public 
Affairs al the Unh·ersity of Maryland when: he sel"\led as dean from 
l986 through 1994. As a facuky member he teaches and wriles on U.S. 
national security policy, international .affairs, and management strate
gies in !he public seclor. 

From August 1994 throogb March 1997 he served as Assistant Director 
for Strategic and Eurasian Affairs of the Arms Control and Disarma· 
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ment Agency (AC[}A) where he ted the agency's wort oo nuclear anns 
reduction negotiations with Russta and initiated a nudcar anns control 
dialogue with China. Uc participated in President Ointon's summit 
meetings with President Ycllsin at Hyde Park ( 1995). Moscow ( 1996) 
and llclsln"-i (l997) and helped draft and negoliatc the joint statements 
on nuclear •0rcc reductions and ballistic missile defense that were re
leased by the presidents at Helsinki. He also participated in the Clinton
Jiang Zcmin sum111it meeting at Uncofn Center ( 1995) and in Secn."tary 
of Defense Perry's only trip to China (1994). He met with senior gov
ernOM:nt offtefals in London. Bonn, Geneva. Tokyo, Baku, T' biJisi and 
~1ra, Jordan. rur dtis Wtlrk lie was given tltc ACDA l)istinguisffi.-d 
Honor Award, the agency's highest honor. 

ttrior to juiruug the Maryland faculty in 1934 he served for a decade .at 
llarvard U11iversi1y' s Kennedy School of Government as Associate 
l•rofcssnr of Public Policy, Associate Director oftheCcnt~.>f for Science 
and International Alfairs, A~o.'1ing Director of the IJarv.ard l'rogram on 
tLS.-J21pan Relations, and founding coeditor of the quarterly journal. 
/UJcrnalionai.'M>ctlri~v. Previously, Professor Nacht was first a missile 
acrodynamlcist at NASA's Lewis Research Center in Cleveland, and 
then a senior scientist at Dunlap and Associates. Inc., a Connecticut~ 
based management and systems consulting finn. 

PmiCssor Nadtt n.-ceivcd a B.S. in Aeronautics and Astronautics and an 
M.S. in Operations Rt.-scarch from New York University, an M.S. in 
Statistics from Case Western Reserve University, an M.A. in Political 
Sdencc from theN~:.'\\· School for Social Research, and a Pfl.D. in Po
litical Science. witb a concentration in international relations and 
~ratcgic sludics. frum Columbia llniversity. lie bas aurhon.-d or co
authored five books including Tlw Age of Vulnertibilil)'-' 1'hreats lo /he 
Nuclear Sla/ellltlte (Brookings. 1985); Missing the Boat: The Failure lo 
!tJ!emaliomdb! :l11n:rinm 1/igher Educ:atHm (Cambridgc. 1991•; and 
lk_vmul Uuwmnlh!ltl." H"<lt:,uling the l'ublk·ljoli(.J' Debale in /:.'nwrgiJJg 
D.:mfllTtlt:ie.~- (Westview, 1995). f-Ie has published more than 50 anicles 
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William Niskaaea 

Or. Nislanen, a tOrmer defense anaiysl. business economist, and profes· 
sor, has been chairman of the Cato institute since stepping down as 
at:ting dtairman of President Reagan's Council of Economic Advisors 
in 1985. 
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health care, inh.·rnatkmal trade. productivity. regulation, and taxes. His 
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the director of ewnomics at the Ford Motor Company for five }U!'S and 
assistant din.:ctor of the Office of Management and Budget for two 
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MK:ka£1 Pillsbury 
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George U. Qut.oslcr 

George It Qucslcr i~ a Pmtessor of Go\'ernmcnt and Politics at tbe 
University of Mm)'iaml, where he teaches courses rn1 International 
Relations, U.S. Foreign 11oficy, and International Mditary Security. lk 
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Partrait of u Chitww: Stalesmm,· The .MoJ:in~ of a Premier Zhao Zi
yan~·.\. J>nwmdal ( 'an·.:r: and .4meriam Studit•.t· of { 'mlif:'IIIJWrury 
{ 'hinu 
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rier Task Group of the Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean, serving as the 
36th Prestdent of lhe Naval War College. and being Comm.ander-in
ChiefofNATO's southern flank. In this capacicy. he was responsible 
for the defense of Italy, Greece, Turkey, and the Mediterranean Sea. In 
1977, President Carter appointed hlm Djrector ofCentra1 Jnlelligencc 
(OCI}. As OCI. he kd 1hc U.S. lntelligeoce Community, and served as 
IJjm:tor of1hc: Central Intelligence Agency. On l:ompk!lion of these 
duties in 19&1, he was awarded the National Security Medal 

More recently, Admiral Turner has devoted much of his time lo teach
ing and writing. In 1991. he joined the faculty of the Graduate Sc-hool 
of Public Affairs, University of Maryland at College Parle He bas writ
ten several books. including CCJging the Nuclear Genie· .4u Amerif:or1 

ChtJIIenge for Globuf St?l.·UJ'ily. 
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lloagying Wang 

llung}ing Waug bc;,;amc an A3sistanl Professor of Polilu:nl Science at 
San Diego State Unhc~il)' m l997, after rc~eiving her l1hJ). from 
llnm.:don tJnivcr!'..ity and spending a year as a roshkK:toraf Fellow 
stud}ing Women in International Society. lier an:as uf research and 
teaching interest include international relations, international political 
economy, and Ea~t As1an politics and economics. 

She has authored numerous articlel. and is currently working on a hook, 
Law. DiplommT ami TmnrtkllimJal N<!tworks: Tht:- Dpu1mic:o of For
d}:lr /)in·d lm·t'ltmt•uf in ( '!tiJlu, to be published by Oxf~mj Universit} 
Press 

Marlin Wbytc 

Profes:.ur Whyte is Chair of the Department of Sociolog)' at George 
Washington ~Jni\oct~it)'. Prior to his attaining this position he taught 
s~~cinlngy ;md lnll.:rnational Anai~ at CJCorge Washington IJnivcrsit'j. 
the University of Michigan, and Bosron University. lie: received his 
Ph.ll. in Socioi•\S)' from Jlaf\'ard Univers.ity. 

llrofe»>r Whyte h the aurhor and editor of numerous antdt.-s and 
books. His lalesl bl,)()k, China j· Revolutioos anJ Purc!trl Child Rela
tiotlx, will be published b)' the University of ChK:ago Press. J le has 
n.."'Cci\-·cd grants and fcllu\\~fps from man)· distinguished organiL.allons.. 
including the Social Science- Research Council. the Natiooallnstilutc 4Jf 

Menlalllcahll. amllhc National &icm:c l:ountlatiun. 
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Dali 'Vaag 

Professor Yang joined the faeulty of the- University of Chicago in 1993 
after receiving a Ph.D. from Princeton University. He has taught courses 
on many aspects of Asian politics and e<:ooomic-s, including Chinese 
Politics and Political Economy, and Comparative Political Economy of 
East Asia Among his other teaching interests and areas of research are 
foreign investment in China, the international relalions of China and 
East Asia, and institutional change. 

J lc has authored many articles and three books. the most recent of 
which. Beyond Beiji,g: Liberulizalion and 1he Regimu· in China. was 
published in 1997 by Routledge. He is currently working on a fourth 
bool. Rec:usJing ( 'hint•sc /ndu.\·Jry: Fmm Central /'lcmni'lg ltl New 
/nduslrial Polit:ies. 

Professor Yang has received many awards fUld honors. Most recently he 
received the l996--J997 Fellowship for Advan«d Resear~h in China 
from the American Council of Learned Societies. 

SJlu Guaq Zhang 

In 1993 Professor Zltangjoined the Department of History, Un1versity 
of Maryland at College Park as an Assoc.iate Professor. Fonnerly, he 
taught at Capital tJniversity and the State University of New Y ori. ar 
P\1lsda1n, whc.:rc he taught courses in Asian history. 

Since 199S~ Professor Zhang has been Chair of the China Committee at 
lhe University of Maryland at College Park. He is also a member of the 
llcanl ofDireaors for 111< Council ofU.S.-ctJina Relations and a mem
ber of the Advisory Committee for the Washington Center for China 
Studies. 
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Pro!Cssor Zhang i .. the f\ .. 'Ciptcnt oft he 1994 Nobel tnstitule Fellowship 
tlfllnkmatinnal Rdo11inns. 

J•rofcssor Zhang)!!! lhc author of two books on Chinese defense policy, 
titled Detern:m.:l.' am./ Smur:~ic: Culture and Mao~ Milit"ry Rmmmti
( hm, and i~ th<: \:ot.:t.litur or C'hine~.: Commutri.1·t Fon:ign l'ulity alklthe 
{'old Wur in.-hia, JYU /950. 
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Institute of Technology ington University University 

"!liOmM S<:hclling Robert Thoq>e Atrred Wilhelm 
School of Public A tTairs iRIS C-enter Arlantic Coum:il of the 
University of Maryland Dept of Economll;s United States 

University of Maryland 
llav1J St>gal Dati Yang 
Center tOr R~ar~h oo Stansrk:ld Turrn!r Depar!ment of PoHtkal 
Military Organil.iltinn SchooJ of Public Aflilirs Scicw;,:, University of 
University of Maryland Univusity of Maryland Chicago 

Jon Sum lila llongying Wang Shu Guang Zhmg 
!.k"J)artmenl of I h:ilury Dept_ of Polili<:al Sti- Department of J listory 
University of Maryland 

1 
ence, San Diego State University of Maryland 
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